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Tile Drai,.age Work on State Farm Kan.as Agricultural College, Manhattan

(Xote distribution of the tile, the placing of the top soil on one side of the trench and the subsoil on the other. See article on tiling, page --3.)
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ASERIES of invaluable, practical and suggestive articles by Charles A. Scott,' state forester, on best trees for

planting in Kansas begins in this number of theMail and Breeze andwill continue through the winter. Mr.
Scott's personal advice is also freely at the service of our readers. This week's article is on the Osage orange.
Others soon to follow, will take up the Honey locust, Green ash, Kentucky coifeetree and the cottonwood.

\,===:!�==========:::==================================:.a
,Double the 1l.�,F., 'D. CircUlation' ol,:Any Other'Kansas Farm ,Paper
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Capper Has. a Majority of
Legal Votes

Some farmers have an idea that no tractor is a

sac�� on "C_Om Be]t" fanDS; Many of them are merely
prejudiced agamst tractor farming; Others point to tractors

that have failed, forgetting, however, that they were over

rated and untried experiments.
Bot don't let this cloud '''" judgment. Just investigate the

merits of Hart-Parr Oil Tractors. Go further than this. Ask Hart
Parr owners what they think of. them. Learn, for yourself, why
our 30 and 40 B. H. P. outfits are such wonderful successes on

"Com Belt" farms of 160 to 500 acres.

The Secret i. tbi.:-Hart·Parr Oil Tractors are Dot mere make
shift outfits. like many medium power tractors. They are built especially
for you-the "Corn Belt" farmer. Built with a complete understaodiDg
of the field conditions under which they must operate.
... We have designed and built the only really successful oil tractor.

yve know what a tractor must be. and what it must do. to prove asuccess

In your hands, onyour farm. And from the wheel-base, up we have
built right into these two "Corn Belt" tractors, many vital f�atures
that appeal to shrewd buyers. Here are just a few of them:

AU Steel Construction Hart.Pm 30 and40B.H.
P. tractors are the only all steel oil tractors on the market. Built of
steel that is made by our own process, in our own shops. All steel

fra,mes, wheels, axles, crank shafts. gears, etc" mean much less

�elght. yet 50 percent greater strength than you get in tractors of

Iron.and steel. Theway they stand up under the hardest kind of field
service and keep down repair bills is a, revelation to their owners
and the despair of other tractor builders.

'

\..!nder.Slung Frame Hart·Parr designersearly re
alized the vital necessity of this feature, if a tractor is to be
a ,success on "Corn Belt" farms. So we build these two outfits
with under-slung frames, This brings the weight close to the

ground, Low down weight means greatest stability· thus you get
the safest, easiest handling tractor for work OD' rough. steep
roads and uneven fields.

Spring Mounted Both of these tractors are spriJIg
mou�ted, front and rear. The springs take up all the shocks
and Jars of the roughest roads and fields. They do away with

any undue wea� or tear on the engine, prevent nuts and

bolts. from rattlll�g loose, 8!1d save you a lot of time in

keepmg the engme parts In proper alignment. You can

travel over roads at 4 miles per hour-high speed- without
fear of breakage. ,

Hut You Must Get Our Catalog
and other literature to learn all the benefits of tractor farming
in the "Corn Belt" with a Hart-Parr 30 or 40 B, H, P. outfit.
Then, only, will you understand why a Hart-Pare takes the
place of IS to 18 e-ood horses; how It __ cheap••t k_.._ f.... faeI
on all loads ; why one man can operate and care for it; how il saves
;voa money at every tarn.

Sowrite today for this fistful or Rood stulL

But the Kanaa., Supreme Court Turne Him Down
on Tec:hnicalltlee 01 Law

From the, Topeka Capital: hinged on whether the certificate should

It is unfortunate for the cause of an go to one, or the other of the candidates

honest election return in Kansas that for' governor. The decision of the court,
the supreme court in deciding the therefore, while itmay be strictly or tech
mandamus case gave slight eonsidere- nically defensible, defeats the intention

'ion to tbe decisions that have been of the plurality of voters in the late elec·

made in similar cases in Massachu· tion. Had the more liberal construction

setts, New York and other states. of the law been followed as in the east

These states have taken progressive em cases referred to, the minority would

ground in dealing with election frauds not have been able, by a technicality of

and, errors. In an earlier day when tbe returns, to gain posaesaion of the

ballots were lost or destroyed and reo office durin� the very time when a sue

counts were of doubtful value courts cessful admmistration is either made or

refuRed to interfere with returning marred, when the laws are enacted and

boards except in contests after the eer- the administrative appointments made

tificate wes granted. The more modem up.
Iview of the courts is that they will In view of the failure in this case

interfere .to protect honest election., sinee to obtain from the courts an order to
the Australian ballot laws were adopted prevent a wrong and a false return of
and aU votes cast, "'Mther counted or reo the election, if this is in fact the law

iectlid, are carefully preserved in inde- in Kansas, then the law evidently ought
pendent parcels and therefore easily iden- to be changed and brought up to date.
tified. Such are, the decisions in man- Expreaa power can be given the courts
damus cases in New York and Mass· to do what the highest court of Mass·

achusetts referred to. achusetts has seen fit to do on the gen-
In the Kansas case it was admitted eral principles of law in order that, as

by thll attorneys for Senator Hodges a former supreme court of Kansas said
that the ballots particularly described in an important case, "the real will of the
as ballots marked in the party circle people may not be defeated by any in
and then in squares beside the names formality of any officer," or as the at·

of individual candidates in the same torneys for Mr. Capper said, that the
column were not counted by the judges courts may not be "powerless -to order a

in the counties named. It happens that complete count when the lost ballots are

the law, while it lays down' general found and identified, or.else all election
rules for judges, guiding them in the laws are a mere farce, and technicalities
exercise of their judgment as to whether become of more importance than substan-

any given ballot is valid or void, speeifi-, tial justice.", ..

cally describes these identical ballots de- In the case referrel} to, the MusachU:
scribed in the pleadings in the Capper-
H d d f h b II t h

setts supreme court recently compelled
o ges case an says 0 sue a 0 stat

an election board to refrain from count.
the judges CANNOT REFUSE to count
them. Yet it was admitted on both ing 18 ballots improperly marked, holding

sides that the judges did, refuse to count
that any attempt to deprive the supreme

them. Not for any other reason, as that
judicial power of the right to correct
errors of the law-in the count would be

there were distinguishing marks on the unconstitutional as well as illegal. For

ballot, or for any other reason, but it that purpose the court ordered the sealed
was admitted that the only reason the

envelopes to be reopened, the count cor
ballots were not counted, was because

they were of the description given, and
rected and the ballots to be sealed again.

the law explicitly states that in identi- Unless the judicial power in Kansas

cally such a case the ballots must be has authority to protect honest elee

counted.
tions and the very substantial right of

Further, bad these ballots been count. the candidate honestly elected to obtain

ed, or if the supreme court ordered the the certificate, elections are farcical .and

boards to reconvene and complete their returning boards can commit any sort of

duty by
- counting these ballots which outmge upon the voters. It is 110 tardy

they in direct violation of the law reo remedy for an honestly elected eandi

fused to count, the certificate of election date several months after the election

would have to go to Mr. Capper. There to go before a state senate of the oppos

were thousands of these ballots and ing party to get justice, after the courts

whether they were counted or not eaa- have refused it, and however it may pur·

ily decided the election. port to be in law, it is a very dubious

The possession of the certificate is "remedy" in fact. Under this mandamus

very important in this case, since pending decision of the supreme court it appears

any subsequent contest the work of the to be the sole remedy, however, in Kan

legislature would be done, all appoint. sas. The legislature might well strength.
ments made and confirmed, and the en- en the laws that are intended to safe

tire control ()f the state government guard elections in this state.
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Certificate Given to Hodges
George H. Hodges, Democrat, has been

granted the certificate of election as

governor of Kansas by the state can

'vassing board, The board officially
fixed his majority' over Arthur Capper,

, Republican, at 29.

==================================�

The issuance of the certificR-te followed

immediately the refusal of the supreme

•"'_''f', ALL THE
NEW SONCS IDC

court to grant a rehearing in the Wa-

•

baunsee county mandamus action

, .... ' AND MUSIe' brought by Fred S. Jackson, Robert

Stone and George McDermitt, attorneys

�:1.��=OY =:��%��� t�i-�:1�r::�IrIl� :::�:e�:i::'nT:�tz�: i�: ������rrth/���: ���:r dts��)��i
Dr'Amln� WIwbelo.hll)lHaadlTY.'i'G0trUI Give My Reg..dl to Broadway IDon't Know Wbere 1 Am Going� the restraining order against the can-

Somewbere lIy Wile'. 000. to tbe Ooootr.., I'm On My Way
,

R::i'�� �'?,I��eo�\\li�tr:.{rM��:ye r:sl:::'1.�g':!'.�go�I�0�lllJe �II''i.t�I{l�Ks!,'::!I��I�� llfe��o!!0ne vassing board, giving it authority to pro-

NavaJoe eRn I Yo. Sec I'm Loo.ly Take Me Out to the Ball Oame ADY Little Girl That .. a Nkle L1We ceed wit h the canvass and the issuance

Scbool Day. Jw'oloOldnIYoH,,�.'rb.e Nerve O'Brien H ..I No PI... to Go Girl lithe Right LittleGirl lor Me of certificates.
Ida 110 Y � GOOd Bye My La<ly Lo... Will You LoveM. in Decemberu You

Casey Jonea You're 8 Grand Old Flog By the Light of the Silvery MOOD Do In May lWay Bome The Wabaunsee county case was

MandyLoe Alway.lnth.Way PutOnYourOldOrevBonnel Lonie.tW�y Roond I. the Sweetea. brought by the attorneys for MI', Capper
S�n Antonio Pride of the PrairieMa.,. Nen to Voor MotherWhoDoVo" Just a Gleam of BeaW1lln lIer B;rM
SIlver BoU In Dear Old Fairy Land That's How I Love Vou (I,ovo Wall Till the 8uo Shines Nellie to secure the count of the 3,000 or more

ATny,Rap Down On the Farm J've Got Rln� on My Flngero B•• Anybody Here Seen Kelly 1 'I b t
ea.mg WhyDoo'tYou1'ry Bo.. DoYooDoMI.,Jol�phiDe Won'IYollODmoo-toMyBD1III egal ballots cast at the e ection u re-

IIlue n-.n HonT-suckle
Time 1 Wonder Who'. KI.alng Her Now .lUll Be.aol. JLond Yoo 80 jected by the election judges because

10 CEN S geU an the above LATE.T POPULAR ,&0 ••• IUlci 100 otbon wItb �

,

I..eralJ::..... Plano Molle. an 'big bill. tho bolt eolloetlOD eft< publ!1lhod. YOII'q they were marked both in the circle and

_
be more tha.. pleawecl. 8 ng Boob tor I!O cent&. rell aU -pur frIondi IUl4 ord.. todq. the squares, Tll1'<OO hallots w.ere in Mr.

SAMUEL COOPER a. CO.. DEPT. 33 HORTON, NEW YORIC Capper's favor and would ha.ve given him

a clean majority over Mr, Hodges, No

one disputed their legality nor that they
should have been counted by t,he election

judges. They are now held by the coun·

ty clerks in each county in separate eu

velopes, apart from the regula.r ballots,
and could eaaily be counted. But the

standpat Republican .tOOmey!! for Mr.

HART·PARR COMPANY
234 Lawler Street

Hodges, J. S. Dean, late president of the
Republican league; A. M. Harvey and T.
F. Doran, contended that it was too
late to count them at t,he time the ae

tion was brought, Without going into

any details in its order the court sus

tained them, and refused to order the
ballots counted,
The mandamus action was against thA

election officers of Wabaunsce county
and sought to compel them to open up
and count the legal ballots among those

rejected by the election judges. A dozen

other cases, in asmany counties where

conditions were similar, depended upon
the decision in this case, and it is esti
mated 3,000 legal ballots were involved,

The abstract showed Mr. Capper re

ceived a total of 167,408 votes and that
Mr. Hodges received a total of 167,437,
giving Hodges a majority of 29 votes,
When asked whether be would bring [t

contest for the office of governor, Mr,

Capper saidr "I have not decided that
matter. In fact, I have given it very

little thought. I do not doubt for a IDO'

ment that I was elected by a majority
of at least 3,000. I thought the suprcille
court would surely order the rejected
legal ballots counted. It seemed' to IDe

that was no more than right and justice
to the voters of Kansas, a's well as to

me. I think :Mr. Bodges and his attar·

Beys �hould have OODsented to this,"
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A great man.,.' farms In Kansas, portlcularly I.

the eastern part of the state, would be greatl.,.

benefited by tile dralnln". On Buela a farm ••

otller ImproVl'ment will make a greater return

for the mone.,. Invested. Kansa" readers of the

Mall anll Breeze wllo ha,'e not as yet given this

lIubJect attention will flnll muell useful and
Inter

esting Information In tlo'is article, at a timely sea

lion for dOing lIueh work. The allvlee of Mr.

Walker Is also at their service_Editor's
Note.

KANSAS
has thousands of acres of fertile farm

lands that are unproductive because of exces

sive soil moisture. A large amount of such

land remains I wet even after good surface

drainage has been secured. Land that requires un

derdrainage shows it more or less clearly by some'

outward sign. It may be a depression aeross the

field, a damp, dark streak across a hill slope, a spot
on the hillside, a cracked, glazed
like surface, a tightly rolle"

blade of corn, or the ice stilte of

winter. While all these condi

tions are not noticed generally,
they are evident to the practiced
eye.
With the tile placed beneath

the surface of the soil the action

of gravity upon the free water

within causes the water table to,
seek a lower level. At the same

time this changes the mechan

ical condition of the soil in suclt

a way as to increase its capil
larity. (Its power to absorb or

drain off moisture.) The tile readily offers a means

of escape for the surplus water and air replaces the

space formerly occupied by it. The action of the

air has a tendency to slack compact 'subsoils, caus

ing them to become finer and more friable. The re

moval of this excessive water also permits the soil

to freeze to greater depths. Tile-

drained fields can be cultivated from

a week to 10 days earlier than un

drained land. Experiments .. have

'shown that drained lands are from 5

to HI degrees warmer than undrained

lands and in early spri.ng this is im

portant in the germination of plant
life.
Frost does less injury to crops on

drained soil. Take two wooden pegs
and drive them into the ground in

the fall. Place one in a dry soil and

the other in wet soil. Leave them

until frost goes out in the spring and

the result will 'SlIOW plainly what

takes place in such soils when planted
to wheat, alfalfa or clover. The one

placed in wet soil will be heaved

several inches out of the wet, while
the other will change but little.
It seems startling at first thought

that the same method which removes

excessive moisture from the soil in

times of wet weather also conserves

moisture during periods of drouth.

The tile drain, by lowering the water

table, increases the depth of the seed
bed, The roots of the growing plants,
PClI,etrating deeper into the loose,
lIIOlst soil come in contact with more

particles of Boil and meet more films
of water, hence more moisture is
available for plant life. .

By absorption of the rainfall
through the soil the amount of sur

face runoff is lessened, also .the loss
of land by erosion. Tile drainage
takes the water through the soil
ruther than over the surface. Then

'�l!en barnyard and commercial fer

tIlizers are applied they are not lost
ly surface ;wash,i�g, but are carried

'. {:: 1 ,J ;'!J

H. B.Wnlker.

TILE DRAINING LAND AN.I)
WHAT IT ACCOMPLISHES,
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BY H. B. WALKER

Drainage Engineer, Kan.aa Agricultural Colleg.

down and deposited for the use of growing crops.

In some cases landowners hesitate to drain their

land because they believe it is too flat, but there' is
little land where there is not sufficient fall for tile

drainage. The expense of an engineer will usually
save many times his cost in saving' excavation

through the proper location of the tile lines with

nniform, even grades,
In open, porous soils tile lines may be placed far

ther apart than in the more retentive soils. Spacing
of the lines will vary from 60 to 200 feet. Many

.
fields do not require thorough drainage and often a

single line of tile properly placed brings the desired

results •

Open, porous soils are more economically drained

deep _than shallow, since the tile will "draw" farther.

In deep loam soils and black gumbo tiles should be

placed at least 3 feet deep, if the outlet can be ob

tained for that depth. In the hardpan soils the depth
-

is usually not more than 30 inches, but in every case

there should be at least 24 inches of dirt on top of

the tile. All laterals should be at least 4 inches in

diameter and seldom- running for a greater length
than 800 feet before increasing to a larger size. Many
Kansas farmers are making the mistake of using 3-

inch tile.
Post holes dug in the field during wet seasons are,

valuable to assist in determining the drainage prop

erties of the soil. If water comes in the hole in a.

thin film around all sides it shows an open, porous

soil that will readily drain. If the water comes in

only near the surface of the ground and not in the

lower part of the hole it indicates a shallow soil
underlaid by a retentive subsoil, thus having poor

drainage qualities. If no water rises in the hole at

all the profitable drainage of the field is doubtful.

Where there are only strips of wet land, due to

natural depressions along the general course-of' nat
ural drainage, tile Iines placed in the lowest .part of

the wet area,.with branch lines running out into-the

wet side draws, furnish the most economical andef

ficient method of drainage. This is known as the

natural system. .'
In broad, wet draws that are na�urally lower in

the center, a main line. is usually placed along the

natural drainage course through the center, with lat

erals running out on either side. This .msthod is

called the "herring bone" system.
.

In very flat land the "gridiron" system is u'sed.
It is especially
adapted to flat,
wet fields requir
ing thorough
d r a ina ge. The

principal feature
of this system is
the long, parallel
lines of tile and
the sinall num

ber of junctions,
thus making it
both efficient and
economical. If the
first cost of con
struction must be
inexpensive, the
single line system of parallel drains with individual

outlets is preferred. _

On land that has considerable fall yet is more C?r

less wet during certain seasons of the year, the "cross

the slope" system is frequently used. This consists

of tile lines running diagonally across the slope, thus

intercepting the water as it flows down the hill. Tl,lis
system not only dries and aerates the land, but it!

also prevents hillside erosion.
All tile lines should be as straight as practicable

and still conform with the natural topography of the

surrounding country, Straight sections of tlie ti�
should be joined by long, ealilY curves.

Ditches should be carefully Iined 'out

with stakes set at least' every 100

feet for straight sections, a.nd. OD

curves at least every 50 feet.

For any method of digging, ·the
work must begin at the outlet ,anel

proceed toward the upper end of the

line. The most essential thing about

a trench is the finish and grade of

the bottom. The grade line should be

smooth and even if satisfactory re

sults are to be e;pected. MIl,ny fail
ures in tile drains' have resulted be

cause proper care has not been used

in this particular part of the ditch

construction. The full depth of the

ditch should not be excavated with'
the spades. The last inch or two

should be removed by a grading scoop.

The trench must never be dug below

the required grade line.

With the bottom of the ditcli

properly graded the tile may be laid,
beginning at the outlet. All tile

should be laid as closely together as
possible, and where uneven joints aM

encountered the tile should be turned
until the best and closest joint can

be secured. If for any reason a cracki

1,4-inch or greater is left at a joint it
should be covered with a piece ot
broken tile. Tile can be laid in
curved trenches with the ordinary,
stralght pieces, if the ditch has been

properly dug, by turning each tile

just a little.
Junction tiles should be set where

laterals are to enter and these should
be "Ys" instead of "Ta." The joints
cannot be made too tight for good
construction. Water will find its 'wa"

(Continued on Page 11.)

A. "Gridiron" tlle-Ilrnlnnge syl!ltem ndnpted to flnt, wl't fields. B.

Single-line system wltll Indlvldunl outlets, n less e](pelll,lve method.

C.. "Cross-the-slope" system designed nmong other things to prevent

hillside erol!llon, or "wasil Ing." D. Tloe "Herring bone" s.,.stem for

broad wet draws, main line In center. The leaf-like figure on the right

Is a dingram illustrating what II!I known n.s the natural 'l!Iystem In wllielo

the Une of tile follows tile genernl 'course 'of dralnnge with brnnehetl

'·1

.

}

A-How tile t!lhould Dot

Inld. B-Tlle laid strlctl.,

grade a. It should be.

b.
b.
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Although it has been more than three
weeks since the election, even now it
is impossible to get at the exact fig.

ures taking the country as a whole. It is evident,
however, that while the Democratic party has scored
It tremendous victory so fur as the number of offices

captured ',5 concerned, the party has not increased
its popular .vote,
It is now pretty certain that Mr. Wilson bas not

received more votes than Mr. Bryan received four

years ago, but on the contrary, has probably received
a few less. This shows that the party has just
bout held its strength. The masses of that party
still have faith tha.t it will better conditions when
given power.
There is a great charm about the name Democ

racy and millions of voters are still held in line by
the power of that name. Whether their faith is well
founded time only will tell.
To my mind one of the most significant develop

Ill'ents of tne late election was the large increase in
the Socialist vote. When the full returns are tabu
In ted it will show that Mr. Debs received nearly I
million votes, and yet there was not n, single Socialist

.eongreseman elected. The increase from ,a little
more than 400,000 votes in 1908 to a million in round
numbers in 1012 was pretty evenly distributed over

the country and shows a rather remarkable growth
of Socialistic sentiment and one that is 110t confined
to any particular locality. I look for the same rela
tive increase at the next preaidential election.
Undoubtedly if the Progressive party had not,

sprung into existence this year tIle Socia.list vote
would have been vastly greater than it was. I think
it would have excceded 2 millions, bnt tha.t would
not have repres('nted the real growth ()f Ule party,
for the rc.tson tllat a,t lell,8t a million votes would
have been (,!lst for Debs as 11, prot.est, by men flud
wOlllen who nTe 110t really SocialiRts, hut who would
not have voted for either Taft or "Vilson.
\Vhat thc developments of the 11ext two yf�ars Illay

he is a matter of guesswork. It seems to me now

that therc will be five parties in t.he field, as there
were this time. On the face of it the Demo('ra,tic
party wouJd seem to }w.ve a good prospect of sweep
ing tIle country at the next biennin I election, al
i hough still a minority party.
With the Democratic, Republican, Progressive and

Socialist parties ill the 'field unless the Demoera9Y
I'plits into irrf'p.onciln,ble factions, in two years it
should cont.rol in nearly 1111 the states in the Union.
Tn 'Kansas it onght to he ahle to elect the ent.irc
stilt" ticket, control hoth bmn('hefJ of the legislature
ami sf'nd a solid Jelegation to congress. Tha.t, how
('vel', is I1,sfll.lming that the Democratic pa}·ty remains
itS solid as it WIlS at the late election.
If, however, the Progressives and CO!lservatives in

tIle I){�ll1ocratie l,arty get into a bitter quarrel, the
,', hull' sihjation will be cl18.l1ged. In that event the
Pri):!n·�:;iYe Hnd Socialist pftrties would lJe ·the ga,in-

ELECTION
ECHOES.

\

crs, and I am inclined to think the Progressive party
would gain considerably more tban the Socialist
party. In fact, the Progressive party would, I think,
in sueh ao event carry the state of Kansas and II

good ina,ny other states at the next biennial elee-
tion.

_

, I would look, however, for the Socialist party to
also make substantial gains all over the country and
probably elect some members of congress, and if they
proved to, be as sensible and eonservative as Con
gressman Berger, it would not be a had thing for the
country to have them there,

TUE GOVER· The supreme court of the state has
lfORSHIP. refused to order It count of certain

ballots cast at the late election, al
though it is admitted by both sides in the contro
versy that such ballots were Iegal and should have
been counted. It is not charged, that these ballots
were rejected by the election judges through corrupt
motives, but through a misunderstanding as to what
constituted a legal ballot.
Mr. Cappel' did not ask for a recount of ballots

that had been received and counted, but did ask that
certain ballots which had been rejected by various
election boards should be counted. 'These ballots were
marked in the circle and then marked after the names
of certain candidates down in the column. TIle stat
ute plainly prescribes that such ballots should be
counted.
The election boards, however, in certain cases, with

out taking the trouble to look up the law, decided
that ballots flO marked should be thrown out. Just
how many such ballots wcre rejected cannot be told
now, but it is almost certain that there were several
thousand all told.
It may be that the supreme court was justified by

precedent, in its construction of the law. ' I am not

disposed to impugn the motives that actuated the
judges. I will say, however, that the decision
amounts to a denial of justice as I see it. It is true
that Mr. Capper 'has the right to institute a contest
before the state senate. 'It would be a long, harraas
ing and expensive proceeding brought before a body,
the majority of which is politically opposed to him
and to say the least disposed to resolve all doubts
against him.
I do not in saying this wish to intimate that allY

of the senators would act either corruptly or even

with a deliberate intention to be unfair. We do
know, however, that political bodies are very apt to
decide close political questions in favor of the ma

jority. But supposing that after a long -and expen
sive contest hefore the senate Mr. Capper should win.
He would have little but an empty husk to show for
his victory.
I say, therefore, that the action of the supreme

court shows that law, which we fondly imagine fur
nishes a, remedy for every wrong, may on the con

trary most effectively protect a wrong. If Mr.

Hodges 'received one majority of the legal votes cast
at the recent election, then he is fairly entitled to
the office of governor, but, it is unfair that he should
receive the eertificate of election by reason of the
fact that certain ballots that should have been
counted for his opponent were not counted. As it is,
I shall always believe thnt Mr. Cappel' was fairly
elected governor of the state of Kansas.

GOVERNMENT It is now reasonably certain that
ENTERPRISES. within the next 12 months the

Panama canal will be completed
:111(1 ships will begin to pass througl; from the At
lantic to the Pacific.
It is gonerally conceded that thu \\ ,)1'1.: on the canal

has been pushed with an energy and ,::" work done
with a thoroughness that has never b,,<:n equaled in
the history of any great enterprise in the history of
the world. Not only has the work .been pushed with
marvelous celerity, but tlie workmen have been bet
ter paid find better cared for than in any other en

terprise anywhere nearly approaching this ill Illng
nitude.
The conditions under which the canal has been dug

hnv« been HS unfavorable as it was posslhlo for them
to he. The French contractors failed utterly, partly
of courSe on account o{__grnft, but largely becaus�

thcy took IJO measures to overeome the l1nhea,lthflll
l1e58 of the climate.
The government of the United Stutes has made

t.he Canal zone as hCl).I';hful as I1.ny other part of the
world_ ,It has conquered fevers. It IHl,s overcome

lIliasmll, and reduced the death rate until it is actu

ally belo'" the Rvem,ge even in tbe temperate zone.

All this is important because it answers the olel a 1'

gUDlent that government work is llCccss[l,rily slow,
expensive and inpffieient.
The building, or digging, as YOII may plea,Be to

term it, of t1le Pauama canal, was II, vastly greater
and more difficult underta,king than the huilding of
anyone of the great transcontinental lines of rail
road. There is no reason 110W to sa,y thRt the gov-

'

eTDlllent cOllld not build a line of road, across thc
continent, build it qlticker and build it betier tliltn
any line has cver been built.

'

If instead of giving away lands sufficient to form
a vast empire the government had constructed every
great line of l'ailroad from the :Atlantic to the Pa
cific, the people might now own these vast proper·
ties free from any bonded debt ami. problems -of
transportation would be largely settled. It would
not have been necessary, in my opinion, (lither to

have issued 'any boods to build the roads or to JU1VI'
made donations of the public domain to any corpora-
tion.

' '

If the government had authorized the issuing of
guaranteed stock, bearing a moderate dividend rate,
say 4 per cent, the stock to have no voting power,
the control of the road to be ill the hands of a COIll

mission appointed by the government, the people
would have furnished the money neCeSS3,l'Y to build
and equip the roads.
The government should have retained the lands it

gave away to the milroad corporations for actual
settlers. These lands were sold by the corporations
sometimes to actual settlers and sometimes to S)1t't;U
Iators for double or more than double the government
price for aimilar lands. In addition to this th« cor

porations were given what amounted to cash subsi
dies, from $16,000 to $48,000 per mile in many en ses,

What should have been done 'was this: The gov
ornment should have distributed the lands along the
lines of the government railroads to actual sett:1!'rs
ill limited amounts and then when the settler was

too poor to improve his land, as was often the ('" se,
the government should have tent him the money
necessary to make the improvements, holding the
land as security and permitting the settler to pay
the loan in easy installments either at a very low
rate of interest or without interest.
Personally; I' think the settler should have been re

quired to pay a small rate of interest to the govel'll
ment. This money would have formed a vast revolv
ing fund to be used in the building of other roads 11,8

they were needed.
The hard truth is that our government has waFted

the property that belonged to the whole people wi-th
a reckless pl'odigality hardly ever equaled. It has
done even worse than waste it. It has steadily di
verted the properj;y that was a common heritage ,into
the pockets of a few. It has made them immensely
wealthy, and worst of all this wealth }m.s gone' into
t.he pockets of those least deserving it. It is only
'fair to say that a great many 0,£ the bold, enterpris
ing men who projected these great enterprises .did
not themselves reap great harvests of wealth. l
I am not disposed to criticise the men who" pro

jected the first great transcontinental lines of road.
It is true enough that at the time it seemed impoit
sible to enlist privnte capital to build ro�s Oi1t
across the great ranges of mountains that ran be
tween the Atlantie and Pacific oceans. Those roads
had, to cross what seemed almost impassable par
rlers. They had to be built across vast deserts where
there did not seem to be any immediate prospect of
getting enough traffic to sustain the, roads after they
were' builded.

'

It is also true that many of the original projectors
failed financially and both they and the government
that furnished, the subsidies lost in the operation.
Other men who had endured none of tho hardships
110r taken any of thej-isks reaped the eventual har
vest.. The roads were necessary for the development
of the country. It was right enough that the govern
ment should assume the burden. What it should
have done was to assume the whole burden, and re

tain the eventual benefits. The people should have
built the roads, as they practically did, and then the
roads and the lands they developed, the mines thcy
made it possible to open up with their vast wealth,
should have been retained by the government for the
people.
Of course, this is past history. The mistake was

made, honestly perhaps, because there was an almost
universal opinion that the government could not suc

cessfully undertake such an enterprise as the build

ing of a railroad. I know that talking about it now
sounds a good deal like locking a stable after the
horse has been stolen. but while we have wasted hil
lions that cnn, perhaps, never be reclaimed, it is not
too late, I think, even 110W to undertake the task of
get,tir1g control of the great lines of transportation.
Tiley should be appraised n,t It fail' value and stock
issued to an amount equaling that appraisement,
This stock guaranteed by the government to pay a

dividend of 4 per cent per annum, should be issued
in small denominations so that the laboring people
might invest their savings in it with safety. _ The
stock should 110t have voting power for the reason

that if it had it would be gathered up by the wealthy
few for tile purpose of getting control of the lines
of road.
The cOlltrol of the rOll,ds should be placed in the

honda of a 110n-partisa,n commission 'of experts who
would have the management of the roads and fix t.hc
rates, which should be ba,sed on distance and not as

now, fixed by a,rhitral'Y nnd u111'e!1sonable rules that
give advantnge to some localities and place unfair
burdens on otlle1'8.
All of the lIlines of (,Oltl, copper, iron, gold and

silver that are not already in the hands of privati'
individuals or corporations should be withdrawn from
tIle ma.rket and kept as the common propcrty of the
whole l)eople. ,

In this connection I may say that I have received
a litUe booklet written by my friend, James Willis
Gleed. Mr. Gleed is a l'lJ,ilroad attorney ane! stan4B
up for the rights of the railroads.

'

To this I have no

objections whatever.
The title of his booklet is "The Defenseless Rail

road InveE'tor." He argues that the railroad investor
at present has no security for his investment that
Dlay not be overthI:own by adverse legislation, un·
wise managbiient, etc. More especially he inveighs
against the legislation conceming railroads.'
I "grce with him to the extent that I 'consider oW'
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present method of controlling railroads illogical,
wasteful and I think inefficient. We have estab

lished an Interstate Commerce commission, which is

supposed to have control over all the railroads of the

country, at any rate of all lines that cross state

lines. "

Then each state claims the right to control rates

:within the borders of the state and as a result there

are some 48 different railroad commissions (I believe
each state has one.) each entirely independent of

every other state commission and also independent
of the Interstate Commerce commission. Necessarily
there is a' conflict of authority.
A great railroad like the Santa Fe runs through,

or into, 11 different states. A state commission may
and not infrequently does make an order to the rail

roads that is in conflict with the order of the Inter

state Commerce commission. If the railroad corpora
tion obeys the order of the Interstate Commerce com

mission it gets into trouble with. the state and if it

obeys the order of the state commission it gets into

trouble with the government.
As it is now it is popular to talk about drastic

control of railroads and the politician wanting to ad

vance his own selfish interests is liable to promise
that if the people will only send him to congress or

the legislature he will see to it that a proper crimp
is put on the railroads. There is, therefore, a con

tinued uncertainty about railroad investments that

fs a good deal more apt to work injury to the small

investor in railroad securities than to the big ones.

Andl this state of affairs will continue under the

present system, which really is 110 system at all.

It can be truthfully said, no doubt, that the aver

age charge for hauling a ton of freight- is less In the

United States than in any other country on the face

of the globe, but it can be said just as truthfully
that there is probably more discrimination in freight
rates here than in any other country. Just as long
as this continues there will be agitation and com

plaint.
The remedy as I see it is for the people to own

the railroads in the way I have suggested. That

would relieve the anxiety of this honest investor

about whom my friend Gleed is worrying. He would

know that his investment was secure. It would not

be a speculative investment, but it would always be

worth 100 cents on the dollar.

Discrimination in rates would cease for the reason

tllat there would no longer be any reason for dis

crimination. Traffic would follow its natural lines.

In case it was cheaper to transport freight by water

than by rail it would be transported by water. The

frf'ight designed for export would take the natural

ann shortest course to the seaboard instead of being
hauled a thousand miles out of its c6urse as it often
is at present.
So far as the cost of transporting freight from an

Inland town to the seaboard is concerned, the small

town in the interior with only one line of road would

stand on the same footing with the big inland town.

The great inland cities in this country have been

built on advantageous freight rates. They have

sapped the life out of the small towns which did not

have this artificial advantage. The building up of

vast cities is a menace to this republic. Better a

thousand times to have 40 flourishing little cities

each having not more than 25,000 inhabitants, than

to have one big city with a million inhabitants with

'all its accumulated vice and misery.
James Willis Gleed ought to be with me if he is

in earnest in his expressions of sympathy for the in

vestor in railroad stocks. He ought to be with me

if he is in earnest about getting rid of the pernicious
effect of polities on railroads. But I do not think

he will be. His pamphlet indicates that he thinks

the propel' thing to do is for the government and

sta tes to let the railroads alone.

Well, he knows that is impossible. The govern
ment and the states will never again let the rail

roads alone. Under the present system the agitation
for railroad control will continue. Neither the people
nor the railroads will be satisfied with present con

ditions and they ought not to be, for the reason that

present conditions are unnatural and illogical.
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es THE RESULT OF Perhaps the anthracite coal trust

A MONOPOLY. is one of the most if not the
most complete monopoly in the

world. It absolutely controls the market for anthra-
'

cite coal. It also shows how selfish the managers of
a monopoly can be.
When Roosevelt was president the great strike was

on among the coal miners in the anthracite region.
It will be remembered how Roosevelt took a hand in
the settlement of that strike and brought about an
agreement in which the miners were granted practi
cally all their demands. Immediately, however, the
trust owners proceeded to raise the price of coal to

con�u.mers to a point that more than covered all the
additIOnal wages they had to pay their employes.
Afterward there was another raise in wages.
I think the total amount of increase of wages

amounted to between 6 and 7 million dollars per an

num, but with that fact as an excuse the monopoly
p!,oceeded to boost the price of anthracite coal to a

figure that would increase the revenue of the trust

�?me 15 million dollars. In other words, instead of
ie additional wages coming out of the pockets of

t.he trust owners it carne out of the pockets of the
COllsumers and in addition to taking from the con

sumers all the .additional wages paid out, the' trust
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extracted between 8 and 9 million dollars more than
all the raise 'in wages amounted to.
It is such things as this that make Socialists in

this country. There is a growing feeling that if a.

monopoly cannot be made to do the fair thing it is
nearly time for the people to take over its property
and run it in the interest of both the laborer and

consumer.

THE COST OF In another column will be found
DISTRIJiUTION. a letter from a Socialist. It is

written apparently in good tem

per and by a man who has done a good deal of
earnest thinking. He either, however, claims too
much for Socialism or else he fails to make clear

what he means.

'

The average reader will draw the conclusion that
the writer believes that. the average wages of labor

ers ought to be five times what they are at present.
No legitimate business that I know anything about

that employs 'labor could stand any such increase in

the wage rate. Any business concern with which I

am at all familiar, if compelled to multiply the

wages of its employes by five would be forced into
immediate bankruptcy.
It is possible, however, that the wri.ter· did not

mean that the average wage rate is only one-fifth of

What it should be. He may possibly have had in
mind the difference in cost between the producer and,'
the consumer and concludes that all of that differ

ence goes into the pocket of the capitalist. In other

words, it would seem that he assumes that .all the

enormous differencc between the original cost of an
article and the cost to the consumer goes into the

pocket of some particular capitalist or corporation.
No doubt certain great corporations, or trusts as

they are called, through certain monopolistic special
privileges get more profits than they are legitimately
entitled to. They have compelled the consuming pub
lic to pay dividends on fictitious capital, to pay in

ordinate salaries to certain officials who have power

enough to control the corporation and dictate their

own emoluments, but even at that there is in most

cases a vast difference between what the trust re

ceives and what the ultimate consumer has to pay.

Evidently our system of distribution is tremen

dously extravagant and it cannot be denied, either,
that the burden of it rests most heavily on the, peo

. pIe who hnve to work for wages, because they can

not shift the burden onto somebody else.
The owner of a business block to a considerable

extent shifts his share of the burden. He demands

.enough rental to cover his taxes, insurance, cost of

repairs, etc, The renter adds to the cost of his goods
enough- to covel' what he has to pay -in the way of

rent, and so down the line until it comes to the man

or woman who is working for wages-or salary, if'

you don't like the word wages. This wage worker

has to come across for the reason that there is no

one that he can shift his share of the burden on to.

However, while it is true that the ultimate con

sumer has to pay an enormous difference between

the original cost of the article he buys and what he

has to pay for it, it cannot be said in many instances
that the various middlemen who handle the article

are making enormous profits. They are not getting
rich, as a rule, but the total cost of distribution, is

something enormous,

It seems to me that in trying to solve this problem
the Socialist makes the fundamental error of divid

ing society into two distinct classes-one class com

posed of the laborers, the other of the capitalists.
As a matter of fact, this is not true. There is a vast

number of people in this country who are both capi
talists and laborers. Itl is a mistake, therefore, in

my judgment, to attempt to create a class spirit, to
array those who have nothing but their labor to sell

against those who are mixed capitalists and laborers.

I do not say that all Socialists are trying to do

that. Many of them, I think, are not, but they use

expressions that create the impression that they are,

The problem of production and distribution is a

tremendous problem. It is one that w.ill not be

solved in a day or a year or in a decade. It requires
for its solution the best thought of the most con

structive minds in the country. I think the Social

ists have some good ideas, but they have no patent
on wisdom. The engendering of class distinctioifs, in

my opinion, is a mista.ke, and will hinder rather than

help in the solution of this tremendous problem,

Editor Mall and BI'eezc
I have also read your
article to Young Voter
and must say that I very

much appreciated It. as I do all your comments.

I read as well with some Interest the view of

Socialism by O. D. Whitney, and would like to ask

him to make plain to me the reason for his conclu

sion that Socialism will not work, because It Is op

posed to human nature-the same o ld log that has

been placed across the track of progress so far

back that the memory of man runneth not to the

contrary.
He agrees with our contention as to the laborer

when he says, "God knows in many cases he Is in

a pitiable condition." He also admits the lack of
honor among men when he says, "Create honor

among men by right t.cachtng." He admits the

lack of esteem among' men as well as love and

good will and these are to be implanted by right
living. When these things are established we Shall

have the Utopia. Then to the extent we lack these

things we fall short of the Utopia.
So far so good. but how are we to attain this

stahdard? He says by teaching and living. When
Christ was in the world he not only taught it but
lived it-almost 2.000 years ago.' Since that time

thousands �f devout men have taught it, hundreds

TAKES ISSUE WITH
MR. WHITNEY.

of religious denominations have espoused It, untold'
millions have been spent to uphold It. yet after

2,000 year's of teachmg and example. men are ask':

ing the question, "Are we growing better or are

:we growing worse?"
The change ought to be perceptible after 2,000

years of trial, if talk and persuasion are to do the
work, Therefore we conclude that teaching with-
out example Is fruitless.

'

How long do you suppose it would take an em

ployer of labor to persuade his men to adopt the
Golden Rule, while he by reason of his position In
the system exploited them out of three-fourths of
their product? '.
In his last paragraph Mr. Whitney admits that

Socialism is a correct theory for correct, living
voluntarily executed, but never was Intended tor' a
system of government. That Is true because so

ciety has never as yet so intended- it (you must

not lose sight of the fact that society at large is
the int.ender In matters of government). but I must

'part company with him when he asserts that it
never can be substituted as a svstem of govern-
ment because it is' contrary to human nature. '

How could a system that Is a correct theory of
living for an Individual-and If cor-rect therefore
must be natural-become. unnatural when a major
Ity that desired to live that system enacts Jt Into
law, making It thereb-y a system of government?
Blackstone's definition of municipal law is, "A

rule of civil conduct proscribed by the supreme

power In a state, commanding what Is rlght.and
prohibiting what is wrong." The supreme 'ppwer
In a state is the people. They view a th-ing as

right, hence enact It into law. They esteem an

other thing as wrong, hence prohibit It by law.

To carry out Mr. Whitney's theory of govern

ment we would have to change Blackstone's defi
nition of law and say It Is a rule of civil conduct

prescribed .by the supreme power In a state. com

manding what Is wrong and prohibIting what Is

right, because It is contrary to' human nature to
enact Into law what seems to be right for the ma

jority of Individuals, or to prohibit by law thoso

things that appear to be wrong to the majority.
What- would a lawyer say about that definition?
Now, Mr. Whitney, at. just what point would we

have to change the nature of.a man to give him the
full product of his labor Instead of one-fifth, as WEt

are doing now. or what parttcutar place would we

have to commence to change the man who Is on

the necks of the unfortunate women and cht ld ren,
sucking their life blood in rents, Interest and pro

fits?
I can see there would be a change. The taborer

would take new courage seeing that he now can

look into the future with the assurance of having
a home of his own and surroundings suitable tOI' a

human being t..,. ��Ilsess.
'

I think, too, I can foretell the change In the' ex,

plolter as he dismounts from off the necks of hi,

subjects, where he has ridden so long. and straight,
ens out his legs that have become deformed by su

much riding_
Yes, It will change human nature as .It now Is,

deformed and crooked from so long tl'yi1'\g to adapt
.itself' to the distorted capitalist system, to t.hat

natural, child-like, normal condition of hopeful,

brotherly. normal manhood, Yes, it will change
human nature as it -has forever been cha.nging to

adapt; itself to the environments of a better systern

of economy. The old chestnut of human nature has

se-rved its time as a scarecrow to the persons dn

Siring a co-operative commonwealth, It Is vevy

much like the old chestnut, "Competition is the life

of trade." that I many times used in my arguments

before I became a Socialist.
Whenever I hit an adversary with that chestnut

I considered I had him demolished, but by '111 an

alysis in the light o·f political economy as applied
to our trusts and combines of the present I funnt]

the exact opposf te tl'ue-that competition Is not

only the death of trade but death to 90 per cent of

the traders.
So when we analyze human nature as to the po

litical economy of the present we f lrid that it hrrs

been changed to fit as neal' as it can be mad e to

fit an unjust system of business. What we must

do now Is to take off the bandages and let it spl'lng
back to Its normal position and iLll will be well.

Hope, Kan. J. M. AI...LYN.

w: 't �

F..bles Up ..To-Date
A foolish pup was discovered one day busily dig

ging around a hole where a badger some years before

had established its abode. "You see, mother, how in

dustrious I am," said the pup proudly. "Yes, I ob

serve that," said the old dog, "but seeing thnt there

has not been anything in that hole for at least ri, yca r,

it occurs to me, my son, tho t you have It blarucd

sight more industry than hrn ins,"

A fine young turkey gobbler was picked out of a.

flock and put up to fatten for, the Christmas feast.

Not being onto the real situation the young turkey
was considerably swelled. up over what he supposed
was a special favor and commenced to strut round

the pen and blow about having a stand-In with the

'boss. An old lean gobbler listened for a spell a nd

then said, "Yonng fellow, you will probably discover

later that when the boss of'fhis establishment liegins
to stuff you with extra grub he is doing it for his

own advantage, not yours." Afterward when ou

Christmas eve the old turkey saw the carcass of the

young bird hanging in the cooling room he remarked,
"This thing of being old and tough and lean seema

to have its advantagas aftcr aIL"

"Two horses were hitched to a load. One was a

willing puller, but the other kleked and balked and
refused to pull a pound. Finally the man who owned

them unhitched the kicker and put another horse in
his place. That night, when the willing horse came

in weary and covered with sweat, the kicker C0111-

menced to guy him, saying, "You infernal fool. You

just work and sweat and the more you work the

more you have to pull. If you would do as I do,
kick and balk, you would get out of work and get a

chance to take it easy." "Maybe so," replied the pa
tient work horse, "but I might just say in passing
that I heard our master having a talk today with

another man who is in the horse beef business. It

occurs to me that on the whole I would rather sweaj

some than to II.' <:;111111 I�,"
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For 2c stamp tfor postage) with attached Coupon we will send

to any reader of this paper a trial tin (enough for 5 cups) of

This new food-drink has a winning fla
" vour and is a most satisfying beverage. It

comes in powdered form and is prepared
instantly with hot water.

The president of one of the biggest pattern
houses in America answered an ad. 'like t his and

received a sample. He says: "The greatest hit

ever made for the health of mankind yc., mad

when you gave to the world Instant Postum."

"One of the owners of a great American magazine wrote fer a sample. He says:

"I am delighted with it. The public is indebted to you for putting Instant Postum on

the market."

"You can't say too much in favor of
Kafir as it is the best forage as well 8S
seed crop to depend on." If any of our
readers can remember an earlier instance
of Kafir growing in this state we should
like to have him write to the Mail and

_____________... Breeze, telling when it was.

DOIN�S

BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY. KANSAS.
We Uke to pt tile experlencello vlew8 and OplnloDll of "our folk8" on IIDY farm or

livestock subject particularly If _nable and Ukel7 to help lome of UI who may need

the information. Yoor letten are .aiwlQ'II weiCODla, SubscriptioDll to Farmers Man ADa

Breeze or other aood publlcationa for best letha IreCclved. Addresl Editor Parmen
Mall IUld Breese. Topeka, KaD.

It has been so dry for the last 10 days
that many have deserted the corn fields
and are topping Kafir. At almost ever.Y
house is a big setting of headed Kafir

waiting for the machine. If Kafir threshed
now and put in the bin heats, it can

not be made dry enough to keep.
Headed Kaiir is�thing that thresh

es very fast. There is nothing about it
to j;ake power and, most machines can

take the grain off the heads much faster
than the separator can handle it. It is

very heavy and moves rather slowly and

heavy feeding soon clogs the machine
with; grain;

All grain prices are down this week.
Corn is quoted in the county seat paper
at only 35 cents while Kafir hardly
brings that. It is a very poor time to

sell grain of any kind and rather than do
it we should make every effort to raise

money some other way. We are assurn

ing that need of money is the only thing
that compels the sale of grain at such

prices.
'

While this is a poor time to sell
grain of any kind, it follows it would be
the best time to buy, and if we were

going to need grain within the next year
we should certainly make an effort to
stock up now. Corn, even at 40 cents,
is eheap to feed to any kind of farm
stock and it will not stay at that price
long. The cbeapest price we have yet
seen quoted in the West is 80 cents in

. - northern Nebraska. In one locatiou in

KaD� farmers are Dot going back. the.northern part of th!lt state frost
Some farms may be but the great bulk ,caught mucb com and this frosted corn

of the farmers farm better than they is being offered to cattle men for 25 cents
ever have. Tbey haul out more manure, a bushel; the buyer to do t�e gathering.
and pay more attention to crop rotation. We should much prefer paymg 35 cents
That better results have not been se· for Bound corn and have it picked for us.

cured in the last three years is due sole- We .have had considerable experienc� i.n
Iy to d� weather and not to any loss' feeding frosted corn an� know that It IS

of fertility in the soil, There is not poor stuff compared With corn that has
one-fourth of the weeds growing in the mature� proper!y. Most of t�e Kans�
fields there were 15 years ago and the corn thiS year IS of good quality. and �t
farm livestock has improved in quality will pay to hang onto such gram unttl
at least 50 per cent in that time. Horse next spring.
quality has improved even more than

• .

that and nny Kansas harness maker Sa�ing . mac�ines �re gettmg q�lte
will tell vou that the size of the horse plentiful m thiS section and we think
collars h� sells is growing larger rigbt w,: sh�ll have to g�t up a w� pile
along. There is nothing so much the thie wmter. There IS p}enty of timber
matter with Kansas farmers as some along the creek that will make pretty
folks think and if the weather man will fair wood and we might as well burn it

only give us' a fair deal we will prove as to let it rot. With a sawing mao

it to all doubters. cbine a big pile of wood can be worked
up in a short time but if the sawing
all had to be done with a crosscut or by
the bucksaw we are afraid our wood. pile
would Dot be very large. In fact, even
with a sawing machine fuel can be made
to cost preiiy high if we put any value
on our labor. It is a fact that spare
time can be used for the work that
makes it possible to get up a wood pile.
H all the' help had to be hired at full

wages wood would be costly fuel here
even if the timber was furnished free.
Wood and cobs make good fuel for spring
and fall and for that reason we shall

get up some wood. It is not to save

money that we get tlie wood instead of

burning coal;. it is because those who
cook demand It.

the state as a whole. Given average sea

sons and the Kansas farmer will be found
raising more grain to the acre than ever

before. '

We also notice in the same paper that
old hens are only bringing 7 cents per
pound. Tbis is a ..idiculous price when
we consider that live hogs bring $7.25
and fat cattle fully as much. Surely
poultry ougbt to bring more per pound
than the larger farm animals. Our Iit
tIe market town of Gridley does better
than this, however, for there they are

paying 8 cents for hens and 25 cents
for eggs.

In almost every part of the West the

countr seat towns are the poorest mar
kets In the county. Every little whlst

ling post that has an elevator pays
more for grain and the smaller towns

nearly alwll.Ys pay more for farm pro
duce. It used to be said 'up in Nebraska
that the poorest place on earth to sell

grain or livestock was at the county
seat.

.
'

We cannot call to mind a single sea

son in the 30 years we have lived in the
'Wl'st where livestock sold so well at

public sales. Horses, cattle, and hogs all
sell high and it needs no auctioneer to
sell them for they sell themselves as

soon as they are put up. Yesterday at

a neighbor's sale we saw a fat cow sold
for $!lS and the man who got her was a

shipper. at that. If this isn't a high
price for a common cow we don't know
what a .high one would be.

Corn at this same sale brought 47 and
48 cents per bushel and the buyer had.to
haul it at that. A section of country
south of us lacked rain at the critical
time this summer and as a result they
are short of corn. Buyers fl"om this

dry, section brought corn up to the
figure given abov.e. It is our idea that
very little corn WIll be sold by the farm
ers to the elevators at the prices they
are now paying.
We have caught up with the plowing

()II this farm and next Monday, weather
permitting, we shall husk for a day or

so with two teams until we get .some

more ground cleared We will then take
the disk and get the stalks in shape to

plow under and start the plowing again.
You see, we are still banking on having
It wet spring some time. We looked for
it last spring but it did not come;' it will
come. howev�r, some of these times. We
would also like to see a summer again
when we were not put,tin{i in full time
hoping against hope for ram as we have
been doing for the last three seasons.

In a paragraph in this column some

time ago we spoke of the first time we

ever saw Kafir, which was in 18� in
Nebraska. Since then we have bad a let
ter from C. E. Williams, of Alton, Kan.,
who save that he first saw the crop
growing' in 1800, when working on a farm
near Portis, Osborne county, Kan. That
was a bad season everywhere west of
the Missouri river and Mr. Williams had
occasion then to notice that Kafir was

still nice and green while corn was all
burned up. It was the op.ly field o,f
Kafir in that section and many came to
see it, attracted by the tales of its

drouth-resisting qualities. In a post
script' to his letter Mr. Williams says:

Free To You

Instant
Postum

We do not think Secretary Coburn was

quite fair to the Kansas farmer when he
made, that comparlson of crops raised in It

five year period 30 years ago with what
was raised during the last five. Every
Kansas mnn knows that the last five
vears have been about as poor crop years
as any consecutive five years that could
be picked out. Nineteen hundred Il;nd
,>ight was too wet, 190!l we had a fine

«rep season, 1910 was very dry: 1011

likewise and 1912 but little hcttr-r, tak ing

Postum Cereal Co., l,t.l •• Buttlt, Cr ...·k. �1 i"".

Please send me trial tin of Ln s t.a n t PO,;tUIll I o r w h l c h I o nc l o se 2<'

stamp for postage.

Name ... ', , , .

Address

Grocer's Dame is

PreparlDg GrouDd For Alfalfa
--

I have a 2-acre field fenced in hog 1Igh t
which I woold like -to BOW to altaUa next
year (1913.) 'This waH 10 alfalfa' till 1911"
when It was plowed and put In oata. This
year halt has been In 'Katlr and halt In
rape. Shall I plow this tall and seed n..xt
.prlng? Or could I BOW 10 rape next spring
and seed to alfalfa In fall ot 1918? Should
I manare itT-H. N. H., Saline couoty, Knn
lIaL

If the spring is favorable it may be
best to seed the alfalfa early next

spring, but it is DOt advisable to plow,
better prepare seedbed by disking or

harrowing. Plowing at this late da te
will leave the ground too loose to make
a good seedbed for seeding a: falfa next

spring. �

The plan you propose, to plant fa pe
on this ground next spring and seed alf'

alfa early next fall mlly work all right
if tbe rape is pastured down or reo

moved from the ground early enough 80

that the alfalfa may be seeded about
the first of September. It will not he
advisable to plow the rape under be
cause this wili leave the ground loose
with a tendency to dry out and not ill
a good seedbed eondition for starting
alfalfa.
The seedbed should be prepared by

disking or harrowing after the rape is
removed.
The best plan, since yon have only a

small area, and, are anxious to get it
seeded to alfalfa, is to plow in June
and give surface cultivation the rest of
the season in order to destroy the weeds
and conserve the soil moisture and put
the soil in firm; well pulverized, gOOlI
seedbed condition. Seed the alfalfa
about the last week in August or the
first week in September, preferably af
ter a good rain.
It' will be a good plan to man.llre_ this

field during the winter or early next

spring with well-rotted manure which
may be plowed under or mixed witli'the
soil by disking. A light dressing of
manure after plowing will do DO harm,
but may not. be necessary since it seems

that this Boil is now in a good state
of fertility. You should remember how

ever, that the preparation of the seed·
bed and the condition of the soil at the

seeding time are very important in
starting alfnlff!, and in sccnring a per
manent stand.

I

WriteFor. It
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Ways=M.eans=Resul ts
Worked Out by Mall and Bree�e Readers

8e.Seedin. Prairie Grass

Mr. Editor-In a recent issue of
Farmers Mail and Breeze I noticed an

inquiry about re-seeding prairie grass
Oil cultivated land. I am sending you
a seed head of 'prairie grass with
which I have had good success in seed

ing on undesirable land close to rock.
I prepare the ground the saIDe as for

any other grass. It is not necessary
to sow it very thickly as it will soon
spread if not pastured and if weeds
are mowed off before seeding time,
which is in ,August. This grass is not
as large as bluestem but is hardier. I
gather the seed by hand.

E E. Neal.
WilUaIDsburg, Kan.
rThp term ''pralrle grass" Includes a

number at different varieties of wild
grasses. The seed head Mr. Neal sent I.
the common variety known as Gramma
crass. It is sometimes called "side oats"
Bnd I, B member of the mesquite family at
8rasses. Other well known varieties at
prairie grass are bluestem and wJld ttrn
ethy.-lild.]

.If You Have No Tool Shed

Mr. Editor - For those who haven't
suffieient shed room for their imple
ments, I can recommend the following:
Take off the doubletrees, tongues,
moldboards, shovels, and all other

perishable parts and put them away
in the. barn loft, corn crib, smoke
bouse, etc. These parts include prac
tically everything that ever gives out
in the use' of a farm tool One can

usually find a place for walking plows
eomplete. Gi:ve all parts that scour,
eueh as moldboards, cultivator shovels,
eorn planter runners, ete., a coat of

paint or a good greasing with heavy
oil or axle grease. In this way one

can keep most .of the perishable parts
of implements in the dry even though
there is -no Implement shed on the
place. T. S. Gough,
R. 3, Chanute, Kan.

M�nuring 01 Sandy Ridges
Mr. Editor-Three years ago when I

moved to this farm there were sandy
ridges running through it which had
been: listed to corn for a period of 15
years and had become- so thin by
washing down that they would hardly
produce stalks, let alone ears, SOIDe
of IDy neighbors. said I couldn't raise
eorn on those ridges. I began hauling
out manure and. spreading' it on the

ridges but did not notice much differ
ence till this year. Last winter be

Ing a very bad winter, it took a Jot of
bedding to keep the stock comfortable,
I would haul in a load of bedding and
haul out a load of manure right frOID
the bam. No manure was allowed to
eollect. It went fresh from the barn
as soon as loaded'. I spread this man

ure on the ridges. This year the corn

en the ridges was equal to any in the
field and better than part of it, both
In quantity and ql1a.lity.

Harry Leclerc
Burrton, Kan.

Should Adopt Krueger's Method
Mr. Editor-For seven years I have

kl'pt close watch 011 Conrad Krueger's
method of summer fallowing for wheat
in Ellis county and during that
tilDe it has proven absolutely success

ful, giving him an average of 40 bush
els of wheat per year. Mr. Krueger
was unable to prove to his own boys
and his neighbors that his method was

the best, until the harvest of 1911
when the old gentleman raised 27%
bushels pel' acre on 6 inches of rain
fall while the boys got 3 pecks per
acre.

What I am particularly interested
In is to get our famlers to try the
Krueger system and personally I be
lieve it should be done on as large a

scale as possible. I havo suggested
the orgamzation of a hard wheat

growers' association, taking in as melD

bers such farIDers as are sufficiently
illterpsted to handle a certain nUIDber
of acres under the Krueger system of

tillag·e. These members sllOuld follow
tllp, ill�trllctions of an Il,ppointl'il mR.'"

agel'. Bllt I meet witb oppo�jtion ;;:1)('1,

as, ''1 would like to see anyone come
on IDy place and tell IDe how to farm,"
from a great many farmera.
Then there IS the proposition of or

ganizing a stock company. 'and selling
certificates for a sum suffieient to
cover the expense of putting a given
number of acres of wheat under, the
Krueger system for two years. turn
ing over the net proceeds from the
wheat grown to the certificate bolder.
This method would be better for ad
vertising the state and also 'getting
local ,fafIDers interested. Of eouroe

this plan would have to be put before.
the people as a chance proposltlon and
tbey would need to understand that
there is a possibility of losing. But
Mr. Krueger has made more than 100

per cent each year on all average. If

omng leather of any kind: and ha.rness
in particular. 'An ordinary set of dou·
ble barnes!!! will require from % to 1
gallon of . oil, depending on the dcy.
ness of the leather. To give a -eolor
and polish to the leather, get a. few
cents' worth of ivory black and mix
it with the oil. I waJlm the oil and
a8 the straps are taken frOID the
washing water, I run them through
the. oil a few times, wipe them off
with a rag and hang theID up to dey.
If the leather fs not soft enough to
suit me I give it another immerslon in
the oil. Someone has said that "five
oilings equal 'a. new harness,". and I
believe it is true for a harness oiled
regularly will outlast two or three
sets that are never oiled.

B. 0 Williams.
Alma, Kan.

The Crop That MadeMostMODer
, Mr. Editor-Am going to write you
about my best money crop. I hav�

The ",traw I.Iprt'ader, a toel long needed b7 the larmen �I the wbeat belt,
.. expected to llut tbe burning of IItra.....tacka out ef fashion. Bealde.a tbe

galD In fertility, IIpreacllng IItra.... on yeung ....heat actll as a m"lc�, �Dllervlng
the moll5ture and protecting the cro.., frem big......nd. and drifting .0U.

anyone bas suggestions to offer along
thia line I would be pleased to hear
them. F. O. Hanson.
Grainfield, Kan,
[Conrad Krueger's method of summer

fallowing was given In the Mall and Breeze
of September 21. 1912. His future wheat
ground Is left lying over winter. with stub
ble and trash on It, to catch and bold the
snow. About April 1 he burns off the
stubble to kill insects and weed seed and
Immediately double disks before the ashes
can blow away About .Tune 1 he plows
under the grrwlh of weeds that have fol-'
lowed the dlsklng and a second plowing
follows shortly after harvest. ·.rhe two
crops of weeds turned under make excel
lent green manure. In case the weeds get
to!) growthy before seeding time. a di.klng
fallows. He sows a.fter September 15.· All
d tskf ng, plowIng, and drilling is done east
and west.-Ed.]

The "How" of Oiling Harness
Mr; Editor-In this day of high

priced harness a good oiling about
three times a year represents tlme and
labor well spent. This is a good job
fer a stormy day in December, Take
plenty of time to do it right. First
comes a thorough washing to remove

dirt and sweat Strong soap suds,
warm to the hand, and a stiff· brush,
make the washing easy. In the long
run I find neats-foot oil is best for

30 acree. Fifteen acres are inleanutsand the other 15 in milo plante in this
way, one row of peanuts and the
next row of milo. I gathered the
large heads of the milo and it
threshed 30 bushels per acre. I let
the small beads stay on the stalk. I
now have 100 head of hogs on these 30
acres and they. are doing their bes,t
eating the small heads of milo and
rooting eut the nuts. All I have to
do is to supply plenty of water. The
best part of the game is there is no

slopping and feeding to do. I had 7
acres of peanuts and 10 acres of milo
Jast year so I knew what I was doing
this year. The 7 acres of peanuts and
10 acres of milo last year made 30
head of fat hogs that sold' for $450.
Besides this I had my brood sows and
fall pigs fat and they went through
the winter with little other feed be
cause they were fat. My other crops
such as corn, wheat and oats did not
make IDe a dollar an acre. I have
been offered $5 per hundred pounds
for IDy peanuts but as it is too much
work to gather the peanuts and is
such good eating for the hogs, I guess
I shall just let hogs have them as

hogs are high and will be high for

Delays Now Are Dangerous
The bellt time to burn eot tbe chinch huga' 18 before 8now covel'll

the grall8 and .tobble_ DelaYII DO.... are d,.ng.,ou8. Let each man aet

for himself and If possible prevail on one or more of hl8 Delghborll to
set busy In the IIDDle way, In calle, fer any realloD, they cannot work

together. The repeated warnings ef the Mall and Bree..e and the Kan

sa8 Experiment IItatlen In regard to the grave chinch bug IIltuatioD are

apparently .ervlng a good pnrpe8e. The bunch grallll In Cherekee

county, southeast KonMal.l on -Ihe Oklahoma line, 'bas been' found to be

olive with the bogll and memberll of the Antl .Horse Thiel.ulloclatieD
In that county are erganldng fer a .".-tematla eampalgn of burning
them out of winter Quarters. In SumDer county, Ulf! to....nllblp trusteell

appointed n day for the burning of an left over ..tn1lble and read"lde

grallll. Ia all probablllt,. Jaoadred. of other eemmoDltleI! wUl be dOing
tbe lOame thln'g bl'fore "DOW fllell. In ao otber, time of year caD more

dnmoge to the, "seet1" of the �exterop of chinch bugs be done than NOW.
I..�v..ry female chln ....h bug whleh ....Iat....,. In tbe gMlI'I......n raille a family
or �OO next ,.ear. nurn them Gut DOW. Save next yenr!1I wheat aDd corn.

I. 1'; I

some tfme to' come. Besides, J get the
land fertilized, which is worth a whole
lo� for next year's. crop. On the 7
acres, wbere I h,a.d the peanuts last '

year, the com made about 10 bushel.
more per acre: I plant the Spanish
peanuts and Dwarf milo. I use a lis
ter and make furrows as I would for
corn. Then I use a peanut planter
with which I plant every other row' to
�eanuts and when I aID through plant
mg the peanuts I change the plates to
milo and plant the other rows to milo,
working just as I would for corn, with
the same implements, If there is a
better crop to raise on the farm with
less work I would like to know of it.

George M. Olassen.
Union Oity. Okla.

A Big Crop '-;r a Small Patch
Mr. Editor- Our -best crop for this

year was .sugar pumpkins. To save

all work with the hoe that was possi
ble, I thought I would try the com

field. So I had them leave about 12
rowa and about 100 feet frOID the end,
Iisted but no corn dropped in it. I
planted pumpkins in every other row

(down the row, same as com) and.
made the hills about 6 feet apart.
When weweeded out the corn .the
pumpkins were tended and whenever·
tbe corn was plowed or tended the
pumpkins were tended and that was

all the tending they. got. And such a

crop you never saw.

We are feeding the pumpkins to the
cows. The hogs and even the cbickens
like them and we have lots of pump
ki�s stored in the cellar yet.·. I
thmk they are the best paying crop
you can raise on a small patch of
ground and: planted this way it is not
hard work. They are fine feed for stock
and I believe good feed for lay-ing
hens, although have not tried 'the:"feed
long enough to prove its value for
chickens. But we do know they are

fine for piesl N. N. S.
Allison, Kan.

The Straw SpreAder's Work
The practice o�reading straw on

Kansas wheat fields is increasing as

the benefits of the practice become
more generally known.' To quote W.
M. Jardine, of Kansas Agricultural
college, one of the most serious de
fects in Kansas farming is the custom
of burning straw stacks. The potash,
phosphorus and nitrogen it contains
make straw worth $2.50 per ton for
spreading on the land besides the hu
mus it supplies to the soil, Straw is
also beneficial in protecting young
wheat frOID high Winds and drifting
soil. A number of Mail and Breeze
readers are using a straw spreader reo

cently put on the market for this pur
pose. Writing from Great Bend, ill
Barton eounty.. F. R. Westofer says:
"J am using a Simplex straw spreader
on IDy farm, Before buying the

spreader I tried it four or five days
in both wet and dry straw. It does
the work finely, spreading the straw

very evenly over. a space of frOID 1 Ii
to 18 feet."
George Knop makes the following

report on this' new tool frOID Ell in
wood: "Ever since buying a straw

spreader three months ago, I lHl.VH
been using it off and on, part of thu
thne putting on four horses and
spreading 8 to 10 acres per day. :r
aID highly pleased: with the work it
does both in wet and dry straw. Tt
bandles the old stack bottoms just as

'well as dry straw, spreading very

�venly. I wouldn't take $500 for mine
If I could not get anobher as r

consider it has already been that much
benefit to my farm, I have written
my brother at Preston reeommending
it to him and advising hlm to .order
one for his farm as no .wheat raiser
can afford: to be without one of these;
straw spreaders.
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White Willows Grow Anywhere
The white willow will grow any·

Where that agricultural crops can bc

grown. The only exception is that the
willow is not very tolerant of alka.!i
laUd. In 'such places trees like tho
ash or the Russian olive should br

grown. The Diamond willow ord;na1"
i1y seeks IDoisture in richer land thlln
thnt needed for the White willow. J
should nQt expect it to succeed in tlJ('

,lry Ilpll)JJds.
, r 0, lB. ,Waldron..
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BA:!?�I::a�:::t:io�B'!.��1NewModels-Fine ,mproveinents
.Webster. Just that and In Machinery Are Also

nothing more It doeBu't
mean a "fall-in-prtee," 60caD t Most Desirable
mean a "come· down" from
aformercharge,doesn'tmean Theso tbjnp mean bette1' service for least ClOIIt of
something "chesp.?" operation-greater strength and durability-long life

.

Ou one .hand. in purchns without outlays for repairs. .'
mg, ;Vou obtnin an .artlcle that It isn't hard to find up-to-date macbfnery if one only

coals little, one that gives you all tries. Enginll8, separators, spreaders and othel'machmery
of your money's worth. about the farm have been vastly imp!'Oved in the laB1i lew

On the other hand, some one years and the man who buys aD old model because the

is bled and overcharged to begin price has been ·'lowered'�·wB1 get .. �'bargain'� (?) that ia
with: then wlren the article dearly bought.

'

becomes unealable, a-drug- Last year I thought to myselfJthat with Mandt's
,?n-Ihe-market, <?r qepreciate8 New Gear on my spreader that the height of perfection
'n lJaluel the pnce III lowered had been reached. But this year bringll to you the great�

.

as a brut to clI;tcb: thQ gull, est improvemeuts, refinements, superiorities ever gathered
ible thatwouldn t bite before, together under a single trade-marked name.

Real'bargains are at a premium. My new spreader with greater capacitill8 more h"beral
Fake bargai1l8 CRn be had In everything, everyday, measurements, etc., reaches the Very' clim� of spreader

everywhere. construction. I've iml!_roved OD other models, too, in

No one ClUJ be too careful these dayS for there are a makingmy 1913 Model Farm Engines and MaDura Spread
lot of articles masquerading as "bargains" - articles, era, So when it comet to real qualitr. ;you OIID well be
while not absolutely worthless, give I'ut poor service at
best, If this is true, and you know there is a great deal
(,f foundation for thIs statement. it would be wise-no
mntter what you want to buy-to deal direct with the man-

ufacturer whenever possible,
One reason isthis: The makers aredircclly responsible

to consumers for the efficiency, dependabilitv, durabllity
(If their product. 'l'herecan be no evasion of responsibility.
no shifting the blame-the manufacturer in deahng di.rect
i\'JUST stand by his product.

This direct responsibility of the maker results in his
pu ttillg all the reliability and service possible iuto his

goods. First, in order to protect Ius own market with
consumers and, 'Second, to prevent losses on goods whioh
would be returned to him on account of faulty construction
"r the product's not living up to his claims.

Separator (Seo Adv. No.1). or '25 to S50 OD 8 BJ)rea4er
(See Adv. No.2), or from $50 to $300 on 8 Farm Engine
(Bee Adv. No; 3), they know it·, the truth. They have
saved that muoh money wheD deallil& with me aDd JOG
caD be sure you ean do the same.

The space allowed for these advertIeementa. does DOt
ptn;I_Dit the featunng of the 6lIceptional featune of super
IOrity in these three new model! ot mine, Dor espIaiD my
8peolal,Iow price. Introductorl' ofier",fiv8-year parantee,
30 to 9O-day free trial, and what a_ Barrlfli'4 you pt.
But you can secure aU the iDformatioD by writioK me 8

poat-card, statinfl! in which of theBe macbinee you are

most likely to be interested. '

I Believe That 100% o'_AlI
'"'

Farmers are Honest
and will trust you for anythfnc you want. If yoq'w Jlft'II'

dealt with me, ;rou, caD't. understand how easy I make It

for. everyone to have a ,., oood.� it/Iit:iflM aDd
reliable tmQinll, 1Ipr«JtUp or� at a pnoe tW
aD;YODO can well afford to ...,.

My Easy-Payment. Plan 18 oovere4 in the Free Boob;
IIIOIId upon request. If 7011 are DOt in the market DOW,m
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QuaUty Is the First Considera
tion of the Farmer!
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He wants the be.qt he can get. If it's a farm engine, a
cream separator, 8 spreader, he wants one that will per
form month after month, year after year, the same as the

dav he bought it. So, very often. he hsteus to a "quality
talk" which covers a h-price-t,hough called a "bargain'
-and he has can regrct it later on.

�;.\tii'i,'"
TOP DRESSING COR))j Wl'l'H GALLOWAY SPREADER ON FARM OFW. J. KELLER, HALSTEAD, KANSAS

guided by the actual, provable superiorities of these three I
itwill pay you to get these books anyway, so when the time

leaders of mine in determining that which is wisest and comes, you WIll know what I can do for you.
.

best to buy-and then y..JU'U get a bargain. My,New Selling Plan Allows Me
Where Price Plays The To Cut Prices On Everything

Important Part, Modern business methods in my factory-buying
Many farm implements are made to sell through the raw materials for cash-ready money for enormous pur

dealer, mail order house, agents, etc., and carry such large chases-taking advantage ot all cash discounts-low mar

profits to allow maagins for manufacturer, salesmen, kets-and the most economical system of manufacturing

jobbers and dealers. and selling-c-gives you all the benefits of manufacturer's

That's why I claim that it's impossible to obtain a cost, plus one small profit.
baroain-"un advantageous transaction"-unless you do Everything that comes out of my faotory is the best.

deal with the manufacturer of the article you purchase. If you believe me, you'll buy from me.

For when you deal with the manufacturer dlrecl, you're If you buy from me, you'll believe.
'

bound to save at least three margins of profits, bad debts My Books Are Not Mere Ca'ta
and useless expenses lD effecting a sale.

I, as a manufacturer, tell you this. You can be sure logs Or Pr.·ce L.·sts
of quality, in buying from the maker, for reasons I stated
before. You can be sure of paying only one profit above 1'V'e got the most remarkable ,"Business Library" for the

cost of production too, and, if the manufacturer's Iilioduct
farmer ever compiled. It consists of books on Fann Power

h
.. and Engines-Farm Manure and Spreaders-The l!'arm Dairy

is an improvement over those of is competitor-e- "e my and Separators-Farm and Home needs of all kinds-all of

ONE OF THE MANY USES OF A GOOD FARM ENGINE separator, spreader and engine-then you get wnlch tell' nGW to buy the best for least money.

,
That word "Quality" is pretty much overworked. AC

'

bi tl' fAll Three Whl' 'h Tell me which you want most. Or Y!ln can have all, of

\\ hat does I't mean? Perfect materiels, best materials, om na on 0 ,.. them free, postpaid. for the asking. Just state which thing you

R I B i
are likely to buy first so I can write you my proposition and

sllperior construction? All essential, of course, but there is Constitutes a ea arga n quote prices thatwlil put you on the Inside at the start.

SOlIIothing else to consider. For no ono can honestly claim WM GALLOWAY P Id t
T(at quality unless his produot be modern, up-to-date, or My customers-hundreds in every large neighbor- • , res en

have superior features of excellence or advantages not h(\()d-will tell you that they .are not surprised when I say WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY

Possessed by competing machines. I can save anybody anywhere from $20 to $45 on a Cream Z08CE Galloway Station Waterloo, low.

of our machine. at Chicago, Ka.a.. City, CouneD Bluff. and St. Paul, Insuring prompt .hlpment.
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Dr. Waters For Secretary
The Kansas Ma.n May Succeed JameB WilBon

So far, a Texas congressman, Willis
Moore, chief of the weather bureau, and
other. worthies, better known for their
knowledge of politics than of farming,
are the only persons named by the Wash

ington prophets as likely to be selected
by the president-elect for his secretary
of agriculture. The enormity of such an

appointment is probably the strongest
assurance that such a choice will not
lie made. The appointment should' lind
probably will come to a western man,
for about 75 per cent of the meat and

¥rain of the United States is produced
m the 10 prairie states. In this great
productive region, wherever the farm
language is spoken or read, the man whc
of late years has oftenest beep mention
ed as a possibility for secretary of agri
culture, whenever the subject of Secre
tary 'Wilson's retirement has come up,
has been President Waters, of Kansas

Agricu,turnl college, In the Middle West

dorsement came from the present secr�.
tary of agriculture, James Wilson.
Kansas is now one of the few states

having a strong and aggressive leader
in agriculture and would not be willing
to part with· President Waters for any
except' extraordinary considerations.
Whether President Waters is himself
willing to give up his successful direc
tion of the largest agricultural school in
the world for a place in ,a president's
cabinet is not known, but it does not
seem unlikely that he may be given
the opportunity The rank and fil. of
the department of agriculture at Wash
ington has for years been largely re

cruited from the graduates and faculty
of Kansas Agricultural college. Sooner
or later it may confidently be expected
to supply a head for that department"

Alsike or Redtop For Wet Field
I have a field In Franklin county. Kansas,

that Is too wet to raise corn a wet year.
To tile It would be a dlffillult �a8k. I had
an Idea I might sow this field tc Alslke
along with an oats crop In the spring. I
would have the field dlsked deeply the first
time. and then shallow, orosswlse. to get
rltl of some of the surplus molsture.-W.
" S. Jackson county Missouri

Alsike clover is the best clover for
wet land, but the land must be drained,
so tho water does not stand on it long,
or else the clover will soon drown out.
I should advise you to sow Redtop and
timothy with Alsike clover. This will
make a more permanent meadow. Red
top is one of the best wet land grasses
and timothy thrives with a. plentiful
supply of moisture,
If the soil is wet you will not be able

to disk it early in the spring Disk it
or plow it this fall, and if the land can

be surface-drained at all, run some deep
furrows across it to take off the sur

plus water. Preferably plow in narrow

lands with deep dead furrows between
lands. Harrow with the common har
row as early in the spring as the soil
becomes dry enough and seed the clover
and grasses with a light seeding of oats,
about 1 to 1% bushels of oats per acre.

Sow 5 or 6 pounds of Alsike and 6 or

8 pounds of each of the grasses per
acre, Preferably sow broadcast in II>

well prepared seedbed and cover the
seed by a single light harrow. Grass
and clover seed should not be covered
deeply on such land.

--------

The Beel.Raising Proposition
A Chase county reader of the Mail

and Breeze, Charles Yoakem, found when
he marketed a bunch of 61 steers the
other day that he had doubled his money
on them in six months. As he had fed
the steers chiefly on ground Kafir, a

little ground corn, and cottonseed cake
with plenty of roughness, tbere was a

good margin of profit in it for him.
More of our people should look into

the beef-raising proposition. There may
not have been profit in it while the in
dustry was changing from range condi
tions to the present farm basis, but now
that the evolutionary process has about
run its course is the time to strike the
iron. For a number of years the feed
ing of cattle may continue as a branch
of the business, but the better way is
to produce the stock, using good beef
sires. All indications point to this as

being the better end of the argument.

Trial trip until January 1, UJla, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

1..

HE'I'I"RY JACKSON WATERS
President of Kansas Agricultural College

Who Is being spoken of fOI SecretaI'J of

Agriculture In the new cabinet.

'and Southwest he is considered the one

man in the United States be� fitted to
become a national secretary of agricul
ture, a place in reality harder to fill
than that of president. Born and bred
on a Missouri farm, trained in an agrl
cultural college, for years a teacher of
agriculture, an authority on animal hus
bandry, a noted investigator and still a

young man in his prime, President
Waters's qualifications could hardly be
more ideal-
When in 1909 Kansas needed a direct

ing hand and head for its big farm school
it found both in Dean Waters, of theMis
souri College of Agriculture after the
most thorough and systematic search for
a. college president. ever undertaken in

. this country. The search was prosecuted
at various angles but every line led un

erringly to Waters and his strongest en-

What Was the Best Money Crop on "our
Farm This Year?

yo� may Interpret thIs question to ml'on graIn, fruit or livestock,
In fact, onythlng grown or pro(1uccd on the farm.. w]lcther an old

standby or somethIng new t]lot you ]Iove trle(1, "'hether thIs erol'
OccuI.led a small patch of groun(1, or mnny nores, or whether It rep
rcscnts an experlmeat mode In a very sma)] way makes no (Utterence.
But we would like to have you write out your experlenec, pretty
fully as to the practical details, or tell us how the work was done.
Tile 1\1011 on,d Breeze wants to Include the Jetter In n genera1 dIs
cussion of money crops In 1\1011 and Brceze territory. A yeor's sub
scrll.Hon to the Topeka Dally Capital wIll l.e awarded for the best
Jetter received, a 1\lall and Breeze subscription or extension of sub
scription Is offered for the next three good letters, respcctlvely. Ad
dress tile letters to Farmers 1\1011 ou(1 Breezc, Topc],a, U:on., and
mull tltem on or before 1\1ou(loy, December 16.
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Here's somethine new. C/otlles lnsu,.

ance, without a penny of extra cost, if you bu, the famous
Schwab All-Wool Clothingl _

The Schwab Guarantee Plan is a great thing for the merckant,
and a greater thing for his customer. The best clothiers scrongly
endorse it.

Schwab Clothes
Are Insured-by the Maker

Schwab C'iothes have been "makhlg good" fo� 48 years, Their styi4
superiority and wonderful wearing qualities are recognized by million,s,
Thev are produced by Master Designers and skilled operators in the

Schwab million-dollar factory,
All-wool, hand-tailored, fonn-fittinv sewn with pure sUk and sold at

wry reasonable prices'.

'Schwab Clothes
Insured "OnYour Back" With Ever,

Schwah $uI

Styles on Exhibition
By Best Clothiers Everywhere

Schwab dealers will be delighted to show you the new styles for Fall
and Winter. They will help you select the styles and patterns that suit
yourpersonality. This expert service is invaluable.

• __

Prices $15, $18, $20, $25, $3(f
Satisfaction Guaranteed or A NEW SUIT FREE
You will save a tidy sum and secure guaranteed satisf�/ion in any

Schwab Suit you select.
.

The only time-limit on the guarantee is yourown good judgment. Write
for the name of the nearest Schwab Merchant. Ask for the DeW Schwab
Style Book. It's Free.

Schwab Clothing Company, St. Louis, Mo.

SEND me your name If you have stumpy land. or eveD
a few stumps In your fields. I want to make yOU a

.prlce that will save rou atleast 50:& on the regular
price of the famous Hercules This Is the best chance that

17011 have ever had, to get rid of the stumps In the Quickest,
cheapest and best way.

Pull Out The Stumps!
Stump land Is loaf" land, '1'0""" land, (ailur� land. You can t
afford to keep stumps. They cost too much money. They
take away half the realty value of your land-and they roe you
of Ing crops that :you do,,'tget! Let me Quote you my price on the

EIIa�world'Sbesty;; fi:kn;lanNo Risk
I'll send the Hercules on 30 days free trial-you to try It In

your own way, on the stumps In your fields. If you
keep It, you are stili further protected by any un

qualified 3·year guarantee which Insures the free

replacement of all oroken castings for 3 full years,
whether tne broken castings are sour Cault or the
fault of the machine I

Write Quick For Big Free Book
You wl,l oe glad you wrote. Vou'll be

�b,::,�:d th�hJ��c.r.��tO!o":,ft��;,l����rs t�d �fJ:
will make it easy tor you to own a. Hercules.

NothIng to be gained by waItIng-much to
be lost. Write me now whUs my Bpeolal

price offer holds good. Address me personally,
B. A. FULLER, President.

HERCULES MFC. COMPANY.
1I2& 21et Stnet, Centervllle,low..
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What Tile 'Draining Land Does

(Continued from Page 3.)

into the tile . drain; no matter how close
the joints are made.> A major part of
the water will enter through the lower

side of the joint. If soft or cracked tile

are laid at all they should be placed in

the trench at the upper end of the tile

line, as far away from trouble as pos
sible. All branches and laterals should

enter the main line at an angle of about

30 degrees. There should also' be a drop'
in the grade- line of the lateral drain

just as it enters the main line. This

drop should be at least 3 inches in the

last-S feet of the grade.
Sufficient earth should be thrown on

the tile' after they. are laid to secure. n,1 A Oanadian:'H'
them in their position. The remainder 'g

,-

: •••
of the filling can be done with a plow, In Weltern' . C·anldl'.
road grader or a drag. A V-shaped drag
or scraper pulled with the point behind 'Frlt Homutud ir
has been found very satisfactory for a Th. Provln.. oflbM ..........1

, . quick and effective method of filling tile Manitoba. �!!}IDDml"'''
Hedge row of 18-year-old Osage orange

D__

h
ditches. In filling the trench in gumbo trlolil that alford ....re OPPOnu-

on t e V_ C. Stutz farm near Utica, Ness' soils the tile-s should be covered with. e�!!llento.: lIeO..rulreOUI.!.'-!' '��U.f.

county. These trees range from 18 to 24
A_. . .............__

feet In height aod from 3 to 6 Inchee In only a little of the soil from' the For 8raln' 8ro'win',
diameter.

surface of the ground. Following this a

.

.

layer of 6 to 8 inches of inanure or and Cattl,· Allilnl
western Kansas, but it is injured to a partly rotted straw should be placed in and In �h,!:n�:I:��m�.��rlan

considerable extent by a borer in the the trench and the remainder filled with :;:':t'::'�?' period ot Ofti' • Cluane&' Of a

eastern part of the state� the excavated earth. The manure keeps Pel'(oot Climate: Good lllarketl!; Ball-

The Tree's Uses.
the earth from becoming compact, thus =1:t���dfft�e,::,\:n��tIJ::'�b7e."""t,�

increasing the drainaae properties di-
Vacant land. adjacent to Fre<i Homo-

The wood is hard, heavy, very strong,
�

atead.l ma,. be s:::rcbued and atoo In the

and exceedingly durable in contact recAtlfYt abolvet�lhe tilel· 'd h l' h ld
�:�n���:r:,"r�C88.ndlllUOJ be bonpt at

er tie 1 e are at t e mes s ou For FUrther Parttctllarl,ad�

with the soil not even second to Red be carefully marked, as it is frequently
cedar in this respect. In this state found necessary to extend certain lines.

the wood is used more extensively for It is always advisable to have sketches

fence posts than for any other one pur- made of the farm showing the location

pose. The wood makes an exceedingly of the tile lines, their size, depth, length
hot fire and it is highly prized for fuel. and grade. A well planned drainage sys-

It is a valuable tree for hedges. It tem is a permanent investment and'

has beeu used more extensively for should be carefully recorded.

this purpose throughout the central The following table .gives the average

states than any other tree. For this price and weight of different sized drain

tile, together with the average cost of

laying per rod for 3-foot work:

Price per Rods in Cost of lay-
Size. 1000 feet. Carload. Ing per rod.

3 $ 17.00 485 $ .33

4. . . . • . .• �O.OO
. 304 .33

I) .. , ., • ,. 27.00 303 .33

6, . , , . . .. '36.00 242 .33

8, ,.. 60.00 11)2 .40

10, ,. 00.00 100 .45

12. . . . . . .. 111).00 73 .50

Overdepth in digging is usually paid
for at the rate of 11,4 cents per inch

overdepth per rod up to 6 feet in depth.
This is for tile ranging from 3 to 6

inches in diameter. Back filling will

cost from 2 to 5 cents per rod.
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'Grow Your Own Posts
purpose, the seedlings are planted 15
inches apart in single rows. After the
first year's growth, the tops are loped
at a uniform height to fill in vaeaneles
that may have resulted from plants
dying. The hedge may be kept trimmed
to a uniform height or allowed to grow
at will. When allowed to grow at will,
the hedge row makes a very efficient

windbreak.

Methods of Propagation.
The Osage orange reproduces abund

antly from se.ed also from root suckers

and stump sprouts. When an Osage or

ange tree is once established, it is next

to impossible to eradicate it.
The seed is contained in the large green

oranges that fall from the trees in

early autumn. These are gathered and

stored in any convenient place where

they cannot heat, 'but where they can

decompose. Light freezing does not in

jure the seed. Prolonged soaking will

accomplish the same purpose. After the

oranges are reduced to a soft pulp, the
seeds are separated from the tissue by
washing. After this, they are stratified

in moist sand until spring. The seed

should be planted in well prepared soil

in rows 3%· feet apart. The seedling
will make a growth of from 1 to 2 feet

in the first season. At 1 year old they
are ready to set out in the permanent
planting. .

.
.

.

Osage Orange For Timber or For Windbreaks

aT CHARLES A. SCOTT. STATE FORESTER

Written For Farmers Man and Breeze

This Is the ftrst of a series of articles

on forestry lil Kansas to be contributed

this winter to the columns of Farmers

MaO pnd Breeze by Charles A. Scott,

state forester, Manhattan, Kan. The

articles will appear from week to week,

will deal particularly with trees for'

planting, laying special emphasis on

those adopted to westem Kansas con

ditions. He will be glad to answer

questions on planting and care of trees,

or on any ether .subfeet relating to for

estry, In this cOlumn.-Edltor's Note.

THE natural range of the Osage
orange is throughout eastern Okla

homa, Arkansas, and southward. The

range of the Osage
orange for econ

omic planting in
cludes the entire

state of Kansas.

It adapts itself to
a great variety of
soils and .climatie
conditions. It is
next to the Honey
locust and Red ce

dar in regard to.
hardiness in Kan

sas. Farther' north
Charles A. Scott. it winter kills se-

verely. Its ability' to withstand the'

climatic conditions of western Kansas

makes it one of the very desirable trees

for woodlot planting.
Growth in Western Kansas.

One of the best examples of the

growth the Osage orange will make in

western Kansas is found at Hays City.
.

The trees are growing in a hedge row

in Big Creek Valley w..here the water

level is about 20 feet below t.h" surface,

The' soil is a sA.nny lOEofu. '1'he average'
height I)f tL", trees in the hedge row

is about 24 feet and the average diame
ter, 4% feet from the ground, is 6%,
inches.

A hedge row of Osage orange trees,
18 years old, is growing on V. C. Stutz's

farm, about five miles from Utica, Ness

county, The larger sized trees range
from 18 to 24 feet in height and

from 3 to 6 inches in diameter. The

soil here is typical western Kansas

prairie loam. These trees are growing
in a little ravine and have had the

benefit of flood waters, but they have

never been irrigated. They received

good cultivation until they completely
shaded the ground and kept down all

undergrowth. In addition to the Osage
orange, Mr. Stutz has some very good
locust, ash, black walnut, and box-elder

trees growing along the same ravine it:

which the locusts are growing.
Habits and Growth.

The Osage orange reaches its best de

velopment in rich moist soil and as far

as possible it should be planted on low

ground and where it can be given good
cultivation. On high dry soils it makes

a slow growth. In its native range' it is
only a moderate-sized tree. .

.

Under natural conditions the Osage
orange develops a. short trunk that di

vides into several strong wide-spreading
branches that, are usually very crooked.

When planted in hedge rows or kept
trimmed, a straight hunk free of limbs

for 8 or 10 feet may be developed.
To secure the best results, the Osage

orange 'should be planted in rows at

least 12 feet apart, and 2% to 3 feet

apart in the row... This .width will allow

the use of a team and cultivator be.:

tween the rows, and the cultivation

should be continued until the trees shade

the ground to the extent of keeping out

all undergrowth. The lower limbs must

be kept cut off so as to develop height
growth. ..,

The Osage orange· is a. tree that is

practically free from insect attacks in

R
This is one of the best examples of thegrowth Osage orange will make In western

Ie
onsas. These trees are growing In the Big Creek .valley ne.ar Hoy!! _where the water

e,,:el Is about· 20 feet below the surfllce.The,lr average he,lght Is about 24 feet•.diam-

er 6* Inclies.·
I J

"

•• ,

,,' ,�,l

DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS

with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.

Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in
five minutes. So simple a child can use

it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one

Darner 35c; 26 numbers and one Darner

55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner

for $1.00. Address Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

--------

Make money by saving your empty
bags. 'Write the Fredonia Linseed Oil

Works, Fredonia, Kansas, fori prices.�
Advt. _

.

Ell., fermi
Low PrlOIl

,

-

'J Don't bv 01
� to� a pla1lo tiiItII:roo aetoarJimk
lIiiIPIan. Itmean.money ..vlntr.,eaay_

manti! and IODjf, time. We 1811 only IIiIod reliable pliniil
-no trub. We have aloo .!lOCIal biraaIDa In WMid and
I&IDple planoe, price aoo.OO and Illlwarcl. _ _

We� save YOUmoney !t=�.
onrlet��,nal PlanharRalDofler. JnatBayona pootalorar:
a ..,.. p ""'1, prl_ and ....rUo............
wour pI.no ba ln oH.r.'· Addre8a -' �
JaW.JenklnsSoDsMasleCOa
521 �enlda8Bldg.,KanSasClty,Mo.

$150 AMONTH
and •...,en... ea.lll' mad••,1lInlr oar
mod.rn IIn.oHamihr me4Icln••••atrnc...
.ploea••oap•• perfumes. -.l'ock. food. ,tu.
nearly .100 dl Ifer,nt artlcl.. In a11.

We Start You iia Ilu.m.u
for Your..1f

A R,lIsbl. Establl.bed doinpany.with
a capital 0".200\000.00.- .No '�apltal r..
Clulred. We'lUrn.b tb'llOOdit on cncSlt.
You pay u. after customei. "a" You. "

No ,...,erlenc. 'aac••••r,;: We ��b .

YOU th. bUBlnes.. Po.ltlon .;p,rm��Exclusive territory. ODly"ua.··0'
. , ,

eold on a ....it...,. fre.· trl� pl.a;, *
lUll partloular••writ. at oDci"to' '. ,; j
FURST-.McNESS COMPA....V.

211 LI....T'iI'ST. .......__..,..Iu..
�. "

Cuadlm Goverameat 'gal
125 W.9th St.
RaDeas City, Mo.

240PageBookOn
Silos and Silage
Most o'::'llplete work on this subject
published. Used as text book by

IIIllany Agricultural Collezes, Gives ' Cehe facts about Modern SilageMeth·
ods-tells just what you want to
know. 240 pages-indexed-over 40 .

Illustrations. a vast amount of nseful Infor,

matlon boiled down for the practical 'farmer.
'I'ells "How to Make Silage"-"How to Feed

Silage"-"How to Build SlIos"-"How to Main

tain Soil Fertility by Silage System." Allabout

"Summer Silos" and the Use of Silage In Beef
Production. Limited Revised and Enlarged
Edition now ready. Send for your copy before

too late. Enclose 10c in coin or postage'stamps
and mention this paper.

Silver M_ulacturlng eo.. 8aIe.... Oblo

11



THE FAR'Mlil'RS MAU. :AND
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lutHER FARM TOOL SRIDER
....·edr. attaclnllllDb 1lWU1ed, INch .. ,

l1li11 .met'J bor.eoU� Jilt .aw, rip .aw,
Price received per bushel or .... attaoamODt. eto. .,.". tb••�
oorn atter paving tor other oltakl�many JO" to IOwa. ...tte4 MJatb• .. DImooCiit wheel. tbat 'malle aooo .�eyO -

teed� $ .161 U.048 tlqal I*' !IJIInllU. DO� of 0CI0II0Cwltb .

Prloe .recelved per ton ot sl1- water or danger of drawla. t�.
8eJ1t

llIre atter paying tor other GO 10 dav••_ trial II lSealred. �,4I-DM.... ,110011 wIaIQb ,JIDla" ,
tee4e 4.86 U.78 orl Ii_labor ..vtac cnaClblQe.
In- �e foregoing table ear corn was' L'ltTHER GRINDER�!:2' wt:valued at 70 cents per bushel, cotton- ���1�S=INh��B�Id��������.��
� ;e�to�� $32

"
ton, and. silage at: ITSELIAN FEN,DE

Better Peed Gram Hear l!'iDiab. K
The summary shows the feeding of

.

com silage as the only roughage re-
PLAN OF OPEN JrEEDING SHED VSJ!ID IN FEEDING UPElUlIENT. suited in satisfact.ory gains in each lot,

. . and that while there was a profit in
age but that eondltion lasted only a few feeding ear corn throughout the entire
day�. There were no stee�s "off feed" 'feeding period, a greater profit was se
durmg the 18. weeks of feedmg. The tem· cured when light feeders, averaging 880
perature durm.g January and February, pounds at the beginning, were carried for
1�12, was

..decidedly below normal, the two months on a ration' consisting en.
wlDter �mg the coldes� on. record. Our tirely of corn silage, followed with a

stave. sIlo.wl!-s 18 feet tn dIameter &!1d grain ration toward the end of the
the sdage In It frequen�ly froze at a dls- feeding period. In estimating profits,tanoo of from 1 to 1 YII feet from the f-ull market value has been allowed for
wall. The silage. was removed from the all feeds so as to cover the labor of
whole surface wltho�t any attempt to feeding. No credit is given for pork prothaw it before feedmg. The well;ther duced from the droppings or for manure
was. ex�remely unfavorable for sIlage It is generally estimated that hogs fol- &TO20DENTSIRODfeedmg In ope.n shed�, so t�at the results lowing steers will gain 2 pounds for each
sec,!!red durlD� thIS penod should be bushel of grain fed to cattle. If this ad. IS WORTH SAVING. .GET OUR CATALOG..
entIrely �ncluslve. ditional increase were allowed, the pro- 1.a...._"I""I........I""I!..ftIIIIl!I"'....,r""I"....,P'I''''I''I
There was a very marked variation fit in Lot 1 would be increased $47.84

in the gains of the cattle thr.oughout and In Lot 2 $20.80 over and above that
the winter, as shown by the accom.pany- indicated in the summary.
in'g table.

SUage In Steer Feeding
, ay.w..... COCHitI..

De ....,........ A 1I."aad� "an,•• Anlc;.ltu.al CCIII•••

llIdle In eMIwa II tile teeee _... - atw .....
eoO_" Prot., 0eeIlel D L..... 'ftIlUbie .ata·.. ta4 II bow� _

1._.1IIIe bell""". st. "II" lie neaute II latlad" .....
lIow far ........... l..e.I.1 -. botb as. ro�bage aDd. CODeeutrate Ia -

........................ Jf....

Kxperlmena have.lhown that the ad· corn was fec! lot 6 o'clock A. M. and II
ditlon of eorn aUap to rations that are P. M. Immediately after the cattle had
Wlually fed to fattening animals rellulta eonsumed thill, the corn silage was put
in cheaper and more rapid sains, and in the manger and the allowance of eot
that lu lucculent nature causes cattle to tonseed meal was distributed over it in

. abed their hair early and to look more at- such & manner that the prOfortion of
traetive Uum when- fed exclusively on meal consumed by each anima would be
dry feeds. To determine to what extent determined by the amount of sllage eat-
Iliage could be profitably used in IIteer en.

•

feeding, 24 grade Shorthorn and Bere- The dry feel!s were limited to the
ford steers. were purabaaed on the open amount which the cattle woul"- consume.

, aarket. They lbowed evidence of an As the feeding l'eriod progreued the
infusion of beef blood upon a "scrub" steers would shelt the corn from th� cob
'foundatlon, but dl.d not po�se8B the

80 that the refuse silage contained lome
wei8ht, tJPe, quality or condltlOD of the corn cobs. However, the chief object_t feecUn, cattle.

.
was to give each lot all the lIilage that It

The If Iteera were clIvlded bltO two would consume 110 that a limited amount
lot. and given a)}. the Il1age tbey would would be left each time. Thil waa util.
eensnme and 2 pO'llDds of cottonseed ized f� the feeding of other lltock on the
••&1 p!lr bead, dally. As rrevloua ex- 'farm. The steers in Lot 1 ate leu silo
')lerimenta . had shown tha a limited age al the amount of grain was in
gratn' ration Wal more profitable than a creased, a fact which was even more
full feed duriDg the early part ot the striking in Lot 2, when the addition of

.

fattening proceI8, the steers in Lot 1 1,610 pounds of ear corn waa m'ade at·
were fed .approximately three-foUJthll of the beginning of the third month.
.. lull feed of ear corn daring the first .'

·two months after ftich they were Ate l"rozeo sUace .·10 Open Sheds.

';V8Jl all th�t they would eat without At thll beginning a few steerll IIhowed
.wute until the close of tbe experiment. a tenden:ey to scour, doubtlese due to the
Lot 2 was not fed any cern until the change from bay and dry feed to In-I

. OPEN LOT

beginning of the third month when ear

com was added to the ration 'of silage
and cottonseed meal, in approximately
the aame· amount as was fed to Lot 1

during the experiment. In each case the
ear corn was broken into two or three

pieces to facilitate its consumption. A
sufficient number of hogs, to prevent
waste of grain, was allowed to run w,ith
.he cattle.

Only Open Sheds .for Shelter.
Each group of steers was .housed in an

or,an shed, boarded up closely on three
SIdes, with the south side open. Adjoin
ing tbe shed was an open lot to which
the steers had access continually. Ear

Lot II.
1.61

3.07
2.04
3.03

3.03

.07(108e)
2.63
1.32
2.03

Here's the Best
Christmas Gift! AVERAGE DAILY GAIN PER STEER.

Periods Lot I.

Dee. 1 to 15 2.70
Dec. 15 to 29 2.64
Dee. 29 to Jan. 12 1. 97
Jan. 12 to 26 2.80
Jan. 26 to Feb. 9 1.84
Feb. 9 to 23 D6(1088)
Feb. 23 to March 8 2.83

March 8 to 22 1.66
March 22 to ApriJ 14 ..• 1.27

A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFPER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

.. "Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixtiell"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
'as the "War Governor of Kansas," 18

by far the most interesting historical
Two Causes of Slow GaiDs.work ever produced in Kansas. The

bopk is having a large sale all over the Small gains during the third month
country and it deserves a prom:nent were due to the regular.water supply be

place in the library of every Kansan. It ing frozen, when it was necessary to

contains something of vital interest to .drive the cattle out of their lots to an

eH'ry citizen of the state. Governor other source of water. As it was only
Crawford writes in a style peculiarly possible to do this once each day, there
I,j'l own and there is not an uninterest- were many times when the cattle would

in€; paragraph in th«> whole 400 pages of refuse to drink, thus being without water
thIS great Kansas book. for 48 hours. As this condition occurred
"Kansas In tbe Sixties" is substantlal- in each lot, it does not effect the com

ly and handsomely bound in cloth, in- parative results.

�exed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bo.,k The low rate of gain in Lot 1 during
�tores. the last two weeks of the experiment
.� >.We have secured a quantity of, the1e was due to the length of time the steers
bfloJtS for distribution among Mail and were kept upon the same :ration without
Dle('�o readers on this very liberal of· any improvement in it. From this and
fer:

.

other experiments it seems necessary
Parmers Man and 'Breeze one w110le that rations be concentrated toward the

)'I'ar and "Kansas in the Sixties," scnt close of the finishing period in order that
prf'p'aid for only $2.00-regUlar 1,ric3, cattle may continue to make rapid gains
,a.oo. Send in your subscrip,tion or until ready for market. It would have
ftnewal while this offer is still avaIl- been desirable in practice to have re

able. A�ess Mall and B.reeze; Topeka, placed the ear com with s'halled corn duro
!Kan.

.

ing this period. However, the rellults

are satisfactory wha the condlti01ll and
'method of feeclblg wJth �.� ud
without dry roughage of aily t!ort, are
considered. .

;' ,

Best Price rOi Lot a Steer..
The cattle were loaded on caJ't! Satur·

day morning, April 8, 1912, and 1I01d on

the Monday following at ,7.2Q for Lot 1
and ..,.()() for Lot 2. The shrlnkage wu
pl'8octicaUy tbe same in each lot and .at!
much heavier tban In former .blpmentl
betwecn the two points owing to a delay
enroute. The dressing percentage in the
two lots WIIS quite similar though the
carCaBses ill Lot 1 were slightly more 101;
trnetive, being smoother and more evenly
covered.

.

SUJOURY OF THE EXPERIMENT.

LQt r, Lot II.
1284aJ1l
n.07
10,110
!S."O
',800

reading period 128 d&ye.
Initial value per owt ,6.07
!lIltI"l "eight 10.815
J'!ae.l ",,,ht 13.425
Total ••In 2.810
Aftrace 4ally .aln
p4!r st"r 1."

Ear corn ·consumed 20.892.6
Cottollae�d meal 3,187
COAl 8111l1re ; 34,087.8

DAILY FEED PER STEER .

1.U
11••n.5
3.187

50.88'!'.8

LQt I. Lot n
Ear corn 13.81 7.5:1
Cottonseed meal 2.09 2.0t
SIla.ge 22.Gf 81.88'
Total cost feed , esU.25 ,262.64'
Total cattle and teed $867.48

.

,788.03
Coet per cwt. at clo.e...... 8.89 • 6.90

Seiling value ............• 7.20 ,7.00
Total protlt J 18.15 • 68.32

PRICE REALIZED FOR THm FEED.
Lot 1. LQt IL

Hulls vs. Silage For Cattle
It illustrates 78ltyles of Fenclng and IK
styles of Gates. .,,� F.n... dlNGt frQftl
our bill. taotory. Tae freight is less, tbe
weave-is close and we promise you the
Price Is Lower til.. IIII1I11dd1eman c:aa IIdL
THE onAWA MFO co. 604 KINO aT, OTTAWA, Ka.

In a recent test at the Texas Experi
ment station, to determine the relative
value of silage and cottonseed hulls, for
fattening cattle, silage made far the
best showing. Two lots of cattle were

fed, one on a ration of silage and cot
tonseed meal, the other on cottonseed
hulls and cottonseed meal. The station
officials have given out the following
summary of conclusions, based on the
results of the test:
Silage was a much cheaper feed than

cotton seed hulls and yielded slightly
larger gains.
There was practically no difference in

the shrinkage of the two lots of steers
in shipping.
There was practically .no difference B· sap ck 2in the dressing percentage of the two Ig urpnse a age c

lots. We have made up one thQueand .Ur.
The silage-fed steers showed consider- prise packages whloh we I!ore going

ably better finish and brought 20 cents to distribute amon. the tlrat 1,0'00 readers
ot this paper who I!onswer this advertisement.

a hundredweight more on the market Eaoh package '11'111 oont31n M lea.t tbree
th th h 11 f d t articles and one ot these will be a. book.an e u 11- e s allrs. The other two or more a.rtloles will oonatl-
.
The. net Ilroflt on the silage-fed steers tute ·the Burprlee and '11'111 be something

was $10.40 a hcud and the net profit on whIch we believe you will appreolate very
muoh. We have a large a880rtment ot ml.the hulls-fed, steers walt ,trT cents � hel\d. oellapeous goods. aDd (lannot say here jueL
what will go In· the paokage YOU recelv_

Cut out the Middle Man's profit by but we are Quite sure yoU: will 8ay the three
artloles are EACH worth' MORE than 100.

selling your eIPpty bags to the Fredonia It :vou answer at onoe, sending 100 tor a

Linseed Oil Works, Fredonia, Kansas . .,.... 3-months' subscription to our paper and 20

Ad t additional-just 120 In all-you '11'111 'lie re-
'v • celvlng one ot the big lurprlse packl!>ges tor

only 2e. Send Uo toda,.. Address
. 'l'rIal triP.until Jan1W'1 1. 1918, fpr .GIIIMIlctId.�""JkJt..u. .1'etIdI!I. .....

15 cent�, .
Mail �Dd Breeze, TO!Ie� Kan..
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IaDISI' Crop Records For 1912 general average condltlon for 'the state

is reported at ,91, which is 4 points bet-

A GOOD' YEAR GBNlDBALLY., ter than the condition of the crop one

-,

al f :L'I.. year ago. Brown county reports a high·
Never has the combined" 119 0 we diti th th 102

-bent, t·, and corn crops of, Kansas
er con I Ion an any 0 er, per

... .. cent. Next comes Matiun and Sumner

ftacbed as high a mark as this ,year. It, with 101 per cent each, Harper, Clay,
Is placed at $170,785,666"by Secretary Wabaunsee<an:d Wyandotte 100 per cent,

Coburn of the state board of agriculture while 63 others report conditions of 90

In his annual report. This is more by t b tt Th
.

f
•

h

65 million dollars thalJ, the correspond. per cen or e er., e crop IS urnla •

log figures on tile same crops in 1911. Ing good grazing in many localities.

,Taken singly, neither of the three made tess Land in Com This Year. .

Creosote Saves Fence Posts

• new record, ho:wever. Summarized, The state's com crop of 156,499,382

the showing of the�e crops for 1912 is as bushels, 'from a considerably diminished Is there any m-;;thod o� treating cot·

follows: . acreage, is 49 per cent' larger than that tC;lnwood posts so that they will last

Winter .
Acres. Busl!els.. Value. of 1911 and the bulkiest since 1906. It eigb't years when' put 'in the ground, at

wheat ....8;185,818 88,384.920 '7••842.818 is worth 17 per cent more than this a cost not to exceed 8 cents per post for.

IJprlng
wheat 47.686 604,208 884,62. year's wheat crop and 62 per cent more the treatment, writes M. P. L., Blaine,

Corn 6.884.044 156.499.382 83.483,681 than the st� biggest corn crop, 273" Kan..
' v

Oats 1,512,660 42,298,8&6 16,OH,6U 888,321 bushels in 1889. In other words, The state forester, C. A. Scott, has

�ansas Wheat Average Climbln,g. 1 bushel of corn this year is worth near- treated several thousand posts consist-

Kansas grew more than a fifth ,of all Iy as 'much as 3 bushels brought in 1889. iDg of such species as the cottonwood,

the winter wheat raised in the nation Smith county leads the state this year soft maple, ash, elm, boxelder and wile

this year. The crop is greater by 38 mil- with upwards of 6 million bushels of, low with creosote. He finds that it reo

lion bushels than that of 1911 and stands com to her credit. Jewell county adjoin- quires from 3 to 8 �unds of the oil per

fourth among the biggest wheat crops ing, is second best with a little better 'post to give a sattsfactory butt treat ..

the state has'raised. In money :value it than 5 millions, and 11 other counties ment; The creosote cos-ts approximat"ely

, is second.
exceeded the 3·mi1lion.�ushel mark, Wy· 2 cents per pound. This makes the

.

The figures' on: aCreage given in the andotte county leads WIth the best aver- treatment of posts "Vary from 6 to 16

foregotng table' are based OJ). reports age yield, 40 bushels, followed by Leav- cents each in addition to all labor reo

made by the:! board'il corrli'spondents la.st enworth arid Smith with 37 bushels each, quired to give the treatment. Mr. Scott

'"Dead or alive?"
Which lias greater' ��.

. strength and resisting
power-a dead tree or'

.

a live one?' .

,

Every man who an

swers thatquestion right
knows why Genaaco

, stays waterproof The
I natural oils of Trinidad
Lake asphalt .giv�
Genasco its lasting lift.

Mineral or Imooth ludlce. Sey.
eral wehrhts. GenalCO comelln rou.
ready to la,-DO experience needed.
Ask ,our dealer for Gaasco. Write
us for the Ulustrlted·Good RoofGaiele
Book and samples-free.

'

AsII: for the Kaat·l.ak lCleet pick�
eel In the roll of Imooth surface roOf.
Inl. It mikes the leamlwlter-tl.ht
without cement, Inel preYonts' IiaI1

_Jelb.ne .... ·A.,UJt P..... c..,u,
l.u!rest producer. 01 upbaJt, IIIId ........
_uIactunn 01 ready roofill.. III die wOdd .

Pldladil,Wa
N.wYed: Saa FraaclHo

in money value it stands second

average yield 'is, 23 bushels �r .aere,

which is. exceeded only by that of 1910

during the last detlade. Sumner is the

leading county in size of crop, 3,362,756
bushels being h§r output. McPherson

comes second with a little less than 2

million bushels, and liext in order follow

.Sedgwlek, Marshall, Marion, Brown,
Washington and Clay with mor� ihan 1

million bushele each.

E
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YIELDS IN BUSHELS BY (JOUNXJES. "W"

KING·
,

AERATOR
i Thll plvanlaed steel "8Dtlla�
'10 light, durable and IIgbtDlall
proof. Practlcall;r Ind..trua·
tlble. Bend for the book tDdal.

, Addre811
.

.

Nn" Galvaalzed Steel CIipIM
.

1182Y1ae�'-'!o

Atchison with 36, Brown, Doniphan and

Johnson 35 each, Jackson 34, Jefferson

33, Douglas and Mitchell 31, and Chase

and Jewell 30 each. One of the surprises
in this year's report is the average yield
of corn in some of the extreme vvestern

counties. Of the tier bordering on Colo

rado, Cheyenne averaged 21 bushels,
Sherman, Hamilton and Stanton 20 each,

Greeley 19, Morton 18 and Wallace 15.

It Was a Good Year for Oats.

lias not ,yet· had sufficient time to de
termine the value of this treatment in

regard to' the extent of increasing the

,durability of the post. However, a num

ber of these posts have been used in

fences for six years and they ar,e at the

present time in apparently as good eon

dition as when set, which would indicate

that, the treatment is very sffective.

Empty bags are worth money. Write,

the Fredonia Linseed Oil Works for

prices. Fredonia Linseed Oil Works,
Fredonia, Kansas.-�dvt.

Trial trip until Jan1lary 1, 1913, for
15. cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The acreage in oats this year was 30

per cent less than in 1911, but the crop

was greater than last ·year's by �2 per
cent. In volume the crop ranks sixth

among oat crops of previous years, but
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,

fC d &l ha�,: 'somewhat larger' proportion
of

�n S'
.

,: all Ulan � older horses since the1
�� ought to make considerable growth dur·

� dh 6'
1111 the 'Winter period. These colts and

l-.Cee l� '" yea.-Iings should also have n little grain
if you expect them to make It satlsfae-

".J!PISTIOIISANSW.I!IIED • tory growth. Corn with )l0sBibly' a Iit-

,

�...A�-:" r. "" C. ur.,"Le-�__ tie bran mal be used. Feeding in this

61!11" ,-gr. U. "'6 ..I.... � way, you will find that you wlll have

��ddre8e querlea to Farmers,Mall and Breese)': abundance of silage to last you until

spring. �n all probability you will have
SOIae alfaIfa left. G. C. Wheeler..

4U Matter Contrlbute4 to tbls Coblllm �
PNf. Wheeler, ElIpert III ADImal BUlbaadrJ',
BdeDalon 8ervlcle, 01'KauaI Aplcultural
CoUel'e. Bean BIll SIpMure.

Belgian and PerchenD Marks

WhBt are tbe dlstlngul8blng marks be
tween a Belgian and a Percberon horse? I
am unable' to tell the difference from what

bki;d In the papers.-A. III. B.. Optima,

The Belgian horse probably ill the
heaviest, most compact, and the most

closely built of all draft horses. The

Belgian is noted for its broad, deep mid�,
dies and eh�rt legs. The most common

colors are chestnut, bays, browns, and
roans in the order named. Occasionally
we see a black or a grey. Belgian
horses have been ,criticized somewhat

for a tendency to have short, thick

necks; short, steep croups, and feet that

I have a oonorete 1110 14 by 411 teet which are' inclined to be ,narrow, and high at

:r::: a���t �rJee;�t q����A��1 :!��U8�eti the heels. The Percheron horse" while

could not get a machine for filling when compact and blocky, is not so close to
the corn' was lit the proper Btage. The the ground 8.S the Belgian. He has a

• .talks were green and we kept a stream of

water runn,lng Into the blower a)1 the tim.. longer stride and is a freer mover. The

'!:re :�::. would have made about 1I0 b!1ehels better type of Percherons have a dis.

I, would like to buy and' feed about 50 tinct bold front that is characteristic.

head of heifers tb",t will weigh between eoo About the only colors that Percheron

and 700 pounds but do not know whether b d
. t d bl k I

I have hay enough for what stock I have . ree ers aecep are grey an ac, a·

and 1i0 bead more. Would expect to feed though we see' an occasional bay and
the heIfers about 120 days, and old feeders sorrel
tell me tbat without allage It will take' . .

-
,

about 35 tons of hay. How much hay will It It would be a d1fflcult matter to s' .. "
take wltb tbe silage? How much corn a sati'sfactory descrihtion of the' differ.
sbouhl they haye to' start with and how

.

taa't should It be Increased In amount? I enccs between Perc eron and Belgian
bave 100 tone of alfalfa hay and aome horses. The best way to get It clear
wbeat atraw and will bave to buy all the'd f th 't br d

•

d ft h
oorn. can get oorn at f5 cents per bushel.

I ea 0 ese wo ee s or ra orses

I aleo have 30 head of horaea to winter. is to see and study good individuals of

{ ueually winter my horses on alfalfa alone, each breed Therein lies one of the
Will It be advl8able to feed them some

•
•

oUage. and it so. how much? values of our state falrs,

WI�t:�,80 ::::ld161 h:.t:te�f t�:s�k c�:: :� K'
C. W. McCampbell.

alfalfa bay and ,feed the "lIage to fattening Manhattan, an.

cattle? How about wintering cattle on
' _

allage and wbeat straw? How much silage
sbould fattening cattle have to' start with
and bow fast should It be IncreasedT-R. H.

R.. Maize, Kan.

Your silo undoubtedly contains ape
Mr. Editor-It Is surprising to note

proximately 100 tons of silage. ,If it the various opinions hog raisers hold as

was sufficiently moistened during the the cause af cholera. Everything from

filling process it probably will be of a particular season of the year to acorns

very good,quality. You can. begin feed. and new corn has beeu advanced and

ing., these 50 heifers practically all the some instances cited as proof. Nothing

.;i1age they will eat. Silage is essential. can be more certain than the cause of

,Iy a. roughage feed and there is little hog cholera. It. is a specific: germ, and

danger of overfeeding. Supply what ale although it may be scattered in many

falfa �ay they will consume in addl- ways, its presence is necessary to 'cause

tion. You will find that the amount of the disease.

alfalfa hay required to feed these heif. It has been deemed impractical to en

ere out, will be about cut in two by force a general quaranclns as in some

.using the silage in this way.
counties the local situation is unfavor-

You will find it usually more con. able. The best method is to keep hogs

veuieut to feed the silage part of the where they will be least exposed to, "

- ration all at one' time and preferably tact with animals from neighboring

ill the afternoon o.r evening.. ,

Of course
farms. Lots should not be near the

it, will be necessary to feed additional public roads. Infection lDay be carried

: <'orll and this should' be begun gradual. by running water, sick 11OgS, and hogs

, Iy, starting with about 2 pounds per
that have apparentlr reco.vered, on the

. head daily: With the prevailing prices 'feet of men 9,nd ammals and by birds.

for corn and cottonseed meal, I think Newly purchase_!! swine should be kept

yl)u will find it profitable to feed from frQm other hogs for at least four weeks.

'I to IY2 pounds daily per head of the In addition to �his, pay attention to the

latter_ feed, beginning of course with a health and thrIft of. the herd by free

IIIUl'h smaller amount and gradually in- iug them frolD parasites, providing good

('reasing. The corn part of the ration feed and clean .quarters. Slaked lime

sbould be gradually increased until they should be used hberally about the pens

are consuming about all they will clean al ..1 !'heds. In case of sick hogs, the law

llP with a keen relish. I think you will reqUires that aU 'ead ' 'mals be either

find these beifers will consume on an burned' or 'buried deep with quicklime.

average about 20 pound'S of silage daily. Of. these methods burning is vreferable.

In all probability they will eat a Iittlp �adure to co�ply with this .law is pun·

Jnore' in the early part of the feed than lshable by a fme. AU that IS necessary

Jater when the grain ration bOas becoF] to enforce compliance is to report the

heavier. You should occasionally weigh case to the constable. All litter, wooden

the amount of silage you are feeding to troughs, etc., used by sick hogs should

'your animals, so as to have some basis be burned. Houses, floors, etc., should

upon which to estimate the amount you be subjected to a thorough disinfection.

ave using. Jackson, Mo. C. M. McWilliams.

The cheapest way to winter the 15 (It Is true. however. that hogs ted too

) ad f t k w '11 be t
.

th
much corn have less resistance to dhiease'

1C 0 S oc co S WI 0 give em and are for this reanon mote susceptible to

15 or 20 'p'ounds of silage daily and 6 the cholNa germ thBn hogs In good condl-

or 8 pounds of alfalfa daily. In addi- tlon.-Ed.] ,

tion you can possibly make use of
some of the wheat straw by keeping it
in racks so they may have free access

,t9 it at all times.
'

': ,The use of silage will also reduce the

•
cOst of feeding your 30 head of horses
"and colts. Some care should be ob·

_'�rved in feeding silage to horses to
see that they do not receive any which
.is moldy or spoiled. I suggest that you
make them an allowance of at least H

to 12 pounds per head'daily, dependinp;
upon the age, and size. Th,e remainder

,

of, theiI' rations can he alfalfa. The· Sheep will. thriv:e wberever dry foot.

w;.3.nlin� and' yearling colts should ing may -be found.

Market Value of SUage.
What 18 the feeding value and market

value of Illage from corn that would yield
It buabels per acreT-H. I!I.. Dexter, Kan.

Silage made fr�m corD, wbleb ,did not

yield more than 10 bushels per acre

would probably not be worth more than

fl..oo to $2 per ton. Thill is assw;ning
the corn was well matured and was

p� into the silo with the stalks and

le&ves in a green and succulent eondi-

tion. G. C. Wheeler.

SUap for AU Farm· Stock.

.. ".'

No Cholera Without the Germ

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze ,nntil January I, 1913,
for 10 cents. Call over to your neigh·
bor or hail him as ,he passes on the road,
if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell mm about this special
offer. Earn your own sullscription. If

you send us 10 ef Ulese trial orders
and the '$1.00 collected we will extend:
your time 1 year. '

'

lnsul1YourHop Agains'Bi_sa
All long 88� • nile hogs-see to it that theJ_ar:e ....." kept

In i/DOdMalth. BOllI ID. aood condition are Dot UkelJ to IIec:ome
diaeased - setWOrllll or"have cholera. '

�Lewls'Lye
,.. ........... fop".".C"",_.,

,

. Is the best and by far the cheapest
,preventive and hog conditioner

, known and as $IICIa gives thegreat·
est satisfaction. Lewis' Lye 18-

�••tJor allCeneraiPurpose.
.

for the simple reason that It Is .n "... 98"
pure. Its quality and full strength II full,
JUU'8IlteecL It Is the only lyemade and eold

bJ mamafactu� chemlst3- the only .,.
JOQ can afford to use fot-

-M.klnl ••p
- Soft.nlnlW.t.r
- Hou••hold CI••nlnl
- Dlelnfectln'_
- D.etrorlnl V......ln
-or ••• HOI
Conditione'

Wd� tada)' forourbooklet
of suggestions and, new
usee for Lewis' Lye on '

the farm or ira the home.
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Higher Prices for CI.an Corn
UARMERS Il'8t from 2� to 5c more per bushel for corn shelled III this machine. It Is

.(' �Ieaned sowell that It grades from
1 to 2 points higher. Think of the Increased earnings

this would have brought yoU If yOU bad shelled your corn with It last yearl Perhaps

enolllth to pay Its entire cost and let youmake bigprofits by shellingcom foryournelgbbors

Reeves Illinois Special. Com Sheller
bas the most advanced type of suction fau Many farmers are now bnYlllg the Reeves'

arrangement th'At positively cleans the corn Corn SbeUer for their ownuse aud to do con

of aU dust. chali and foreign matter. Tbe tract work for their nelgbbors. They have

only machine of Its kind. Does good. quick found It to be a blg2'er profit maker than a

work. cheaper than hand labor.with a capac-
threshingmachine. Let us pDOve to youhow

Ill' of over 1000 bushels per hour. you can make big money this year. and also

Will stand many years o( the bardest use. get higher prices for your own corn by sbell·

Built on the cone cylinder type-has long ribs. IIlIt It ci«".. Sendyourname and address for'

chmed to stand bardestwear. The cob car- our booklet and full Information.

riel' swlll&'s to right or left or out aheadJ Tbe Reeves illinois Special Cora SheUerls

throwln&, cobs clear of tho machine ana "old bymost all Implement dealers. If Dot

wagons.
'sold In your town, write U8.

EMERSON.BRANnNGHAM IMPLEMENT CO., 39lroa St., Rockford, IL
...1...-t ...._-.._u........_

....lYlnthe........ (27.,.2)

S!!Ell!!! .!��!
.., )'Ou'out. Avoid It b71ll1fDa au

Eleotrl' Han! Wagon
�=�:�r::r.rml��:l..e..�:
down. broad tires, steel wheell-tlwl
commete wavon. Slrenlrtb ror pll

work, no breakdOwns andDO repaln.

$250 Motorcycle Given Away
YOU

see in this picture a boy riding
One of the $250 Excelsior Motor

cycles we are giving awaJ. In

other parts of the picture are the faces of
several other boys. They are hard to

find but by tumiDg the picture about you
will be able'to see them. Mark at' least
two of the faces with a cross (xi and
send the piCture to •• with your Dame

and 'address and I will ten JOU aD about

�'"")
the coulellt and,hOw towin the IeftD horse

"",."...,.... .); I power moloa:Jcle
ana ID8DJ other prizes .

,

:-. 1500!�,-es �ee;,.-:n�
COIIpoIl'goocl fOr 1500 'tOtes toward the motorcycle if JOU mark two or more,facea in.plct_1Iie,and
lend your Dame and sddreu � OlD. ROPfES CO.. SZI rop� B� ��.'"
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young calves with me; The third week' School Boards May Open DODSeS
after getting settled we had 4 pounds of
butter left over and my wife 'took it to

t h h I th ? .... z.,
Cl Ce t t d f hi h

sec c urc aery ces ere-_

ay en er
.

0 tra e or sugar w C €oDcor.,la, Kan.

wall then selhng at �'PoUJJds for ,a dollar., School boards are authorized by the
She went to all the stores but no�ody state' to open school houses for the use
wanted to buy butter so she gave ,It to of political religious literary: scientific
the proprietor Qf a ,dry goods ,store. �he mechanical'or agricuitural sQcleties, t�at
!lext week he wanted.4 more pounds Ilks may wish to hold business or publio
It and from then untll he. left Clay Oen- meetings there. ThMe meetings must
ter, 11 years later, he paid 15 cents for be held under such regulations as the

o�r butter in su�mer and 2() ce!lts iII( boards may Bee fit to adopt. The board,
wmter. Meanwhile the stores did not however' has the power to close the
pay more than 5 cents, One time I had, school' house for' any purpose except the
5 pounds of good, fresh butter over after regular school work '

_

'

supplying our customer. and I traded it
'.

for 3 pounds of axle greajl'e., Cut down feeding expenses by sellins
In 1893,1 bought the first hand sapara- your empty bags. Write Fredonia Lin·

tor in the comity and although it was too seed Oil Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for
small it served usJ.6 years and will now prices ......Advt.
do as good work' as ever. I paid $125

---'------

for it besides the freight fro� Vermont. Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for

After getting the separator I began keep-
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ing account of what our dairy was doing.
============�======:::::!:::::!=:::::!:::::!�:::::!:::::!���!!!!!!!�!!!!I

In the 18 years since then we have made

47,794 pound's of butter, sold 43,088
pounds for $8,223.78, and used for the
table 4,706 pounds. During this time we

Il.lSO sold cows and calves to the amount
of $2,372.25, and we have given 20 ani
mals to our children and grandchildren.
We 'now have five cows and three calves
left. ,

I find it takes about as much feed to
make 1 pound of butter as it takes to

make 2 pounds'of gain on a beef animal.
As near as I can ascertain, it takes about
16 pounds of milk when cows are on dry
feed, to make a pound of butter, and
18 to 20 pounds !While they are on grass.

S. D. McCluskin.

Clay Center, Kan.
'

.mmUOTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

!l'hIa department alms to be a flee
Ior-all uperlence exchange for our folkB
who keep milk eows. We are glad to

hear from you often. A MaU and Breeze

iub8criptiOD and ot�er prIzes awaI:�ed
eaeh week fpr helpful or Intere8tln&' 'let
..... or bIts of daley news.

-

__ I'

iYeal Is high but not high enough to
lftlI'ant sacrificing a promising heifer

eaJt.
'

There is not much play about dairying
lot ne other job pays better for hard

�k.

ALL FOR ,$1.10

fA little corn meal kept in a box in the
aIf's stall will ,make up for the absence
., fat -in the -sklmmilk,

It Is a bad practice to let cream

!freeze.
'

Besides being hard to .ehurn it

Jives the cream an unnatural flavor.
"

- --'

Com chop mixed with bran or cotton-
IeBd meal' makes a' good grain ration
1&0 'produce milk. Corn and cob meal may
�ke the place of chop.
I-find sugar beets,and stock food the

IieRt thing to' feed- a sick cow that will
Bot eat corn. This soon gives her' an

[appetite for any food.-W. H. B., Gar·
film City, Kan.

One of our readers finds glass test
lubes, secured at a drug store, make good
alilk testers. He has one tube for each
.w and the thickness of cream at the

lop shows what each cow is doing.

In winter I work my butter thorough.
II until all the "buttermilk is out, then
Idd 2 even teaspoons of fine salt to each

Pound. I print at once and set away
In a cool place.-Mrs. C. A., Tonganoxie,
Ran.

Feeding Cows For Milk.

Mr. Editor-Many dairy cows are

underfed when the requirements for
maintenance of the cow's body and for
milk production are considered. The

feeding value of rougbageas prairie hay,
corn or Kafir stover, the stalk fields and

dry pastures are generally overestimated.
In general a cow fed a good and'suffi
cient ration of roughage requires 1 pound
of grain to 3% pounds of milk. For in
stance a 750·pound Jersey cow, givirig 35

pounds of 5 percent milk would require
all the alfalfa hay she would consume

and 10 or 11 pounds of a grain mixture
made of 300 pounds corn chop and 100

pounds bran.
A ration for a OOO-pound Shorthorn

cow giving 25 pounds of 4 per cent milk
would be all the prairie hay she would
eat up clean twice a day, a small bundle
of corn fodder in the morning, and 7 or

8 pounds of a grain mixture made of 300

pounds bran, 300 pounds corn chop and
200 pounds cotton seed meal. '

For a I,OOO-pound cow giving 40 pounds
of 3 per cent milk, a ration consisting
of com silage, prairie hay, corn chop,
bran and cotton seed meal would be
made up of 40 pounds silage, 10 pounds
prairie hay and 12 pounds grain mixture
made up of 300 pounds cotton seed meal,
500 pounds bran, 400 pounds corn chop.
A cow during production should be fed

all the roughage she will clean up nicely
and 1 pound of grain for each 3 or 3Ya
pounds of milk she- produces daily.

Stiflwater, Okla.

I find sweet potatoes will make cows

@'ive more milk than anything I have
tried. I begin with % gallon per cow

and increase to 1% gallons twice per day.
I[ feed some corn and fodder with the po·
tatoes.-(J. Dearman, Hugo, Okla.

Found On Paying Dairy Farms.
Good cows and a silo.
!Some shoats and chickens.
Good pasture and careful milkers,
A milk house and cream separator.
Good shelter and a manure spreader.

Corn, Not Hedge Balls to Blame.
'Mr. Editor-I noticed an inquiry from

rA:. J. C., of Hansville, Mo., in which he
_eks whether the eating of hedge balls
eould be to blame for the shortage in
milk from his two cows. The hedge
balls will not decrease the flow of milk
ibut I notice he feeds his cows corn twice
a day and right there is the cause, of
their falling off in milk. Corn is a fat·

tening food but it will reduce the milk
lfIow. Stop feeding the corn and feed
bran, shorts, and any kind of vegetable;
Il'hen see if the cows will not do better.

,

John Voss.
R. 1, Carbondale, Ran.

Best MaclUne Is Cheapest.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr, Editor-We know of one standard
'Illeam separator that has run more or

less.continuously for 10 years without
repairs except rubbers for the bowl. An·
�ther family has a machine of the same

,lllake that in 10 years has cost less than

"11 per year for repairs, and it will run
'0 years longer. Three cheaper sepa
�tors have been laid aside after a pe
riod of about two years because they did
!lUch poor work. Still another machine
�as beautiful to look upon, simple of
iIOnstruction, and an excellent' cream

�therer, but it was such a' fierce thing
to clean and was always going wrong
�t. the most inopportune time. The
itlllng to do in buying a separator, is to

'«fIt one on a good fair trlal before actu·
a y buying it.

'

McCtek, Neb. O. Bolles.

�en lIutter W�� Five Cents a Poud.

'1
'Mr. Editor"":"When I came to Kansas in
884 I brought two Jersey cows and two

The Biggest Half·Price Club Offer
the Season.

, Her,e is the banner clubbing offer. It
gives your family the choicest collee
tion of newspapers and magazines at a

price .whieh is a very great bargain. You
get all these four papers one year for
only $1.10.

'

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the
largest and best weekly newspaper 'pub·'
lished In the state. Its pages are full
newspaper !jlze, and! are fUled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, market reports, etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an inde
pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
'and original In Its methods, and Im
mensely popular with thousands ot
'armers In every state In the West;
well edited departments for Live
stock, Poultry, Veterinary, Hortioul",
tnre, Dairy, Field .Orops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large famlly
magazine containing the ehotceat stories
and departments of particular Interest
to lady readers. An entertaining" In
structtve publication tor all the famUJ'.
24 to 48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the
greatest farm weekly In the West.
If your subscription to the Mail and

Breeze has not expired we will credit'
you ahead for one year. Send your order
at once. Address Farmers Mall and
BreEze, Topeka, :Kan.

ARE IN A CLASS
ALL BY THEMSELVES-:
As much superior to other,'
'ieparators as other, separators:
are to gravity setting .yltems.
The De Laval SeparatOr Co.'.
N.wY� Chic... SnFraaclaco:

Make Your Own Eqtiipment
Vou can save lots ofmoney by making your own har racks, cattle racks,stanchions and tobacco racks. farmers' boys wil find it profitable to
make chairs, tables arid other furniture in spare time. We have a free
·booklet showing many designs. You will be surprised at your skiD
with a set of good tools. Ask your dealer to show ¥ou some, '

KltN KUrreR JTool Cabinets
Every Keen Kutter toot bears our trade mark. It represents our guarantee to JOU; U
the tools prove unsatisfactory, your moneywill be refunded without arilllllelit. You'
can't make amistake in buying Keen Kutter goods.

"

Prices of Keen Kuttercabinets vary' from $8.50 to $125.00. depending on the number
and kind of tools you select. Sandpaper. ,a;lue, oilstones and nails go with
every cabinet. It not at your dealer's,wnte us. Send for tool cabinet
book No. 895. Also ask lor home furniture design booklet No. 976,

"770e Recollection 01Qualify Remalne
Lon. Alter the Price i. For.otten.··

'TradeMark Rell'lstered. -E. C. SIMMONS.

� Send for Simmons CreamSeparator BookletNo. l331

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., Ine.
St.tooli,New York, Philadelphia.Toledo,

lIIlDDeapoUs. SlollJ: (111.Wlcblta.

, Sanitary
-

CreamSeparator,
Send .!!.-Money _,

Make Your OwnTerms
We donOt ask you to send a penny. mak� anydeposit

or obligate yourself in any way. Simply trI a KiII2 Sani
tary Separator in your own home or dairy forT.nW••ks
Free, just as if you owned it. test it with warm. or cold
milk, and if it doesn"t separate all the cream right down '

to thevery lastdrop in finer conditionanddo iteasier than
any other separator on the market, bar none. then return
it, at our expen••,-the trial costa you nothing.

Cleanest, 'Simplest, Most EffiCient, ":::I:=,"
Tbc lC1NG Ildme warm CII' eold mllJc more lborourblJ'8IId euler tbaII

, any",puator made. 1Ip11l1... of priCl. POIldvelJ' never defeac.
I'd In "lIIdmml"lr ccntest, Stronll'. durable, runa vcry heel" bu

CapaC",
1.lett Improvemenll Includloll' our Improved ",parable dIac bowL

100 Ibi per
Simplett machine to clean, all pull readily llCCCloihle. No nona CII'

"Ir Also ouiar sJzu. eerners 10 pther or bold dirt. Alter ten weeki Free Trial, U
• .10u dedde to keep It, you can � aU the dme :VOU WaDt tn .PaJ'.

'I'be KING SANITARY SEPARATOR 10 all slzea coot you ooly oo",half ... mllCb ."11'001'. ma
cblOCl, Buylor direct from our factory oavel you all the expenoe of the are_ aal_ --. '"'0010 etc.
To pnwe our cIaIma. we make themo.' liberal offer ever heard 01.

Life LongGuarantee 5boold any part of the Klor Separator (IIOYe defedln: 10 ma.
_

terlal or workmanlhlp durlor !he eodre llfe of !he macblne,
we'll tepll"" It with. oew and perfect put abIolutely free of all coot 10 you andJITg>aJ' aU' cprc. c:harweI.
Our ..a1I.mllllon.doll....fae;to"' etand. b.ck of eve", KING ••parator.

)

��c:�':'�:'':e= :::'tJ.,':' Sell!d for Fr•• Cataro, at One••

King Se aratorWorks .���=,o..��.
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summer but now ;1I1'1"e cood. 41')' shelter tit

,

.
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.'

'�.�'VE�'l'VI,£Tai,J
''W'I!fo�.n·Ka�hat Is lIour, nd,·lceT-:-F-, · J. '8..

,

It looks as if your hogs were trou
.bled with inflammat.ion of the joints, or
i� 'may be !I. form of rheumatism. I
woU,ld suggest that You give them

enough epsom salts to cause a laxative
condition and also give a teaspoonful
of sodium salcylate" for every t�
hogs.

'

Kafir Causing Trouble.
Five of our horses bave the scours from

eatlne Katlr and one has died. Bome ot
the horse's were get tlng the Kaflr on the
head and others were fed the stalks with
oats. Whll should Kaflr affect them In this
wa)'7-F. H.. Kingman. Kan.

Kallr sometlmes has poisonqua effects
on stock due to the' formation of sub
stances which are more often produced
when the growth of ·the Kalir has been
stunted. Sometimes we have prussic acid
formed in Kafir just the same as ,is
formed in cane.' I would suggest that Iyou feed less of the Kaflr and possibly
when it becomes drier it may not produce ;

these bad results. The feeding of cane
'

and Kaflr should always be carefWll
done.

"oaducted for Farmer. Mall aad,..._

BY DR. F. s, 8CIIOENLBBBBo
, PNIenor of Ve� 8eleaee

Ii :,KIUl88IJ Aarl� �Iep•

•

oar renders are Invited. to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisor), wa)' In cue of
tr.ouble with livestock. Be sure to state the
'blitor)' 'of 'the case. location of the disease
ad tb� conditions under whloh animal haa
'been kspt. If a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
lUUlWered hI Farmers Mal! and Breese and
-..Iwa)'s'. "'gn name In full. Unsigned In
,qulrles .wlll not be an8wered. Answers will

lie, pu»!lshed -to turn. .

<,
"

;.�...
I

j\,_
,

.

I have a horse 4 ),ea.rs old that haa about
,60- w'lrt� on the end of his nose. ranging In
size from a pin head., to a so-cent piece.
Thell llPpeared this summer, How can I re
move themT-A. Y., Oswego, KIln.'
We occasionally meet with cases of

warts around the horse's nose and
mouth. These wans come on rather
suddenly and frequently disappear aa

suddenly as they came. Y'w, can appl1.
a little tincture of iodine or calltor oil
to Utero. 'I would not suggest applying
any acids 0.9 it would cover too great
.an area.

Reducing an Enlargement.
I have a colt that got cut In the wire,

just above the knee on her right front leg.
, It was a small wound and 800n healed UP
but left an enlargement. Do )'on think
blistering will reduce It ?-F. II. x., Roas
.vtne, Kan.

If the enlargement. has been there
some time I hardly think that Wstering
will eause it to be absorbed. I would sug
gest however, that you paint' it every
thin! day with tincture of iodine. When
the skin becomes a little rough apply a

little vaseline until the seales are shed
off.

Rheumatic Pigs.
,

I have 80me shoats. weighing about 100
poupds, that have become lame In the front
JegL In two of them the legs are sWAlled
.up, to the shoulder and the hind less seem

to be atfected. When lying down their legs
,tremble. .Tlley were out 'In the field all

,SAVE�THE-HORSE

,ji-Jl
O'W LATEST Save-The.Horse BOOK-Is onr 17

Years' Experience and DISCOVEBIE8-Treatlnl
Dger 1l!lJXll horses for RlngbQn_Thoroplu_I!"..ln
au.",&.... Lamen-. It Is "Mind Bottler-TeUo How10 ...est for Spavin-What; to Do tor a Lame Hone.
..... 18' __m.1Cra1e4. �Dl'JU:llo

Bn*WJ'Ite. d.....rlblDs :rour_ ••4
_ ..m _a .__BOUI(' ple _Dba4!&t letters
,.,_ Breeders _dlla.I.......� til•.••rI4 o,,�."CII'J'.'k1a4 01,__4 .4't1Qe-t1U 6'ee<W
- ... -..�.

'

, . WrlteV .AND STOP THE LOS&.
IBOY CllEllCALOL 15 c..-c.A,... .....,.. B.Y.

. n� e.��.� "�BorseWlTIl
"qQJT�W[�·,� ....Jj� E.nlN;!!!!".,�.

'Wart Treatmenta.
I have a cow that has small pointed

;'�i� ::i�w���o!� f���Vl1 W�s h::,';d t��� j
lumpjaw medicine would take them oft bat

"
tried It and. they are growIng -rIght along._
W. E. M•• Raga. Kan. ,

'

Wans are sometimes difficult to re

move especially if they are attached·with
a broad base. If they are attached wit� .

a narrow neck they may be snipped off
with a pair of shears. If it is not advis
able to remove them with a pair of
shears or a knife, we sometimes apply
nitric acid or castor oil. If you use nitric
acid you should apply it with a glass rod
and be careful that you do not allow the
acid 'to come in contact with the healthy
skin. I would also suggest that you give
the cow 20 or 30 drops of oil of Thuja
once daily for a week.·

Hock Swelling.
I have, a 5-year-old trotting mare that

was Injured In a runaway accident about 6
week. ago. Her hock joint Is swelled to
twice It. normal size and the swelling Is
hard. Her Ilrnb seems a trifle stlft and she
sturnbles when trotting fast but only limpS
a little after long drives. What can be
done?-E. A. 111•• Burr Oak, Kan.
It is possible tl1at the enlargement is

of a bony nature, or it may be a

growth of connective tlssue, A few ap
plications of a good blister may cause

absorption.... Or I would suggest that

you try painting it with tincture of
iodine every second or third day until
the skin becomes roughened, then apply
a little vaseline and after the skin be
comes smooth and pliable, resume the
iodine.

Clots on Udder.
I would like to have you give me a rem·

edy tor clots In cows' teats.-S. F. S.. Hili
City. Kan.
I presume you have reference to the

little hard tumors in the cow's teats
when you speak of clots. These tumors
are of a fibrous nature and usually ap
pear at the base of the teat. Some
times they are attached by a narrow

neck Ilnd are broken off fairly easily.
At other times they have a wider at

,

tachmcnt,
-

and are not so easy t,o re

move. Sometimes, the en largemeutmay
not be due to a tumor, but may be due

I
to a thickening of the circular tissue
around the duct. Sometimes this con

dition can be overcome by' surgical oper·
ation, and I would, suggest that you see

your 10cI,I-l veterinarian and he will tell

you what he thinks will be advisable,
whether you should' have it cut or not.
Frequently the less done with the ud
der, the better.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

January 1, 1913, for Only lOC.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. Send 10c in

stamps and get the big farm pa.per eVEry
week from the time your order reaches
us until January I, next. Regular price
$1.00 pel' year. Tell your friends aoout
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of 10, with a' remittance
of $1.00, we will give you your own

subscriroiion for .your trop.bIe. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this,
special low offer.

----------------

You can pay the freight on, your
ground feed by selling your empty bags
to the Fredonia Linseed Oil Wotks, Fre
,�onia, Kansas.-Advt. .,'J:;):l .c:...: i, ";',

·1

l

WEIGH'-YOUR OWN GRAIN
Stock and Hay on a '�McDonald Pitles"Scale-know positively that you're jet
ting a "SquareDeal." _Protect yc;unelf against errors,which &0 frequentlyoccur.

"McDonald Pitless"Scales areAbsolutelyAccurate
-guaranteed, for 10 years. Many in Use 21ye&rS and still perfectly8CA:1lr&te.

, Used for weighing,;U. S. Mail..
'

The BEARINGS are PROTECTED and cannot Freeze.
No pit to fill with snow or water. Easy to erect and if deaIred caD be'

mounted' on skids and moved from place to place.
.

"liIcDonald Pitles Scales frequently aave their cost in a year's time.
Let us Mad )'OU our baodlOllle FREE SCALE BOOK.

It's full of intereatiDlr facta. Write toda),.
Ask your F1y1alr Dutchman Pealer for McDonald Pide.. ScaIea.

Moline Plow 'Co�pany
.�

,

Dept.u.
Moline, Illinois
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t(Get Prof. Beery'sWonderfulFree"

uHORSE�TRAINER'S PROSPECTUS"
U you love horses and are ambitious to make more money. yon should wdte at
olGC8 for tbJs remarkable book written by Prof, Jesse Beery.King of Horse Tamers'"

and Trainers, who bas retired' from ,the arena and is DOW

teaching Professional Horse-Training by mail. c,,
m

tc;"

How Horse-Trainers Make FortuneS
, .

.

The storyofProf. 8801')"s m'arveioul career,which

broulrhf
'

him fame and fortune as a horse-trainer. reads like a ro-

�
, mance. Men and women all over the countl')' are maklnl{ bia'

'

mone)' b), fonowiulr his wonderful methods. Why Dot yoar .

Prof. B••ry, Kin. of Hors. Traln.rs and Tam....,
Rev.al. Prlc.•I... Secrets of the Prof...lon .

No other IIvlnlr maD has such a marvelous Insight Into the nature of .

horses. He Is now IrIvlng to theworld thb priceless secrets of his RTand
rofesslon. Teachluir men-yes, and women-to train vicious, tricky.

�ICklnlr. seal')'. halky. unruly horses and colts to drive. How to cure ...""'....""'...._.
all had habits of horses-how to double aud treble their valae by his _u - -

1IImpIe, humano methods. If You'Mlke LessThan $1,20110 $3,oe8 a Year,
Investigale This Remarkaltle Money-Making Opportunity
The demand for_Kood horse-trainers tar exceed. the supply. Ownma

ti��1J pIlJ a5 to .-a; " hond to have unrnl).hOrBell snd green colts broken.

iiiiiid'Il=t:e:::"o������::�':.lf,dc����filn�".!tel.'lJn:..I:!!�ters Cbeaa,
Learn Ho.....Trainiag IDd Con-Breaking by Mail

'

Prof. BeeI'1 IlUlU'ant_ to teach Joa at home dnrlnll10ar Bp!&re time the se
orete of hi. marvelO1lll maate170ver ho""". i:).;n·t be. plodder-get lntothlt
ho.....tralnlD"prof_Ion. Reap the reward. of au"""". Write for the lII'Ilud
free ..Ho.....Tramer·s l'roepeetos" today. TeU me all about J'our borse.

PROF. JESsE BEERY,Bolli Pleasanl Hill, Obio

RUBBER ROOFING
1.Ply,35Ib.10S'sq.ft.,$1.10perroll.

, 2-Ply. 45 lb. lOS sq. ft., $1.30 per roll.
a-Ply, 651b. 108 sq. fL, ,1.50 per roli.

Warranted For 25 Years TermaC••h. ThoseSpeeialPricesO"ly
• Hold Good for Immediate Shlpmellt.

PREICHT PAID to anJ atallon ....t .r RackJ ....un..ln. except Tex.• Okla.. Colo.• N,D., S.D .•Wyo., Mont.,
N.Me. La., Ga., Aln .• Miss. and Fla. on orders of throe rolls ormore. Spec1a1 prices to these States on request.

INDESTRUOTIBILE illY Ht::AT, COLD,' SUN OR RAIN.
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. NO SECONDS. REMNANTS OR MILL ENDS.
Write for PRE I!, SA r!I P L I!. or oreer cJlrect from this advertisement. Satisfaction tpllU'BJltced

Or money refunded. We refer )'ou to the Southern illinOis National Bank.

Century l!Ianufacturlng Co., g:t :g�. �o�t :�: ����·S:�:I.:�,::.:: CIIl, Mo.

230' Popular 'Songs FREE�::'MUSIC
The Oame or Eyes Oh Yon Beautiful Doll Honey Boy LoveM. And Th. World Is Mine
TIl. Harbor or J..ove I'd Uk. a GIrl Like YOU Rainbow Rosea Bring Dreams or 'tou
E••ry Littl. Mo••menIThat Mysterlou8 Ralr Cbll1enne The Ello .... The Slrl.,.s. And You
I Wish I Had" Girl Waiting At The Church Winter. I Love My Wife. But 011 You Kid '

Th. Only (UrI I Love Shine On Ha"eot Moon Moonlight Take Me Out To 'J'he Boll Game
Halal.. Won't Tell Bo·. Ii �'an. Fan. Fan .Baby Doll You'll Do The !.'amc Thin. O••r
The V.le or Dreams Thev AhuYII Pick On Me My Dear' I Just Can't Mak. My Eyes Behav8'
Call Me UP Some Rainy Afternoon Dreamlnl Oceana Roll When I'm Alone With ,You
It I Should Fall In Lo••With You Calii' lODN luot You. Dear I Could Learn To Love Yull
When 'the Girl You Lov. SaY8 Yes My POnlr Boy Just For a Girl Who Are You With Tonl�ht
When Mocking Birds Are SID&lnl Nauchl.J Eyes Steamboat Bill Fare Thee Well. Ann"U�lIe

ALL THESE III JI!ll and iIlmOllt sao otJi_bout 280 In all.' acme with mll8lc-!-the whole
unequaled COUecUOD sent ab80lutely free.'postalle:prepald 10 allWblOIIIlDd only 10 eenls 10 PU for • S-lDOnthll· trial ntJoerlption to out II g

b�me, and news Weekly. "The WeeklY CaPital.'· Thla otfer .oad for 110 dan onl7. BeIld today. AddJ:esil,

��...;WEEKLV eAPllI'AL; Dept.�ooA. TOPEKA.�KAN&A5hr;':
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of 'the three systems will show the' fol.
�.J."IC.; lowing cost for oil �Il running an engine'

'while bU,ruil)g u ga Ions of g�soline.
Gravity feed, 31,i pln�8 at 60c gailon •• 28""0
Splatih system, 2 plntH at 60c gallon � •• 150
011 In fuel, :L pint at 600 gallon .... .', .. nllQ

In view of, the' fa'ct that the �il in
the fuel type of Iubrication is the best
-and that the manufacturer could make
the engine that; 'much cheaper, it is sur-.

prising that more of them do not adopt
this system of lubrication. However,
there are many men who would 'not buy
an engine with this system of'lu'6rica.
tion, though the system is used onmost
2-cycle engines.

-

How Much Oil for An Engine.
How much oil should I feed each -eyl-

inder of my engine Y ,

I believe this question is asked often
er than any other and there are as

many answers as there are makes of

engines. An answer that is right for
one engine may be so far wrong for
another that the engine -wlll soon be
ruined, and- for a: third the oil will be
80 excessive the engine "will not do its
best work. In the gas engine cylinder
Iubricatien is somewhat more difficult
on account 'of the high temperature of
the cylinder walls. Oil when exposed
to heat will burp and turn to carbon'
eo that it is necessary to feed oil all
of the time' to prevent the cylinder
from- becoming dry. If too liWe oil is
:fed the cylinder becomes dry in spots
and soon wears out, and if too much
is used the cylinder and the Pliston will
be covered with carbon and the engine
will rfm ,hot, show a loss of power and
will soon begin to knock and pound.
And the pounding engine is on the way
to the junk heap.

The G�avity Feed System.
The commonest system of lubrication

Is the gravity feed. With this system
the engine gets all of the oil that it
needs and usually wastes about two
thirds of it as it is not properly applied.
The usual practice is. to use from 10 to
15 drops per minute. The objection to
this system of lubrication is that the
oil is supplied liberally on the top of
the piston, or 011 the side, and the other
side fails to get its proper amount of
oil. Or if one side of the piston gets
all of the oil that it needs the side
next to the oiler is getting too much.
This system is used on some of the

highest priced engines, however, and it
is only fair to say that it gives fairly
good results.

Splash System of Oiling.
Another system of oiling and one that

gives a little better results is the

splash system. The oil, is placed in
crank case and the crank dips into the
oil splashing it on the piston when it
projects out of the end of the cylinder.
This system is used on most of the
automobiles, and if properly designed is

very economical. To work properly the
oil in the crank case must be main
tained at the proper level for if there
is too much oil the cranks will dip too

deeply in the oil and the pistons will
receive too much oil. If the oil level
is too low the cranks will not splash
enough causing the pistons to run dry.
With a constant level splash system
Where all of �the surplus oil is drained
off into the oil reservoir I have known
an automobile to travel, as far as 200
miles on a quart of oil.

The Newest Way of'Oiling.
Another way of oiling that is new

'but is giving, a-good account of itself is
the one where the oil is placed in the
fuel tank. The oil is mixed with the
gasoline in proportion to i pint to !

gallons of fuel. The chief advantage of
this system is that the engine will nev
er be injured for want of oil, for the
Oil will last as long as the fuel, and
when the fuel is exhausted the engine
will stop. It has the further advantage
of being very saving of oil; for the rea

�on that the oil is properly applied. It
IS only necessary to see that the oil is
tllOroughly mixed with the gasoline and
when it is once mixed it will stay
mixed. 'The oil is taken in with every
charge and as the gas burns, the oil is

dep?sited on the cylinder walls but nev
er �n such quantities as to cause the
�ngllle to smoke or to cause carbon.

What the Saving is in Oil.
With the 'oil in the fuel' lubricating

troubles will be unknown and the en

gine will work better than with any
other system while the oil item will be
r�duc�"!!Iot l�ast one-ha.lf. A comparison

!I

1
.d :

Would-Help Old Automobiles.
After Ii: man has become used 'to an

engine oiled by the gra vi ty flled--oil cup,
the' amount of oil used in the fuel sys
tern does not seem to .be enough. The
first engine I operated with that sya
tern did not seem to be getting, too Iit
tIe oil but I wanted to be sure that it
was getting all of the oil it needed. Af·
ter running the engine for a couple of
hours I took the cylinder off and re

moved the piston to make an examina
tion. I found piston and cylinder walls
well coated, with oil and all of the rings
free in their grooves. .Although the en

gine had been running some time, the
cylinder was particularly free from car

bon. With many of the
'

automobiles,
especially some that. are three or four

years old it would be a decided: advan

tage to put the oil in the fuel and in
this way cut down the operafing -ex

pense, Four years ago the manufac
turers had not overcome the lubricating
'difficulties and some of the systems put
out on the cars of that date use from
five to six times the oil they should.

,
_.-

How New System Could Be Used.
Where the cylinders are not oiled by

the splash system (and few of them
were at that timc) , the oil could be

put in the fuel tank, first cutting off
the oil lead that is intended to oil the

cylinder. In" that way cutting down the
cost per mile considerable. In' doing'
this, however, it is well to see that you
do not cut off the oil from tlie piston
pin bearing and have it cut qut, ,

In many cases it will be found that
the engine is getting too much oil and

filling the cylinder up with carbon. By
using the oil ,in the fuel system the ear

bon can be prevented and the cost of

running reduced at the same time. This
should appeal to the average driver.

,

A Way To Stop Smoking TrOUble.
In some towns ther� is an ordinance

prohibiting the running of a motor that
is smoking and I have been asked:what
could be done to prevent the smoking;
some saying that they had -cut down the
oil two-thirds less than the directions
with the machine called for and knew
that they. were ruining their motor by ,

not using enough oil. To these inquir
ies I have recommended that they USe

a small amount of oil in the fuel as an

auxiliary to their usual eil system and
in every case the trouble has been rem

edied.

His First Ride on a Motorcycle
W. R. Dreher is an entilUsiastie motor

cyclist. His father-in-law is-or was
a skeptic. Dreher decided the onlyway

Notice the pack saddle on this machlne,
a new feature Introduced this, year, which

may be dispensed with If desired.

to convince him was to take him out
for a little trip. So early one Sunday
morning, just a few weeks ago, they
started'-with a very dejected father-in
Ialw in the tandem seat. His face wore

the, look that seems to! say:
" '�I'm ·

.. ·re·

Prosperity
There has been a bumper crop.
This is because the tillers of the

soil have' been industrious, and the
rain and the sun have favored their
plantings.

'

There has been i�dustrial activity.
The makers of things in factories

have been busy. They have had
work to do and pay for doing it.

There has been commercial
success.

The people who buy and sell and
fetch and carry have beendoing a lot
of business and they have been paid
for doing it
The country is prosperous because

all the people have been busy.
Good crops and good times can be

enjoyed only when the Government
.

maintains peace and harmony.
This task of the Government is

made comparatively easy because

the American people have been
enabled to become 50well acquainted
with each other. They know and
understand one another. They are
like one .family.

The producer and consumer no
matter where they live, are close
together.

This is largely due to our wonder
ful facilities for intercommunication.
We excel in our railways, our mails
and our telegraphs, and; most of aU,
in our telephones.,

-

The Bell System has fourteen mil
lion miles of wire spread over -all
parts of the country. Each day there
are twenty-five million telephone'
talks all the way from twenty feet to

_ two thousand miles' long.
'

The raiser of crops the maker ·:01
things, and the man 01 commerce, all
are helped to co-operate and work
together for peace and prosperity by
means of the Universal telephone.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN�
AND ASSOCIATED COMPA,NIE'S

One Policy One SYlJtem Universal Servic.

"Sold O.n
.

.Approval.
When the manufacturer can afford to sell a farm tractor on approval, there's one thing cer

tain-that he comes pretty near knowing that It will give satisfaction. He could lI'ive no

more positive proof of his confidence. THE BIG FOUR "30" is the only tractor ever sold
on approval. YOtt give It a thorough trial in .your own field and do not

pay a cent for It until you have satisfied yourself that It will do all ,that Is
claimed for It. That's a pretty good way to buy a tractor.

WRITE NOW for our book "Some 1911 Records,"-teUs 7011 all
about what other farmers have done with THE BIG FOUR "30."

•

EMERSON·BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY \

The Largest'and Most CompleJe Line, of f'arm Mac!!inery ia the World
27 39 IRON STREET . ROCKFORD. ILUNOIS

SchOOl of GAS Troctloneerlng second term opens December 2nd, third term Jon. 6.
Fourth torm Feb. 17. l'lftb term lIfarch 10, at lIllnneapolls, Minn. Wrlte BIB Four

Tractor Works, lUinncapolis. lIllnn•• for Particulars.

signed to my fate. But, oh! that I
had lived a better life!"
Seven hours later, when they returned,

the older man was even more enthusi
astic than the younger one.

'They had traveled some 10 miles on

the trip; and yet the older man vowed
that there wasn't a stiff joint or a sore

spot on him. They liad visited' nearby
towns, some of which the father-in-law
hadn't seen in years, and yet they' were
back home seven hours after the start,
and the "exhorbitant cost" of the trip
was just-51 cents. I

FarmersSonsWanted.==
Itock and ralr educ:atloa to worll III All officel S8D a .....

"Ith.d:raneemcnt,t.stcady employment. mUltbe1100_ aad ...liable. Branch oruces of tho asSOCI.tioD are b,etDI' eItab11dIId
In e>cIt etaee, jlppl,. at oDce,lrIT1nc full putlcuI.... T'" ¥eIo
arl•., ••,.... _",,,,_. lie....... .,...... 0---.
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We want :rou to talk Clhlekeo wltb ••
GoOd lIhori letten OD poultr:r mattere

especlall:r welcome. A :rear'. aubeerlp
&aOD to Farmera Mall and Breeze ..
•warded OIKlb week for the mOBt' bel' '11

lilt of poultr:r uperlenC8. and for -

GIld aDd' thl."d beat contrlbutlonll .ub-
.

..lptloDS to other UIIeM pubUcatloDB.
.

\
A darkened nest 'Will stop egg eat·

Ibg.,
. Feed a little more corn as the weather
turDs colder but don't let the ration be
all 'eorn,

,

Who has a

sprouting oa�
winter!

-'--

oUB and perfeet specimens in the flock,
If you are not well informed on the
selection of high scoring birds it will help -

you to stud, the American Standard of
Perfection, which is the standard used
by most shows.

One mistake often made Is the mat
ing of too many hens with one rooster.
T have White Orystal Orpingtons and I
put seven or eight hens each with my
most vigorous males. With the older
males I put ouly four or five hens. It
is not safe to mate more than this num

ber with a single male if you want a

good hatch and strong, healthy chick
ens. Eggs sold for hatching f.rom breed
ers that do not have enough males will
turn out poor hatches and this is one

thing that gives the business a bad
name altheugh the breeders may be hon-
est people. A. H. Vanderhoff.
Neodesha, Kan.

----_....------

Don't sell 'your empty bags 'without
first asking the Fredonia Linseed Oil
Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.
Advt.

handy contrivance for
for �e laying flock in ReUablePoultryBreeders

Slaked lime mixed with water enough
to make a dough, with some salt added,
IS relished by the fowls.-Mrs. J. F.
Ramsel, Ft. Scott, Kan.

---

A few more letters'are needed' for this
page each week, now that· our poultry
folks have more time to read. Letters
containing helpful information from men
and women who have succeeded 'with
chickens, are the kind we' like to get.
Let's be neighborly:

Good Cold Weather Feeds.
Mr. 'Editor'::_A_ good feed for hens in

eold weather is Kafir-boiled iii. skimmilk
for an hour. Mix with It-all the kitchen
scraps and feed warm. Mill run may
also be cooked in milk. If you have no

'bone· mill to grind up the bones for
the flock, take an old ax and crush them.
It works all right and furnishes a food

tba t the fowls need.
Yale, Okla. Mrs. J. E!: Campbell.
How ·to Make Hot Alfalfa Mash.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-During the coldest weather
of last winter we fed a hot mash nearly
every morning This mash was made up
'of corn, chop. Kafir chop, oats, and alfal·
fa leaves from the mow. If ,0tt have a

large flock. a good way to prepare the
hot mash is to put the wash boiler on

the stove and heat the water, meanwhile
putting the alfalfa. leaves and chop mix·
ture in a tub. The hot water is poured
over the feed and then stirred with a

hel1vy stick. There was not a day last
winter that we did not get some eggs.
We believe it was the hot alfalfa .mash
that was responsible as never before in
our 28 years of housekeeping did we

get so many eggs in winter. Our house
is warm and few of our hens bad their
combs, frosted, even though the ther·
mometer got down to 20 below zero. We
have a mixed lot of chickens but my
choice pen is made up of Buff Orping·
tons. They are good layers and so nice
to handle. C. M. Barr.
n. 2, Pond Creek, Okla.

December the Month to Kate.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Mating should be done In
early December for early chickens are
the ones that count whether for market,
laying, breeding or the show room; My
pens are kept in a sanitary conditioft
witiJ. plenty of fresh air and sunlight.
There are 4 or 5 inches of straw on the
floor and all dry feed is given in this
litter. Exercise for the birds is a very
important item.
One cannot be too careful in selecting

the birds to make lip the breeding pen.
They' should alw,a�s be the most vigor·

ReUablePoultryBreeders ReliablePoultryBr�eders
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

������������������.�. �"� ����-v����__�����

BOURBON RED· gobblers, thoroughbred.
Fay. Egy. Turon, Kan.

.

PURE BRED BRONZK turkeys.
Peck, Wellington. Kan ..

, .

PURE BRED N�GANSETT turkeys.
Mrs. J. R. An,le, Courtland, Kan.

BOURBON RED-Few trios. Not related.
$1'. Mrs. P, D. Briggs, 'Sedan. Kan,

BOURBON RED turkeys tor sale. MI"II.
Columbus Beauchamp, Belleville-.Kl!-n.
FULL BLOOD BOURBON REDS. Mrs.

F. H. Chamberlain, Sedan, Kan .• R. No. a •

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $3,00.
Hen� $2,00. Mrs. E. B.' Dorr, Mahaska. Xan.

WHITE HOr.LAND turkeys. Toms $8.00.
Hens U.50. �rs, Ed. Blaske. Winkler. Kan.

A FEW Al WHITE·HOLLAND toms at
$5.00 each. Mrs, R, L King. Burlington,
Kan.

BOURRON REDS-20 ,lb. toms $4,00. hens
$3.00; trios $9.00. Mrs. John Jevons, Wake.
field. Kan. .

THOROUGHBRED BRONZIIl and Bourbon
Reds. Toms $5. Hens U. Mrs. ROy Ortman.

O�.ft'3:ltll(mBRED Bourbon Red toms. also
White Langahan cockerels. Mrs. C. D.
Fisher, Hamlin, Kan,

.

PARTnmGE COCHrNS for sale. Pure BOURRON RED toms four and tlve dol.
bred, Mrs. C. E. Wonde:IY, Bonedlet. Neb. tars each, Mrs. W. B. Atkinson, Independ·

ence •. Kan.. Route No, 7.

LANGSHANS. PURE BRED White Hollands. Large.
� healthy. Toms $3.75. Hens $2.76. Until

In��!t ���ltv�rttad���f� �h��. :�::: Dec. 20th, G, M. Kretz, Cmton, Kan.

lips, Tbompsonvllle. Ill. MAMMOTH RRONZE turkeys. three and
tlve dollars. White Orplngtons one dollar.

EXTRA BIG BONED, high scoring. green-=: Large stock. Mrs. Helen LIIl. Mt. Hope, Kan.
Ish glossy. black eyed, Black Langshan,
guaranteed. Ostertolls Poultry, Hedrick.
Iowa.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALBo-Indian Runner
drakes. beauties. $1.60 each; eggs In aeaaon,
Also Brown Leghorn eggs, Lock Box 4,
Emmett, Kan.

IUIODE ·ISLAND RIIlDS.

PVRIIl, BOURBON RIIlD turkeys. Lusty
heavy boned young toms at $4.00. Extra
fine last year tom $6.60. J. M. Nielson,
Marysville, Kan.

BIG Tl'PE BARRED ROCKS. A. H. Dutt,
Larned. Kan. .

BUFF ROCKS. Pure bloods. Dandlea
$1.60 to U.OO. 'True Cut�er, Holt, Mo; !

BUFF ROCK oockerels and pullets tor
sale. WIlliam A. Hese, Humboldt, Kan.

EXTRA CHOIOE White Rook oockerelll
and pullets. D. J. Ward, Severance. Kan.

OHOICE \VIIITIIl' ROCK cockerels. Write
tor prices. Sidney Schmidt. Chlllicotbe. Mo.

FOR SALE-Fine early hatched Buff Rock
cookerels. Mrs. W. A. Wblte, Uniontown,
Kan.
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ROCKS-Buff and Partridge.. Female.
$1.60, males $2.00. W. F. Alden, Ellllworth,
Kan.

PURE BRED WmTE BOCK cookerels and
pullets $l.QO eaoh. W. J. Jobnston, a. Z.
Manhattan, Kan. 1.�l
PURE BRED Barred Pl:vmoutb' Rock cocii.

erels $1.00, $1.50 and $5,00 eacb. :Mr.. C. N,
Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.

.

100 BARRED ROCK cookerel. $1.00 each,
six. for $5.00. Good healthy fellows. G.]If.
Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.

FOR SALE-Whlte tboroughbracl Ply'
mouth Rock roosters ,LOO. Mr.. L, s:.
Whitney, Falrvl_ew, Kan.
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Whol.e grain Is best for the evening OOOHINS.

f d It t Ith th bi d I
�- - - - '.--�' �M -- - FOR SALE-Bourbon Red turkeys. Toms

ee • s "111 WI e ir songer PURE PARTRmGE COCIIIN cookerels $4.00 each, Mrs. Carrie O'Connetl, R, R, NO.
through a cold night. ..

.

for sale. Henry Snyder. Piedmont, Okla. S. Box 66, Logan, Kan.

I find hyposulphite of soda to be a'

good tonleto keep chickens healthy Use
a tablespoonful to each quart of drinking
water now and then.-Lucy A. Blah.,
Whiting, Kan.

•

One way of improving the farm flock DVCKS.
without extra cost is to select" a dozen of -FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER .drak;,s': THOROUGH BRED :Mammoth Bronze tur-

the best layers. mate them with th_ Cheap. Marthe. Haynes, Grantville, Kan. keys. From prize winning hens and a $,12.00
tom. Toms $5,00, hens $3,00. Mrs, Homer

best male in th& flock and keep these -1-N-D�--IAN--R--UN-NIIl""-R--d-U-C-k-S-,-T-O-p-e-ka---f-a-lr Ro.wllngs,_Eureka, Kan.

birds in a separate pen. Then save winners. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Burt THOROU-G·-H--B-R-E
....

D-�M-.-B-..-t-u-r·-k-e-y-.-t-r-om-.
the eggs from this pen for hatching. White. Burlingame. Kan. prize winning stook at state shows for four

generations, sired lIy ckt, that took aecond
at Topeka. sta:e show. Dec., 1911. Mrs.
Jame!, Aitken, Severy. Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rooks. 98
premiums. Early birds $2.00 Up. w, C.
Opfer. Clay Center, Kan.
-

FOR SALE-Big bone, vigorous' Ba�red
Rook eockerets, Right In quality and prloe.
Mullis PoUltry Farm, Dunbar, Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH RO()KS. Some choice
pure white cockerels. cheap, Write tor prices.
Mrs. E. E, Wllllams. Sabet!la. Kan. ,

BARRED ROCKS. All round good birds.
Some Indian Runner drakes. fawn and whit..
:Mrs. Henry Bachelder. ·Fredonla. Kan.

�l\IOTH Snow White ·Rooks. Large.
magnificently shaped cookerels $3.00 and
$6.00 eao.h. Charles Vorles, Wathena.. Kan.

.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK cookerels, 5.
early birds. pure bred, healthy. tarm range.
$1.00 each It taken soon. Mrs. Theo, ,·Jung.
Lyons, Kan. ._

BARnED ROCK cockerels, best strains,
well grown. $1 to '$"2 each, 'We 'sttJ,'ve to
please. Write your wants today. D. N. Hill.
Lycns, Kan.

FOR SALE-I00 pure bred Barred Ply·
mouth Rock pullets and ckls., trom prize

ORPINGTONS.
winners. at half price to maa. room. :M. L.

______.....,...... •
Meek. Ellsworth, Kan. Tb

•

NEOSHO POULTRY YARD8-Rose Co�
R. I. Reds. A tew tine cookerels $1.00' up. . FOR SALE-Pure bred Buft Orplngton
J. W. Swartz. Amerlous. Kan. cocks and pullets. $1.00 each. Albert

Schaible, Fairview. Kan" Brown Co.

. mOROVGHBRED 'S. C. Buff Orplngtons. IVORY S1'RAIN WHITE RO()KS. Big
GOOD R. O. R.IIlD cookerels $2. Mrs. B. Qulok sale desired, Tillie Haller. Benedlot, anow white ckls. and pullets trom tlrst prlz.,

F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan. Kan.
_

winners Kansss stat'e show. 1912. Writ.,

ROSE COMB RED cookerels at reasonable FOR SALE-140 pure bred Buff Orplngton
Chas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan.

prloes. :Mrs. Sadie Smith. Bronson, Kan. hens, pullets, $1.00 eaoh. Cockerel tree with WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK eockerete,
24 hens. Emma Denton. Gotf. Kan. which are large. pure white and healthy

with true Rook shape, 1. $1.60; 2, $2,75; 4.
$6,26; G. $7;60. Mrs, Walter Cline, Ver
lallles, Mo,

SINGLE OOMB RHODIIl ISlAND RED
cockerels. Early hatched, good .quallty. CHOICE lot White Orplngton cockerete for

Prloes right. ClydE' C. Whiteley, Wichita, sale; Kellerstrass strain. Few rate hatched

Kan. pullets, Orplngton Yards, Argcnla.. Kan.

LENNAPPE STRAIN of Rose Comb Reds. LARGE Single Comb White Orplngton
Heavy laying strain, Large vigorous stock. oockerels from prize winners. 2 dollars each.

deep red color, absolutely no white. Mrs. A. Mrs. Harry Mulanax, Valley Falls. Kan,

L, Soott, Larned, Kan, ORPINGTONS, Buff. Black, White. Fine ROSE COMB REDS, Silver Laoe Wyano
PURIIl S. C. REDS. Strong, vigorous, egg stook. reasonable prices. Satlsfaotlon guar- dottes $1,08. Mrs. Ola Elliott. Delphos, J!t:an.

laying strain. April hatch now ready. Cock· anteed. J, S, Walker. Joplin. Mo,. Box 607.
.

erels $1.00 up. ''We ship DI_l scrubs." Mrs.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A oholce lot

CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn and
M. E. Wells, Byron, Okla,

of oookereis for sale from $1 to $5 each,' I Orplngton okls, and hens $1 to $5. Mrs.

{'an please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan.
Matlle Story. Cleo. Okla,

Iowa.
RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs.

Soored and unscored oockerels for fanciers
and farmers at prices justifying one writing
for. H, A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB Rhode Island
Red cookerels. hens and pullets trom best
laying and rlch�lIt colured strains In this
country. $1, $2, $3 and $5. r.ol. Warren RliS'
sell, Odessa Fann, Winfield. Jean.

LEGHORNS.
'-: S. C. w. L:-;;;'k'';;els-,�H�ens��$8-.-0-0 "doi
Sarah Roll1ns. Gretna. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS. Choice cockerels $1
to $1.26. Mrs. John Wood, Solomon. Kan.

J.>1JBE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock
erels ,1.00 each. Tillie Wilkins, Miltonvale.
Kan.

ROSE COMB BBOWN LEGHORN cock·
erels, $2.00 and up. Mrs, John Holzhey,
Bendena.. XaD.

-

smGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Fine. NoW; customel'S1 :Mrs. Albert Ray,
Delavan, KaD. '.

PVRE S. C. Brown Leghoru cockerels.
Low prices If hkan now. lL W. Dlcksou,
Rosemont, XaD.

•

s. C. W. LEGHORN cookerels. Celebrated
WykoU IItrain. Good laying stock.

.
Order

early. lire. Lydia Fuller, Clyde, Kan.

SIJi'OLE OB ROSE COMB Brown Leg·
horns for Vtlllty! Show or Breeding Cock
erels. Address Tne .ldeal Stock Farm, Klel,
OklO.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ckls.
fum the best laying strains In this country
,:l. ta. $8 each. CoL Warren Russell, 'Win·
tluld. Kan.

200 SINGLE COMB QOWN LEGHORN
oookereis and pullets. Cau furnish utlllty or

show birds cheap If taken at once. G. F.
Kooh. Jr.• Ell1uwood, Kan.
FOR SALE-A limited number of S. C. W.

Leghorn cockerels that acore trom 91 * to
93, offlolal score card. Also 100 hens and
pullets not scored. E. L. M. Benter. Leona.
Kan,

.

PHEASANTS, Rmgneck, Golden and Sli
ver. Also Black Tailed Japanese Banlams.
Write ehas. W. Newman, Sabetha. Kan.

S'rOCK AND EGGS from Blaok Orplng
WHI'l'E W1'ANl)OTTE cockerels, Mrs. M, tons. White Plymouth Rooks, Light Brah

F. Austin. Miltonvale. Kan. mas. Write for prices, L. Gray. Admire,
_____________________________________.I�K_a_n�, _

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1,00 and 48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons. Ducks
up. Mrs. M, E. ,Tohnson, HumbClldt. Kan. Geese. Turkeys. Guineas, Incubators, Doga

SILVEB WYANDOTTE8-Prlze mating: ���d.9��." cents. 'Mlssouri Squab Co., Klrl<

�;�.erals cheap. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, FOR SALE-B. C. Butf Orplngtons, R. Co
Rhode Island Reds, Buft, Wblte and Part

CHOIOE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels ridge Coohlns. White. Chinese and Toulouse
geese. Imperial White Pekin ducks, The

and pullet. $1.00 Bnd up. John P. Ruppen· above stock 18 strictly pure bred and soores
tbal, Russell, KaD. from 96 to 97", points. Botb hens and,
PlJRE BRED Rose Comb Silver Laoed roosters (prices reasonable). Write tor i

Wyandottes Cockerels ,LOO each.' GUY prloes and Bet first cholcs. Chiles PoultrYj
Barnes, Milton. Kan.

Yards (P. 0. Box No. 23), Cbtles. Kansas.

I
H:'!,:cfEto���nc����t:. ���� BIRRED ROCK COCKERELS
Write Andrew Kosar, GI8.IIco, Kan. Hatohed trom prize winners and Bpecla
WHITE WYANDOTTES. Cockerel II $1.50

mated pens. Large, vigorous tellows, splen

.to $6.00. Pullets 50 cts, to $1.50. Chas. V.
did marklugs, Prices $2 up. Describe wants

Keeler 8tr81n, J. E. Gustatson. MCPherson, C. O. Lindamood, Walton. Harvey Co.. Kan_

K�� WYA�Breedlng stock In Turkey. Bargainsseason. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The beat bargAins to those wbo buy 600]lf. Bronze, 30. Wblt. Holland. 20

.

early. Wheeler'& Wylie, Manhattan, Kan. Bourbou Red. also several thousand cocle
erels of'.'Standard Poultry.

PURIIl BRED Silver Laced Wyandotte Write tor descriptive clroular and prices.
cooks. cockerels, hens and pullets. $1.00 Addl:ess

.

to $2.50 each. Any bird may be returned W. F. HOLOOMB,
,ot my expenlle If not as represented. H. A. :Mgr, Nebraska POUltl;t Co.,Dre'"ls,'T�' Le�1' Kan\ I ' 1:'

Clay C�ter, Neb�1UI G.
,

FOR SALE-Crystal White Or1'lngton
hens, big beauties, 'prize winners. Seiling
out, $2 each, Chas. E. Phillips. Thompson·
Ville, Ill.

S. O. BVFF ORPINGTON cockerels, farm
raised tine healthy stock; correot size and
color, For sale $2,00 to $6.00. Melissa. Cui·
ver. Netawaka. Kan,

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and high
Bcorlng show tor sale cheap It taken a.t
once. Satisfaction guaranteed 01: money reo
funded. Pleasant Bill Poultry Farm, EllIn·
wood. Kan,

W'VANDOTTES.

A
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BIIlST QVALI'l.'Y of Light Brahmas for
sale. Price reasonable. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel,
Westmoreland. Kan.
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SEVIIlRAL VAltmTIEs.

LOW PRICES-Thoroug;hbred stook, Sixty
varieties. Special JIst free. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Colfeyvllle. Kan.
-------------------_.----------------

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS, B, P. Rock
and large 'Whlte Holland tUl'lteys. Write
James Meberg. Everest, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Bronze turkeys. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Chas, LOl'enz, Hltchcook, Oklo.

KANSAS . POULTRY :FAr.�IS. Emporia.
Kansas. Any variety chickens. ducks. tur·
keys. Prices lowest. Quality best.



HERE IS PROOF THAT IT PAYS.
W. advertised last spring In 10

farm papers and poultry journals
and your paper headed the list In
both InquIries and orders. When we
have anything to offer we certainly
will advertise In Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Armstrong Brothers, Ar
thur, Mo., Oct. 8, 1912.
The ad I Inserted In Farmers Man

and Breeze was entirely satisfactory,
as It brought me more orders for
poultry than I could fill. Could have
sold double the amount of poultry If
I had had It to spare. I may send
yOU an egg ad next spring.-�rs. H.
F. Arnott, .Sa"betha., Kan., Oct. 8,
1912.
We had a prosperous season again

this year. We will want space In the
paper .agaln next year. We find It
always pays well.-Mrs. C. S. L.
Wade, Miltonvale, Kan., Oct. 10,
1912. •

I have received better results
through Farmers Mall and Breeze
than through any other paper.
Herbert Rowland,. Hanover, Kan.,
Oct. 10, 1912.
Here Is a little ad. Run It until I

tell yoU to stop. If Inquiries come
In as fast as they always do when.I
advertlse my Mottled Anconas In
Your paper, YOU -will not need to run
It long.-W. H. Hardman, Frankfort,
Kan., Oct. 19, 1912,
Since the middle of April I have

had all the business I could take Would Rule Out the FakerS.care ot and of course. Farmers MaU
and Breeze was responsible for the Mr. Editor-For the Past few yearslargest share of It.-Chas. J. Cook,· thll government and also the states haveMarYS'l[Ille, Kan., May 31, 1912.

stamped their disapproval on such reme·
CirCulation Over 104.000 Copies EacIa' dies as fakers proclaim will cure all diE'-

Issne Positively� .

eases the human famil;v is heir to. The ,.�:":,,":::'�lr:�IoI••=I�':..Wc have a special, low rate On poultry ·right �ind of action taken by poul�. -iicCESSF�"'iicUUTORS '

Ullrcrtising. Write for it to men :wlll also s�amp out t�e fakers 10 SUCCESSfUL BROODERS ).' $675 an
h - the poultry busmess who claIm great Llf.Produe.rs-Llf.Pnoo",.. _.• II
rarmers Mall and Breeze prizes, sweepstakes, etc., for tllcir bird's, ��';."�.r':r"::'o'!':i.hl��!_�:- :;,"::.,��.I;::E':.";!i..��.��:!

Topeka,__
.

while as a matter of fact tlley firc but, U•• lIIol••• I.rabal.r Co., �tG S<....ad St., D•••oloei, I..
I I

• !I.

�. December, 7, 1912.

::

=

A W..,U Planned' Poultry Bouse"
:MRS. R. B. HAMMEnLL

[Prise Latter.,)
.

Mr. Edltor-I have n poultry house I
think is about right. It -is. 12 by 16
1eet' and will house 75 birds with ease.

R i�' 4 feet high on the north and 6
feet on the south. The roof has n 9-
foot slope on the north and a. 5·foot
slope on the south. Studding were set
�ery 2 feet and drop siding was used
to board up the walls. The roof i8
Ihingled. There are four windows on
tile south each with a double sssh 2!
�'28 inches in size aDd arranged so tile
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PLAN SHOWING THE EXTERIOR.

top ones may be lowered. We did not
'Want the open front style as we wanted
it tight for fumigating and also to keep
filt beating storms. The upper sash
are lowered most of the time and during
'('(lld weather we have a- muslin curtain
to lower over the opening. Roosts are

liIlged to the north side a�� Iimay be
raised and fastened to the eeilitig' wher!)
thev are out of the way for cleaning,
etc:' A dropping board below keeps ,the
floor in good eondltlou. Nests are placed
along the east and west sides. 'This
1I011se has a good- cement floor which
keeps out rata,
This house admits plenty of sunlight

and we have not had a frozen comb or

lick chicken all wint.er. And how they
ilid lay. For two weeks we were unable
10 get to town. on account of bad weath
('T and at the end of those- twc weeks
.3:3 dozen eggs bad accummulated. Besides
this we almost lived on eggs during that
time as we were out of nearly every·
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The PIliltrJ AdvtrlisiBl SeISH Is
Here. r....ers Mail Btl Breeze

IsllleBeslMHIua
All indications' point to a better sea-

60n for the poultry. business .fhan a

fear ago. That means better results
lor Farmers Mail and Breeze poultry ad
vertisers. This paper -eontlnues to be,
liB for years past, the leader in its class
is a poultry advertising medium. It
earries the moat poultr1 advertising
'among farm papers because it gives the
'best results. Most of its circulation is
.in Kansas and Northern Oklahoma, and
there isn't any better poultry territory
anywhere. No other farm paper covers

any state so well as Farmers Mail and
Breeze covers Kansas. Other poultry
breeders are. building up a good, steady
year R!ter year business by advertising
'm this paper. Why not you!
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THE �'ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPED,. DNSAS

iii. to lIKe
Your BeDS 18y MoreWlnter'_·

Yoar .... eaght tc? be paying.you bigger�tt Juat DOW thaD-a, other time of ......
,...-. Pricw are away up, bUt.·fresb eggs are ecarce. H�'"�.� 10 patOll

foil charlDg wiDter iDatead of producing eggs. Thia iI doe- to ClOlel' coDflDement. lack Of eUrcJ.e aad
greeD ata£ HIM .... a tonic during coJcl weather to keep� c:lUlterl acd.. and tum the� poaa....

UIOWlt of food into.,.. 'Dr._!JessPoultry Pa.....cwwilldo f that. II�"�"'_19 '!!!ft 'IIJlI•.

Dr.HassPoultryP.n-a-ca-.
.,.. Baa 1'MItI7..... hu been.on the market Dearly 20 yean-It Is the only egg-proclao-- .....: Ing tonic that bas 8tood the test of time. A penny's '

�� AD- worth of Dr. Hess Poultry Pin-a-ce-a ia enou,gh fo[ 30
Jfa'l'.o., .A. Nen'e fowl per day. If it doesn't make your bens lay more

0:. A Rlttar sto- egga, your dealer will return your money; and it also
macl*lIII4Appetber. curea gapes, cbolera, roup, indigeatiODt eu:.
.�:�ua::g�
1ro1l�luIta). ABiood
Builder.

IreD (JIe4 OzIda). A
Blood BuIlder. _

Oarbollata of u.. An
Antacid and abell
lormtq.

8edlIua CIIlorIde. AnAp.
petlzer and Cleanser..
l1ndeT t.h; nperri_lou .t

Dr. Be.. (X.D. D.V.S.) Ilut
abon 18 ovefUlly com

J::U4f111l II8Cl bleu4e4,.·wltb..J:��I��ii".

OarPI'�lUo... YoubUY'Iir.BetI8P01I1trrPa."_O
yourdealer. If it falls tomake :rourhelullaymore ea1fl! aDd
keep your poultry healthy, he ia authorised by '118 to refund'
your mODe,.. 1� Ibs. sse (maU or ezpftlS 4OC); 5 lbe. 6oc; 1.
llts. '1.2";;; 2�lb. pail $2.50: ezcept in €allAda aDd �me
West. u,your dealer caunot .upplY you, we wm. SeIId ac:
for nT. HCIS 4S.P�ge l'oult1'7 IIoOk. Tiee.

. DR-BESS STOCKTONiC. A combinationofpowerful tonlcsaadmild laxatives. Increasesdlges- .

UOD-reduceafood wa,ste-puts mOlt of the ration on the animals' bones 0-: in the udder. Aposidn flesb, bone and milk
producer. Ingredients plainly printed on every package-take them to JOur drowst and he'll ten ,00 these tonics bave a

wonderfully bracing effect on steers, hogs, sbeep, bones, cows, etc. Sold on aliberal money-back: guarantee. 100 lbs,
$5.00; 25-1b. pail $L60. Except in Canadaand extremeWestand South. Send 2c for Dr. Hess Stock- Book.

DEE. Dr. Hess (M.D.. D.V.8.) ....111 at 1I"Y time p!ftt:l'ibe for your aillDg' animals free of
cb8fBl: if:rou ....Uhe..d him full details. Meutlou this paper aud send 2C stamp,",

g6-pqe Vetert�17 00011: ... free.

INSJ'JlNTLOUSEKIllERK'LLS UC£
thing else. OoDBiderlng that we .bad. winners, if at all, where there. was little
only 50 hens at the time I think this or no competition. With the united
was -doing pretty welL'

.

poultrymen back of the movement, ad·
Oak DiU, Kan. vertising of such a nature. will not be

-------- permitted. To get this united effort,
If You Want Eggs IJa Wiater. . you, Mr. Poultryman, must be one of the

[PrIze Letter.] boosters, ODe who will help to forward
Mr. Editor-If your poultry Mouse is .the •

eanse, You
.

��n?t help _ more. ef·
'not double walled, tcy plastering the fectively than. bl lOI.lllDg the AmerIcan
:walls On the outside. Firat, nail strips Poultry aBlIOClatlOD.

••

of wood at intervals and tack woven WIlliam A. Hess.
wire over this for lath, then plaster over Humboldt, Kau.
the wi,re. The plastering not only im· . -------

�roves the looks of the hoU8e but makes Poaltry Advice-Goed aDd Bad.
it clraft proof. It is a good plan to Mr. Editor - Since engaging in the.
have a curtain to hang from the Ceiling poultry business 12 years ago I kave
to the floor jWlt in front of the J'OOIlta seen a great light, but nevertheless I amVentilation may be provided by taking in it to stay. While there is much of
the sash out of a window and putting trut. written there is alsc a lot of rot
muslin in its place. talked, written and published on tlle
Give the layers a variety .of' feed to subject, I never could understand whystimulate them in their work. One can .some persons persist in infla.ting people'sat least parch the corn occasionally or minds about the poultry business.

feed sprouted oats. It also helps to treat In the course of time everyone learns
Ithem to a mess of cracklings from the to know what is sound and good in

winter's butchering, occasionally. Put in poultry liteJ'ature' and what is

worth-,a little salt when tbe mash is fed·and let less. He also learns that the greaterthem have all surplus milk. number have much to say that is of
Mrs. L. F. value and if he assumes, as some do,

R. 1, Woodward, Okla. that it is not worth while to read the
writings of persons he has occasionally

Cactus Leaves a Medicine for Fowls. found wrong he misses much that weuld
[Prize Suggestion.] be helpful to him. We don't get per·

fection in other classes of writings and

t.
Mr. E�itor-Tt;oh keep fohwlls in condi- it is not reasonable to expect it in pouI

•

Ion or 10 case
.

ere IS c 0 era or r.oup try writing.m t?e flock yve .fmd cactus leaves br�lsed There is another side to this question.up 10 the dflnkm� water to be espe�:ally 'The beginner is prone to stand in hisgoo,�' The cactu.s IS. the commc;1U 10� StOhW own light, 'and to put his own half-ear cactus whIch. IS so. plentsfu 10 e
formed ideas above any and aU author- This fs tho latest Improved Incubator and ."

. S,?uthwest We fust pIle up the. cac�us ity. After watching the affairs of many �::t��;s o:�v;;t����r!,o:p;;��dd!!c�erl��U=WIth some straw or �r�sh and set It afIre poultrymen for a number of years I tor. It Is fireproof, has a sliding lamp thai
to. bu.rn off the pnc.I,les, A, goodt hhot have come to the conclusion that the holds oli enough to run ten or twelve d�
f dddt w t h r t and It Is' a perfectly sanitary machine, _Ire IS nee e an 1 on u. e

average beginner. suffers far more the top raIses and all of the Inside can beca�tu�. The leaves are then put I:I!- the through disregard of all authority than taken out and cleaned. Every piece of' lunadrmkmg' tro�lgh and mashed up.With a
he does at the hands of those whose ::ile� J�e!S n��nh��t,;'l'!; i�e y���e�artt:=. hammer untIl �he .water has I!', slImy ap- writings mislead. Austin Long. send his name and get tree catalog.pearance. ThiS SImple and me�enslve R. R. 6 Pittsburg Kun. OneMinuteWasher Co., Elleno,Okll.r-emedy bas been worth more to us than ,. ,

all the poultry dopes in the stores. Last ===�===========�
,

spring our chicks were dying with the "Kellerstrass Way of Treatinjdiarrhoea and this treatment stopped the Poultry Diseases"losses at once. Use plenty of it as the Big Book Free Tells you ab"ut Ernest KeUerstrass'
chickens like it. Carl D. HOladay. ��t����.rh���liPlh;,,"��r:.JI�":,JC;;'tt��WCh\�ksse�AAshland, Kau. other lnformnUolI .aluablo to .very pOultry raIaer•

Free. Writ. tor It tOday. LIbera. prOpOsition to
agenl3 for kel1erst ....ss Poultl') Remedl.... AddresS

ROYAL MfG. A. IMFORTING CO.,
1805 Keneratran Bid.. It.an .... City, MOo

----

More ChickS
Blwer stronPl' ....healthier,�ue
lIalched unaer rilrbl
oonditlona. Send IaI'
catalol( of the a.t
model automatic.

QUEEN
Ineubator
....... .,....

Sella at thetowestDiJlslble price on liberal trill
plan. The Queen is used by aucceuful D01IItl7
raisers everywhere. My book teUs you all abotll
it. Your copy is free. Send for It now, todaT.

P.M.WJCKSTRVM.lneubalol' ar..,
Box S, Lll�co1a.Neb.

..
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CROPSandFARM"WORKj

l
" ,

(OIrO., .��PO..�IDIr 8elrvlee, of Farmen:lU,aU aDd Bree.e.)

< There will be small 'excuse' for the man belni. fed' out this fall. Young stock and

h I lit d f
. t' sows on nand Indicate more hogs next sea-

• 0 s caug unprepare .ror WID er son. No, disease report.ed. Cattle feeders,
this year. Not in a good m�ny years paying, 50 oents for corn. Hogs $7.-'-W. s.

has fall weather been so favorable for Wal_<efleld Nov. 23

fl .

h' the ", k )) BORb, County-Not as many hog. In county
.- DIS Ing up year Ii wor genera y. aa uauat-anc pigs on hand far below .normal,

;( A field of standing corn u'!-Il.usked on Spring pigs will show a shortage on account

.j , December 1 was the exception rather of scarcity of breeding stocik, No disease
In "county. Short corn crops for .two . years

�� than the rule. Aside from corn ,husking, responsible for decrease In hogs, Brood sows

"t" ' threshing so.rahum crops an.d baling hay and plgs very hlgp and In demand: Price

1
P

f f $6.7. te. $T,25.-J. F. Smith, Nov. 30.
'

'!' are occupy ng the attention 0 arm
1II0l'ris CountY-Farmer. taking .advan-'

,i folks.
'

:
'

, tage of remarkable fall weather to- get In
J' ,Last week's correspondence on condi- corn and thresh Katlr and cane. Corn will

tiona In the hog raising industry has �';,e��� �� �oo:: �;:sra".!:'ns ��f�erd:,l�o�::'':3:
j., "been augmented by further reports, all Several' cars of light hogs have been-ahlpped
J
telling practically' the same story of an In and !lold 'at UO; Fewer pigs than usual

Ij: and spring crop will not be above normal.
alarming shortage

_ in swine of all ages, No dtsease reported. Heavy hogs bring
t

. Except where the cholera ,has discour- $7.25.-J. R. Henry. Nov., 30.

red I
.

th to 'b a Barber County-Fine weather for fall
I' IIg 109 ratsers

.

ere seems e
work and for stock, More atcck hogs on,

� general' desire to get back into the game hand than a year ago. Very little disease

as quickly as possible.
'

W:a&�srt a�':Ja�::a� �:�ltu�!gj;:tO�ul:. ���lft'i:
This year's sugar beet crop in the Ar- Anoth .........lng In favor of keeping breeding

\ kansas river va:lley of Kansas will ex- stock �::"Ii cent corn. just halt last year'"
� .eeed tho output of all previous y.eara.' In ��I��'ho��eca�,f;!�: ����g�J�0':i�'!�:!:c�u��
� round numbers, lDO,OOO ;tons of beets Reynolds. Nov. 29,
I;, have been 'harvested and are being mar-

-----

<:" keted. This is 11,000, tons better than OKLAHOMA.

the record of any previous year and due Bogers MUle (lounty-Not aB many hogB
to the 'abundance of moisture in the soil a third a. many hogs as we had before the

attd iu irrigation reservolrs last' spring, �i{:oe:�sl:ftt l:: ��:ee3lro;,a.:;� ��gs�bto�a$r.
for which last wintel"s ,heavy snowfall corn 40 cents.-V. Funkhouser, Nov. 29.

_', was responsible.
'

Roger 1II1l1e County-Not aB many hog.
on hand as usual, as they were sold of!

------

close during the high market. Pigs scarce

too and not as many sows to be bred as

usual for spring farrowing. No serious dls
easeun county. Price $6.60 to ,6.75.-Hugh
Sober, Nov. 23.

Choctllw ConntY-4bout 50 per cent of
average number of hogs, on farms. Pigs
on hand 'do riot Indicate normal supply for
market stook : next 'aeason. No disease at
a II. Local market on fat stuff about $8
on fOOL and $10 dressed. Nearly everyone
Interested In some good breed of hogs.-J.
W. Jones, Nov. 25.'
KIOWA County-Farmers nearly' through

pickIng colton, Yields were good all over

coun ty. Reports Indicate a large acreage
o_f wheaf put out. Crop Is looking fine and
some being pastured. Plenty of roughage on

hand. Hogs took sudden drop In price a;
few days ago. Turkeys 11 cents and no de
mand.-Mrs. A. L. Henderson, Nov. 30.
Bughe. County-Finest kind of fall weath

er and farmers are busy gathering In late
crops, Most of them will finish this month.
Plenty of rain this fall and ground Is In fine
shape. Not much wheat sown' here this fall.
Plen ty of feed and stock looking well, Corn
45 cents, potatoes 90, butter 30 to 35. eggs
30, milk 30 cents per gallon.-Albln Haskett,
Nov. 27.

Washington (lounty-Number of hogs In
county below normal on account of short
crops of corn the last two yaars. About 75
per cent of usuat number' on hand and per
cent of pIgs Indicates a shnrtage next sea
son. A' great deal of breeqlng stock being
sold off No cholera In county and hogs are

healthy and thrifty, Fat hngs worth around
$7.-J M. Brubaker, Nov. 30.
Nohle County-!;::upply of hogs about 25

per cent short. Fewer pigs than we have
ha" In a gnod many years, Cholera killed
most hogs In bounty last fall and this with
short corn crop Iaat yaar accounts for
scarcity. Many brood sows fattened and
sold. Stock hog's will be shcrt about 5& per
cent next aeason, Plague dying out at
present. Price $6,76.-A. E. Anderson Nov.
2�'

,

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
,

.FREE.
r have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of.
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
CC''''T)any, Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a Bet of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
t� pay for a year's subscrlption to my
big farm Weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure a set of. these beauti
ful and serviceable spoons. State
whether you are new or old' subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Artlmr Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WJ'aDdotte County-Farmers making good
use of this fIne weather· In corn fields.
Wh'eat could not look better. Roads In
fille shape." Corn 60 cents. '-G. F. Espen�
"aub. Nov. 30.', '.

,

, Stafford COUotY,,-Number of. hogs oli
'fli:rms far below .averuge, In some localities
'there (will not be" enough for meat. Some
'communltles swept clean by, cholera. Few
tall pigs to be seen. Present .prlce $7.-S.
H, New�II, Nov. 23.
Sherman Connty-About 26 per cent of

usual' number of hogs on hand. Spring pig
.crop will be below normal. No disease here
and I!'O losses. Eyerybody getting Into stock
raIsing as fast as possible.. Price of hogs
,5,1 •.-J. B. Jl,{oore. Nov.29.

Logan County-Not much wheat put out.
Cane threshing .has commenced. Yields fair.
Not enough ·hogs raised In county to supply,
our

_

own meat and lard. Cows seiling high
but 'horses faIling off. Eggs 25 cents; but
ter fat 31.-'-A. O. Brooking, Nov. 23.

Comancbf' CountY--:About 40 per cent ot
usual supply 'of hogs on hand. Few sows

bred for spring farrow. No disease worth
mentioning, About all land farmed to wheat
and hog raising being reduced. Price of
hogs around $7.-S. A. DeLafr, Nov, 23

Gray County-Not more than 00 'or 60
per cent of usual number of hogs on, hand
and do not think next season's supply call

be 'brought up to normal. Have heard of
no outbreaks of cholera or othar disease
Price about $6.-A. E, Alexander. Nov. 26,

Montgomery County�Flne weather for
plowing and farmers are busy at it. No
rain since Nov. 6. Crops short this year
Hogs have been decreasing the last' few
years. More cholera ,th!s fall than usual.
Other stock healthy. Sheep flocks Increas
Ing,-J. W. Eikenberry, Nov. 30.

Greenwood County-Weather cold and dry.
Some cattle stili on pas lure, Feed seiling
at good prices. 011 cake be lrrg fed, Stock
hogs, scarce. Corn has been se! ling at 60
cents but Is being shipped in and price Is
-tower now., Kaflr 40 cents, butter 30, eggs
25.-C. E. Moore, Nov. 23.

,Morton County-Nice weather the last'
tew weeks and farmers are getting fall work
well caught up, Threshing and broomcorn

,Beed!ng the order at present. Not much
-wheat sown on account or dry weather.
Stock doing fIne. Cattle scarce and hIgh.
Broomcorn .$20 to, $80,-Margaret McGee,
Nov.29.
Stanton County-Number of hogs In coun

ty about normal which Is not enough for
home demand, Pigs and shoats scarce and
but few sows bred. No dIsease reported.
Sucking or spring calves being sold at $16
to $25, Hogs $5, potatoes $1.50 per 100
pounds. eggs 20 cents, butter 20.-G. S.
Greger, Nov. 25.

Clay County-Hogs have been badly
·thlnned out In th'ls county, Cholera Is pre
valent and many farmers are discouraged
over. hog business, Vaccination seems to
be only half satisfactory. Fall pig crop
large but sprIng crop will probably be small
on account of spread of cholera.-H. H.
WrIght. Nov. 23.

Dlcldnson County-Few hogs being fat
tened thIs winter. Pigs atso scarce as farm
-ers have cut down their breeding stock on

account of disease and corn shortage. Chol
era caused heavy losses thIs fall. Hogs did
not do well last Summer on, alfalfa alone,
without corn. Price $7.-J. G. Engle. Nov.
23.
Lincoln County-Fat. heavy hogs about

a" numerous as last year. Feeding shoats
are scarcer by about 40 per cent, About 50
per cent more of fall pigs than usual. Usual
nurn bel' of sows bud for spring farrowIng.
Some parts of county report slckness. Good
fat hogs bring $7.-E, J. G. Wacker, Nov. 26.
Stevens County--'Some milo and Kaflr

being threshed and some stili to gather.
Feed as well as grain crops good. Stock
In great demand. Railroad buildIng through
Hugoten. Milo and Kaflr about 60 cents
per 100 pounds, corn 30 cents per bushel,
broomcorn $20 to $60. hogs $7. dressed $10.
-Monroe Traver. Nov. 29.

Ottawa Connty-Have had a dry. open
fan wah scarcely any rain. Stand Ing corn

nearly all husked. l\'[ore hegs than usual

Try Doctoring the Collars.
Mr. Editor-The best way to heal a

sore shoulder on a horse is to open the
collar at the side and with a wire hook
take out enough packing at the point
over the sore so as to make a soft,
hollow place for it. Then sew up the
collar again. 'We had two horses that
had sore shoulders every working sea

son but they have never been sore

since we treated the collars this way.
D. H. Dyck.

R. 1, Hillsboro, Kan.

TheR iches1SoilOn'hr farm

IIIRlllm�III1:''''-''II�wiDmake
�ollr"iretlDlaR

'payltlsown wages
Wewillmakehim increase the net profits from your
crops at least 50% by feeding cobs, stalks and leaves
to your cattle instead of throwing them into the
manure pile. We will make him increase the
milk yield of your dairy cows and add weight to
your feeders. If you do your own work we will
save you the price of two hired men. When we

sell you an

'WEwantto send youour
catalog, and a free
copy of the book

"'Silo Profits"; which is the
story of the Indiana Silo as,

written by scores of owners
of Indiana Silos. Write for
it today and let us send you
the name of our representa
tive in yow: locality.
'R.m.",b.r goa don", n••i
tia"h to ball an Inellana ,J'1I0-

"It bag" It".I/.·· .

we will double the feeding value of your year's
corn crop because the Indiana Silo saves all the

I food values of your standing corn, only about h�lf
of which is in the grain. The price of the SIlo,

will come out of this increase and you will never
miss it. So you, see it is evident that you can't
afford to be without an Indiana Silo whether you
have a hired man to payor not.

The Indiana Silo is built of uniformly perfect
silo material; it is designedwith scientific skilland
put together with air-tight expansible seams and
patented ,self-draining all-wood mortised Joints.
It has a wonderful system of door constrUctton and
marvelous strength.
If your help is costing you too much and your

animals are eating t\leir heads off every winter,
let us build an' Indiana Silo to your order now.
and we will make delivery when you want·it. ,

THE INDIANA SILO CO�PANY
Factorlea:

DesMoines,l..
3'10 IndianaBids.

KauuCltv.Mao
3'10 SildBJdIl.

Aodenon.lncl.
"- ....MD Union Bids.

,I., : ,; ;,iii

"
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ne Light for theHome ':�r�
use-the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.

,

There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. 'TheRa,.
is a low priced lamp, but you 'cannot get better light at CllQ'pri-.,
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

Save the Children'. Eyea-and Your Own.
Tbe,D�� Lamp �Ighted without removing chlmn.,. U!

(6.�4" shade, Eas" to clean anel rBW1cJl.'
Made in various styles and for aU pUl'p0M80 /

" At DeDI.,., Ewna"_

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
� ...... c:..,.adOD),

World's Greatest Poultry Book:
Formerly in a Volumes leWnglor $13.60 tKt:tJ'Now in One llammoth 1338 Page Book ,

'

Contains over 600 illustrations and weighs tour pounds packet1 to shI IqProuounced by experts; the world over, the first adequate'and elWau!'tllVe':raO:tical manual on poultry, Printed on thin super paper bound 10 eIotb -_ ...

made to stand verT hard usage.
' • --

A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF POULTRY KNOWLEDGE
by such 'natlonal authortttas as I. K. Felch, MlI1er' Purvis, Dr. H. P. ClarkJames E. Rice, A. F. Hunter, Dr. N. W. Sanborn and others. Treats and1IJustrates completely every branch and phase of the poultry business MarketPoultry, Commercial Egg Farming, The Fancy Poultry Business Th� Breedsof Poultry, Breeding and Mating, Houses and Fixtures, Artlflclai and Natural!Incubation and Brooding, Feeds' and Feeding Poultry Diseases Turkeys DuckLYGeese, Pigeons, etc. The Poultry Book was originally published In three vol�
�me sets, thousands of sets seIlIng at '13.110 each. Now published for the
• rst time, and offered to the poultry breeders of America In one volume andOD. terms :within reach of all. "

FOSTER'S WEATHER MAP.
(For Better Understanding of the Fo�eca8ta.) One Cause of High-Priced Fruit.
Broken linea serarate map Into eight great A Kansas farmer, who raised a largeweather dlstl,.ets, named 'North Pacific
Slope, South Pacific Slope, Great Central crop of apples, thought he would ship
Valleys Including the Northwest and a carload to his old Iowa home where
��:t�:,:��;, ,arh� EN��:�!a�;ot:�!S ����':,�:::'1 apples were scarce. After supplying his
and Washington. The divIding IIna bl· .home town, a small place, he had a largeseetlng St. LouiS I. meridian 90. number left which he thought he could,

dispose of in a large town nearby. On
moving his car there he found that he
would have to pay $100 per day license
for the privilege of selling. His price
for apples was $1 per bushel while the
grocers of the town were selling them
out jor 60 cents a peck. The license
was put on "to protect home trade" and
it see�ed to do it pretty effectually for
our frlend sold no apples there. The
people of that town had no one but
themselves to blame for the high prices
they were compelled to pay. If they
wished to bind themselves hand and
foot and deliver themselves over to the
retail traders they could do so but they
should not complain that the farmers
are not, producing enough. The farmers
are producing cheap fruit but it becoines
dear before it reaches the city consumer.
The instance given above shows 'Yhy it
does in most cases.

,
I, .I
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With a -s l e dg e hamm e r-e

opportunity ·now knocks-e-tc '

the American' farmer,
,

, I n
the' new 'order of things
YOQ'l1

'

not be able to com
pete.without .the belp.ot an,

, automobile. TheFord gives
highest- efficiencz. at lowest
cost. Better but today,

Whether'lt
'

is �tter to list in' the sam6
furrow or spl!t, the 'ridges at planting
time dependS largely on the condi�ion
of the �i1, H the soil ill quite dry it is
usually better to list in samo furrow
but if the soil is plentifully supplied
with moisture alid there is plenty of
moisture in the ridges we prefer to split
the ridges in relisthig.

'

''Ojn' ,!ork, at the Hays' station has
been mamly in the larger fields and we'

To ,Farmers Mall and Breeze:. have no co�para.tive experiJnental tests
Wa�hington, D.O.,. Dec. 7•...:..YY: last but experiI?lents ha,ve .been carried on at

bulletin forecasted a disturbance to cross the, Experiment station at Manhattan
the, continent December ,8 to 12, warm ,without

-

very de1lnite res�ts favol'ing
wave 7 to 11, cool wave 10 to'.14. Warm- eithe,r method", of, reli!)ting, naUlely, the'
er t!lan usual, not' much' precipitation yie-lds from splitttng'�he ridges are just
and generally moderate,fweather describes' about equal on the average to yields
the disturbance, '

,

' seeured by planting In the'sanie furrow.
N,ext disturbance will reach "Pacific' .In each case the Hster was used, in ,

coast about December 12, cro!'ls Pacific planting. .'
.

,

slope by close of 13, great 'central val- I would not favor the plan which you
leys 14 to 16, eastern sections 17. Warm propose of planting in the fall listed
wave will cross Paeificalope about Dec- furrows with the corn planter since this
cmber 12, great central valleys,.14, east- 'furrow will almost surely be, covered,
ern sections '16. Cool wave will crQss' wj,th weeds. Hence the early cultivation
Pacific slope about December 15, great with the disk lister cultivator or' disk,
central valleys 17, eastern sections 19. harrow is very necessary and after the
West of MissoUri the intensities of the ridges are leveled then it is 'necessary to

weather features accompanying this' dis- use the lister When tlle corn or Kafir is
turbance will be moderate.

"

planted;
" '

We cannot now determine which of Li'sting , early in the spring is, a good
three cool waves will be the most severe method of preparing the seedbed for
cold wave. One of them will be due to corn but in thll western part of the state
cross the continent December '10 to 14, I prefer fall listing: as a rule, since the
the second 15 to 19 and the third 20 to fall listing leaves the soil, in better con-
24. We had expected tbe great fall in ditSon to resist soil drifting in heavy, \I winds, 'also in the best possible condi

tion to ,catch the snow and' early spring
rains. The experiments which I ,have
carried on at Manhattan and the obser
vations and, experience which I have had
at Hays station have made me a very
enthusiastic advocate of the "listing
method" of preparing the 'seedbed for
planting of all inter-tilled crops and this
method has given, better results in the
growing of wheat than early plowing
and careful cultivation.

,

-

.
'

(Copyright 1912 by W: T. Foster.)
'l1HBEE DEOEHBEB COLD WAVES,

�very third �c8r is ··8, Ford. Neariy : .:

,160,000 have been sold and delivered. "
'

New" prices-runabout $525-touring
,car $6OO-delivery car $62�town 'car
�with all'equipment, f. o.b, Detroit,
Get catalogue 321A and' particulars
direct fro:'m Ford - Motor 'Company,- c

Detroit, Mic�igan.

temperature to come with the third cool
wave' but we now suggest that you be
prepared for each of the three. ' The fall
of temperatures will be great .and as it
will be a sudden change from very warm
to very cold it will pay to be prepared
for it.
Fourth disturbance of December will

reach Pacific coast about 17, cross the
Pacific slope by close of 18, great' cen
tral valleys 19 to 21, eastern sections 22.
'Warm wave will cross Pacific slope about
December 17, great central valleys 19,
eastern sections 21. Cool wave will cross
Pacific slope about 20, great central
valleys 22, eastern sections 24.
This will cause severe winter storms

and severe weather from Pacific slope to
eastern sections and will be followed by
unusually cold weather. Not as much
snow in northern sections and less than
usual rain in south than might be ex

pected with a great winter storm. Last
part of December is expected to average
colder than usual and not much precipi
tation. Weather will be moderate the
first half of December.

Fan Listing As Done at Hays
BY A. M. TENEYCK.

[Written �l' Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
C. A. F., a Dickinson county reader of

tIle Mail and Breeze asks if in the ex

p.eriments made at Hays City in fall
hsting ,they split the ridges er just
planted in the furrow, He writes: I
had some fall listing this year that was
l'elisted again this spring thlllt did not
do .as well as, the double listing in the
sprmg. Do you think I would have had
?etter corn in the fall listing if I had
Just taken a planter and planted in the
furrows?
Our usual plan at Hays Experiment

statton has been to list, in the fall and
level the ridges in the spring after the
weeds start, using the disk lister culti
vator. We have found it necessary to
level the ridges in order to do a good job
?f relisting, also there is an' advantage
In destroying the weeds. III planting
the corn or Kafir tbe usual plan has been
to split the ridge in relisting and we
bave had good results by this method.
Also we have practiced listing in the
same furrow with equally good results,

i,
I

_...l
"

i

OUR GREAT 30 DAY SPECIAL OFFER ,

We bave purchased the entire first edition of The Poultry Book and willlIend a COpy free,-(and prepay the express on aU orders received 'wlthlJ!days), to every person who sends us $1.50 tor a. three-year subscrlp\lonPOULTRY CULTURE, "A Journal of
'

Practical Ben Sense." Printed In IFl�'iinililDi�ii!��0�u�t-�m�alliitodi�aiY-iiitihi8•••colors on fine book paper, beautl-
tully lIIustrated, the same IIlze as MONEY-BACK COtJI>ON.Saturday Evening Post and Ladle" POULTRY CULTURE,Home Journal, edited by Reese V. 140 West 8th St., Topeka, Kan. ,Hicks, President of the American I enclose, herewith, $1.50 for •Poultry Association, one of the three-years' subscription to POUL-largest, best and most practlca\ TRY CULTURE and a copy of Thepoultry journals In America. Ponltr,- Book, with the understand-

SENT ON APPPOVAL Ing that If I am not Satisfied with
It you are not entirely satlsftea

my bargain I can return the book
with yonr bargain, return the book :,:���n ten daya' and get my money

within ten days and ;ron will get N"our lIloney back � return lIla1l.
-

ame. I_I '-'" I ••••• e •••
"

••••••••• I •••• I.

Address.



TID) FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPF...KA, KANSAS

Hew De·Ye. Put 0. Muure?

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

The bulk of the meat supply for farm
use should be killed between Christmas

and the middle or last of January when
the weather is right for it. The hous
for the main killing should be on f�ll
feed by the first to the middle of No
vember. I find where the range is good
and there are acorns and nuts in the
woods, it' is still. a good plan to feed

grain night and morning and let the

hogs have the run of pnsture or woods

through the day. But throuzh the last
A "yone who will send

�

*1.25 to pny for a one-
month they should be kept up and fed

year'lI subscription to onr grain as nothing makes meat so sound

big farm' pallcr can se- and firm.
lect onc of lI[y'er8' Lock C
S tit c II Scwing A w I 8,

oro should make up the bulk of the

whlc1. wc will 8end by ration but Kafir, O!l.ts or wheat

man, llostllg� poid, os a frce should also be fed to give variety. Some

Jlre�llIm. U8e Coullon below.
green feed is necessary and may be fur.

MAIL AND BREEZE nished in the form of green alfalfa,

Is the bIggest ann best farm journa.l In the cabhage. rape or even weeds all of which

.::e:�71':lttp�I�:: fo)?�?O�{g�.deTh. ����b!���� they will relish. .An abundant supply
·tarm journal In America. of water is as important as the feed.
�••••••�•••�i'�'_••�'�'.�.'J

Good H�using Helps Fattening.
For pen fattening I have a tight floor

on which the hogs gct their feed. T4e
house is open on the south side for ven·
tilation and there is plenty of dry bed·

ding which is renewed occasionally.
Hogs kept in a dry, warm pen will put
fill fat much quicker and.with less feeil

I i I'll n Lho>.<e snbjected to exposure of aU

�tate. ""1' It.J:.:-Io ..... killils.. I hftvc, seeu farmers carry
t , I , . � "".' t I , I , I i.. I I. I I • ... • .... ' I , , l.. • l·r t ••

,ATE,,,, QUEEN

BEST EMPLOYER;
pay�l�. hlah and sure; hours short; plnces
pe�:t.nent: promotions trguJu.r; vaca

'Io.l'< witb pay; thousands of vncauetea

everi)' month: all kinds of pleaeant work

every � here: no l:1sotfs: no )}ull needed:
commuu education .umelent. Specl. I
monel! bac... guarantee If YlIU write '10'

da7 tor booklet D·883. IT IS FREE.

EARl. HOPKINS. WASHINGTON. D. C.

BROOKS' NEW CURE
I!rrooks' ,Appliance. N 0 \V

....,0ve17. WonderfuL No
_ "'0' to,U8 IQIrlng. or pads.

. .Automatic .AIr CushIons.' ..........

IPIidl and draWl the broken

,. � together .1 YOU would
,

• IJrok.. II.... No 8shcs.
, lympboL No Itea. Dur
: . �.ch..jI. Pat. Sept. 10; '01.

. SENT ON TRIAL
CATALOGUE FREE.

Go E. BROoks. 142D. State Street. 1I....h.lI. Mich.

�

EIGHT GAMES FOR .IOe
CJhe••. 0he0Drs... J'oz and Geese. 'Nine Men Morris.
.\utbon, bltro411C1UOJl GUIle, 8paullh PriMa,Do.loon, •
.....OI·1'...··�---�tbe ....

bol.'if.loronl,.10aIlend II__,. IUI4 pt a11.1 pmn
••-��17 c:.. DepL � PIt.

F·R·EE
Thls'Fa••• S••lnglw'

�ou can sew old or new

"mess, saddles. canvas,

tents, rugs, carpets, quilt',
abaca. grain bags ana

many other things. You
can use any kind of
thread in the Myers

. Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewiDI( machine. It is
very 81mple; a woman

can use it as well liS a

man. It is one of the
most practical de v Le e s
ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved. with a small scrcw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for nse. Tile cut dou ..ol
slwwFull siee, With .u6dI.
t/,e awl is 6� in. lonz. h II
the My.,. Famou. Lock
Btich Sewlnl Awl. It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
'the full length of the
needle. so as not to cut

the thread when sewing.
. and has what is known as

a diamond point. Every
teamster and farmer should,

-own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl. as there is use

for one in almost every house
hold. The Myers Awl is nicely

finished. the metal parts are nick

el plated. the needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handle
which has a screw top.

Pub.� MaD and Breeze. Topeka, Rnn.
Deltr S�rs:-Enclosed pteaslt fInd $1.25.

Send me. your paper regularly for 1 year,
lind one of the famous Lock Stitch Sawing
Awls free and prepaid.

-

P. d .

�., '" ',','

Colony, Kan.

Disc Rather ThaD Plow· It Under.

Mr. Editor-I would put the manure

on plowed ground and disc it in rather
than to plow it under. The strength of the
manure goes downward whether left on

top or plowed under. If the manure is

spread thin, as it should be, it will not
bother cultivation. Our experience in
KansBI!I bas shown that the C1'OP is-more

Dr less damaged in spring by drying out

where the manure is plowed under.
L. H. Beard.

Hall's Summit, Kan.
.

Box Spreader's Advantages .

'Mr. Editor-I have a wagon-box
spreader that I have used for two years
and during that time I have hauled over

100 loads in it without spending a cent
for repairs. It cost me $88 complete,
with wagon, delivered at my nearest rail

road town. I would not t.rade it for one

of the kind that costs $125, as it will
run much ea�ier .aud does the work just
as well. Bealdes, I need an extra wagon
occasionally and all that is necessary is
to swing up the spreader box and I have
it. JQseph M. Harmon,

.

-

�Water Flows in Soule"s Ditch
Charity, MOo

.

hI__ • bam... 1 400. IJOIIpatd. ......... 11 ..__
10at...ps. W.O. 1I,�b Awl.,.. Co". 101 •• c:anIIII, Ie: LIllI, ...

Where the Spreader Shows Up.
Mr. Editor-On this farm we haul the

manure .to the field as it is produced, if
weather permits. We have found that
it pays well on almost any crop, espe
ciany on wheat and oats when spread
at the rate of 8 or 10 loads per acre. If
too thick it is likely to burn the crop.
It fa better to put it on thin and give
the land another dressing in about two

years. We use a 70·bushel spreader 'and
with it we can spread the manure more

evenly and it will go twice as far as

when spread by hand: �\.. M.
R. I, Lincoln, Kan.

Use Spreader For Straw Too.
!ur. Editor-Of the different farm lm

plements invented in recent years, to

lighten' and advance the labor of the
farmer, the manure spreader must take
a front seat. Besides spreading manure

the spreader comes into good use in

spreading straw by attaching it to a

raek filled with straw. Let a boy drive
the team while a man feeds the straw

from the rack. 'We have seen this plan.
carried ont and it worked perfectly.
R. 2, Aurora, Kan. W. H. Plumly.

TW!'llt;, .:·('lI.TS ago � T. Soule, a mil
Iionair« of l:ol:hester, N. Y., came to

SOlJUJw,,"1 '-)'I KIt,nan.s looking for a

ehs nce (, .. ,,, 'Illl some of his money for
the iH'"l'j';[" ','f mankind. He built an

irrig'H I. ion ,.:., uu l at a cost of more than
0111' lui!iil)ll ,J,,:l;us from the Arkansas
river "("'(",": (i l'� I' and Ford counties and

expected to il't"igll.te 100,000 acres of vlr

gin soil from it. But he never saw the
water flow down Ilia di teh and for 20

years the great undertaking hal! been
known as "Soule's Folly."

.

Two years ago a syndicate of Denver

capitalists became interested in the

ditch and began rebuilding it. A big
dam has been built aeross the Arkansas
river a mile west of Ingalls in Gray
county and this has diverted water into

the ditch. Besides this a big pump near

the dam is supplying a stream of water

from the underflow, 20 feet wide. and
31f2 inches deep. The supply of water
available from these two sources is now

45·acre feet per. day, which means water

enough to cover 45 acres 1 foot deep,
every 24 hours. The rebuilding of the
ditch has now progressed as far as

Dodge City from the dam near Ingalls
lind there is enough water available to

irrigate from 6,000 to 10,000 acres of

ground in Ford and Gray counties.

You can more than pay your hired
man's salary by selling your empty bags
to Fredonia Linseed Oil Works, Fredonia,
Kansas.-.Advt.

Is a beauty. It has one lal'K9 sclml·
tar. one spanne and one conlrl'88S
blade; Extra quality ltool, double
GiJrman Silver bolster ann shield.
brass lined. stae handle. This
beautiful useful knIfewill be sent
you J!'REE. postpaid for secor

Ine only 'four a·months subserip
tlons to the Mail and Breeze at
the rellular rate of 25 cents or we
will send you our paper one year
for $1.10 and the knife free 8S pre
miom. WellllRrallteo the knife and

:�¥ ;:W:lJ'�u{V::''k':,�jf �':tu.:m
like it 88 we have given aW8yt:undredl
and have never hod a comp letnt, Thil
lIlustratton I. one-half actual .Iz ...

, Wrlle today.
MAIL AND BREEZE

Topeka, Kansas

Our ,Farmers'
Cattle
Inifl

Raising the Home Meat Supply
BY L.. T. YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE closlng out sale of fIre
extfngulahera, regular price $3. sale prIce
$I with full Instructions for refllilne them
after using at a fire. Offer good only while
present stock lasts. Free particulars. L. B.
Hltpas, 114-16 So. Adams St.. Peoria, Ill.

12 POST IIRDS FREE
We wnl send you 19 of the prettleet post card. yon .'t'e!' I&W

If you wUImention thl. pnper and send ac.to JlIlypoltage and

�i�i!�n8� �11,��t�R�J'it�sV.c��tifOO.,°21�3cs:�!t!°s�. .f�J�i!!

Shetland Peny Frea.·Many
o�"er prl...l-blcyo1.... e&meraII, PD'•
...tohoe. tool cheek, lold rilles, otc.
Full InformlOttoll .nd bIll Premium LIB1
FREE. Writeme today. E. T.M.roclRh.
848 Bnccee8 Bldg•• Des 11[0'- .ta.

Horse Book

FREE
aere II a book that shonld

be In the hand. of overyhone
owner I Admittedly the great
est book on the sub/eet everft!1�:i:ftd f:ag'��I��
own.... and IIv..tock breed.....

�l:J�/�Pd�I�"'i:r�\J.:I::
lanll""lII' with the thoory and
practice otVeterillary SCience

8fe!��u'l'tr�o=D�a�!�
Dop--witb tested and proved remedies. Part I contaIn.
PrOf. OIBllon '. ramoua Byatem of Bone Breakln,s'Tamlnf�;:tfnr;g!':fes glt'::::: �:��:rit 8&�1��1: .:o��a::d
h. I. eonatderodlthe ...orla·. greateat autborlty III thI. field.

Our Great Offer. By - lpeel_1 arrangement
drreat with the publi,her.

we are able for a limited time to ofter "GlealOD '8 Borle
Book" ab80/.ulelu Fre.-po.k�e prepaid-to all ...ho .enll
' •.on to pay for a one-�ar-new or renewal-auMcrlptlon
to onr bIg 'a.rm weekly. Send your name ahd '1.00 at onee.

M"'. _4 Breeze. Dept. B '·10. Topeka. I(anus
II

.........

No Position,No PaY-�r��rft���
PIlY UR whell employed. Join at once the "rmy of
over 1000 students Irool21 states til theIargestexoJustve

���::- ��ege PJaD� In America. /j :J14 -U���:�i
catalog. ChillIcothe Busmess College CbUII... 'he, ....

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Competent men always in demllnd. We te8<'h it
thorouehly lu as maUl mon'hs as It formerly took
years. Mouey earned whllo studylna. Positions
secured. Easy terms.

.
Send for eataioeue.

Sf. WIllS WA'KllllAiUNG S«:U..... St. I.ouls, Me.
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Old Reliable Four·Burr'Milis
Doobl. Set 01 BOllIpin"
IDI at lame tim.. Mall,
tbOUlaDdl 10 U"-IfOODd
mlilioDI 01 bOlbel-. 1-110'"
mUJ EriDds 20 to 58 bOlbell
per boor; 4·bone mill 40 10
o "albel.. We allo ma ... •
ulactoretbe Flm, ••
lawaNo.2 mllIlar 112.511
Write lor tree Illustrated
cotalOll .. F.... MiII'aDd
Hot Air Furoac••

BOVEE GRINDER ARD I'VRNAC. woao
88 8th S'"Waterloo. Iowa

U YouWant the Best Millon Earth tbat I. mad.
of the beHtmnterlal,wear Ionger.pult Hghtest.aud will grindall kinds 01 grain, wet or dry, flne or coane, without clog-

�!�\�rycl:t�k�'lfS:.'I��h�f��e::;
slzel of Belt MUls. that will

���nDd :�ldklM1ro o�NzaC:nl'n�,:��!
and AlaO ,,!falta hay. For circu
lar and ttricell write the
loll Feed Mill Co" Che!1Tfale, II...

.

lD writing mention !hI. pap..-

Plano Fraa.;,Hundreds of other
prl -Kltcben cabinets. dinner .eeta.
gold tobes, ..wtn. mllCblnce.OFuU
information and btll Premtum Lt.t
�'REE.Writeme today. E. T. Meredith.
1!Sl SU"""",, B1d,M poe 11.0_. I ...

Bargain OHer!!
KansasWeekly,Capital
From Now UnUI May 1,1913, for

Onlyl0c
I want 10,000 'new aubscrtpttons to

the Kansas Weekly Capital In the next
20 days-and this unprecedented offer
will su i-el y bring them. Cut out the
coupon printed balow-sign your name .

and address and return to me at .once
with 10c, and I will enter your name
1'01' a paid-up subscrfjrtton to the
Weelcly Capital until May 1, 1913. If
you want the "meat" or all state and
world newa as well as a host of Inter
esting I'Itorle8, eclltorlDls, special fea
turl'S and ael.artmeDts of interest to
nil the fllmUy, you can't afford to miss
this grea.t 10-cent offer.
This is a special 10-day proposition

a.nd if yOU wish to have your subscrip
tion cn tered before this offer Is with
drawn you should cut out the Coupon
below !tnd mail at once.

��
PUnLISHEIl. 'l'OPI':I':'\, KAN.

.---------,---------------�
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Weekly

Capital, Dept. M-B. Topeka. Kan.
Dea�' Slr:-Enclosed.find 10 cents, for

which send the Weekly Capital until
May 1. 1913. according to your special
bargain offer. to the following address.
This is n new subscription:
Nal1113••

_o .

Postofflce..................••..•••• ,'
n. 1<'. D.

Street.

Box No.

County State .

Date. . . ...........................••.

9:00 a. m.-CalJ to order by presldentelect.
"Production and Distribution," Edwin

Sn yd er-, 'I'opaka.
"Hort lcultur-e and Agriculture In the High ISchool." Prof. C. H. Withington, Topeka.
"DewberrIes." J. C. Banta, fruit grower.

jTopeka.

Who'sWho AmongKansas Snakes I===========�============
---

2& beantlfnlGoldembossedXmasandNewYear I $100 .OliTRLVand .,.pen... to tru_b,.men andWhat snakes have. we in Kansas that cards only 10 cents. Write for eatalo"ue. wOlllen 10 travel and dI.trlbute ••mpIBl, big man...
are really useful a,nd which ones !tre German Ant. Posl Card Co" Dept. 96. Burllagton.lowa. faclurer.Bleadywork. S.Scbell.r,�.o.W�c��
poisonous, asks J. B., JacJ...son county,
Kansas.
R, K. Nabours of the zoology depart

ment, Kansas Agricultural 'college, says
there are only foul' venomous snakes
known to occur in Kansas-the timber
rattlesnake. (crotalus horridus), the
prairie rattlesnake (sistrurus catenatus),
the Massasftuga (crotalus confiuentis),
and the "copperhead" (ancistrodon con·
tortrix). The "cottonmouth" moccasin
may occur in the soutu·eastern part of

Ithe state, but is very rare.
All' the other Bnakes in the state are

absolutely harmless, as far as the bite

Iis concerned. The so·called spreading
andel', or viper, the "hog·nose" snake,.
the garter snakes, the blue racers, bull
snakes, chicken snakes, king snakes,
jointed snakes (really legless lizzards),
and the water 'snakes, moccasins, etc.,
have no fangs or poison glands, and are

ther.efore, unable to do injury further
than to prick the skin with their small
holding teeth.
Snakes cat insects and small rodents

to a considerable extent. and so far as

they do, are beneficial. But it is not be�
\lieved that they devour enough of them

Ito make tllem of any considerable econ
omic importance. Somc snakes, such as
the black snakes (cl1ickcn snakes), the
bull snake, and the racer, rob the nests I

O.f
ehickens a.nd birds ()f their eggs and

IIyoung, and Ilhey sometimes capture
adult birds; and are harmful to that ex-
tent.

I
Trial t.rip until Janual'Y 1, 1913, for:

15 cents; M.a.il and Breeze, Topeka, KIt.li. t

Fruit Growe�s' Year Meetlq
DIilCEKBER 18·20 A'T TOPIilKA.

The 46th annual meeting of the Kan
sas Horticultural society will begin
Wednesday, December 18 and close Fri
day, December 20. The meeting will be
held in Representative �all in the State
house at Topeka and anyone is welcome
to attend. One. hundred dollars in prize
oney has been set aside for the ens

tornary .exhibit of fruits and vegetables.
Secretary Walter Wellhouse has pre
pared the following program of the
meeting:

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBlDB 18.
11:00 a. m.-Tru8teetl· meeting.
1:30 p. m.-Presldent E. G. Hoover

call to order. .

Prayer by Rev. Roy R Guild, pastor ceo
trai Cong'regatlo)lal church, Tope�
Annual report of truetees b� congreslllonal

districts. on horticultural. condltlona and
progreS8: Firat district, W. R. Xartin,
Wathena. Second district, Marshall Chand
ler, Argentine.' Third dlstrlot. F. L. Kenolf.
er•. Independence. 14'ourth district, C. C.
Cook, Eskridge. Fifth district, Albert Dick
ens. Manhattan. Sixth district, J. J. Alex
ander, Norton. Seventh district. C. A.
Blackmore. Sharon. Eighth district, Geo.
A. BlaIr. Mulvane. .

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.
"Hardy Shrubs tor Kansas." E. F. .A.

Relnlsch, superintendent of parks. Topeka..
"Trees for Street and Yard Planting and

Their Care." Prof. C. .A. Scott, state tor
ester. Manhattan.
''The Ben Davis Apple." Louis Erb. orch

ardist. Cedar Gap. Xo.
"The Pollination of Apples. and Pears."

Oeo. H. West, trult grower, Colorado Springs.
(.'010.

7 :30 p. m.-Address of welcome, HoD. .lohn
S. Dawson. attorney general.

. Response. President E. G. Hoover.
Address. Frank Strong. chancellor Unl·

verslty of Kansas.
.

"Ad.aptabillty." L. A. Gondman, president
American Pornolog'Icat SocIety.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19.

9:00 a. m.-Call to order by President
Hoover.
Prayer by Rev. W. I. Cole, rastor North

Topeka Baptist church.
Reports of officers.
"Some Results .of Spraying In 1912." J. H.

MerrUJ. assIstant entomologist. Manhattan.
"How the Government Experiments Have

Helped the Growers In Southern Kansas,."
W. D. McComas. supertntendent ot the
Thomas Orchards. Wlcblta.

1. :30 p. m.-Report· of committee on or
der of election; election of officers: election
or trustees tor DIstrIcts 2. 4. 6 and 8.
Orchard 5011 Management," Prof. S. .A.

Beach. vice dean of agriculture, Ame8. la.
"Improvement of Market Conditions f·,l'

Hort lcul tur'al Products," Prof. Oeor.ge O..

Greene, assIstant horticulturist, State AS'rl·
cultural college. Manhattan.

.

"Orchard Irrigation." Sheridan Ploughe,
Hutchinson.
7: 30 p. m'.-"Prunlng." llJustrated lecture.

E. H. Favor. assocIate editor Fl'U1t Grower.
"The Use of Dynamite In Hortlculture."

Illustrated lecture by Randall Waugh. St.
Louis, Mo.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 20.

Mayer' HonorbUt Shoes lead in style,
fit, comfort and wearing q:uatity. It
would be imposSlole to find shoes ,01 i

equal style so dependable' for wear. The
choicest leather is used in making'Honor
bUt Shoes. They are built to last a long
timeandkeeptheirshapetotheend.-Mayer
Honorbilt Shoes'llre "built on honor,"
Hyou want style and quality without extra
cost, ask. your dealer fvr Honorbilt Sboes.
Hnot obtainable, write to UB.

WARNING-Be .ure and look for the
MayOI' name and trade mark on the .e

We m8lr.e Mayer HOI1orbilt Shoes in all styles fer.
JDen. women and children; Drysox.Verma CuahicQ:

.Shoes. and MarthaWashingtonComfort ShocII.
J:l'REE-.8aad 1I81lI. of d who� DOt: bandIe ...,_HoaarbiItS__w. wiD ,.... ,._; paetpU4. a___tlful pictureof .Itlartba 01'GeorpWllllilillrtoi>. ....Jb&
F.May..Boot &: Shoe'Co.,MilwaOb..

QuaJily Planes ,_'
At the Lowest Prices

\

in the United States
It is never necessary to make an apology

to your· friends about the quality of the
piano you buy at Jenkins, nor havaa feel
ing that you paid more for your Piano
than your neighbor, who purchased tha
same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO COM-

.

MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it does 'mean "Give all we can;"
It means the greatest economy and,
greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It

'\"means that nowhere in the world could . .

;you buy more piano quality for less money;
_

"

.'

It 1;Deans freedom from a!l puzzl� schem es ·and· trick piano selling. devised
-

to Induce you to pay a higher price for a piano than it is worth. Our fall.

stock of pianos is now ·coming in. Note the values listed below.

$155 For a Brand New �:Ii
BARVLAY. $5 monthly.:

$ 12 5 For a Brand -New· '17'5 ..

BAn.UORE. .

S 115' For a Bnand New ":ioo.
BARVJ.AY. $5 monthly.

S 2 00 For a Brand New. f300
WOODWAIlD.

r.:::; J.W. Jenkins Sons Musle Co., KansasCilY.llo. .

"The Pilot Is undee no oblfp:ftt'onB to the Jenkin. Music
HOUlt, ut h.kDSIlSCity.to write thi ••but recent deulinra with
them conetrelne UI to eav for the benefit of our trfenda that
we never knew a method 0' .aldog more open and honest

!�:�o���r!:l:b� tc!i:; �:O:O:l�o:t:ur!/ii�':e ���d'���
tweh·e-�e.r-Old daughter to purcbese It.1 to employ an ex-

t�l�d�:I�li��::11�::�:��11 :;:lli��:�ee::7n��6��!�e��the ODe who wlahes to make monthly pilyments. II

Th�s is the Book

Roofing andSiding
(' The best products made for all c:Iast1e8 of farm building-.Sold 6y WEIGHT. Our book "BETTER BUILDINGS'· covers thi. lObject thoroughly-and tell. how you caD get many yean'more service by usingApollo Sheetl. :rbi8 book also contailll tablet! of weights•.building pl.IlI, andmuch valuable information. Send for a copy of "&tter Building," ro-d.y ..

American Sheet and Tin Plate CompanyGBIUnlAL OFFICBS. PITI'IiBUaOB. P....
------------ DtSTJUOT BALIIII O"I'IO"�-----------'--
Chlca&O, ()Inclnnatl, Den""r. Detrott. New Orle&l!"...New York, Phll�� Plttebartlh, II&. LolliHExport Re"reeentntlv... : U. S. 8teo!�,.odncta Co New IOri< Olty. Pac. CJout Reps: U. 8. Stool Pmdu(·ta Oc .. San Franclr£o. u;,.'Anael.... Portl.c.,I. Seattle



TheWOMEN,'
tonducled by

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS·

FOLKS

,

wi! waat this departluent to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers
.

*a11 Md Breeze. If ,"on, hav� aD7 favorite recipe, an:r helpful hint, whether It con-
. _me the�tamU,", the kitchen, the chUdren, .the honse, or It you have aD7thlng to say .

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department edltor.
'.. PrIll"' for tbe three best suggestions 'recelved each week will be, respectlve!:r, .. set of

, ",,�;lrIple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful NBI'clssus design, a year's SUh.ili'lptlon to tbe
,. ';'�IBonsehOld ..agulne, and a year's'snblcrlptlon to the Poultry Culture magazln".
, .'

" What's the nicest thitig you're planning and bits of butter, season lightly with
'for Christmas'l 'The Home Editor would pepper and salt, roll up neatly, fasten

',;, .Jlke tc) hear about it. securely, and fry in hot butter to a
...". -- golden brown. Serve in a border of hot

If the handkerchiefs that have been. to mashed potatoes.
;'·· .. lIchool come «:,ut of the. 'Yash looking Cranberry Apple Sauce-Cook equal
,�, �'''rown and �Imy, .try bOlhng. the!» by. parts of crl\.nberries and apples together.
;.:'�&'hem!lelves ":I,th a little tur.pentme m the When done press through a colander, fla
...ater next .tlme. vor with lemon juice and add sugar to

The first woman's jury in Kansas was make quite sweet. This is very nice if

. 8!Dpaneled a few days after election to �erved as a sw�et, or if made rather tart
d decide· whether a certain woman had. IS excellent. With roast goose or pork.
"

<atolen four chickens. After half a dozen : Mrs. Mary french.
lIours' deliberation they decided she R. 1, Sweetwater, Okla.

'Iladn't. '

•

. :� ,

�"'''-� That half of the 'human .race that
-;:;toesn't._ use. tobacco is quite ready to
" I.leclare it is both useless and" harmful;
�:rhut those of us who 'ruin our nerves and

.�!iur .good Iooka chewing gum have no
(
room to talk.

.

\ Did you sneeze this morning when you
.: eaine out doors? That's not proof so

� :. much that the morning. air was cold as
" that you slept with your windows closed

... lI!;i3t night. People who sleep and live

;'
with plenty of fresh air seldom have

, eolds,

Christmas Cookies.
,

_ � One cup sugar, % cup butter, % cup
lard, cream together till light. Add 1

eup sirup, 1 teaspoon each of allspice,
eloves and cinnamon and % teaspoon

, "lack pepper. Dissolve 1 ev.en teaspoon
soda in 112 cup hot water, add 2 well
beaten eggs. Mix all of this well, then
add enough flour so they can be handled
without sticking. Roll out and make
eookies the size of a quarter dollar,
Iprinkle with white sugar, and bake.
Make them four weeks before Christmas,
put in a stone jar, and set meool, dry
.,lace. They are fine.

Dora Boesker,
R. 2, Canton, Kan.

How to Use Cranberries.
[Prize Letter.]

Spiced Cranberries-Boil togethrir 3%
pounds of brown sugar, 2 cups of good
vinegar, 2 tablespoons each of ground
allspice and ground cinnamon, 1 table

spoon ground cloves. When boiled to a

sirup add 5 pounds of cranberries that
have been picked over and washed: Let
simmer slowly for 2 hours, then turn
into a stone jar and keep closely covered.
This forms a delicious relish used with
turkey fresh from the oven.

Cranberry Olivies-Spread slices of
r.oast turkey, chicken. or veal with [el
lied cranberry sauce. Sprinkle with

grated bread crumbs, some minced celery

Imitation Buckwheat Cakes•

For those who find buckwheat too
heating for' a steady diet, I am glad
to commend this imitation buckwheat,
which is more wholesome than the orig
inal. In the evening mix together 4
cupsful of whole wheat flour, 1 cup of
wheat flour and % cupful of corn

meal. Add half a compressed yeast cake
dissolved in a little lukewarm water,
with enough milk and water to make a

thick batter. Add also a little salt to
season, Cover and let rise over night. In
the moruing add % level teaspoonful
soda, dissolved in milk enough to make
the batter of the right consistency for
baking. One-half this amount will serve
two people for two mornings. Put soda
only in what is to be used. "The best
cakes ever eaten," says one who is a. con
noisseur m cakes.

Emma Paddock Telford.

December r, 1912.

Rule for Smoke<1 Hanl.
[Prize Letter.]

Our smoked hams, shoulders and bacon
have received such very flattering com
mendations from our customers and from
guests at our home, and have given so

much satisfaction to ourselves that we

would like to offer our recipe to readers
of Mail and Breeze. We use 6 pounds
Turks Island salt, 4 ounces saltpeter and
2 pounds brown sugar dissolved and boiled
in sufficient water to cover 100
pounds of meat when closely packed and
weighted. Pack as soon as the animal
heat has gone and the brine is cold. Let
a 12-pound ham remain for four weeks,
then thoroughly rinse, drain, and hang
to smoke. Not having a smoke house
we use a hogshead or large barrel. We
use damp corn cobs, and by keeping up
a steady, dense smoke for one day of
10 hours the meat is as strong of smoke
as most people enjoy. It is best when
freshly smoked, and does not need fresh
ening. It is not strong enough of either
salt or smoke to keep very long, but this
is overcome by either leaving a part
longer in the brine or by slicing as for

the. table, partly frying, then packing
in .earthen jars and covering with lard.
.When wanted remove from the lard and
finish cooking.

Mrs. Myron 0. Safford.
Salem, N. Y.

-----

• These Mean an Easier Day.
There are several little things which

seem to be absolute necessities in the
kitchen which are, not found in the ma

jority of rooms. One is a pin cushion
stocked with pins and needles near at
hand on some convenient shelf, and an

other is a box with black and white
thread and twine. Some women who
have kept house for 25 years are still
trotting in to the sitting room and back
into the kitchen whenever they want a

pin or need a needle and: thread to take
an emergency stitch. They should read
about 'conservation of energy.
A pail' of s£issofs hung on a conven

ient nail is another of the necessary
little things. There should be a sepa
rate pair for the kitchen, and not the
one taken from the sewing basket. It
should not be a dull, cast-off pair, either,
but a good, sharp one, for the sclssora
are used many times in the kitchen.
Another kitchen comfort is a big rock

ing chair with tl cushion. This saves

many a backache. for a tired woman

will drop into a rucker right behind her'
just for a moment when she is watching
something cooking on the stove, when
she would not think of going into the
next room to refit. And if she will sit
down in this chair a number of separate
minutes during the day her rest will
amount to a pretty good sum by
night, and she roay be surprised that
she feels so much less tired than usual
when she has done a big day's work.
A· big palm-leaf fan' should have 1\

place in the kitchen. A few waves of a
fan after a woman has been bending
over a hot task for a long while will
work like magic, and will be a lightener
of the day's toil.
A rubber hose long enough to reach

from the water supply to the stove will
save lifting of heavy pails of water on

wash .day. In this manner the boiler
and tubs can be f.illed and emptied with
out any strain on anyone's back.

One mile round trip railroad' fare re
fUnded for each $1 you 8P<:r.d In our Store.

Open a Charge Accoant at Jones
It will simplify your Chrlstmna .Shopplng

to have a Chnrge Account with U8. Order
the many adverttsed spectals by mutl nud
hare them charged-Surell' COUPOIlS given
with both charge accounts nnd c;lsh pur
chases.
Do your Chrtstmae Shopping early-don't

watt until selection Is "_poor lind crowds
thtckeat=-come now. T8ke n('vnntnge of. the
wonderful variety in the "Vesl'R Biggest
StorD-buy Chrletmns presents for the whole
rnrnlJy on n single thll;)�! . "

JODes Pay the FreIght
w. pay the freIght on all orders of $5

or more wlthlu 201l miles: .

,

1HtJONES STOREC;
KANSAS CITYS PROfIT-SHARI�':' STORE

.
,

.

FREE TO OUR READERS!

Twenty of the Most Beautiful Christmas and NewYear Post Cards

To help you and all readers of the
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE in your
preparations for Christmas we will send
,you, ABSOLUTELY FREE AND POST
J'AID, a big package of TWENTY of the
ilDost beautiful Christmas and New Year
Post Cards you ever saw, if Y9u will
send us only 25 cents to pay for a three
months' subscription, or, providing you
are already a subscriber, the subscrip
tion of a friend. Or, y:ou may send a

.,

renewal or extension of your present
subscription. Every card we send you
will be· a beauty-no cheap comic de
signs,. but a handsome assortment of
the pret.tiest, most expensive Holiday
post cards on the market. In the as

sortment you will find _post cards for
little tots and older children, showing
'Christmas Trees, Santa Claus and all
sorts of toys, also cards for older people,
Laving a pleasing verse or It beautiful
sentiment expressed by a great mind,

"" or beaut,if� ChriB�JJ,las greetings and

words of good cheer, all lithographed in
exquisite colors on the finest cardboard
with designs and flowers heavily em

bossed and finished with magnificent
gold, silver and holly borders and back
grounds.
If you do not care to send 25 cents to

pay for a three months' subscription for
yourself, get two of your friends to give
you 25 cents for a subscription, send us

their names and the 50 cents, and we

will mail you, free and postpaid, a beau
tiful assortment of 15 Christmas and
New Year Post Cards for each of your sub
scribers, and 20 of the handsomest Christ
mas and NewYear Post Cards for yourself,
and in addition, we will enter, renew or ex

tend your own subserlption lor six
months free. Christmas will be here al
most before you are aware of it, so
don't delay. Send us your order early
-today if possible.. Address, FARM
ERS MAIL AND BREEZE, CHRIST-
1¥S CARD DEPT., TOPEKA, KAN.

Christmas
Buying
Made
Easy
and the expense
made 11 gh t for
those who shop by
mail at the Big
Store.

. Our Mall Order Service brings all the
great resources of thIs store to your door
-and enables you to buy as economically
as If you came to the store. Close atten
tfon Is given every I..tter-your .smallest
order as carefully filled as the largest
order we recetve, The choIcest goods al

ways selected f'o1' you. and full benefit
given you when any special price-advan
t'lges are offered.. Full Information w�lt-
ten about any goods In, our lines. ,�f

We pay postage anywhere In
the United Stntes-express or

freight Ilny\Vhere in Kansal',
.
",.'

on nil purchases. .

TheMills Dry Goods Co.
Topeka. Kansas

The Han<1iest Kitchen TooL
[Prize Letter.]

The handiest little tool in my kitchen
is a flat, nickel-plated egg turner. With
it I turn eggs, pancakes, meat, �very- �

THE HANDY EGG TURNER.

thing fried or stewed. The handle has
a bend in it which comes to the edge
of the skillet and sits upright. I simply
could not get along without my turn-all.
My little son made up his mind he could
take the prize swatting flies with it, but.
to that I said no.

Mrs. Cora Harding.
R. 2, Perry, Kan.

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
railroad wIres. Owned and
operated by A .• T. & S. F.

'.. R. ns-, EARN FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG_
RAPHY SCHOOL,

r-"""1I.......,:;:r Desk G, 50ft Kansas

�o>'-rc;;::::::====- :Ave., Topeka, Kan.

When the Butter and Eggs Fail
PRIZES FOR BEST RECIPES. ,

A few days ago there came to the
Home Editor's desk a recipe for an "egg
less, butterless, milkless cake." This re

cipe was intended to be used in mid-win
ter when eggs, milk and butter are

scarce and high. But as she read it the
question arose, would a cake with so

many of the good things left out be
worth eating? Wouldn't it be just as

well to have fewer cakes and have them
good, and when we cannot afford these
things have something else instead of
cake? I'm going to pass this question
on to the readers of the Home Depart
ment. What do you think about it?
Something to "finish up on" we must
have. What do you serve for dessert
during the cold weather when the hens
refuse to lay and butter is worth al
most its weight in gold? For the best
letter received on this subject before
December 20, Farmers Mail and Breeze
will give a. gun metal initial watch.
Second and third prizes will be sets of
narcissus silver teaspoons. For the sake
of convenience in the oifice please mark
your envelope down in one corner, "Des
sert Editor."

"",",...AWA It Ne £__.,

��
Largest and best business College In the West.
Capacity 1000 annually. Write for catalog,

$25
Pay. for a full Business Course In
this School. WhY pay mort? We
gunramee Positions. Board Cheap.
WI'lIe for Journal D. Address.
Central Kallsas Business College

ABILENE, KANSAS

SPALDING'S
.

COMMERCIAL

I(A��A���!l!=O.
46tb Year. ,100,000 N ow Co II eg. Bull � iog,
SbortbaudiiTJPewrltinl, Bookkeepiog, Telegrapb,aod BOIIiI BraDch... Writ. for Free Catalogue.

. Trial trip until January. 1, 1913, for
15 c�ntB� Mail �nd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,



Magazines for Christmas. [Prize Letter.]
The Christmas present we. enjoyed A very pretty collar case is made by

more than anything else we ever re- taking two pieces of cardboard 4 by 15
ecived was 0. large box of magasines, a inches and covering with lawn or silk.
year's volumes of two different maga- Sheet wadding should be used as padzlnes, The stories were new, and the ding between cardboard and silk. About
articles. and illustrations lost nothing in 2 inches from each end of cardboards; -ilJterest�"e�ll"! though ,thpy>had Deen 'pnb-: ,fliRten ribbon .aeroes. QD (Joe side.. :.' This DepL, ao.c. _._ Topeka, I...

J'J rE' . FARMERS

Social Llle o� ilie. Farm
BY MRS. ELIZABETH WILBON.

In Ii recent issue of the'. Mail and
Breeze was an article headed, "Is Pros
perity the Cause t" This' article was

called forth by a letter from one who
had suffered maul a heartache on ac

count of the unsoeiebillty and real or ap
parent selfishness in church and neigh-
borhood.

.

Mlliny times the question has l'ecurred
to me .while busied with daily duties, and
I have wondered whether it may be true.
Prosperity i�

-

the goal 'for which we all
iue"striving, 'but is it a. mistake? Suc
cess in business, beautiful homes and
811rroundi.ngs, the possession of all that
seems desirable-is it true that the ae

quisition of t'hese things proves a detri-
. ment to our usefulness as good citizens,
good neighbors, good friends 1, The
thought 'is dlaappointing and saddening.
: I .truly believe that in many cases

thoughtlessness is more the cause of
these troubles than indifference and
selfJshuess. Surrounded as many fami
lies are by near relatives who visit and
are constantly in each other's society, is
it' any wonder that they forget the
lonely onee, those whose dear friends are
far away? Right here I think the feasi
bility of neighborhood social clubs is
demonstrated. Granted that the .ehureh
might fill this want, still church work is
usually along other lines, equally im
portant but not necess!rily social.
Sisters, let us one and all, in every

community constitute ourselves social
committees, self appointed if needs be,
to bring the women together, and the
young people too. Organize social gath
erings�lubs if you will. Bring in the
newcomers and strangers and hold
�onthly or weekly meetings at the va
rious homes, sometimes 'occupied with
needle and thread and pleasant conversa
tion, at other times with a program lit
erary and musical, with light refresh
menta served at the close or during the
meeting. "-

In some places these gatherings are
called Aid Societies, and a definite ob
ject is aided by a slight contribution.
But more often the object is sociability
and mutual benefit. Worries are driven
far away for the time being. ''We ban
ish cares that now annoy, and never let
a trouble come to stay!' In several lo
calities out of this city these clubs exist,
and no doubt they are numerous all over
our state. Would there were many more,
for they are proving a benefit and bless-
ing to all. R. 1, Hutchinson, Kan.

Embroidery Design for Apron.
This bow-knot design is to ·be worked

in shadow embroidery. The work should
be done on the wrong side in double
cross stitches, closely and evenly, so that

Jished 'learly It yeM' previously. Our
own magazines had been passed on to
neighbors, and these were used the same

way, making in reality a "chain pres- .

ent!' They were shipped to us by freight,
and ,would have been appreciated 'at
Easter, New Years, or any time.

Mrs. 'Walter Scott.
R. . 1, Burlington, Kan.

Babies Need Mother's Help
TO BE HEALTHY AND ·,WISE.

In a recent issue of the Mail and
Breeze It writer emphasized the baby's
health, which all mothers place first in
importance. But baby's brains are sure

ly second. The baby's brain is like a

fertile garden, fenced about with moth
er's love and father's care, and bounti
fully sown with seeds through his five
senses.

._

We farmer mothers are often too.
busy with the unending round to think
about teaching him. But. don't turn the
little questioner away with an impa
tient "I'm busy I 'Run and play!". An
swer his questions and encourage others.
There is no' more pitiful object in the
country schools than the little mite of
5 or.6 who cannot read, add or subtract,
and often docs not know one letter or

figure from another. Supose there are
25 pupils in school. The teacher, out of
justice to the other scholars, cannot give
this beginner more than 20 minutes of
her time, and even that is more than
any other one pupil gets.. His mind is
not yet trained to work, and he sits.
through the dragging day, hls little
body miserable, because babies must be
active always.
Too many teachers are blamed for the

child's failure to advance rapidly, his
dislike of school, and his tendency to
mischief. But the teacher cannot do her
best by your child if you have' not laid
It good foundation. Mothers, teach your
baby. But don't make his letters and
figures and words and colors a task.
Mix them with his play till they are

play. Tell him stories, let him tell them
to you, teach him to read, have him
read to you, and see how soon he will
come to the place where be would rather
read to mother than make mud pies.
But don't forget the pies. They are im
portant, too.
Let me illustrate what I mean. My

own small daughter, just a little more
than 2 years old, has been very slow in
learning to talk. In fact, she is just be
ginning to try to say everything she
hears. But she knows all her letters by
sight, and leaves her dolls to run get
her blocks When papa or mama has an
idle minute, that she may show them A.
Lately she found in a magazine an im·
aginative picture of Lazarus. I told her
the story of the brother of Mary and
Martha, and for several days she wanted
the story of Lazarus in preference to
any of the Mother Goose rhymes with
which she is so familiar.
Watch your little gardens! Water

the seeds with careful attention, choke
the weeds that arc sure to creep in, and
see your gardens grow and flourish till
they are an honor and a joy to you and
life a pearl of great price to them,

Keeps Baby Warm and Clean.
[Prize Letter.]

A warm and convenient garment for
a child that creeps or sits and moves
about the floor may be made from a
dark gray outing Ilannel, using a child's
sleeping drawers for a pattern. I cut
the lower part just like the pattern, with
feet in, but Lmade no sleeves. I roundedlO-4-7-EMBROIDERED APRON. out the front and back and a space under

on the working side the material is, well the arms far enough so baby's skirts
eoverod, and on the right side there are could be tucked inside, leaving straps to
straight lines of tiny stitches outlining fasten on the shoulders. I bound the
the design. Either white or color may be edges with bias seam binding. All seams
used for the bow knot, but the edge should be sewed up, leaving no opening.
should be buttonholed in white. Sheer The garment should be made large and
material like batiste or swiss should be roomy so it can easily be slipped on
used .for shadow embroidery, and then when the child is on the floor. It will
the work will. show through. The stamp- -keep him warm, besides keeping. tAte
ing for shadow work is done lightly on skirts and stockings clean while he is
the wrong side of the fabric. A transfer moving about the floor.

.

pattern of this apron will be furnished Mrs. W. O. C.
for 10 cents by the Mail and Breeze Pat- Leonardville, Kan.
tern Department, Topeka, Kan,

How to Make a CoUar Ca�e.

at one edge with narrow ribbon. . Tie in
'center of the other edge for a front fas
tening. Mrs. H. F. Johnson.'

•

Annawan, III.

__I_m.I".,_IOI.I"I_..
. � '.

XmasCilt:!
LIHle Girls aJld ·Mammas..;...Lookl

2 BIBY D'OLLS FRAND ONE BIG DILL '

�

3
DOLl.S
FREE

3
DOLLS
FREE

GrandestOffer EverMade! �

Yes, we want. to GIVE you all three or these beautiful. gOlden-haired dolls. i.l'hebig doll Is .2JA ft. tall, the baby dolls about 6 Inches tall-and you need notspend a cent of your money to get them. They cannot be broken, have cheeks'lIke two pink roses. big brown eyes and lips that look as If they wanted to bekissed. The large doll Is so big that you will have to put her to .bed In yourown crib and dress her In your .own outgrown clothes or. some or the baby's.:With a real child's dress on and a red bow that can't get lost or come untied In .

her bright curls, you will have a doll tha.t all your 'lIttle friends will' admire,and you wlU love her better than your other dolls because she Is the kind thatwon't break, Iose her eyes or snarl her hair. The two little ba.by· dollielil,dressed In white baby dresses, will make your doll family the cutest and mostdesirable ever offered. 'rhe dolls are stamped In beautiful colors, on strongcloth, and mamma can sew them up 011' the machine in ten minutes. Printed
directions will tell her how to make Miss Dolly so she will sit down, bend her
arms and legs, and allow you to place her in all kinds of natural positions.Each doll has on bright red stockings and black laced boots. -

How ToG e t r·········
..··········r ...·'·..,····..••..

·l
Them FREE' ! Free Doll Coupon!
Send 25e tor a year's I Weekly Capital, Dept. 3D-C, Topeka, Kaasas_ ,=
new renewal or exten- II I am enclosing 2fic to .pay In advance tor a; "slon' aubscrtptton to our .. year's subucrtptfon to the Weekly Caplta.l. Yon"
'popular home and news "are to Bend me tree aIltd postpatJ. the three dolla "
weekly and we will send .. described above" ..,
the doUs as a gift. = _ :

" Name i.· ... ' .. o. " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. o. :t. . "

,,!;,d2!e:!,�-,:��;;;;��: ...j,��;, .... � :;.�;:..
.

..;.�.;:;.:r
.

.;.:r
...:.;.;.,.�

WEEKLY CAPITAl
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_ �
J amount will make six nice bags, which

will provide a nice receptacle for wash

cloths, comb, brush, etc. Make the bags
as attractive as you like by embroider

ing them or sewing on braid in some

pretty design, and 'if you like saw pock
ets throughout the bag.

, Mrs. Del B. Wyatt.
Woodward, Okla.

-----------------

Gifts For the Outside Frienas.
[frlze Letter.]

We all have so many friends we wish

tp remember at Christmas time that we

need fat purses, and that is something
many of us have not. Besides our imme
diate friends perhaps we know a girl
who is away from home, or an old lady
who has no one to think of her; or per-,

haps the telephone girl or the mail car

rier has served us faithfully, and we

would like to remember them in some

way. Here is a plan I have followed

the past two years, and I shall follow

again this year: A few days or a week
before Christmas 'I make up a lot of nice
candies. For $1.25 invested in sugar,
nuts and dates--the flavorings you al

ready have-you can make candies and
stuffed dates enough to fill a number of
boxes and have plenty for your own fam
ily too.
I make my own boxes. To do this I

buy a square of bristol or card board

from the printer, and with a pencil and
rulemark off my boxes according to the
amount of candy I want to put in. A

nine size is 6 inches long, 4 inches wide

and 4 inches deep.--not very large, but
it will hold quite a treat. Bend your
cardboard sides up along the pencil lines,
slit the ends-on each side and fasten the

corners with red or green baby ribbon.

'Cut a plain card for a cover and tie

on with ribbon. A large square of card
board or bristol board will cost 10 cents:

=����=�=���=========�===�==========;.

For uncooked candy I make French

creams] and marshmallows, chocolate

creams, fudge, ete., for cooked candies.

Five cents worth of red sugar sand will

color a lot of candy and will be prettier
than other coloring. There are so many

recipes for candy in the various maga
zines that one can easily have a variety.
A box of homemade candy and a Christ-.

mas card will help out on your gifts,
and please the one who receives it. I

once read of It wealthy lady who had
received many beautiful and costly gifts
at Christmas time. Along with all these
someone sent her It box of home prepared
stuffed dates, and she declared that box

of sweets brought her more pleasure than
all the rest of her gifts.

Mrs. H. F. Tracy.
Conway Springs, Kan,

EVERY home In the lanuma., now know "tha joys ofmusic."
Every fireside may now be made equ�lly attractive to

younll and old by the most popnlar and most delightful
form of entertainment known to this age. The "Ollmax"
Talkin II Machine brinlls Into your home the world's mos.
famous singers. actors, minstrels, quartettes, bands. or
chestras, soloists and comedians - entertainment tha.
never gets tiresome or uninteresting-entertainment

thatmay beused for the amusement of all tbe familY,
your nelllhbors and friends. at any time and all times

I.want to dlstribnte 1,000 of the latest improved "OU·
max" Talking Machines-each fitted out complete with
extra la.!"ll:e horn, 100 needles and 10 famousmualeal selee
tlons. For this purpose I have orzantsed the Oapper

Talkin! Machine Ohlb and I have a
most attractive plan b.,

which give one of these complete ontfits. absolutely free

"Every Woman Her Own Dress- of cost, to the first member joining my club from each locaU�.

Inexpensive Christmas Gifts. maker," is a fashion book which not POSITIVELY NO PUBLIC WORKI
A combing apron is very handy' to only illustrates all the new styles, but _

'slip on when olle wishes to dress the gives plain and simple lessons and in

hair, To make it take a linen towel of struction on how to make the garments

medium size, fold crosswaya and cut the fit and hang like those made by the
Iwill ship you one of these maehlnes absolutel., free-without

a cent to be paid In advance. You can play It asmany times as .

neck hole at fold. Cut the towel down skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be .,ou wish and use It as your very own for onewliole month. In the mean-

the front, and finish all raw edges with had from the Pattern Department of
time my original and moat wonderful plan will be worklnK In.)'our

Interests and for' you so that

" �
the Ollmax Outfit may become your own property and yoU may keep It torever, and always enjo., lliS

1 ribbon. To ma:k� it still prettier the Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the magnificent entertainment wltbout ItI having' coat :you a penn),1
'

ribbon can be cat-stitched on. designs illustrated. Retail price of the There Is pOlltlvelJ' no publlo work, no canvasslnK, no sollcltlnK for .,ou to dol
There 18 no "cateh"

-
In tnls offer by which I require :Y01i to IrO out and sell somethlnK, Remember, there Is positively no

Chamois Puff--Use a round piece of' book is 25 eents but we send it free to publlowork of anJ' kind for you to do In order to obtain the wonderfully liberal advanta�s ofmy lIrBat

chamois about 12 inches in diameter, any reader who encloses two 2-cent plan b., which you may secure one of these fine ontfit. ablolutely freel, S d e.,
Be Quick If yOU want to Ket the benefits of this nnequaled "first member" plan' en no mon ,

and trim with dainty lace or ribbon. stamps to partly pay postage and cost Just SaY(Tell me abont your free Talking Maehlne Plan." Sign name and ilddress andmall yoUl'

I' ; Traveling Bag--Get 1 yard of rubber of mailing. Address the Mail and requeat oday and I will mall full particulars the slime da., I (let your letter. Address,

I.r�liceting;"; which c�n be -bonghb tIlt" a
I Breeze Pattern, Deparment, Topeka, �an.: ,CAPPER TAL"I"�IIIM�c'''''I"�,,CLU,�QtfPh,�!r......t\8,�",..

,,' These pBttems maY,be bad nt 10 cents

each from �ers Mnll and Breelle.

,'1i1l6�Seven-Gore Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 30
, Inches waist measure. Size 24 measures

-r 3':4 yards around lower edge .

. II094-Long Kimono, 6 sizes, 30 to 44 Inches
bust measure,

11670-Men's Sleeping Coat and Drawers, 6
,

sizes, 34 to 42 Inches breast measure,

_,IIOOI-Glrls' Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.

_
11254-Ladles" Shirtwaist, 7 sizes, 82 to 44
bust,

4824-Chlld's Coat, 4 sizes, ¥.. to 6 yrs.
,1I9S8-Mlsses' and Small Women's Dress, with

six-gore skirt, sizes 14, 16 and 18 yrs.
6017-ChlJdren's Rompers, sizes 2, 4, 6 yrs.
,1I587-Ladles' ae-rncn Length Coat, 6 sizes,

32 to 42 bust.
IIIIGO-One-Plece Kimono, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

12 yrs,
.'-"���"""""'''''''''''''''.'''''''''.'''4Ir'''••'''••

VSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mali and Breeze, Pattern De

partment,
TopE\ka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find •...•.. cents.
tor which send me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No •••••••••• Slze .•.•••••••

Pattern No•••••••••• Slze ••••.•••••

Pattern No Slze .••..•••••

...

Name •••••.••
-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Postolflce ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i

R. F. D. or St. No••••••••••••••••••••••

BE SVRE TO OIVE N11lIIBEB AND
SIZE.

Marking the Troublesome Rags.
[Prize Letter_.]

To prevent the annoyance of taking
out a handkerchief, towel or napkin
which. when opened would prove to be

torn or ragged I devised the following
plan: Each Tuesday as I iron the clothes

I carefully inspect each article, and ev

ery handkerchief or napkin that is torn

I iron in long, narrow folds, entirely
different from the others, so it will not
by any chance get mixed with the good
ones when the clothes are put away.
Each worn towel is folded in the same

manner. Each nightgown, apron, or oth
er article worn beyond mending is torn

into squares and inoned in the narrow

folds, then the articles are put in a cer

tain drawer in rows according to size and

material. This drawer proves quite a

treasure store; it supplies material for

many purposes-bandages for cut fin

gers, soft dust cloths of all sizes-and is

always available.
Mrs. G. F. DeLitterst.

Piqua, Ohio.
�---------------

Help in Your Dressmaking

�.�id..���
Kansas City. Mo.

There are a little over two-weeks,to
Christmas-this is the Southwest's

greatest Christmas store. We have
gathered here for the Christmas seasOn

a wonderful assortment of

Christmas Goods-
Including thousands of novelties in Fancy Goods, foreign and, do-.

mestic novelties in Jewelry, Silverware, ,Stationery, Toilet Goods,
Leather Goods, Books and Toys. Complete stocks of fine Furs, CbriBt�
mas Slippers, Furniture, Chinaware, Cut Glass, ArtwareI;J, Pictures,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and other things. An early selection means

It better choice and if desired we will hold goods purchased now, un
til wanted. Come to Ka�sas City to do your Christmas shopping.
If you cannot �ome, please write, giv�ng full descriptions of artiQles
wanted and pnce you
wish to pay.

.

98 cents
5
Year
liuarantee

To KnIttle our bUllne.l,make Ilew friend. and Inuoduce our great aa_

logua ot Elgin wa\Cbe8 we ",Ulland 'hi' olegant wateb \0 any addr... bl
mail pOI'pald for Only8. o.n... Regular genilemeo', etee, open rue.
full engraved, blgh grade gold pillM finlah, Arabic 01' Roman dial. levlr _8"

capemeni, IMm wind and Item lot, a marvelously currao' "meke.per ,auel

fully Ou.renl••d .or. Yea,.. Send tbis adverit.emen& to UI with 'OUI

p�d�e8·a��;:itdreu:.�l1g:.::d-:ra:�n�:�8�n!�1�d�a R:�te!te����r!n'r.a:! g�'t
tlve!I all you h 'HlY for thie wondertul watch. Send 98 cent. today. Add".

R.,:;.CHA ERS &. CO.1i38So.DearbornSt,CHICACO

WIRELES S TELEGRAP� SCBO�L
--------- ��:!r,ec��� �fth�mil�;�
ness College, Kansas Wesleyan Business Oollege

lends, not only iu Telegraphy but In Penmanshlp
aud D, I brunches. WRITE FOR OATALOGUE.
'I.'.W. ROACH, Pl.·est., SaUna, Kansas.

Get This Magnificent $25 uCllmax"Talking Machine

OnMySpecial"FirstMember"
Co-operative Club Plan! I

Also 10
Beautiful
Selections
on Big
10-lnc"
Records,

No Canvassingl No Soliciting.
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Read 'This Great Offe'rl
Convincing
Testimony

.aal1lellt PIeee at PlII'IdbUe
.. the Boue."

..It gives me pleasure to
write and thank you for the
very serviceable cabinet. I
muat say I find It to be all
you represented It to be. I
bardly see bow I kept bouse
at aU without It. I find It the
handiest piece of furniture la
the house."-Mra. Chloe MOOD
er, Belle Rive, Ill.

"More Th•• Ple••e4."
"I, ani more than pleased

wltb my Gold Medal Kitchen
Ca,bloet, 1 ne,'erllsaw one that
I Uke better. THe flour bin Is
80 nice and handy. 1 am well
pleased and speak In the high
est praise of the Gold Medal
to everY'one."-Mr.. W., H.
Estes, Gate, Okla.

"All Right .. Eve...,. Rell}teet."
'!The Gold Medal Kitchen

Cabinet Is all right In every
respect, 'and any woman mightbe proud to h:av_" one, In her
kitchen. The Cabinet Is very
convenient and all It was rep
resented to be.",_Myra Payne,
Salem. InCl. .

,

'

'"All Wlao See' It. �aIae It."
"I am more than pleased

with my Kitchen Cabinet
every day. I had always
wantec! a nIce kitchen cabinet
and never could afford one be
fore. Your easy plan enabled
me to have one that any wo
man might be proud to own.
All who see It wonder how
you can sell such a useful and
handsome Cabinet for so small
a sum."-Mrs. W. 'G. Howell,
Holton, Ran.

"S1IftII MaD)" StepJl'
"I like the Gold Medal

Kitchen Cabinet ,ust fine and
think It Is a real. nice and use
ful piece of furniture. It saves
many steps and Is so easy to
keep clean."-Mrs. A. A. Davis,
Hoxie, Ran.

"Notl&lq LIke It lor tile
MODe.,.."

"'The Gold Medal CabInet
reached me In perf6ct condt
tlon. It was very well crated
to guard against accidents. In
neatness, construction, mate
rial and workmanship the cab
Inet slmp�y cannot be dupll
cated."-Mrs. M. E. Darrough,
Emporia, Kan.

''Ver)'' VReful aDd HaDilaome."
"I find the Gold Medal

Kitchen Cabinet very useful
and a piece of furniture which
would adorn any room."-Mrs.
J. B. F1tzgerald, Valley Center,
Kan.

"An T1tat See M.,. Cabinet
'1'hlnk It AwfuU.,. Nice."
"I am writing you to say I

recetved my cabinet May 27
a11·0. K., and think it Is' all
r1ght and must compliment
you for your truthfulness. I
certainly appreciate dealing'
with anyone that does just
what they say they will do. I
.hardty ever answer ads as' I
have been so badly deceived
In ,answering them" but I
thought I would answer _yours
and my husband and I' are
very glad I did, and found one
man that Is a man of hIs word.
All that see my cabinet think
It awfully nice, and I think
that my sister -In -Taw wUl
take one. I sent you her
name."-Annle HIggins, Route
2, Mountain City, Mo.,

"EVl!rJ"lIollJ' ThInk. It .111ft
,

GraDd."
"The cabinet has arrived and

was In perfect condition 'and
must say It II!I perfectly beau
tiful. Everybody thinks It Is
just grand. The frel{ht agentof Taft looked at I when I
was examining It and he says
It Is a perfect beauty. I w1l1
help In every way to Introduce
your Club."-l'tIr&. B. Co Browllo
Taft. Okta.

Get This Beautiful
"Gold Medal"
Kitchen Cabinet

FR:EE
THIS is a_positive, sincere, straightforward

offer. YOU may have one of these beau
tiful Kitchen Cabinets absolutely free of any
cost. I have an easy and most remarkable
plan by which one lady in each neighborhood
may secure a $30 "Gold Medal" Golden Oak
Kitchen Cabinet without it really costing her
a .penny......without any canvassmg or public'
work. '.
Does that Interest YOU? Then be quickwith yourrequest formy special free cabinet offer.
I- am making an extremely liberal propositionto the first 500 members of the Kitchen Cabi

n�t Club. I w.ant to.place one of these "qold Medal"
Kitchen Cabinets '10 your home. It will save you
thousands of steps and hours of time. It is the band
iest thing you ever had in the house and as beauti
ful a piece of furniture as any woman can desire. I
have a plan by which you may secure your cabinet
on very favorable conditions. Send today for full
particulars and see how easily you can secure one.

Positively No PublicWork!
No Canvassing I No SoUcitingl

I win ship YOU one of these handsome "Gold Medal" Cabinets absolutely free-WITHOUT A'CENT TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. You can keep it in yourhome for 30 days-and use it as y-our very own for.one whole month. In the
meantime my ORIGINAL and MOST WONDERFUL PLAN will.be working inYOUR interests and FOR YOU so that the Cabinet may become your own property and you may keep it forever, and always enjoy its labor-saving conveniences.
There is no "catch" in this offer by which I require YOU to go out and sell

something. Remember, there are no IMPOSSIBLE conditions for you to complywith in order to obtain the wonderfully: liberal advantages of my great plan bywhich you may secure one of these fine Cabinets without expense to you.

Detailed Description of "Gold Medal" Kitchen Cabinet
The "Gold Medal" Cabinet Is an attracUve .. est priced cablnets-cablnets usually semngpiece of furniture. manufactured from se- at $38 to $40 and up. This nickel top 1s an

lected oak, and finished a rich golden oak invaluable feature In many Ways. It ill not
color with a special. wax finish. The in- only sanitary, eaaily cleaned and very neat
terlor of top and doors are varnished. All in appearance, but It adds -ars . to the life
lip doors, drawers and bins full veneered of the cabinet and does away entirely with
panel back, panel ends and panel doors, the expense and bother of replacing wornoutwhich prevents warping. The drawers work oilcloth coverings,
smoothly and the sugar bin tilts on a per- The nickel top on base Is 28 Ioches willefeet balance. No binding, no sticking, no by 40 inche!! long. He!ght 70 Inches. Thewarping or swelling. top drawer In base Is the cutlery drawer, 5
The top bas a two-Inch cornice at tb. inches dcep, 12 Inches wide and 20 inches

back and ends, forming a convenient shelf long, just above It Is a clean white wood
and preventing articles trom dropping be- euttlng Ilnd kneal1lng board. The middle
hind the cabinet. drawer is a roomy tlnen drawer '1 Inches

deep. 12 Inches wide and 20 inches long, andThe 50-pound s1fter flour bin has heavy :lust below it Is another drawer 9 inchesmetal hopper, adjustable sifter and metal deep, 12 inches wide and 20 Inches longcap. A glass Indicator on the Inside of the containing a' two-t'ompartment metal brea:ichina closet shows the exact amount of and cake box wIth llinged metal covel'll.flour In the bin. The china closet 18 11 This box Is ot heavy bright metal and theInches deep, 19% Inches blgh, and 23 inches tight-fitting lids are relntorced and perwide. with two shelves and one large, door. forated. This box can be lifted out of th.tilled with a beautiful sand �Iast Queen drawer, cleaned and replaced without tronAnne glaBII, 16 by 18 Inches. The tilting ble. No more stale 01' musty bread andsugar bin, just below the china closet, 18 ot cake where this sanitary box Is used. Theheavy oak veneer, Dlcely balanced and con- commodious cupboard to the left of thevenlent. -

drawers 1s 25 Inches high, 24 Inches wid.
A very speclat feature of 1I1Y Gold Medal and 26 'nches deep with a sUdlng tray sbell

Cabinet Is Its sanitary nickel top, a. sheet of and large pan rack on door-an aU Oak
beavy sine, coppered and then nickeled, Cabinet, 28x40 inches by 70 :nch.eB high,
stretched tightly over a cleated top, the complete with SItter Flour Bin, Tiltlqbrightest, most durable and most sanitary 8ngal' Bin. Art GlaSll Door, Metal Bread
top ever manufactured, Thill Is an expen- Box and mgh-Grade Cutors, erated readyslve feature not found on any, bJ,lt the high- tor your kitchen.

, Honestly, DOW, isU't'it a

shame that almost III th�'
money that is spent lor la·
hor-saving devices, is spept
to save the work 01 men!
Just think over the labOr

. saving machines and de·
vices that you know about
and you'U find that the vast
majority 01 them are intend·
ed to Save a MAN'S time
and lahor.
It', hit" time that the

women have a show.
I think so, anyway.

�.
Publisher.

Read This Letter
from My Banker
Arthur Capper Is one of our

wealthy and most valued clttzens.
He Is the sole owner of the To
peka Dally Capital and the Kansas
Weekly Capital, the leading dally
and weekly papers of the state:
Farmers Mall and Breeze, aweek
ly farm paper of large etreuta
tlon: Missouri Valley Farmer,
'a monthly farm paper; The
Household, a monthly magazine
with half a million, ctrculatton:
NebraSka Farm Journal and Mis
souri Ruralist. All of these pa
pers are highly profitable and
their future prospects of the best.
Mr. Capper Is a fine busIness man,
careful and conservative. thor
oughly reliable and will do as he

agreesi and hIs publlcatlons stand
very h gh. We cordially commend
him to all with whom he may
have deaUnga.

�. B. 81JRROW,
Prealc!6nt Central National Bank. ,

'l'opeka,KaD.
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED PAGE.

A4vertlllments wl11 be lnaerted· I. this dl!partment at the low price of Ii cents per word each Insertion for one. two. or three In�ertlon8. Four or more Insertions only •. cent. perwar!

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofflce money order. No order taken for les8 than ,1. This does not mean that a single Insertion of your

ad must cost U, ltut that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements set In uniform atvle. No display type or illustration admitted under this he'adlne. Each number

al?d Initial letter counts as one werd. ·Guaranteed circulation over 104,000· cophll weeit4'. Everybody reads thesa little ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad tor results.

HO�SES, CATTLE, HOGS. IiIHEEP.

AGENTS WANTED.
LANDS.

...__..,.. � � . ...,..,.."..,._
� ... •• �_w

,_"_""'__'·_

prices. KANSAS wheat farm-cash bargain, F.

P. Cone. C'hanute. Kan.. SHETLAND ponies, write for

Charles �Iemmons. CoffeYVille, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Duroe-Jersey vearllng TO TRADE-40 acre farm for automobile.

i I'.l'atarrax boar. F. F. Wood, Wamego, Kan. W. A. Owensby. Urbana, Mo.

\ STANDARD bred trotting brood mares FOR SALE-Three 80 acre Improved farms

and stallion colts. Prices low. Max J. Ken- close to this city. J. H. King, Cawker City,

neqy, Fredonia, Kan.
Kan.

FARl\IS FOR SALE.

ADVER'l°ISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. Adv"rtlslng

ru te only 25c per line of seven words, Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
'l'opeka, Kan.

�__�_v��__vv__
��_��-_�_�-_-

���-__-�
�._�_��.�.V.V.�-�.�-�-�vv-�

AGENTS to sell nursery stock. Good ret

erence required. Good wages paid. Nurseries.
De·sk B 2131 N. Lawrence, Wichita, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED, exclusive territory.

goods that seH In every home, sample tree.

G. C. Baldwin. 2340 So. 34th St., Omaha,
Neb.

,

FARM WANTED.

WELSH PONIES all ages for sale. Im- 160 ACRES, 100 cult., 30 bottom, one •

-

ported and from Imported stock. Reasonable mile town, $22.00 acre. Box 667. Weather- WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.

prices, Olathe Pony Farm, Olathe, Ran. ford, Okla.
Owners only. Give description and price.

Addr, Coens, Box 754, Chicago.

PRATT CITY property. Block ground;

DOGS. ·well Improved. Will sell or trade for cheap

: FOR. SALE-Bird dogs eltli�r sex. E. G.
land or

.

livestock. W. L. King, pr�tt, Kan.

Itephart•.Holt, Mo. CUBA LAND-B�st Investment. Greatest

,
opportunl ties. Finest climate. Map free.

THOROUGHBRED. Scotch cetus' pupa for Sanderson, 280 Palace Building, Mlnneapoll�.
•ale. W•.H. Brnee, ·Zurlch, Kan,

.)
FOR S�LE. Eight Jersey bull calves,

�I"�ome rrom high producing dams, �eady for

"use. . Chester Thomas, WaterVille, I(iansas.

, .

FOR SALE-StarJlght Fifth, No. 2721.

)lammoth .Kentucky jack, fifteen and hall

)lands. Black, white points. Five years old.

Winner llrst premium Okla. State Fair. L.

�. J{emp, CI·escent, Okla.

• ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the

best". cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short

botns. Fre.sh and springing. Just bought

.from a retiring dairyman. Jacl< Hammel,

!f15 Adams" Topeka. Kan.

80 ACRES Chlckaskla val!ey land for sale,

Good market, excellent schools, churches.

James Lee, Milan, Kan.

77 A. all tillable, house, barn, chicken

hcuse, good water, orchard. 1 mile town.

A. Fleming, Meriden, Kan.

DO YOU KNOW BEANS?-We trade mer

chandise, farms, town property, business.

Williams Realty Co., Buxton, �an.

$200 BUYS 10 acre poultry farm with

bungalow. $10 down, $5 a month. Minton

Land Co., Sheldley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

•

r
' • HOUNDS that catch the game. Send 2 ct.

•tamp for prices. Rash Bros., Ceritervttte,

Itail· ..
.- .

: 1 PAIR of Russian hounds, 1 pair of Stag N:�1tt!���er�RI��a���Yj:��I�:r.:�� ��:�:
11Ounds. Roy Phillips, Eskridge, Kan.· Real Estate Salesman Co,. Dept. ·5. Lincoln.

Ne�
.

60,000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.

W. H.'.;BIUs, Melvern, Kan.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-A weH Improved

80 acre bottom farm near Tonkawa, Kay

FOR SAL�Ro.blnson Duplex hay, press- co., Oklahoma. Address P. O. Box 56, Ton

like new-price �Ight. C. E. Reed, Norton, kawa, OklahomB.

Kan. . -F-0-R--S-A-L-E---1-5-9-a-.-S-m-I-Ie-.-f-r-o-m--T-h-a-y-e-r-,

LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO. oial Neosho Co., Kan. 110 a. In cultivation, bat

crop. 20c hundred pounds delivered. True ance pasture and meadow. Write Box 8,

Cutler,_:Holt. ':MO.· .

..
Route 2. Thay�r, Kan.

,..
WANTED-White Eskimo-Spitz puppies

.
, - �ve to seven weeks old. Also panttes to

take ,all my brood bitches and sell me their

�pples. Brockways Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.·

FOR SALE.

,..__",.
��.---

FOR SALE-small gasoline tractor. S'. B.

Vaughan, ·Newto·n, Kan. .

THREE. ·GREAT PIANOS - Steinway,
Bteck,' Vose:- ·Wrlte for prices, Jenkins

Music Co., Kansas City,.Mo.

FOR SALE�Threshlng outfit. In first class

condition. Separator new, cheap If taken

800n. Edward Antene, Ada, Kan.

FOR SALE-Full brood A.ngora goats $5.00
�ach. Pure Indian Runner ducks $1.50 per

lIalr•. Frank B. Smith, Rush Center, Kan.

.
NEW ·EXTRACTED . HONEY-Twp 60-

Jlound cans $9.50. Special prices on ro-cen

lots. J. M. Ruyts, Carlsbad, New MexIco.

THREE very fine apartment buildings,

near Main and Armour, Income $8,000; can

divide or wlJl exchange all for good stock

farm. A. S. Jones, 3824 Woodland, K. C. Mo.

FOR SALE-One Keystone portable 4 hole

corn sheller, new, with swing cob stacker

and wagon box elevator; cost $385, will sell

"ery cheap. Theo. Johnston, 1219 Jackson

St., Topeka.

FOR SAT.E-Good cle�'l hardware stock

In town of 800 population. Stocl< will In

voice about $4,000.00; Sales will averago

about $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons for sell

ing. B., care Mall and Breeze.

- FOR SALE·-One Pllct 35 light capacity
Eagle .acetylene generator, new, at. wholesale

cost.. Buy this and save dealer's profit.

Light your home for the winter. Write for

further Information today. J. Oscar Smith,
Moberly, Mo.

KANSAS PURE APPLE BUTTER, made

from selected cider, apples and granulated

·sugar. Put up at mill In paraffine oal<

kegs. 5 gals. $4.40, 10 gals. $8.50, 15 gals.

$12.40, 20 gals. $16.50. F. W. Bowers, Sa

betha, Kan.

MOTORCYCLES-Any make rebuilt, from

�',25 up. Motorcycle tires, $3 up. New motor

cycles at factory prices. Buy direct. Save

dealers' profit. Write for catalog. Denlnger
Cycle Co., Rochester, N. Y.

WE SELL fancy onions and potatoes 75

cents bushel. Sweet potatoes 90. Cabhage
dollar cwt. Alfalfa honey $3.50 24 rack

cases. We pay 15 for turkeys, 10 for springs
and hea.vy hens, broilers 14.. Coops loaned

free. Write us. Cope's Sales System, Topeka,
Kan.

.

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.

Put up at the mill without any glucose or

any Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

U.OO. 27 gallons ¥.o barrel $13.00. 54 gal
lons, whole barrels at $25.00. Above Is

freight paid to your railroad station. We

pay the freight. Mary & Tuma, Washing
ton, La.

�OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING. Realty &
Merchandise Exchange, Newton, Kan.

'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-General

s�or� and meat market wltJ:t store room and

7 room residence. Doing good bUSiness, wlJl

Jrad,e tor farm In Kansas or Mo. If priced
right. Address Box '134, Derby, Kan.

I

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid In'_'ome assured right man to act

as our representative after learning our

business I;horoughly by ma.lI. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is

honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to lea,rn a lucrative business. No SOliciting
or. traveling. This Is an exceptional op

portunity for a man In your section to get
Into a big paying business without capital
and become Indepen·dent for life. Write at

W�TED. once for full particulars. Address E. R.

� �__�_w_��__�_w__�. Marden, Pres. The National Co-Operative

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City" Real Estate Company, L-157 Marden Bulld-

Mo. ReceIvers arid shippers.
.

Try uB, I I.: Ing/·Washlngton� D. C;
.

";

.

FARM FOR RENT-A well Improved farm

of 500 acres, 300 acres In cultivation, balance

In 'paature and hay land. A. C. Krape, Gar

nett; Kan.

FOR SALE-Imprnved corn, alfalfa and

Hock farms, $50 to $·15 per acre, southeast,

ern Kansas. Write for list. J. K. Beatty,

<::offevvllJe, Kansas.

160 GOOD smooth land, fair Improve

ments, one mile north of Scranton, Kansas.

$65 per acre. W. S. Robinson, owner, To

neka, Route No.6,

. NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your

farm, city property or business quick. Save

time and money. Inclose stamp. W. C.

Schlede, Siloam Springs, Ark.

FINE eighty a. two miles from Delta,

Cclo., the county seat; fine fruit, sugar beet

and alfalfa land; Irrl,!:ated by Gunnison

Tunnel; at sacrifice price. B. F. Rape,
Taft, Calif.
RAISE paYing grapefruit and orange

groves on high fruit lands In "FamolUl Frost

proof Lake Region." Easy terms. Write

owners for particulars, Ohlinger & Alfleld,

Frostproof, Florida.

240 ACRE Improved farm; 60 acres In al

falfa; close to school; spring water In pas

ture; a bargain at $12,000; buy land at

owner's prices. Write me what you want.

N. F. Horn, Morrowville, Kan.

SUNNY TE!'<NE"SSEE. Improved farms,
Ideal cllmate. 65 acres $650. 91 acres $1,800.
265 acres $3,000. 120 acres $1.000. Schools,
churches, telephones, rural routes. Free list.

Jenkins & Son,· Huntington, Tenn.

BIG BARGAIN for sale by owner. Mus

kogee Co., Okla., 100 acres bottom farm,
close railroad, surrounded by alfalfa farms;
all In cultlvat.lon, no trade, $7,500.00. M. J.

Rimel, 508 North "E" St., Muskogee, Okla.

105 A., can all be cult. but 5 a. of timber.

Bal. In wheat and good tame pasture. 1 mi.

town. Price $45 a. $2,000 cash, balance time

6%, or trade. No Inc. Many other bargains.
B. F. Cavanaugh, St. PaUl, Neosho Co., Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS-Well Improved 160,
¥.o mile town, 2 rooms school, churches.

Adjoining Santa Fe Trail. 45 acres timothy
and clover. 7 ¥.o alfalfa. Springs and abund

ant well. All level and fertile. Buy from

owner. 2 others. S, J. Molby, Agricola,
Kan.

I HAVE TWO extra good well Improved
wheat farms (one, one-half a section and

one a sectlon), In the eastern part of Trego
county, that I wlJl on account of poor health

sell cheap for cash or wlJl exchange for

eastern Kansas or Missouri land. Add.

Owner No.1, care Mall and Breeze.

FARMS FOR SALE. We offer big bar

gains In Improved Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas and Colorado farms. Will consider

smaller farms, merchandise or Income prop

erty In part payment for some of them.

Write for particulars and describe tully what

you have. Northern Iowa Land Co:; Inde

pendence, Iowa.

I DARE YOU-Just because there Is a

$500 payment due Jan. 1st I dare yoU to

make me an offer for a quarter section ot

fine land cornering In one. of the best, most
rapidly growIng towns In Colorado-worth

$35 per acre-lays flne-tertllil soil-heavily
grassed-one 41 can be divided into town

lots and easily sold.-Owner. 316 Burns,
Colo. Springs, Colo.

.FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy

ers. Don't pay commissions. Write deacrfb

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help

buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

SEEDS. AND NURSEUIES.

WANTED-You to send: fo;;;;�t�r""e"'e"'·"f��u""·I"�
book now, at wholesale prices. AddressWich

Ita Nu.rsery,·Box B, Wichita, Kan .

WAN'l'ED-Cholce seed of Melllotus or

Sweet Clover, PenclJlarla or Pearl Millet and

Teosinte. In lots ranging from 200 Ibs. to one

ton. Also-Bquaw corn, Hicltory King, genu

Ine ·Bloody Butoher, and Calico or Straw··

berry Corn In the ear. car lots. Box 207 ..

Sherman, Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$1.00 A WEEK will start you In a big
money-making mall order buslness--wlth the

best line-in spare time. Particulars free.

Nadlco, 1658 Belmont Ave., Chicago•

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

$60 to $75 monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis.

WANTED-Men and women for govern

ment jobs. $90.80 month, Write for list of

positions open. Franklin Institute. Dep't
H 54, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-A farm raised woman, between

30 and 40, as housekeeper In physician's

family of 3. Good home, fair wag.es. . Ad

dress A. B., care ot 'Chanute Tribune, Cha

nute, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern

ment positions. $90.00 month. Annual va

cations. Short hours,' No "layoffs." Com

mon education sufficient. Over 12,000· ap

pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.

Farmers eligible. Send postal Immediately

for free list of positions open. Franklin In

stitut.e, Dep't H 54, Rochester, N, Y.

WANTED SALESMEN AND SALES
women-Hundreds of good positions now

open paying from $1,000.00 to $5,000.00 a

Year.' No former experience required to ge.t

one of them. We will teach you to be a high

grade Traveling Salesman or Saleswoman by
mall In elgh t weeks and assist you to secure

a .good position where you can earn good

wages while you are learning Practical

i:>alesmanshlp. Write today for full particu

lars, and testimonials from hundreds of men

and women we have recently placed In good

positions, also list of good positions open.

Address (nearest :>fflce). Dept. 236 A. Na

tional Salesmen's Training Assoclatlon

Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Seattle,

New Orleans, Tvronto.

MALE HELp· WANTED."

$75.00 MONTH paid railway mall clerks.

E'xamlnatlons coming. Preparation free.

1. rankiln Institute, Dep't H 54, Rochester,

N. Y.

WANTED-Railway Mall, Customs, Inter

nal Revenue, and Postal Clerks. Examlna-··

tlons soon. Prepare riow. Trial Lesson Free.

Write Ozment, 38 St. Louis.

·SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Ok lahorna,

Missouri and Arkansas. ViTorl< full or part

time, as you jJ: "'f'l'o Pay wcel{IY. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

500 MEN 2() to 40 years old wanted at

once for electrIc railway motOl"lllCn and con

ductor.; $60 to $100 a month; no experience

necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately tor application blank. Address

F, care of Mall and Breeze.

SALESMEN WANTED-In every county

In Arkansas, Colorado, IllinOiS, Missouri,

Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. We grow

the stock that wlJl get and hold the trade.

We pay cash each week, and furnish outfit

free. Let us explain our proposition to you.

Inee Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kansas.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship

quickly. We want ten more good men to

act as special representatives In the best

territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start. ·Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,

Kan., II!., Neb., OI<1a., Ark., to take orders

for nursery stock. _Outfit tree•. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence. I{ansas.

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen

for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as ·speclal
representatives In good territory. Write

Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and

Breeze, 'ropeka, Kan.

AGENTS-Would you .take a. steady job

starting right away, earning $30 a ·week

with chance of promotion to posttton of dis

trict manager at three thousand dollars

yearly. No experience required. My line Is

snappy, self-sellers that make and· hold cus

tomers. Need seventv-ftve more salesmen.

If you want to make big money Q.ulck write

me today. E. M.. Davls, 1052 Davia Block,

Chtcago.

PATENTS.

PAT·ENTS obtained for $25•. Booklet free.
-Har'ry Patton. 360 McGill Bldg.. Washing

ton, D. C .

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C" Victor BlIlg••
Washington, D. C.

HONEY.
� w_......_w�__

_

HONEY-GO pounds ,5.25. 120 poun�
$10.00. Cooper & Hopper, La Junta, Colo•

CALIFORNIA HONEY sa.inple 10c. Leat

let free quoting prices . freight prepaid.
Agents wanted. Spencer Aplarlo. Co•• ·Bol:

1l!2, Nordhoff, Calif.

AUCTIONEERS.
'"

'"' ow
IIIIIIIA

HAVE sold Ilvest.ock, farm and real estate
sales In 41 Kans9.s counties. Want to Bell

for you. Advice free. Wrt"te today. John

D. Snyder, auctioneer, Butchmson. Kan.

MISOELLANEOUS.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest hi
world. Own largest IIvlns mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City. .

HARNmSS-:Our harness Is correctly made
and prices right. Write tor catalogue. Eel
Klein, Lawrence, ·Kan, '.

.

MAKE delicious candles In YOUI own home·
for less than 'AI retail prices. Our 25 reCipes
tell yoU how. By mall for 25c. Consumers

Supply Co., Box 148, Topeka, Kan.

FREE-40 samples ot 'new fall suits and
overcoallngs made to measure $15. Express
charges paid. Write today. Dundee Woolan
Mills, 405 E. Douglas Ave .• Wichita, Kan.

SHORTHAND successfully taught by mall

by expert reporter who learned by this
method. Great demand at splendid salarfe..

Address, B. Frank GI'ay, Colorado Springs.

"HAVE YOU lost money In worthless
stocks1" "Protect ycurself before It Is too

late." Handbook of Information and ad

vice, one dollar. Joseph A. PlouU, counsellor
at law, National Bank Bldg•• Ware, Mass.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting and In
structive departments for· young and old.
Tells about opportunities In the west for
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 months'

trial subscrlptlon-2G big Issues-10c. Ad
dress Weekly Capital. Department W. A.

12, Topeka, Kansas.

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

.

Readers.

. The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hlcl(s, has written an Intensely

Interesting and practical book that should

be In the hands of every person Interested

In raising poultry for profit.
This book Is "Trlcl<s of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book

of the year. Among the many valuable

secrets tound only In this book are the fol

lowing: 'l°hree methods· of selecting the

laying hen: A sure and certain method of

selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise

500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How

to build a natural hen Incubator; How to

build feed hoppers and tireless brooders;
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel,

How to make winter egg ration, poultry
feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill

ers; How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield; How to handle

Incubators to best advantage; The trick of

securing more pullets than cockerels; HoW

to tell age ot eggs and fowls; How to pre

vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered
In this great ""ook. It Is big value tor two

dollars ot anybody's money-but we're glv
Ing them away FREE on this plan: Vie

will give yoU one year's subscription to

Farmers Mall and Breeze,· one year's sub

" .·Iptlon to Poultry Culture, .the best poul
try journal In the West, and one copy 0

this great book of ponltry secrets-all for

only $1.25, State whether you are an old or

new' subscriber.. Al1dress at once, Arthur

Capper, 'Publisher, Topeka, Kan;
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TRAPPERS
We Pa,.. BI......� .......
We ue ol_'e.Ublllhecl ..rB_InK.n...Cl\y-he bee. peylnlf hap... oub prl....nd al.

"ays elvtn. our cus&omera • Iquare deal OD evt/67IhtpmeD' siDeD 18'10. Ship De ... Y01l1" .

FURS
We need 'all yeu can Bend� r1l'ht DOW. We l1li7the prices we quote; elYe liboral euonmeD, doDO' underfrade, and rfllidt cas.. fa ,aB �IIhlJ)lllent II reCeIved. W. obaqe no eomm lon.Send today for our free prloe bulletin quotlne hleh.e., o ....h prices whJeh we ac:tU11117 l1li7. free ....lind full panlcnll.ra.
K.I.¥OD a eo.. D8 Bela.... sa..

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Fnrs3!sJDdes
We DeOd ,.oar sbIpm_ta. :ron aeecl oar

prl-. Your Neighbor will get better prices'thaD you for hll Hides aDd Furs If ,.oudOD·t send tor our price IIBt aDd shippingtags. They are free.

Hides Tanned
We tan hldeB aDd make'Robes aDd Coats.Send tor tine new catalogue.

LIncoln rude &: Fur Co.
101% Q st., LIncoln, Neb.

Trappers!�Send for our special free price-list
before making shlpm.nt to any on.. ��When shipping to us you 88V. the [�',mlddleman's profit. W. always

����n�ur::u:.:v8&::r�IO�a= ' ...
and wben so requested hold shlpmente separal. for
your approval of return.. WrIte at once for free prlce-Ilat
fRED WRITE, IIIe Kansas hI' Bayer. Beloil, Ku.

SEND US YOUR
SKUNK and POSSUM
We pay highest prices tor turs. You can

figure just what you'll get back as we have
one grading on skunks and give you a fair
deal. No commissIon charges, Immediate re
mIttance when shipment arrIves. Write todayfor new price list and free shIppIng tags.
111, NORNHAUSSER & CO., OLATHE, KAN.

!Od�rt;�pecl��l!t�
once. It will savo YOII money. T
charge no commission and pay cash
promptly. 1 waot regular custo
mers. Sell direct to me.

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE
and make ,OU & motll, water and windproof robe
or cont. Send for cablOiUe.
C. W. Swingle. 323 So. 9th, LlneolD,l'I:eb.

TRAPPERS F:: ::H

"
And pay highest prices for Cooa.
Kiall, SIl_Il. Po••nm. Ka.llra..
and a1l other fan. Bide. and
GinleDIf. Best facilities In America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
plngTags. No commission chatKeCL

__as FU_ COIIPAIIY
843 ..11"." ..............

W. �n the hide and mue yom eo.'tor only '12.60. Complete coat (we fur
nish hide). 118.00. A 1Iq1lar8 deal.all ....orlr

guaranleed. Weare pioneer &aunere of &bill
oountr,. otcawe and bol'll8 hid.. tor ooav,robes, rup, harn-.1_, leather,.1ie. WrI&e
for free 'b-loklet of Information on bandlin&'and IhIppln& hides; also price lIn.

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 8th St.. D.. Ko1Il8l, Iewa;

MARKET PROBABIL(nES OUR GUARANTE[

[Wrltte. 8peelally for tile ........... aDd --.J

sheep' In the weightier classes sold at

\4.60 for ewes, ".86 tor wethers and
6.26 for yearlings. The movement
wlll begin slowly. The open season
thus far has brought In a far largernumber of gran _heep than was ex
pected a month ago, aDd tbe season be
tween gra,uer_ aDd fed grade_ will beshort. The general market la.at week
was atrong to 16 .cent_ higher. East
ern marketa which have been laggingfor some time paet _howed the great
eat advance. The top price In Chicago
W&ll ,., • ." for lambs and ,.,.66 at river
market& Buffalo for sometime pastbaa been receiving large suppllea of
native sheep but from now on they
will draw their supplies from the Cen
tral West. Wool and pelt prices are
firm, and wholesale prices for mutton
were adVaDced � to 1 cent.

Butcher Cattle Market FimL
The only new feature that has shown

In the cow market In the past week
was the offerings of fed grades. Some
In that class sold at $6.75 to $7.26, but
most of the offerings were "canners"
to good grass fat that sold at $3.60 to
$6.60. The next two weeks will make
the change to fed grades entirely, and
prices will take on a higher range.
Some fed heiters sold at $6.60 up to
$8.26, and some tidy weight grain fat
grades would sell higher. Veal calves
about held steady, though some weak
ness was quoted at eastern points.

Light Stocker and Feeder Trade.
Thursday's holiday broke Into the

movement of thin cattle more than for
any other class. Demand though was
SUfficient for all offerings, and from
now on there will be little trouble in
disposing of all except the lighter
weight kinds. Commission men hold
unfilled orders for all classes, and eaBt
ern buyers are keeping close watch for
the heavy, halt fat kinds. Milch cows
are very scarce and prices firm. Coun
try buyers say that few are available
In the country. Stock calves are quoted
steady.

Hog Situation is BuDis1l.
·Hog prices tell back 6 to 10 cents on

Monday, though the strongest part of
the market was towards the close. The
top price In St. Louis was $7.86, In
Kansas City $7.82%, in Chicago and St.
Joseph $7.76 and in Omaha $7.70.
Though no important net change oc

curred in the hog market last week,
the general position Is considered bull
ish. Prices broke early In the week
and recovered the loss later. Receipts
have been fairly liberal, though short
of both the preceding week and a
year ago. Traders say that November
receipts will be relatively larger than
December receipts, and that the move
ment . now. light In weight Is at the
expense at future supplies. In the past
two years cholera has collected a
heavy death rate In practically every
hog producing state, and a good many
sick fall pigs are BUll coming. Packers
are going to hold prices below 8 cents
as long as possible, but when the up
ward movement setB In there wlll be a
material advance. Comparatively few
hogs are following cattle owing to.
scarcity and high· prices of stock hogs.
The situation of the market Is bulliShiwhether December shows any materia
rise or not. Packers have been unable
to get prices below $7.60 In more than
a month past.

Fed Sheep Make Market Bow.
lI'e<! sheep have been 'ushered onto

the market rostrum and the past ten
days marks the change from graslS fat
to fed ofterings. As yet ·only a few
fed Jambs have been offered," but.:fe!i

Hea\'y receipts of cattle In Chicago
weakened prices for beef steers to the
extent of 10 cants, and reOected some
weakness at riVer marketa the flret of
the week. Other classes of cattle were
steady except that stockers and feed·
erB were stronger.
Tbe cattle market tast week developed

nothing out of the ordinary for Thanks
giving week. The general market was
stronger, but late Tuesday sbowed a

-

T"appersNames tendency to weakness. Little preeed-a I ent of value can be gained from a holi-
day week and the next few ·weeks willaN_laa6leto ... Y01II'IIaIIIeIDOID'poIIBeII- show the most Interesting trend of theslon will be juetaa valuable to,.ou. We pay the season. The International Live Stockh1abeatprlcestGrfan. 8IdD�to us. show has started _In Chicago. aDd klll

Swt4�'or� ers have their eyes on some tbree do...-�8-f� en or more 10adB of tlnlshed beeves of_JtItEB. fered. 'MoBt of them will go tor Chrl_tW. Are DJ. mas beeves. and In fact that _upply Ishat B�e... - tbe bulk ot the strlotly flnlsbed beevea
·CThh••reforNe. that will be colleoted In December. A.t
I'O_':!.'!I� river markets the flr_t 16 daya this
- month a few prime ateere will be ofI.oIz__• fered, but most of the supply will' beIllS CIlesbmISt. In the _hort fed claea. With the

-=�==�::::::::::::::::::�::::��::� turkey seaeon over for this year tbe
;; roaBt beef BeaBon has _tarted. Packers

expect the beef trade to asaume wide
proportions between now and the flrBt
of the lear and the only check an
ticipate wlh be the high prices. Not
wlthstaDdlng the acarclty of primebeeves average quality IB expected to
be better than a year ago. lI'armers
and feeders say tbat the open winter
thua far, together with excellent fall
and Winter palltures have placed cattle
in excellent condition for wintering
and feeding. The good quality of the
corn, compared with laat year win be
a tactor In the poundB gained. Reportafrom the all mlllB In Oklahoma Indi
cate fewer cattle on feed than a year
·ago, but this number Is IncreaBed to
a considerable extent by _mall bunches
being fed by farmers aDd Oklahoma
as a rule wUI bave about ae many as
a year ago. Colerado will have consid
erable beet pulp and hay to feed, and
it is quite probable that late ,winter
will see a good many tat cattle come
from that state. It's a guess on the
corn belt supply,. but early marketingof Bhort fed beeves has drawn he ...vlly
on future supplies, and Indications are
that Illinois, Iowa. Missouri and Kan
sas will market fewer cattle In Jan
uary and February than a year ago.

DoD.. ohaDee roar'WUllr,we �
•........., .......wt i

SEND ,US YOUR.HIDES
101ll1.....1at1e IItoCoats,Rohsor

We tak_ the risk.

nEE 800" rI'Write rw ..-- ...
au;1 ovllODOll4._ ......

·DES MOIIES n••81O.
... E DES .IES,1OI1

I G__tee to Do $be FlneBt custom
Coat IUIIl Bobe Work In tbe West. .

One thIng, I hold my trade
and I could not do 80 It I did
Dot do their ....ork OD the lIQua�.
II,. trade .... iDcreaelq by N<I
ommendatlons ot pleued evs
tomer& Write tor my price
list-It will suit you. We do
Dot split the hide, but 4ft_II
entire),. hy halld. .

HENBY HOLM. P2vp. LINCOLN TANNBRY
811 Q Street -

. LlDco.... Neb.....Light Trade In Bor...
The Thanksglvhig holiday reduced

demand for horses and mulea. Fewer
buyere were wanting supplies than for
aome time paat, but receipt_ were small
at all markets and prlcea held about
_teady. Some mules went to the cot
ton states and there was some demand
to, heavY horaea. but tbe supply was
unu_ually amalL In the next few
weeks only a scattering demand Is ex
pected. and the trading wlll be quietuntil after the ftrat of the J'8&r.

OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

The IIcmmeDt III Lheatoct.
The follOwing table shows receipts

of cattle, hogs and Bheep at the five
(OontlnHd on ..... 18.)

CAKE-CAKE-CAKEWrite or wire for delivered price. All Choice Cotton Seed Producu. GetSample of our Pea Size Cake. suitable for Sheep or Young Cattle.DENSON COTTON OIL MILLS, ao-u Live 8toek Ibehaace. K..-. City, Mo.

HIDES AND FURS
We will pall yoU the highest prloes OD your hides and

furs. We build our business by giving every man a
IIquara deal. We charge no commission.....e send YOU

W �el����k .J,�e t;!�ey::yrl;���mi-';,tel:o�:;
that has been successful :tor half a cen
tury could not stand If It did not satisfy
Its shIppers. Try us and see. Write :tor

clroular and tags. See our quotat1ons on market page.
lAS. Co SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kaoaaa

·EIISTEI!!l!CASH!!F.IRS!�
J

i W.WantTenMDllon Dollars'Worthof Furs.

Biggest Prices I Better Gradiql Most MOB., 11.1 Retura Maill, Thoee Bre the advantasea loa have In _dina J01II' tado JI'onsten. We'are the la_t In the world In our line. The bl...... AmerIcan. Canadian
andEDro� buyers are re.t,resented atour regufBrsalea. Oompetltlon :tor

�uf�!1. we J:o�a,;,,! mo:eo:l! f�re In law::;.qu�:�eea:'=I:!,�W::COQD� OD large vo�ameofbU81_an�1�of prall.. NOVavelIna�o all our baeln_ dlren with loa. We wan'ten mUllon dol....... WOrthof furs. We _nt JOur ohIpment.. anJ"thlDc'-trom oneek1n np.

Big .ney in Trappinr Do trapping during spare time. It's llood
lDaibat, fo", wolf. bns. whl�::..,,\,,�g���.. :If!w�.J��:.
.._ To aooommodate Us_ppen and ohIppere !!'Ifarnlah Uspe,lnoludlll8

. I.__ the famous VICTOB .. faoto17 ooet. .a.era- etook iD U. s.
F.... Animal Bait g��a:'Jnl':l=I;n���te':A'::f���

. Bal. won Grand PrIze at World·. Fair In 1Il0l. U. S Govornment 08es
. I'unaten Baits. One oan of Fnnsten AIllmal Bait b�t one man In Bt.JIIchesJe" AI...... 1 199 clear profit. Oosta onl II. OBD. Ulsrent kind. fordifferent; im1maI, �hether yon are an _rlen::ltrapper or Qat a bellinner, we
can hell!.101l._ more furs-make more money: Write today for tree"'I'r1\Pper'.Guide, oame Laws and Trapl"'r's Bupl!!y Oataloa-three book. In one-...... .MarketBeporee, I'unaten Safety Fur ShippingT_ etc. ALL FREE. (82)
Fu...ten Bros. a Co., .. hat. Sf. Louis _.

FURS FromFarm toTannery
-------

From Tannery to Farm--------..

CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMEN!
Cow and Horse Hides, Calf, Coon, Skunk, Beaver, Muskrat, etc.. are

:!QUI" p!Qducta-you skin them; don't let the middlemeD skin you. SHIP
DIRECT TO us. We tan and manufacture all kinds of hides and lul'll
into any BOrt of fur prment for any member of the family. You can !rettl2 to $15 and a pair of fur mittens FREE for a single COW or HORSEbide b.J' baviJlg It made Into a MAN'S or WOlllAN'S COAT or a ROBE,OUR FREE CATALOG TELLS IT ALL Ask for Catalo!r No.tBe.

WE PAY CASH FOR HIDES liD FURS-- - -

When l'OU IIhlp to us the middleman gets left. You can keep the profitsof three or four of them and Il8t In cash Jutwhat J'our hides and furs areworth formanufacturing purposes.

Write Today For Our Big Catalog and Hida and fur Lists
We are InDE and FUR HEADQUARTERS, We own and operate the

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED TANNING AND MANUFACTURING
PLANT IN THE WEST. In the matter of bides and furs we can take
care of you by retnnllDa FUR GOODS, CASH OR LEATHER.

National Fur I Tannilg Co.,Omaha
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ireatSale
PERCHERON 'MARES AND STALLION'S

�

! "

. PRIZE.":��!�! lARES
.: -, Imp. Balette
(,

. 'GrAnd Champion . Mare Kansas
_ 'J:. �d Oklahoma State Fairs and
'l American Royal, 1912.
o

And her te8.IQ mate

Allie'
.

.. and other ·great· show mares.
-

Inc�lltf:ing
,Carno

':j
. 'Champion American Bred Sti.!..

'J' • •
.

';; 'lion American Royal' and .

;i
"

D. ,Costeline' .

ReserVe·ChampioD Stallion Kan.
�as' TWo State Fairs,1912.

.

.

Tuesday, De,cember 17, at.

Manhatta'n, Kan� ".
IN .$TATE ACRICULTURAL COLLECE .JUDOINe PAVILION

!rWl{)E A BESEBVE ()H�ION IN 1912.

'.
Including our

1912 . Show Herd From

Th. Bla. Ribbon :

Siock Farm
. 60 Head-35 Mares' and Colts

and 15 Stallions-50.,

Including 20 Mares bred to linp.
'Sciplon 27123 (43667)" cham-',
pion ,8tallio� of France: and.
�merica wherever shown. '

.

' Write for the' catalog" ; ,

Auctioneers: ,
Cols. 'Snyd�t '

.Brady; Crews and Busenbark. .

,

.

t:' .!

f" :

'. LEE: BROTHERS, HARVEYVILLE, KAN.
,

.

'

,NOTE': THE ROBISON· PE'RC'H'E'RON SALE, TOWANDA; KAN'.; DECEM'BER, "9 .

�.,...------------------.....-----------......---------..
"

� .
'

:�Ro'bison's, Percherons
.

.

"', ",
.... '.

.
..'

.

....FIFTEENTH AUCTION SALE

5Q 'Impo�aa and
Americall.. Bred

. Registered
. Perch,eron,

, ,
,

Slal'lions, Mares
and Calls

A select lot of 25 head from
my recent importation of 90
head from France,' together,
with 25 head of my best Ameri.
can bred animals will make,
this the greatest _ offering ever

sent into a sale ring in the

.W�st.. CASINO, undefeated champion, still
looking for trouble. ;

Wh.ilewaler Falls
Slack Fa'rm, '

Towanda, Kan•
Thursday,

December 19
-

Sale will be held in
,

Sale Payilion on the farm
.. l ,

AUCTIOIIEERS = R. L. :HI�rlma�;
J. D. Snrder, W; M. Arnold.'

,
'

,

'" ::-, S�en'd"fo,r' c·at·al,og to J,.C.RO,BI'SQ:N,rOWA,NDA,KAN.
. ,LEE BROS. PE�CH'E;�O" SALE AT'Ni�NHATTAN; KAN.,:D.E'CEM'B·IER 1'7,IQ12
: !.\ .... 1\, !: r !,. ,I�· _.;' .t .. : :'1 � .! (·'.i I II, 1,'! " \. I,' i '':( r"':"1 ·'1 :t���":. 'J'; .�'I ... /�
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WHAT BItEfDERS ARE DOING,
.

FRANK HOWARD,
Manairer Llveltock DepliwrtDlent.

JrIELDMBN.

A. Ii, Hunter, KanslUl and Oklahoma, no
East Williams street, Wlohlta, Kan.
J. W. Johnson, 820 Llnooln St., Topeka,

Kan.. Kansas and Nebraska.
C. H. Walker; KanllUl. MIlsourl and Ne

braska, 8832 Flor& Ave•• Kansas City. Mo.
GeQ. W. Berry, E: Kansas and southern

HIs.ourl. Capper Bldgo.. 'l'opeka. Kan.
Grant Gaines. IQwa. 814 Chamber ot COli),

merce Bldlr.. Omalia, Neb. '

G. E. Hall. Nebraska, 81' Chamber ot
Commerce' Bldlr•• Omaha. Neb. ,

H. W. Graham, Iowa and IlIlnoll, Chilli·
eothe, Mo. ,

E. R. Dorsey, Girard, Kan.
'

PUREBRED STOm SALES.
Claim date. tor publlo salel will be pub·

IIshed tree when such sales'are to' be adver
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. ,Other·
,wise they w,1I1 be oharlred tor at relrular
ratell.

"

,

'�omblDatlOD Sale;

Feb. 12·13·14-L. E. Wooderson. Mlrr., Cald·
wo'lll. Kan.

�eroheron HOrBe••

,Dec. 17-Lee Brothers. Harveyvlle. Kans:
at Manhattan. Kans.

.
'

'Dec. 19'--.1. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan.
,

II
, ' Jacks and J",",ets. I

Feb., 6-Llmerlck &: Bradford. Columbia. Mo.

PolaDd Cblna BO",
Dec. ll-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
,Dec. 20-Mlller and Manderscheid. St. John.

Kan.
Jan. 1-7-S. A. Roberts. Knoxville. la.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.
Jan. 21-Peter Ellerbroek Est.. Sheldon. Ia.
Jan. 30-C. W. Jones. Solomon. Kan.
Feb. 6-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer. Clarinda. Ia.
Feb. 7-01lvler &: Sons. Danville. Kan.
Feb. 7-J. O. James. Braddyville. Ie.
Feb. 16-L. E. Holmes. Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. 16-Thos. F. Walker &: Bon. Alexandria,

Fe��bi8_J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 21-R. W. Halford. Manning. la.
Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha. Kan. -

Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram. Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander &: Sons. Clarinda. Ia.
Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville. Ia.

Duro'c-Jersey Hogs.

Jan. 8-Munsell &: Isenbsrg. Herington. Kan.
Jan. 15-H. B. Miner. Guide Rock. Neb
Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker. FllIey. Neb.
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros .• Garrison. Kan.
Jan. 24-John Higgins. Abilene. Kan.
Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.
Jan. 30-Leon Carter. Ashervtlte, Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia. la.
Feb. 1-Geo. P. Philippi. Lebanon. Kan .•. at
Esbon. Kan.

Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.
Feb. 6-Mosler. & 'Fitzwater. Goff. Kan.•
Feb 6-'SamuelBon Bros .• Cleburne. Kan.
Feb: 8-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Kan. .

Feb. 6-Moser & Fitzwater. Goff. Kan.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.
Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.
Feb. 8-Hammond & Buskirk. Newton. Kan.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett. Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb.
Feb. 19-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwab. Clay Center. Neb.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Bon, Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.

Berkshire, Hogs.

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College. Manh'attan.
Kan.

O. I. C. Swine.

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock., Princeton. Kan.

Polled Dnrham Cattle.

Jan. 2-Achenbach Bros .• Washington. Kan.

Holsteins.

Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm. Omaha; Neb.
Feb. 4-H. C. Glissmann. South Omaha. Neb.

Herefords.

Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray. Kentland. Ind.

Jersey Cattle.

Dec. 12-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. ·HUNTER.

Good Enuff Again King.
This great boar heads the good herd of

Duroc-Jerseys owned by W. W. Otey & Son
of Winfield. Kansas. Messrs. Otey are of
fering 26 gil ts and 20 boars sired by this
richly bred hog. Also 8 tried sows and 12

fancy gilts bred to him. This firm makes a

speCialty of herd boars and show prospects.
They guarantee their shipments and back up
every statement. Try them If In need ot
anyjhlng In Duroc·Jerseys.

The Caldwell (lomblna,tlon Sale.
The Kansas and Oklahoma Improved

'Sto'ck Breeders association will hold a com·

blnation sale as usual. It will be a. three
days sale beglnnlng_.Wednesday. February
12th. The patrons ot this Sale will have a

splendid opportunity t,o dispose of some of
their surplus livestock without the great
trouble and expense of arranging for an

Individual public sale. Not In the f.lve years
tnat the writer has been In this field have
the prospects for a sale at CaldwelJ. Kal1sas.
looked so bright as the forthcoming combl-
,nation sale and Mr. L. E. Wooderson. Its

:��cl��t\e��t��'f.erar:a��wt!'ls�ure&rh�:t����

C. F�oOE::�er�ta:��::rs:'� �":::�s, has,
' ,IJllportedStalUon$: ,Pereheron,Sbire,Belgian::'

moved his Percheron and Belgian stallions Each year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Each 1

together with his Mammoth jacks to Hutch-' year they win more than all, other E"hlbltors combined., At the American,
Inson, Kansas. ,His sale bll-rns are located at Royal this year. we won 2nd On 4-year-old 'Percberon, '1st.• Si'd and 4th on 3-·,
the Hutchinson State fair grounds. It you are 'yelllr'-old. 1st and Srd on 2-year-old. and 1st' and Champion Group of Five:
expecting to purchase anything tn the etat-, Stallions. Our' Hor�e�, are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guarantee,
non or jack line just drop off ,at Hutchln· and Insurance the. very best. ,"

.

son, Kansas. either depot and "take a street PERCHEnO� IMP.onTING,CO., Cb.... R. Kirk, South St� .Jo.epb·, Mo.
care for the fall' grounds. ]dr. Cooper

Isr::::::::::::����������:·�::���::::::::::���::���::���=F��making attractive prtce a on both stallions
and jacks. The stallions range from
three to six years old and Include
both Imported and home bred stal
lions among which are sev.eral prize winners
at Hutchinson State fair this year. When
you write or call please mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

before at this period In advance of the sals
dates. So those "Who expect to' con�lgl;l
'stock. either horses.

.

cattle or swine of
whatever breed. should get' In touch with
_Mr. Wooderson right away as It will be
necessary to get out catalogues and make
all the propel: ,arrangements In good ume,
Don't walt, but write today tor' entry blanks.
Address L. E. Wooder:son. Caldwell. Kana. .

Duroc-Jet'ley Bred Sow�
.R. C. Watson. Altoona" Kansas. who owns

one of the richly bred hE-rda of I!uro�Jer
seys 'In this ata�e Is otferlnlr a, select lot'
ot "tried sows and gilts bred tor spring far·
row. . He Is offering open gilts and some
summer pigs. His hogs have the run 'ot al
talfa and wheat and', are -til splendid condl.
tion. His summen pigs will wellrh a pound
for each day of their alre. He wlU make

. close' prices -on these and will be glad' to
have anyone Interested In ,DurQo_�JerseYII
write him. '. -

Kansas and �ebraska.
BY 1. W. JOHNSON

800 Holstein Cows.
H. C. GlIssmann. Omaha. Nebr.• Is atart

Ing h ls.. advertisement In this Issue of Farm.
ers Mall and Breeze. Mr. GUssmann owns a
300 acre farm In Madison county. N. Y.•

w,hlch Is located In the center of the great.
est Holstein cattle territory 111- the world.
His farm Is but two miles from the tarm
whe.re the first herd of Holsteins was found.
ed 42 years ago. Mr. GlIssmann Is shipping
west 300 head of high grade cows and helf.
ers from two to five years of age. It should
be remembered that these cows' are almost
purebred-as purebred bulls have been used
In that section for 35 years. All of the cows
and heifers are bred to purebred bulls and
many of them will freshen soon. He Is also
offering for sale 35 bulls of serviceable age
and' they are all purebred. Everything Is
tuberculin tested. The cows and heifers will
be sold In any number desired, Mr. GlIss.
mann will be pleased to answer Inquiries
promptly. Address H. -C. GUssmann. Sta
tion B. Omaha. Nebr.• and ment lon Farmers
]dall and Breeze. Look up advertisement In
this Issue.

Young polands Sell Well.
F. 'w. Comfort's sale of Poland Chinas at

Cawker City. Kan" last Wednesday was falr�
Iy well attended but the prices rec\llved were

not as good as Mr. Comfort had a rl'ght �o
expect. The offering was young but of good
blood lines and a creditable showing for Mr.
Comfort. Among the prominent breeders In
attendance was F. C. Strebel. :Alton. Kan.;
W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle; Senator 'Logan.
Belolt; .. Ole Hansen. Mankato; Lloyd Louder
milk. Glen Elder; Spencer Young. Osbor·ne
and a number of others. Mrs. Comfort
served a nice dinner and the sale was held
In a comfortable pavilion which Mr. Comfort
had arranged. Will Myers of Beloit con·

duct,ed the sale and was assisted by Ole
Hansen and Spencer Young. Most of the
offering was of May and June farrow and
was too young to sell as well as the quality

'PUREBRED HORSES.

The Best Imported Horses g���h?g�:Nd::i�:
tered draft stallions-$250 to $650 at my stable doo�s.
A. LATIMERWILSON, CRESTON, IOWA.

PeroheJon :and Bellrian r!;���!'dn:n':in�o.:a��e�:
Easy terms. HART 'bROS.. OSCEOLA. IOlVA

JACKS AND JENNETS.

ks and Jennets
�r8�ko�1�t;:n1�:�el!c�:Ir�t\1:!8w��t.liJ�
18 hand••tandard. I bave the lari!e·klnd
that all are lookln fori the kind tbat
bring the large hig�-cI8S8 mule. Refer..
ence, the five hanks u' Lawrence.

AI.. E. SMITH, LAWRENCE" KANSAS.'

'p',IONEER 'ST'O'CK· F'A..RM We�aveonhand"l:
, .' , '._. ' .1'1.. au times P4I!'ohero..

Belgian. Shire and ·Gei'JIUln Coaoh stallions and mares from weanUnlrS to 8 yelU'll old. ImPOrted IJI4
home bred stallions, and'1DareB weiJrhlna up to a ton or better. They are priced to aell;:am sellbItr
all the time. Can show you. Come and lIee. .. :',.
JOHN 'We 'WADDILL at SON�,·(Ad.lr COunt,,). BRASJiEAR, �� ,

SO� PERCH'ERON' STA.:LLIONS'-,SO·,
Bishop Brothers haVe '50 big boned'stallions that weJ&'h' 1;700 to 2.100 poundl that 'I

they can and Will lIell tor reil inoney' than any firm In the buslnes.. We have them l
to le11. 'Write 'us., . "BISHOP BROTHERS, Box A; TOWANDA KANSAS.,

Robison'sPereberons
Stud headed by the champion, Casino

27830 (45462.)
Stallions and Mares, all ages for sale.
Importation of 40 head landed at the

farm 'September'23; 30 head more landed
here October 20. All are for sale.

J. C.'Robison, Towanda, -Kan.

MR. STALLION BUYER!
I, Want You To Come To Emporia, Kansas
and visit my barns. Let me show you the best lot of Percheron
and Belgian Stallions you ever saw for the money.

'We Have the GOOds.
An unusual variety from which to select. All we ask is a

chance to show the goods. You will say the price is right.
Tha.t is why it is hard to get a.way,1romWiley's without buying
a. stallion. Look at all the horses you can before you come.

Wiley gives a cash guarantee and meets all competition, quality
considered. For full particulars writ€

L.· R. WILEY, Emporia, Kansas.
Breeding Farm, Elmdale,Ms. Sale Barns. Emporia,Ks.

PERCHERON AND
ROYAL BELGIAN

'Stallions and Mares
Our recent" importations are now for

sale. You will like t,he type because they
have the QUALITY, BONE and WEIGH'I'I
AND are PRICED RIGHT. Come ®
write,

WOn Brothers,
Box B, Albion, Nebraska
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_4 bNledlnl!l' warranted. lIIr. Comfort ex
pectB to hol4 ann_l _lea ana tilt. Is the'
,beginning. He expected a lItt1e better
prlee>t· but expre88sd IIiDuIeIf as bet.1f sat·
.,el(ld and Ilppreclattve of tile nice atteDd·
ance nf both farm"". and �4erL He wUl
lIk,,'ly' buy some choice ,bred IIOWII thill will"'
ter. '

the DIne, Rlbbcm Stock P'anD !lent Ilu tile
distinction of having sold as a two-year-old
f()r U.OOO and was the champion horse
wherever shown In France and America.
The largo number of choice mar. In thl.
sale have their Intrinsic value aqmented
by being In foal to thls celebrated horse,
and their prospective foals wUl make at
traction. on the farms where they are 801d.

four of the highest priced mares In
...
the

record breaklq 8&le ,at Gregol'J' Farm. not
wlth.tandlng the ,splendid r..,cord made b,
J..ee Brotherll'-Percherons In paot years. their
present holding of mUes and sta:Hlona has
been pronouneed by com,p9tent judses to be
the best they have eVer owned. and their
otferinl!l' at Mllnhatton on Dec. 17. tile beR
they' have ev.er made, This II",le Includ ...

NUetl Du� A_UoD.'
Ache,nbach Bros.. washington. Kan.. are

pl"ol'",I,ly the best known loreeders of Poll
.

Dtirll"m cattle In the west. For two or

th"�', �'eara they have been planning to hold
a 1 .ltolle aa1e and January 2nd, has been
Bel",',�d as the date of their draft Bale
1V1,1, :, wilt be held at their farm wlllch joins
'1·.HI,Jngton on the west, Col. G�o. Bellowa
h,u' "cCIl engaged to conduct the aale and
It '\ 'ill be to those tnlereated In Shorthorn
Cttl1:l'" and especially Poll 'Durhams the big
event of the season. 37 head will be sold,
12 or. whIch will be bulls of servtccable age,
Ill,<lncUng The Baron, their great herd bull.
ftSul' ),pars ohl and In hl� prime of userul
ne8�. Ho waR placed a t the head of tbe
agell IJ1IIl class at the Iowa stato tall' this
"ea�-(l�l and won the aam e place at the Kan
Me ;'to te fair at Topeka. He will weIgh
ea81'''' �.50n pounds and equid be made to
Welt�\l rn ueh more. The younger bulls range

��le�i"�of.ro:rCh�n��e� B���tb:reantho���g:
bU!111t!8S men nnd know the cattle business
thtH.)ughly. E,'ery animal will be found In
perfpct breeding form. All the cows and

!}i\l� (!�: I:'�11�'teb�"aa"e°';I�e�V!n c��':'�e�;-��h
auu Breeze and Mr. George Berry, who Is
proh,lbly more familiar with this great herd
than any other fleldman will wrIte the fu
ture notices SlId the COP)' for the advertrs
Ing.. The Achenbacbs will be glad to ans
wer IUlY questions about the sale offering
and will do RQ ]Jromptly. Watch for Infor
ennt ion about the offering which will appear
soon In this paper.

Kansas and Missollri
GEO. W. DEHRY.

.Turlah Bro�., of HiattvlUe. Kansas. are 01-
ferlng Borne real holiday bargains In bred
BOWS

-

and gilts bred tor spring farrow. You
wlll also note the extreme low pr-Icea which
they are makJng on choice tall a.nd .prlng
boa,r.. Dc) not fall to write them for full
des('rlptlon ann more comnlete prIce list.
-See their advertisement el.ewber",

Lee 8I'0Il.' Percb_ 8tl1..�
The sale ot Pel'cherons announced by Lee'

Br,)! hers to b� held at the stalp. 8::<rlcultu
"al vollege at Manhattan Is an opportunity
of 'Unusual Importance to horsemen. The of
tert'DS of i8 ma.res and BtaUlons IB cbarac
'ter,l.tlc of ·the Percheron. fo,' whIch Blue
Rlbl'on Btock "'arm at Lee Brothers is just
ly celebrated. 'rhese gentillmen have owned
many of .the l'smollS specimens of the Per
chHon breed and repreilentatlv..es of the Blue
RIbbon Stock Farm have achIeved promIn
ence as the winners of first prllle8 and cham
plon'hlps at the bIg showL It will be re

membered tbBt B"me dozeD hea,d of the
great mal'e& .bown by Mr. W. S. Corso. In
t'h� IOBnaaUonal ,.tring of mares. In 1911.
weI'... l>ur"baserl trom Lee Brothers. Including

AltIe--Owned b;r Lee Bros•• HarveyriUe. ][an8•• In sale nt Mlmhnttan. Kit...... Dec.

17;
-

eompllDIOil to Imp. Galette. �nmd cbal1lploD Perch"ron mare, KanSBS ODd Oklaho
m. State fnlrs aJld Amerleaa Boyal, lilU.

Remember .lato a.nd place of !:!Illo 3S obove
noted. The catalngue will be sent on appll
c.utlon to I,ee Brothers, Harveyville. ,Kan.

Chas. Don's Durocs.
In tho breeder's column of Duroc-Jersey

swl.ne yotl wlU fInd the advertisement of
7;1; head at Durec-Jeney bred gUts, bIg early
boars and u. lot of summer pigs. from one
of the oldest Duroc breeders In Kansaa.
Cbas. Dorr. These pIgs carry the breeding
of OhIo Clllef. Tatarrax. W. L. A.'s Choice
Goods. Hanley Boy. GoldfInch and Kallt Be
Beat. He Is seIling his hogs at tarmers'

tltelr entire show herd of 1,912 excepting
tbe aged stalUon. Imp. Sclpion. The superb
team of m..r ...... I·mp. Galette aml_ Allie go lu
the sale; also. the three-year-old mare Imp.
.loeallte. the two-year-old b4ae'ks. Ircn'e and
Hose. t·he champIon yearling grey mare
Della. and the high class alalllolUl. De Cos
tellne. reserve champion of KalUlaa and the
black Carno. champIon Amer!can br�d fiat
lion at AmerIcan Royal. A prominent fea
ture will be fonnd In the twenty head of
mares which are bred to Imp. Sclplon. one
of the .,�ry «reat .tall1o.D8· In Ainerlca. This
famous black. stamon now at the head of

prloea. PecI1p>ee IfOH with _h one sold'
aDd nothing shipped but what I� good and
juat ae he will represent It. Write to him
at 088«0 City. Kansas. for prices and get
a start In fuU blOoded Duroca cheap .

Kanalmle-Al'llbla &beep.
We desire to call your attention to a new

Industry for United States sheep breeders,
via., the rala11ll!l' of Karakule-A.rabl .heep
for theIr fur. Government statistics show
that we are s�ndJnc more than 14 million
dDllars annually to AsIa for PersIa n. Astra
chan and Krimmer fur. Why ""I produce
fur for our own coneumpt tcn r The)'t;' Is no

branch of the sheep Industry that will pay
you beUer than the growing of the.e lamb
aklDa tor fnr. It has alllO oeen demon.trated
that tho mixture of KarakuJe-Arabl blond
with our native sheep very. materially In
creases ,the weight and qnallty of the mut
ton. and the tact that the Karakule-Arabl
sheep are the hardIest known to clvlU.aUon,
can go for days without waeer, and stand
the most severe cold or heat. sbould prove
that the Infuelon of th .. l,. blood Into you,.
flook will prove a vatuabts Inveatment. At
this writing the Knraku;O!I Sheep Co. has "

limited number of Iamb •• at v�ry reasonable
prices. It you want one or more of them.
write at once. as the demand Is greater than
the supply. The company Issues a neot little
booklet giving full Information about the
breeding ot these sheep a nc\ the profIt In
the business. Address Ka rakule-Ar'abt Sheep
c«, Majestic Bldg., TO,pelca. Kan. '.4

Iowa
GRANT GAINJjJl:l.

I,aw8on's Comins Sale.
Long Klng's Equal Is sttlt strtng' the

kind that breeders and farmer. are look
lilt; for and are willing to pay good prtces
tor. Mr. Jno. B. Lawson will sell in Feb-

i�aran� k';��'Slo�q�:al�rl'�:o;�I s���el"m���
to say about this sate offering In the near
ruturo, Wat.ch tor It_,

Gront Herd Will Be IJI.....,r&e.l.
On Febl'Dary ; the great herd of Poland

Cblnas owned by the In te .Pet er EII.Io,·oele
of Sheldon. Iowa. w III be dispersed at
puhllc auction. Since Mr. Ellerbroek's de
mI... the herd has been In I he bands of
bill sons, who are In every way familiar
with the former manag<>ment {,belr father
gavo this herd. The young Ellerbroek's
.are handling the herd along the same
lilies. that pve It such '.. favorable reputa-'
lion under Mr. Ellerbroek's care and their
will on February 7 ·orter 8e bead of bred
sows, the tops of the spring 11'1 Its. fall gilts
and herd sows. Practically the progeny' of
every popular bill' type boar of the hreed ,>'
will be In this sale. It will b.e a Ruperlor
o!fe�lrog. Wilteh for turther announcement..

Gl'ltterl!l'8 Northam Bred Poland..
Recently we visIted the herd of big Po

land ChInas owned by Mr. Ed Grltters ot
Hull. Z.OWoI.. This famoW! herd is located
well up In the northern part or Iowa on tha
main' Dakota llne of the Milwaukee rail.

Lamer'sPercber.onSale
.

-

Salina,Kan.,Friday,Dee.27,1912
We will sell at Salina; Kansas.

on Friday, December 27, H1l2,
Fifty-sev�n (57) head of import
ed and home-grown Mares and

..Stallions, consisting of:

24Mares,2 to 5 years
old, in loal

'

7 "Yearling" Mares
12 "Suckling Colts"
10 Stallions, 2 to 5
years old

3 ,tYearling" Stal
lions

1 Imported Hackney
Stallion'

Date Sale December 27, 1912.01 Write for Catalogue.

This consignment of horses was
very carefully selected by me dur

ing the past summer and I can

say, without the least hesitancy,
that they are as' good, or better,
a lot as will be offered at public
auction this winter.

Our aged mares are all in foal

by the best Stallions in the coun

try and I can assure you that I

bought only the kind that would
build up a reputation for myself
and establish a foundation of a

family of horses.

We also have 40 Percheron and
Belgian Stallions in the stables,
from 2 to 5 years old, weighing
from 1,700 to 2,100 ponnds,-that
we are offering at private sale.

• W1"'ii'MW5 ¥¥;;

P. S.-8n the lollowing day, Saturday, December. 28, 1912, we will sell 100 bead 01 grade larm mares and'mules 1
c. W� LAMER. &. CO., Salina, Kan.



'December 7, lIH2. l�HE FARMERS MAlT. .AND BREEZE;' TOPEKA, KANSAS.
road. It Is lhe land of big things and the !stoCk. yards. It

IS,
not at all strange' thatbirth place of the modern big Poland China the men who have fought for the big hoghog.. Our readers who live In the mild cli- and made him popular should be the onesmate ot nearly perpetual sunehtne of the to first recognize his worth. They carnesouthwest would bave been greeted with from a country In Europe where land Is

many surprises the day we looked over the worth ,2,000 an acre and they are by theirherd of Mr. Grltters If they could have been good farming making land values high heresuddenly transported to this great northwest- In Iowa and the big Poland China Is aern prairie, which was 20 years ago swept slrong factor In the game. Early In Febwith death dealing blizzards that often froze ruury Mr. Grltters will Bell about 70 headmen and livestock. The climate haa been of big Pota.nds. They will be bred to somegreatly changed since then but It Is stili of the greatest boars of the breed. AlUgged and cold and develops a strong con- Wonder A, by Fessenmeyers' A Wonderetltutlon In both men and livestock.. It Is slands nearly as high' as the ordinary fieldthe natural habitat of big hogB. They must fence and If fat I think would be the biggestgrow big In order to survive. But their stse hog we ever saw. Watch these columns18 not alone desirable for climatic resistance. for review of Mr. Grltters's sale offering.There Is an added profit In selling a 600 to
700 pound yearling or a 300 to 600 pound
under a year. hog which Is near the aver- Kansas. Mislo.uri and Iowa.age of the porker sent to the Kansas City

Yoakrun's Polled Durham Sale.
Readers of this paper will be Interested

In the coming sale of Polled Durham cattle
to be sold at publlo auotlon at the English
River Stock Farm, at Webster, Iowa. Thurs
day, December 12. ThIs offering Is made
by Marlon Yoakam & Sons of that place.
who have been breeders for over 12 years
of this well knnwn breed. Their herd had
for Its foundation stock as good. as could be
obtained In the country, largely made up

��W���__-� -"�·'_�__ from select Individuals purchased of the J'.

H I t in Fr- i Bull H. Miller herd of Peru, Ind. At the heado s e - les an s of this herd stands White Gauntlet, a. fine
big 4-yea,'-0Id bull of excellent type. He Is
a grandson of tho great prize winner, Golden
Gauntlet that helped to make tbe Miller
herd famous. The females In this offering
are nearly all bred to him to bring calves
early In March to June. There are no old

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE cows In the offering of females. They are
all guaranteed b,·eedel's. Among them 11 re

HavIng bought entire, one of the largest some fine specimens of Buch families as
and best producing dairy herda In Shawnee MIRRleB, Knowlmeres, Orange Blossoms, Ros!,':0., I am now offering them In any num- of Sharons and other noted strains. Crulek
bel'S, In connection with my belfen. They shank blood predominates In this berd and
are all under 8 years, mostly 3 to 6 years over half of this offering Is Sootch bred.
old. Heavy milkers and heavy springers. Among the 11 head of bulls are several that
Nearly 100 head to select from. These cattle give promise of making good !terd headers.
ar" all very high grades. Also bulls, all They are mostly 2 years old an_d ready for
ages. High grade and registered. I sel·vlce. They pORAess the SootC.1 type witht itA ROMIG, Sta. D, TOPEKA, KANSAS, level backs, good depth and have overy In-

LIVEST(K;J[ AUCTIONEERS.

L. R. BRADY A'if&EfJ�fR
Manhattan,Kan. Write or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOUla, Osborn.. Kan.
Llveswok Ane$loneer. Write for dates

W.C.Curphey,SaUna,Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Phone for dates

Wm. B. Bamer, UVEITOCK AuotlonHr.
GlASCO. KANSAS. Phon..... Dat•••

COL. BOMER B'LE.�. laBde.pb. Kan.
L1vlllltock and General Auctioneer.

Col. D.F.Perkills. Concerdia,Kan.
Up-to·d"te method. In the Auction bUllness. Purebred
nock lal.. and big ••1.. generaU,.. Write for dotea.

Chas. E. Reeb�e, Emporia,Kan.Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Speaks Gennan. Wr'te or wire for dates.

JOHN D. SIYIER "rJ�':'�e�:'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

J_ H_ JONES. UVE STOCK600 Kan. Ave••Topeka
and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

Lal
.

B e
Live Stock nnd Reale urg r E.tat" Auctioneer
Wellington. Kun.

R.H.DENGATE, Lucas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEI�R.

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kan.
Ldvestock Auctloneer. Big Horse and other Stock Salea "'
Ircdalty. ·�enn. reaton_file. Special servlt:e to breelien.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Elltate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOlt DATES.

JAS W SPARKS LiveStock Auotloneer
• • MARSHALL, MD,

------------_._------

WIll M
Llvestoek Auctioneer

, Belo.t. Kansas.f yars, Write or phone for dale. Lam In-
cated right to give good service

Col. J. R.10YD, ATHOl, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms and dates and reference.

Col N B PRICE, rro��T�CnK• • •
Auctioneer.

Phoue or ••'lte tor date•. Honner 1\. heads wyburoo-leraey ber4

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

C C. DENNEY GlTIDE ROCK,
• Nebr. LivestockAuctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and bill farm

sales. Write or phone.

G. A. DRYBREID �s�::�n�;:�
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satis
faction guaranteed.

FRANK J ZAUN FINE STOCK
• AUCTIONEER

;n�D�r.1iiW����.�� K�0'�rl�8tv�,:5 Ind
.. _._ -_._-'------

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irvine. Kansas

livestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

DAIRY CATTJ.E.

1'01' sale - choice younle bulls. sired by Pierterje
He .. gerveld Nannette, first prize bull 8 state fairs,
lOll, from produclul: COIVS. Exceptloually fine
marklnllS. W. C. Jone., Rural 2. Topeka.Kan.

"

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices I
On account of shortage ot ensilage crop In N. Y. state 1 am shipping west 300 hea4of high-grade Holstein heifers and cows, 2 to 6 years of age. These are arriving In Iotaof 50 everv week and I wl11 make attractive price to men that can ,handle a carload. AUtuberculin tested and bred to reglst.ered bulls. Also a few registered bulls ready for servloe.

ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA. NEB.

DAlBY -CATTLE.
-H'"'O�L-S-t-E-IN-S-�F�O-R 8AU.-3-0�h..-d-O-f-regla-�teredheifers and moles, also 13 head of fin. bred heifers
uud ) Qung COW". $Ji8.50 and Up. Cotne and see them.

M. P. KNUDSEN, CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

DAIRY VA'.l".l'LB.

HOLSTEINS .;:=�
B. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS� ;i�

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with II'lllk and butter recorda, One

of the best sons of GHAMP10N FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Btock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence. KaD.

Holsteins!
I will sell the following high ...ade. Hol

stelnl, many of tbem practically full bloods,
and In good condition: 60 yearllns. helfera
and 60 1 % -year-old heifers jUllt being brell
to a son of a 24 lb. dam; 100 2 to I%-year
old heifers and 100 2 * to 3-ye8.1'-old helle�
bred to a high class regIstered bull. te
freshen fro%p Dec. 1st, 1912, to March 18�Ina. 100 matured cows, very beavy pr�ducers. springing up' ready to frellben 8001locmost of them In calf from registered bulls.
A number of high colored reglatered bulle.
ranging In age from 6 months up, out 0&
heavy producing dams, and selected espelll
ally to head choice berds. Gan fill any ord�
from one animal up.. Have a small "urplne.of excellent registered cows and heifers I
will dispose of. Also have 100 head of big""
grade Guernsey cows and helfen from year
lings up. Write me regarding yOUl' wanta..
JAMES DORSEY.GUbe ....s.DllDo.,

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
�o��r<f�Y�:�1o��?���a -foarn��rier�.Fngn�
cows and heifers for sale at moderate prices.R. J. LINSCOTT, BOLTON, KANSASBY C. H. WALKER.

Hoistei·ns atAuction
H.lYiuIC BOld my farm wJll dlBoose of 1111 enUreherd III ",,,latered and grade Holsteins. Will sellat Publlc Auellon, December 10th, ot the PluneerHnlatuln Dairy Flinn at Speed, Phllllps Co., Kan.A carload of females varying from calves to cows not

oyer IItx yen", old: 1I1so few young regtstered bulls.
Orest bargnins will be otfererl. For pnrtteuturs wrlte

P. J. PAULSEN,· SPEED, KMlSAB.·-

Dean's Immune Mastodons.
There Is no denyi 19 the popularity of the

big typc Poland Chinas. They came Into
favor through necessity and have since
proven their worth In every particular. They
have filled the long felt want and neeil of
bigger hogs, heavier bone, prolificacy. Thero
Is no question of the value of Immumaing
against cholera. Cholera Is the greatest
menace of the present day to swine. Breeders
have come to realize lhat It Is an Iasue that
must be met squarely and openly and practically all of the more proxre•• lve breeders
and feeders are protecting their herds and
their customers Qy this method. Clarence

-:::� ::-;:::'hed Evergreen Crest Galloways�Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either registered or high gradp.B. All two yeara .old and over are bred to Flagstaff 29�05 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone destrIng a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offering. A lao two yearling bullafor sale. J. & W. R. CLELLAND NEW HA�fPTON MISSOURL

LookabanghShorthorns
At Private Treaty

Dean of Weston, Mo., was among the first
to engage In the hreedlng of 1he big type
Pota nda and one of the first to see the ad
vantage of serum treatment to fight the
cholera. These t\VO potnts should be big
factors In the prospective buyer's constder
a tlon. It Is worth a whole lot to the buyer
to know where he can get the right kind
of Poland China breeding material and to
know that they are Immune from cholera.
Tho Dean )J.erd of Mastodon Polands oCfers
lhls advantage. Beenuse Mr. Dean has been
progressive In his breeding operations 19
one reason for his heavy trade. Breeders
buy from him because they know they wlll
get good hogs and at a minimum risk. In
Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gr rt
ter'8 Longfellow 3d, Mr. Dean has three big
type boar. carrying ·tbe blue blood of the
breed. Mastodon Price (lIlustration shown
herewith), the senior her.l boar, has
sired a wonderfully good lot of boars
and sows and. his get Is In demand because
they prove out. We urge those In the mar
ket for choice breeding material b"fcked up
by the best blood lines and blood that Is
free from cholera to write Mr. Dean for his
descriptions and prices. He guarantees the
stock he sells and sells It worth the money.

Duruc-.Jer.ey . BOHrs Itt if25.
Chas. L. Taylor of Olean. Mo., who made

such all enviable show record on h ls Duroc
Jerseys at the MissourI Stale fall' and the
American Royal Is making specta.l prices now
on boars sired by his prIze wtuntnj; herd
boars and on a fine 11 ne of gil ts bred to
them. At the prices which he Is offering
these pigs, $25. {arme,'s 0" breeders In th e
market should by all means write Mr. Tay
lor. It Is very seldom such bargain prices
are made on breeding sl.ock ca"rylng the
very best blood lines and backed up by
prize winning ancestry. Mr. Taylor Is mak
Ing this limited orrer In order not to carry
too many boars through the win let'. Write
him per his advertisement III this IS8ue
and kindly mention this pa per. Over 200 Head From Which to Select·LImerick & Bradford's Jilek 8al('.
Shortly after the first of the year Llmer-·

Icl' & BradCorcl of Columbia, Mo., will sell
a selected offering of Mammoth jacks a nd
jennets. 'I·hp. dale they have selccteel Is Feb·
rua rv 6 and this will be one of the first of
the series of jack sales to be he ld In Mis
souri this winter and sp r ln g. They have
sell only by exclusive agency In each town.
listed 40 head, 25 jacl'" and 15 jennets, all
of which have been carefully selected as to
Individuality, soundness and breeding ability
anrl are young and of· serviceable age. Tbose
In the market for jacks that are both young
und good should keep this sale In mind.
More detailed mention of this ofterlng will
be made in due time

A great varie tv Of p rlze winners arid prize winnIng blood. Breeding·
stock of both sexes and all ages. If you wnut brcedillg stock don't
miss tbl" "llllorhmity. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on anyother farm In the whole Southwest.

Cows with Cali at Foot and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Your-g Thiegs, Show Prospec�s.
Handsome Young Bnlls, Herd Header Material.
Rngged Young Bulls, the Farmer and Stockman Kind.

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the
blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't
walt, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at
PJellllll,llt "nlley Stock Farm. Write your wants ·today, Address

Iowa and Illinois•

BY H. W. GRAHAM.

H. C.Lookabaogh, VVatonga,OklL

�--OIL=OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO .CONSUMERS-Comblnlnc best quality with low price.WATEn IN M� 'KEItOS",!;NE OR GASOLINE.
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene

, •.• $5.50 for 52 gal. bbl.XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ...••••••••••• $4.75 10r 63 gaL bbl.XXX 64 g'· lty gasollne $8.76 for 53 gal. bbl.1 caBO graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••••.••••... $3.5040 gravity prime white stoV8 distillate $4.26 tot' 5Z saL bbl.38 L'ravlty stove dlstlllate ..••.........••..••....••••.....•..•.. ".00 for 52 gaL bbl.60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a. great convenience In every home ......••... $3.60Ext.ra heavy pure crude oil, steambd and settled, (black 011)good lubricant, just the thing for greaelng tools .•......•••••.•. ,a.60 for 151 caL bbl,STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made forkilling lice and curing mange.. One application will do more to
kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any otherdip made (It destroys the nits) $6.00 for lIS saL bbLI a.lso carry a. full line of lubricating 0118.

. I pay $1.25 each for crude 011 barrels, $1.5' each for refined 011 barrels. returnedto me at retlnery In good ordel', frclgh t prepaid. Send the money with your ordor.
C. A. STANNARD, DOX M, EMl'ORlA, KAN.

"I '. �. ."., .. ti ".tt l'



THE FARMERS MAIL ·AND 'BREEZE,' TOPEKA, KANSAS

8HOBTHOl�NS.

8HORTHO'RN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE 'and OLEVELAND

, AY HORSES. All stock pedlKreed. Prices reason

� le, d])hOIl.B.Murphy & Sune, (JorMn, Kas.
,r-----------�--------------------------

.:.

'I'�t •

i ....

• 'f

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

.;
.s.

I have a select bunch of young bulls

from six to 20 months old, well bred,

well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and

roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & :p., A. T.

& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

1,
..
------------------------------------�
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HEJ,lEFORDS.

�

·

')lATHEWS' REGISTERED HEREFORDS
·For sale 8 long yearling bnlls, 30 yearllnll helf·

ers, also cows with calves by siae-extra good cat

tle, strong In Anxiety 4th blood.
FRED MATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

.f
_

� ',BLUE GRASS Herefords
.< ·.STOCK FARM
· COWl, Heilers dud young bulla fol' 88115. 160 head In herd.

. Breeding matroos by Mtllhnt, Lamplighter, Shadeland
· • Deen 22d,Oeotry Briton 6th,He.lod 'j andWilton Alma6th.

"
-. VisUorll Welcome. .

.. W. T. WRIGHT. Route 8. Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.

..Klau·s Bros.' Herefords!
_. We offer 16 head of stronll, rulliled bnlls, herd

�. header material, ready for service. 8;"od by Fnl
'. II1ler 3.d. FuUlller 25th and Beau Onward. Priced

rlKht lind worth the money.
. KLAUS BROS., BENDENA, KANSAS.

Modern Herelords
ROBT.B.HAZLETT

Bazlord- Place
Eldorado. Kansas

POLLF.D DURHA1\IS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred younl; bulls and n. limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.

(J. M. ·HOWARD, HAlIlMOND, K,A.NSAS.

Woods .Polled
Dur.hams

Ronn Hero Bulls and llelfers for Sale.

Three bulls fl'om 12 to 22 months old. a

Mlna. a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace. ·two

roans and a white cf top quality and ready

for service. A Iso a few choice yearl lng
and two-year-old hel'fers. 'I'hese will be priced

right for quick sa Ie. Come and see 01' write

O. J. WOODS, OHIJ.ES, KANSAS.

OALLOWAYS.
�����----�------��--��-,--��-

0, E. OLARK. W. W. IlU:-lI'lAl\1.

OAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 Miles 'Vest of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good cows. also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-YI'.-olds.

Can suit your 'va.nts. Write
(JAPITAL.VIEW RANCH, Silver Lal,c, liltn.

FortLarnedHerd
fO REGISTERED HULLS. 20 GAf.LOWAVR ,,·,,1

3 RED Por,LB. 10 to 20 month. old. Priced 10 scli.

E. E. FRIZ,ELL. LARN)!;D, KANSAS

RED POLLED CAT'rLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices ou breeding stock.

C. E. FOS:rER, R. B. 4, Eldorado, Kn·nsas.

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers by Actor 7781 and Ltlunfal 13221. Cows large,

fi��t>p1)�Ji-YNf)PceiiI���.ml�t��.g 'VJ�A�e�'r !���:lrge
(JIIAS. l\IOBRISON & SON, Philllpsbm-g. Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Anous Bulls For Sale
sired by'"{{ntger Heatherson 3d 118104. Presto

ltd 133774 and Professor I{urtz 13511V3. Read�{

for service Including two choice Blackbirds.

Priced right. Satlsfactlon gual'8nteed.
W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

ANGU'S CATTLE
Bulls nnd fClUnles for sllle: singly or In carlond

lot�. Address SUTTON & PORTEOUS Lilwrence. Kan.

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
CARRIES THE HIGHEST HONORS

Was fed to the cattle that brought the hIghest prices
this yoar on the Omaha. St. Joseph. Kansns 'Clty,
St. Louis and Chicago markets: also carried nil blue

ribbons Rnd sweepstakes at reccnt K. C. Royal Stock

Show. Equally good for horse9, hogs and sheep.

Write us.

,""CHAMPION FEED CO." Tarkio, .Mo.

dlcatlon o� being grow thy, vigorous fellows

that will do the buyer good. It 18 doubtful

It as many scce bulls will ·be offered In

anyone sale this season.' Buyers needing
good bulls or breeding temales will do well

to attend this sale. Write now for a catalog
as thetr advertisement will 'not appear again
owing to the sale being 80 close at hand.

Mention this paper when writing. Don't

forget that Webster Is at. the junction ot

the- Rock Island and Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroads, about mid-way between

Cedar Rapids and Ottumwa, Iowa, In Keo

kuk county. The sale Is only one mile from
town and buyers trom a distance will be en

tertained free of charge.

Nebraska
G. E. HALL.

Big Boned Percherons ood BelglllDS.
Our last Importation arrived In September

and Is as good a lot of stallions and mares

as we ever Imported, all are sound, big and

drafty. Two grand champions, one reserve

champion, eight first prizes, seven seconds,

two thirds. two fourths, 22 prizes In all, Is

what our horses won at the great Nebraska

State Fair. If you want a real high class

stallion, some strictly hlgn class brood

mares or show colts see Wolf Bros.' otfer

Ing before buying. Prices and terms right .

Address Wolf Bros., Importers and breeders,
Albion, Boone county, Nebraska. and men-

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.
.

Editorial News Notes.
The monthly department pages of The

Youth's Companion. the Girls' Page, the

Boys' Page and the Family Page. have done

much to Increase tho popularity and value

of that much respected periodical. In sup

plying the material for these pages during

the corning year, representatives of no less

than twenty-two universities and thirteen

colleges have given their ald. Teachers In

six technical schools,' thirteen agricultural

colleges. numerous private schools and the

pubttc secondary schools' of nine cIties have

given authoritative Information In their es

pecIal fields. Eleven normal schools are

represented In the forthcoming series of ar

ticles on teaching. The departments of pub

lic Instruction of twelve states and eight

l!brary commissions have been of help. Six

governors or ex-governors have given their

counsel on the way In which the pages can

be of the greatest service to the people In

their respective states.

Safety Hatch Incubator Catalog Now Ready.

The One Minute Washel' ce., EI Reno,

Okla., manufacturers of the Safety Hatch

Incubators and brooders, Inform us that

they enjoyed a fine patronage last season.

They made shipments to many states. On

another page of this Issue you will find a

description and Illustration of the Safety

Incubator. They sell only by exclusive

agency In each town. The annual catalog

Is ready. Ask your hardware dealer to

show you the Safety Hatch Incubator. If

he does not have It on sale, send his name

and we will forward you a catalog by re

turn mall. Address the One Minute Washer

Co., El Reno, Okla. See ad on page 19.

When you write for catalog please say you

saw the ad In Farmers Mali and Breeze.

Use Absorblne

Special Notice to Sheep Men 'Qazlewood's 8erksblresl
. Send us your address, we will mall you Itt-

Choice sprlnll boars and guts priced to selL Write

erature on the breeding of Karakule-Arabl
today. W. O. Hazlew.od, R.8, WI.hlta, Kan...

sheep for the produotlon of P.erslan, Astra

chan and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur
riers quote our half and quarter blood Kara

kul" Incoln skins $8.00 to $16.00 eaoh. Mut

ton Increase In weigh t and price. Address
KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP (JO••

Majestic Tbeatre Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

SHEEP.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Mule Foot Bogs ��� .:'�;ru:::'�J �onth!n u�91�:
Bred sows. some extra spring farrow boars and pigs
In pairs' not related. Pedigrees turnlshed. ZENE
G. HAOLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON. OHIO.

HAMPSIIIBES.

Pure Bred Hampshlres
Inspect our herd orwrite for prices. Our motto Is
to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons. Kaneae.

Hampsh i re HOfs !!.��?oY3\���:
fg:r.��I�t�?o'l�hsrg�ds;r:.r an several boar plKS

W. E .. WOODRUFF, KINSLEY. KANSAS.

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on .Pedigreed
Hampshire Bogs

December 7, 1912.

BJ!lBKSHIBES.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice vOUDa Boar. and Glltl,
al.o tried .OWL BOlt ralDon.
RebJabood Blood. We guarant..
laU.factloD. .Call or write
LBOII ...WAITII, WIIIIIIELD.lUII.

GOOD SOWS BRED �

to champions and grand champions. J also

have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell

single or In pairs no kin.
'

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, lu.
DUROO-JERSBD.

Some trl!l��lVsA��d ���!�GglI�°1,�e� 'for eprlng
farrolV to our young herd boar. Col. Buddy. by tbe

ramoua B. & C.'s Col. Priced to sell. Sprloll boars

roady for ..nIce $16.00 to $20.00. Fall boar by B.

& .c.'s Col. $25.00
JUDAH BROS .• HIATTVILLE, KA�"�8.-

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUBOCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand, Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and· sire of

winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De

fetider's Col. 112297, Autoorat 94711'5 and

Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guo:ranteed.

lV. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW. OKLAHOMA.

of varions alles not akin· two reglRtered and one

grade Dutch Belt bulls.also I spottedArab st811ion.

C. W. WEISENBAU1\I. AI,TA1\fONT. KAN.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE H.OGS
Plaasant Vlaw Duroos. �:31'::pr*��r�
ani Ililts for sale. Write for IIrlces.
T. P. TEAGARDEN. WAYNE, KAN.

40 Cholca O. I. C. Pigs �;'�e�R'::: p. W d 2 d No boar sale

rlnce on ern. but best for

EDGEWOOD O. I. C's. ���I;"eal��I�rl:dn�::!� Gilts reserved for February 7 bred so�I::r:.sale8.
H;ENRY 1\IURR, TONGANOXIE,_ KANSAS. A. T. (lROSS. GUIDE RO(JK. NEBRASK-'

O I C' 40 pigs, some good faii LITTLE OAK OUROCS ro�l:ale�P��' t�o�r:
• • • boars and tried sows for served for February 22 bred sow sale.

Volec. }!;8'6"O':JM'.pald� EvW'Jg��ll�lsltX'.&���� Geo_ P. PHILIPPI. Lebanon. Kan.

Try The White Belts
Special prices on boars. Sale

of bred sows and IIllts
January 23, 1913
T.W Lavelocll. Princeton. Has.

DORR'S DUROCS 75 head of blK bred

.• Kilts. boars relidy' for
service and summer PIKS at farmers' prices.
CHAS. DORR, OSAGE OITY. KANSAS.

A FineOfierlngB:::g::�.
Also open gllts and summer pJgs. Best ot breeding.,

R. O. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS •
.-.

BONNEY'K-KansasSpecial
Sprlnll boars for sale but all beat Illlts reserved

for February bred sow sale.

W. E.MONASMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Crimson Wondar Braadlngi'rolmbW;
spg. pigs. Write for prices. A square deal.

DAVID BOESIGER, (JOURTLAND. NEBR.

IF ISH E R'S D U ROC S
'A chance of a life time." My entire spring crop

sired by Old Graduate Col. and Crimson Prince at

$15 to $25 eaeh.Olostna out.Don't del:.y.Write today.
H. H. FISHER, Danville. Harl.er (Jo •• Kan.

to remove bursal enlargements. bog spavin, STAR HERD O. I. (,"'s.
thorougbpln, puffs, shoe boils, capped hocks, Breed lng stock of various t:.geb, elt.hor sex.

swollen glands, thlck�ned tissues/ rheumatic Best, bl'eeding r , sented In this herd.

deposits. enlarged veins, to cure any strain Write your' wants
\

or la�eness; to strengthen any part that ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

needs It, because it Is healing, pleasant and
.

safe to usc. In addition. It Is an

antlsep-I0 I C 12 f!!!!!!I HEAD
tic and germicide containing no minerals or •• • ....

poisons. Applied to an open sore. wire cut
. Pigs in pairs,

or ,,,o·md. It not only makes It aseptically HOGS Bred Sows and Service Boars

clean, but k l l ls the germs and causes a

healthy healing. Write for laboratory re- W D Lynch Reading Kansas
por-ts on Absorotne and Absorblne, Jr. and •• , , •

instructions on any partfcu lar case, sent

tree. Absorbln e at dea le rs $2.00 a bottle or

scnt direct, express prepaid, W. F. Young,

P. D. F., 209 Temple st., Springfield, Mass.

See ad on page 16.

Tbl'l "Snl Vet" International Shropsl" .'e Chal

lenge Cup.
'l'hl" handsome silver trophy will be given

'by the S. H. Feil Co .. Cleveland. Ohio.
nHlIH1.fac!.nl'ers of "Sal Vet" for the best

IJcn of three yea.rllng American bred Shrop

sltlre ewes nxhibHed at the International

!'(vestocle &how at ChIcago. The cup Is

27 Inches higll with base, appropriately en

graved fl.nd its winning will be an honor

worth st1'iving for. (To insure ownership

or this CUP. It must be won three times by
the sume C('lllestant, but not necessarily

tlH'ee consl:'cu;;ive times.) The "Sal Vet"

people will also give a shnllar ·cup for win·

nel'S alno�lg each nf these three other

bl'eeds. Hamp::;hlre. Hiluth Down and Ox.foro.

Pr::tctically nil of the big- sheep breec1E'I's. as

well as breeders or hogs. horses and caUle.

are constant users of "Sal VeL" Its merit

as a worm eradicator. stock conditionel' and

tonic are unquestioned. Instances nre

known where "Sal Vet" has doubled the

weight of hogs In a few months without

IncreaSing the amount of teed. In the "Sal

Vet" advertisement which appears on page

10 of th Is papel'. Mr. Fell agrees to send

readel's of this paper enough "Sal Vet" to

feed all their stocle-hm'ses, cattle. sheep
and hogs, 60 days at hlR l'isk of satIsfac

tIon. We suggest that all our reauel's who

are not already using "Sal Vet" turn to the

advertisement. clip the coupon and mall It

to Mr. Fell for a 60 days' supply. See his

a� on page 40.

Tbe Folding Sawing Jllncblne Saves Time.

One of the Important Inventions of recent

years to the farmer and lumberman Is the

Foldlrig Sawing Machine. It Is Important.

not only by reason of one or two desirable

features, but also because of the many

valuable advantages It possesses over a!l

other hand-sawing outfits.. Its strong points
of superiority stand out with such special
prominence as to commend It to all who

have any consIderable sawing to do. And
. the price Is so low that every farmer whl)

outs any timber at all can easily afford t.o

buy one-In fact cannot afford to be with

out It. This foldIng machine In reality

pays for Itself every five to 10 days of US".

for It actua!ly saves onll man's time and

costs only $16.00. Hundreds of letters from

all parts of the world speak ·In ·the most

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robinnood Premier 2nd

or Rival's. Lord Premier. Imd ont of sows repre·

sontjlll: 811('11 sires [LS ImlJorted Baton Compton.

B';[I'i;'�'�R�l�: S��rft���':i'b"n�o��i�e��wSi1k Goods
&Ild ant (If a ::;how cOW'.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZAWKIE, KANSAS Dreamland Colonel
SuttonFarmBerkshires 35 Sept. yearlings and tried sows' for big bred

sow sale in Februal·Y. Nothing better. A)so choice

boars. LEON (JARTER. Asherville, Kan.

100 IfTEAD Bonnie View
PRIVATE SALE

O. I. (J. SWINE.

O I C Yearling and tried sows and
• • • spring gilts bred to good

boar. Also fall pigs at special prices.
R. W. GAGE. Garnett. Kansas

KENT'S IOWA HERD
IOO-Good lengthy. heavy-bone spring boars-50

raIl and yearlings, also large number of sows from

my grent State Fair Ill'!ze winning herd. It will

pay YOU to wruo me todny for prices and the lVay I

\VII! ship these nags before paylog for them.

THOS. F. KENT, Walnut, Iowa, R. F. D. No.2.

Deep Creek Herd Durocs
Extra choice early fall pigs now ready to

ship from dams sired by State Fair Cham

pion hoars. sartsractton . gua r-a n teed,

O. O. ANDERSON. 1\IANHATTAN, KANSAS

FALL YEARLING BOARS �n��';a�eJ�tl'lf���
summer pillS lit burgnins , Bred sow sale Febrn

at-y 8th. P. (). GARRETT & SON, Bloom

Ington, Nebraska.

BIG TYPE DUROCS !�pr�::tn,�:o':,f
lines. Over 50 sows in herd. BiK crop of choice

!;pring pigs. Stock of all ages for sl\le. Winter sale

}!'eb.5. Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kansas.

Clover Dale Durocs

Neef's Cholera Proof
O. I. C's.

Bonrs of all fl,ies from 8 weelts to yearlings.
Also 1l1'Jzc sows bred and gilts bred or aDen.

Can furnish vnlrs 01' trIos, no kIn. Herd headed

by O. l{. Perfection. by O. K. Winner. snd

Neef', Oal,. by White Onl<. All stock priced
worlh t.he mnnE'Y. RlverslCle Farm•.

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. BoonVille, Mo.

BERKSHIR:t.13.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

including s e r -

vic eable boars.
open or bred
sows and gilts at
farmers' prices.
Address

Sutton Farms
Lawrence, ian.

Berr:vton Dulf.e .Jr.

Choice lot of sows bred to King of Cols.

3d. Boars ready for service and fancy bunch

of fall pigs. Stock all In fme, healthy condi

tion. L. T. SPELLIIIAN, PAOLA, KANSAS.

HIGGINS'DUROCS
Herd headed by Cherry Col.. by Tippy Col.';

Good E Nuff Model 2d, by Good Enuff Model;

Crimson Wonder King.' by C. Wonder Again.
Bred sow sale, January 24th, 1913.
JOHN T. HIGGINS, ABILENE, KANSA ....

Farm
Buroe-Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.

Searle & Cottle, Berryton. Ks.

Star Breeding Farm

Herefords and Durocs
Bulls. 16 to 30 months, sIngle or carlots:

also, females any age. Durocs headed bY

the champion B. & C.'a Col. Both sexeS

for sale.
SA.JII'L DRYBREAD, ELK (lITY! KANSAS.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS•

200 bred sows, all bred to Prem�er Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

Klng's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised). Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open IIOWS and twenty extra nice males.

Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rloh In blood).

1 ,E; D. KING. ,BURI.INGTON•.KANSAS.
,
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What to Give Father or Bro&Iaer ,..
(Jhdstmaa.

Give him useful present& The more use
he will bave for them the better be will
like them. "But," _,.. the good Wife, "be
has a good coat, caP. mlttelUl, neCkUee and-

handkerehlefL What can I give h1m thatPerfection ,Stock Farm he will appreciate'" Just before Christmas
,.our eare are wide open to cateb an,. BUSNov. boara and dlts. al.o-8!J cholae aprlnllplp, hI sestion or hint as to what he wants. ButState Falr lIrand and ""erve ehamplon•• Patnand
men don't .generally say. They Uke to betrios not related. Shit on approvaL. Prll!8IJ rllht. surprised. The Urne to hear what men want:'�t."our 6eo. M. Glasl., Union City, Okla. Is during the harvest season. Tben be men-
tions a great many tblngs he wanta. Recall
ever having heard father say with muchGood E Nuff AlI'alo KlolI' 35203 vehemence' "rd give a dollar for a good

_ E't E't screw driver," when the barn door blew
The great Duroc boar of, the Weht heads �:�II'a :t!':ee��ed ��w t�r�}:e�h:ls\er�k��our herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.

wagon tongue' A piece of wood lioJted8 tried sows and 12 fancy gilts bred tc> him above and below the- break would havefor sale. Henl bosn and, show prospects a fixed It. He COUldn't get. that load ofspecialty. Prices rlgh t grain under cover aIU1 before morning ItW. W. OTEY .II; SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
was soaked with rain. Just go back."The Men with' the Guarantee.'" Think of the times when father and broth
er were rushed to death trying to get the

BANCROFT'S DUROeS crops In before tiley got wet or touched
by frost. Then It seemed that everythingbroke Simply because they didn't have thetools to make repairs. There Is nothing
on earth that they need more than a setof good tools. And you can get good toolsat such reasonable prices. If you wish, putIn a little more money and give a more
complete set to father and brother together.They will both use them anyway. Don'tmake the mistake of buying cheap, nicelypainted tools. It Is not paint and shine
you want. See your dealer about a "KeenKutter" cabinet next time you go to town.It he has none In stock, ask him to sendfor one, or write the Simmons Ha�dwareCo., of St. Louis, Mo.

HUSTON'S DUROCS
110 boan by Golden Model Bld 117887, the type thac wlU
make money on By'um aad Impro.,. aDy beret. SaUlbo
tlongaaraD.... W.BoHUBTON, AmerIeaa.�
!!S !t-:tt�!!'!�P�il�!!I:-;!
boan:-ROOd ones a' '" to ",I yearlinK SOWII, o1l8n
or bred: Every hOI shipl)!ld on approval. Satlsfled
custom8rtl In 22 states. Red PoUed eattle, eheap.
GEO. W. S(JBWAD, (JLAY (JE!iTER. NJ!lD.

·fALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tile sire of my Bhow h0r.' SprinK pi.. by hlm andQueen'. Wonder 112111, a eensatlonal OrimsonWonderApln yearUnK. All choice and priced rlKht.W: ,T. HllTCJIl80N. CLBVEL&ND. MO.

QUlvera Place- DUROCS
SPrin2 boars forwe by Quivera and M. 4: 11'..
Col. GlIb reserved for Jan. 8 bred .ow sale.
MUNSELL 4 ISEIIEIO. nerla&toa. Km.

ROYAL SOIDN FARM DUROeS
I'uldonabl,Bnd DuocI, IlIr1q boan aDd lind ,11"" b,!be peat Onelua.. 001. AlIo IOn and III" lind to him.

Co C. Norman, Prop.,Wlnfl4tld, Kan.

BUI'ICS of qluultl and a1ze. Sprln.'-1iOar& and IU. of B...O.•
001., Taturru aDd Nebr
Wonder breedihlat fatm.

er's prien. ",ObB A. Beed. L;ro... K......

College am DUROCS
Marcb IlIld April boars and Illits from state fair
winners. Cbolce boars by G. M'•• CoLt. andCarl'. Critic. Pann - Jolns Atrrlcultural Coueee.
W.W_BALESaSON.�"""
Howe's Duroe-Jerseys
SPRING BOARS, herd headers or th" farlDen
kind, also choice .prlnK Idlts. Best of bli>od lines.
Gooa Indlvidnals. PrIcoo w ssll. Write foJ' partl·enlars. �. U. HOWE. II. I.Wleldla. Ks.

We hold no public sales. Nothl�a: but the best
offered as breedlna: stock. YearUna and sprinKboars. Sows and "lite open or bred to order for
sprlnK litters. 135 faU pip either seL Pain and
trios not akin. Prices rllI:bt. Oustomenln six states
satisfied. Describe what you want. We have It.
D. O. BAN(JR01!T. OSBORNE, KANSAS.

POLAND (JHINAS.

NEBRASKA"S POLAND CHINAS. Spring
boan for .ale but be.t gilts reDIG TYPE Bernd for February 16 .01..

L. E. HOLMES, BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

POLAND' CHIIAS Select younll: boars.
Gilts. bred or open.
Prices right. Oall or.ddress 8. L. BROOKS. LARNED. KANSAS

DUALITY and SIZE 8�'naSIf:.��!�nr?1i�rs�ifprlng farrow. Write for prices. LAMBERT
BROTHERS, SMITH (JENTER, KANSAS.

NEBRASKA TYPE �:�:..�v.�AJ)��::'°r!��Pon Wonder. Tops of this 8e880n offering.CJ. CJ. I�GRAM, Bloomington, Nebr.

Polands-Barred Rocks
l'\ummer and Call pigs by ReCerendum and J. C.

)letlll Ilnd out oC choice BOW.. Priced to sell.
All. 50 Barred Rock Cockerels.

A. N. Waeebler &. Son. Rivertoll, Neb.

Bl'!!�!e�n�!�wny!��l��!kind you saw us win with at Tops'lta aud Hutehln·
son, Dou't you want some of them!
R. B. BAIRD. CENTBAL CITY, NEBI�.

Schneider's PolandChinas
Call Currush cbolce summer Ilnd fall I'll1s. pairs or
trIos. not akin. by GUY's Exvanslon and Golddust
Bodley. AIBO 10 beod oC yeOrllnK .ows bred to these
bonrs, JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville, Kansas.
--

_---------.-

POLAND CmNAS-SBORTHORNS
20 spring boars and a few gilts for sal�.

Simultaneous treatment last spring. Als)
young bulls. Write for description and price.S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY (JENTER, KANSAS

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

Borln� Rnll Can boar. b. the Grond ChampionTutnrrax noel out ot our best berd 80WS. Someby G. M.'. Tot CcL, others by Rogate's Notcherby Rogate's Model. The best oC breeding stock
nlWI\YB for snle at reasonable J)rlccs. Visitorsalways welcome. Fllrm adjoining town.
,!!_�,"'J!tO;III.��� �1l!!�"!"d.. ,,�t�.!I,! K!'NSA$.

Gove�* Hol'8eII Cemla., SPRING liARS •• GRTS. '''���tW:The War Department at Washington has and�ptIoa•• lIowardB.A-.�recently leaued an order Instructing theKounted Service School at Fort Riley, Kan
"'8, to 8end a detail of oUlcera and

-

ho....,.
to the National Weatern Stock Show whlcll
opens In Denver .on January "20tb. The ob
ject of this Is to demon8trate to tbe horaebreeders of the country the. claea of horae
suitable for army service. The horBea thatwill be sent from Fort Riley are the beat
type of horse owned by the Government.
They are mostly thoroughbreds, with some
saddle-horse blood and some Standardbred..
The Kounted Service S�hool at Fort RileyIs maintained by the Government for the

r:rPeo::es��la����:�lngOf���er�av::::v der:!c::'::
from the different regiments <nery year to
attend this school and they are given' ninemonths' steady training In the RidingSchool. The boraes maintained at thl.
sebool Include those that have been eentabroad to enter the International eont8lltsIn France and England, and also at the
New York show. About a dosen of them
will be sent. to Denver fOI the January shOW,and western horsemen will have an _oppor_t,unlty to see some real jumplns, BlI all of
these horses are trained jumpen. The,. wlllbe ridden at the show by officers eapecJaIl;rtrained for thlll work, and they will be one
of the InteresUng featurea of the big '.ho....
The government baa In late years been '

experlenclns more or lesll difficulty 'In find-
Ins remounts both for the cavalry and for
the officers, and the War Department 18
taking thlll method to encourage Interest In
,the breeding of the class of horse Dee4ed
for milltary servtee, '

enthuslastio terms of this machine. One
man or a boy can saw the lar•• t 10..,Standing tI'M8 can be _wed within _veDInchea of the ground. It Is made alllOadjusted' for the comfort of the operator.It Is BO deslped. and can be so adJaated.that no matter what the pOSition of thelog, lying flat, or on a hillside, the operator malntalDa an erect poaltlon. Themachine Is strong and light, built of whiteash and maple. -It III not an ezpertmellt,but has been In uae many yeara. It Ismade by the Folding Sawing Machine Com
pany, 161 W. Harrison St., Chicago. Writethe company, allklng for eatalo. A :U; Seead on page 20.

About Cream Separators.
It Is safe to

.

say that never before in the
entire history of the ,cream separator busi
ness, has an offer been made which shows
such confidence on the part of the manu
facturer toward his customers, as Is shown
In the offer now being made by the KingSeparator Works of Buffalo, N. Y. This
firm certainly has an abiding' faith, and
one which, by the way, we are sure Is In
no way mlspJaced, In the honesty and trust.worthiness of the farmers tbroughout ths
country, for they agree to ship to any farm
er or - dairyman one of- their latest

-

models
of King Separators for a te weeks' freetrial without a penny being sent In ad
vance or a deposit of any kind made. It
19 their purpose to convince every prospective buyer of a cream separator. byactual demonstrations In his own home,that the King Separator 18 the most ef
ficient, the simplest and the cleanest cream
separator on the market. The broad and
sweeping claim which this firm makes for
the King Separator Is tha,t It skims either
warm or cold, milk more thoroughly, easierand quicker than any other separator made,and It has never been excelled In a milk
skimming contest. It 18 of strong, substan-

(Continued on Page ,38.)

Farmers MaD and Breeze
Pays AdverUsers_ .

Farmers 1\Ial1 and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
I have sold the B. & C. 's Col. boar, 60

please change my ad. Yours very ,truly,
R. C. WATSON,

Breeder' of Duroc-Jerseys.
AUoona, Kan., November 25, 1912.

Farm�rs Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
I beg to state that I have sold at least

ten farms of varIous sizes, this at a cost
Of probably $50 for the advertising.

WALTER A. EVANS,
Real Estate Dealer.

Kiowa, Okla .. August 21. 1912.

Every week tor years Farmers Mail
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
froin Its advertisers nnd different ,letter.
nt'£' 11l'Int�d. every weelr.

POLAND (JHINAS.

LABGB 1Vl'l'II PLlCN'I'Y 011' QUALrrY.Handaome YOllng boars, gllt8 bred or opeD.Hest of large type blood Unes. Some boars,herd header&. SatlsfacUoD s-ranteed OD aubreeding .tock.
OLIVER .II; SONS.
ALl!'ALFA TEA. I!'ED POLAND (JHIN.&8.BeBt large type' blood lin.. ; bre4 so_ anc!-gllts, the kind botb farmer aDd breedershould ralse. It yoU want to know moreabout, tbem and bow they are raleed onalfalfa tea, addreea.

H. W. BOAX. A'l"1'I(JA, JLU(8A8.

DeI__ MI01, the bt. _ feeder. A'_ ___• hila or Idl" bred to him. 'l'he I!IDutIloa �of Poland ChInaa. Write ...." to
PIUL DAWSON. J/'np•• BNDlc.Oft. �B.Kleln'eTaborYalievHerdIs ctIeI'Iq a few choJce IIJIrIna boMl .frlaht prIca.AI80 a nne Jot of .aD pip not related. H.. If"uartenfor Bbode IaIaIld Bed OJckprela.

L. E • .IUoEJN, QANDALE, KAN8AS. Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland CblDa hl)jlll, the bilr·boned bpe, wm·weIJrhwhen mamre, Il1O to 1,000 Ibs. Bred_ all soJa.Will sell a few boIIl'a of serrieMble .... 1IlIo eboleefall pigs eltIler BIlL All

immaaizect by Doable Treabneat
Ben headed b;rMastodon Prlee... 00lnmblaWond_and Gritter's Lollirfellow Bel. ...vernhlnI! IE1UIrBDteed and sold wortli tile mon.,. Andreae
CLABBlfCE DEAN. WE8"rON.lIIIIl8OllBI

A!��r.!m�otb� y!!�!aired by -A. L.'8 Badley. 1& aprlns boaresired by Cavett's KasUff. Big, well grownfellows. 8mooth as you ever saw. -

A. L ,\LBBlGBT, WA'I'BBVJLLB, KAN.

HARTMAI'S B18·"'E PaUIDS
SprIae boara and aUta. Gilts bred or -. No"..sale. TIt"", ,,,II boars. EverythlOC lIU&l1Iuteed. '

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, ICAN8AI.

Sayl Mr. FarlDer 8Dd
Mr. Breeder

MBlDlDoth PolBDd
_ Chinas'

I have a fine crop ot tall
P.... all aired by my great
young Polalfd China' boar

Aclvance 80848

II(y herd boars welKh from 800 to 1,00',lba. Am now ready to ship 200 of 'tile bil,eaa:v teedlDS, quick matDrlng kind. 'l'I1e4boare and BOW8, last fall boars aDa .ow..and aprlnK pigs 'ot both 8eXes. K:v te�.are: U ,.OU are not satisfied retUl'D. the hosland I return your monez; :

�P. P. BOBINSON, MARYVILLE. JIISIIOv-

for which I hjlve recen�retuaed $600 cash. I have
decided to sell all of them,both boars and _gilts tor
,1&.00 each. Dirt cbll&P,Flnt come tint .erved.
Come and take your oholc..
or send a friend to eh_e
for ,you. It you can C!O
neither theu Bend check and
let me choose for ,.ou.

Paul E. Ha,"""ortb

-

BlgBonedBredSowsMarch and February gilts aired by ��ltIMine, bred to Pan' Look and Wide .a.W�81also, tried aow. bred to Gold KIne, .

Dletrlch .II; 8pa�. Blehm_II. ........ -

Beeker's Poland CldDu
Good BDrinll DOaI'II. 'all learlini1.ab.. 'lINd ,.early ,nll2 littera. Some nlBe apr ii' allts blei1 or

open. fpeelsl price. OD ,nmmer and fJlplge.elth_
su. J. B._B�B.'lO!:WTON. KAlf8;&l

La__nee. Ka..-

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred BOWS at private _Ie. Also fall andspring boara. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and other.. Pricedright. Ask for prices and descrlp�l()n_s._.JOSEPH M. B.UltR. ELJIO, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDlNG FARMDetoW to the ralIIIIIIof tho old orlclnal BiIt Boned SIlOtted Poland Chin... Spring pip from a..e of !be�II)IOtted boar. on earth. Pain or &dOl DO& aklu. Bop '!!1l'ped �nywhere on earlli. They will pIeue'iDcI..... priced I'IIhL EDGAR'DOOLEY. Owner. �RVlLLE;.o.

Doroe .Dogs and

Jersey Callie Sale!
AI farm « 1-3 mUes wesl 01 eomer Mala lB. Dooglas

Wichita, Kan., Thursday, Dec._12
to-HOGS

9 head of Jersey cattle, all
purebred but. non-regis
tered,

8 milch cows, due to oalve
this winter,

1 good yearling bull.

9 tried sows,

20 choice spring gilts.
11 spring boars,
1 ye�rling boar.

My EnUre Lot of Herd Sows SeD
These tried sows are extra large and prolific. One is a. daughter ofOld Tip Top Notcher; another by Royal Improver; one a graBddaughterof W. L. A.'s Choice Goods and the others are all ,by Perfect Improver,Grand Champion at Wichita Fair, 1909 and 1910. They are now safe in

pig to the splendid breeding boar, Gold Standard, by Gold Cloud, who w�
an Illinois State Fair Champion. Gold Standard will also be sold.

•These choice spring boars and gil ts are the lops of last spring's litters.A number are good enough to fit for next season's shows; about half the
gilts will be bred to a Col. bred boar, the others will sell open as attrae
iiOllS to breeders with high-class herd boars- Col. 'Me, a yearling herd 'tioar,will also be sold. _My hogs are all immune to cholera.

In this sale is to be found hogs for both breeder and fal'mer. My'farmer neighbors are cordially invited. You will find bargains in thia sale.Those wishing Dairy Cattle should see this offering of DOB-regi8�Jerseys sale day. For Catalog address

J. U. HOWE, R. 3, Wichita, Kan.
AUCTIONEER-John D. Snyder. FIELDMAN-A. B. Hunter.
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December 7, 1912.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In ibis paper

are Iboroughly reUableand bargainSworlbyol
eonslderaUon.

Meade, Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat, corn, oats, and alfalfa land. Some farms as low aEf $20.00, on good

easy terms, Agents take notice, CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodge City, Kansas,

WRITE J, M. McCown, EmporIa, Kansas,

special bargain list, farms and ranches.

SNAP,. wen Imp. '4, Ideal location, 3 mL

McPherson, no trades. Write A, W. Brem

:ver, McPherson, Kan.

i :;.. FO.R a square deal in best farm· bargains In

best part of Kansas, write to H, M. BUR

�ISS.& CO., Humboldt, Kansas.
.

"" BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., mile out,

.fa,600. Send for land list. F. G. LIBBY,

Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Sales_m.an.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley

corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $68.00 per
" .. G.' W, Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan,

... $9,000 BUYS llllS fine level, well Improved,

': '"close In quarter. FrUit, shade, water, naturat

gas,' good soli, F. D. Culver, Humboldt, Kan,

.
FQR. SALE, Good Kaw bottom farms

17 mi. Topeka. Good churches and schools.

pn U. P. R. R. Jas. McLean, Rossville, Ks.

320 A. smooth mixed land, 100 In outt., not

far from the new Santa Fe R. R., $10 per ..

C:>�her bargains. Moore & Falls, L.lberal, Ka...

400 A: wheat land, Garden City, 160 In

!Wheat; 120 for spring crop, Impr. Fine water.

,', .Prlce $20 a. Snap. E. J. Votaw, Wichita, Kan.

LOOK HEREI 80 aores good land nicely

Improved, 6 miles town, gas well, $60 per a.

Easy ·terms. Other bargains. Kraushaar &

Belding, Pleasanton, Kansas.

.0·1 ...'
_

COMANCHE CO, 320 a., 160 In wheat, 160

In grass, $40 a. 48. B., 380 In oult., 220

wheat, $46 a. 2 mI. good ·town. Owner,

Marshall Barlow, Coldwater, Kan.

MARSHALL CO. b.trgaln� 236 a. river bot

tom. 200 cuttf 36 atralra. 26 wheat. House

7 r. 2 ml. city. $23,600. Terms $4,500. E.

F. DEWEY, Blue RapIds, Kansas.

GENUINE land bargain: 1,760 acres east

Finney Co., $12.50 acre, fine land, get par.

tfculars. 10 quarters $6.50, big profits here.

-Haines Realty. Co.. Hutchinson, Kansas.

BEST BARGAINS In Jefferson Co. 111 a.

at $40; 240 a., $45; 120 a.; $50; 160 a., $66.

'.All tillable, well Impr. Easy terms. Also ex.

made. P. O. Box 203, Valley Fall!!, Kan.

CENTRAL southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320

a. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8,000.

160 a. valley land In cult., $4,800. Write for

f·ree list. P. H. Thornton, Coldwater, K�n.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 sumner

county, highly Improved, close to town : 40

acres alfalfa, 60 pasture, excellent farm. In

formation, Lock Box 286, Wellington, Koan.

BARGAIN In ranch lands. 30,000 a. fine

grass, abundant water, considerable farm

Jand, $12.50 a., '4 cash, bal. 10 yrs. Can divide.

No trades. Taylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of oorn and

alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Blggelt

list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Hol ts

man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

160 ACRES, 5 miles Princeton, Franklin

Co., Kait.; well Imp.: 60 acres cultivation;

'Well located; lies nice; come and see this;

must sell; price $50. M. A. Keen, Ottawa, Kan.

240 a. Reno Co .. all smooth, new 7 r. house.

large barn, machine house, garage, granary,

135 a. In wheat, 200 alf. land. 1 mi. school;

UB,OOO, R. F. McDermed, Hutchlnson,Kan.

FOR SALE. Genuine bargain. 320 acres

bluestem meadow and pasture. Four·flfths

mow or cultivatable, abundance
creek water,

best of bluestem grass, fine location Bourl»n

Co .. Kan. Chenault Bros., Fort Scott, Kan.

6% FI�ST farm mortgages-the safest In

vestment. Security, 3 time.. amount of mtg.

Int. collected and remitted free. Large or

small amounts. Write for Information and loan

Jist. Graves Farm Loan Inv. Co., Plttsburg,Ks.

SEVERAL fine relinquishments near the

Santa Fe's new division point In south Mol'·

ton Co., Kansas, and within the flowing ar

tesian. belt for $2 to $5 per acre. Tra Ins there

March 1st. Have other good clear lands. Come

at ONCE. F. M. NASON, Liberal, Kansas.

120 A. SMOOTH LAND, 2% mi. of Parker,

4 room house. Good outbuildings. Plenty of

water. Price $5,500. 80 acres smooth land

1% 'mt, R. R. 6 room house, good outbutld

�ngs, orchard, J)lenty water, price $35 per a.

120 acres 3 ml. Parker, smooth land, house

4 rooms, outbuildings, good water. Price

U,800. W. C. OLDFIELD" Parker, Kansas.

WHY NOT HAHPER COUNTY? Health·

ful climate, fln'e open winters, agreeable

·"ummers, best water, the very best class of

:people, and all that makes a good home.

First class land, at prices that Investigation

ahows better than any other part of Kansas.

Write us what you want and can handle.

J. E. COUCH LAND CO., Anthony, Kansas.

L�l� �:;j1�::f.�10% CASH
to $50.00. Rapidly growing little

city. Just where YOU want to live

or make a profitable investment.

-!OHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G, PLAINS1 KANSAS

16. A, Solomon River Val., good 5 r. house,

barn 30x40, well and mill. 50 a. alf., 30 a.

grass, 3 mi. to market. Price $60 a. $1,500

cash, bal. terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.

to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

166 ACRE� Osage Co., Kan., highly tm-
-

proved, 4 miles rrom Quenemo. A fine stock

and grain farm, price $9,000. Terms. 316

acres, 2 miles from Quenemo, 320 acres In

cultivation, all bottom land, produced $3,000

In corn and wheat this year..Prlce $13,000,

liberal terms. THE EASTERN KANSAS

LAND CO., Quenemo, Kan,

EMPORIA, KANSAS. Write for 1I8t of

farm bargains. They are real. Best farms

for the money with best school privileges.
FRED J. WEGLEY, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3 l,f, miles from tOWD,

half In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good

water, four room house, barn, orchard, Prlc.

$3,600.00. No trades. Write tor free 1I8t.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, K&D.

FARMS bought at .rlght prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet eontatn

Ing choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa

belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices

and terms are right. Write for It today.
MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.

LINN CO. EASTERN KAN. Well Im

proved farms, level, fine SOli, corn, alfalfa,

tame grass belt, Close to school house,

church and towns. $25 to $75. Write quick

for state map, literature, and bargain list.

WAIT & DEAN. Blue Mound, Kan.

80 ACRES located 2l,f, miles of railroad,' 7
room house, barn 30x40, 2 never fall!ng

wells, 60 acres cultivation, 10 acres wild hay,

10 a. bluegrass pasture, orchard. Price

$67.5Q per' acre. Terms to suit.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets improvements, near

Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of

terms. Ask. about this good farm. 80, 160,

240, 320, 408, 620, all above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $56 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

DO YOU want this 160 a., 90 cultivation,

30 meadow, balance pasture? Well Improved,

Windmill, tanks, beautiful shade, fine toea

tron, fine country, close to school and church,

at U5.00 per a. Ask about It.

F. D. GREENE, Longton, 'Kan,

240 ACRES located 4 miles of railroad, 100.

acres wild grass and bluegrass pasture, 25

a. hay meadow, 100 acres corn land, orchard,

7 room house, barn, 2 wells, price $65 per

acre. Owner will trade .for a livery stock or

residence property.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

Lyon Co., Kan .. 200 a. Creek bottom farm.

Highly Improved. $60. Write for bargain

lists free. J. E. ROMER, Emporia, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. List

free. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.

LINN COUNTY.

Fine improved farms; natural gas, coal,
wood and good water; Adapted to wheat,

oats, corn, flax, timothy, clover, bluegrass.

Folder free. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

LOOK AT TmS SNAP.

16. acres 2'1" miles from town. Well imp.
All nice smooth level land. Price $7,000.

Terms, Glle & Bonsall, South Haven, Kan.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

Come to northeast Kansas, (Marshall and

Washington Co.) 75 farms for sale. New list

ready and free showing land $11 to $125 per
acre. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen, Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.

480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

173 a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quick

sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If destred,
G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS 'FAIDI BARGAIN.

120 a. 3 % mi. town, 100 a. cult., 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fall' bldgs., wlndm!ll
and

tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price $45 9..

J. C. RAPP & .cO., Osage City, Kan.

DO YOU WANT A FARM NEAR THE
EJ\IPORIA NORJ\IAL?

80 acres rich alfalfa bottom land. 4'1..

miles .from Emporia, * mile from depot. 6

trains dally. Moderate Improvements, fine

well. L. B. BREEZE, Elm�ale, Kansas.

AJ.FALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up, Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S

the time to buy. Llat free. A few exchanges

considered-they must be gilt edge.
WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

ALFAI.FA LAND AT $40.00.

240 a. Ninnescah river bottom, Kingman

county, 2 miles of good small town with two

R. R. 150 acres In cultivation, 90 acres pas

ture land, 40 acres alfalfa, fenced with.

woven wire. A No.1 seven room house, large

barn and other outbuildings, good orchard.

Owner has fed several thousand head of sheep

on this farm for the last 20 years. Is In high

state of cultivation. He has fallen hell' to

a large estate In Boston and must go to that

city. Terms on half.
THE LEACH REALTY CO.,

401 E. Douglas, Wichita, KansaS.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGElIIAN COUNTY

Verv best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

'20 to $SO per acre. Come and see or wrIte for list. 111. W, PETERSON, HaDstoD, Ran.

.

GOOD fruit and farm land, cheap; terms

TWO ADJOINING FARMS. S. L. C:onsalus, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

160 a. and 100 a. well Imp .. , 6 ml. from
---

Co. seat and 9 mi. from the best town In GET our booklet "Arkansas Farm .Lands.'

S. E. Kansas. A fine layout for two brothers Holman Real Estate Co., Little Roc�, Ark

or father and son. A bargain. Write today
•

for description and photos.
80 ACRES partly Improved $600, Other .

lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kan.
lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

FOB SALE.
321 acres level wh:eat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'h on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.

r.. E, PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.

, Biggest bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal,

wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,

everything that goes to make life pleasant.

Large !lIus. folder free. EBY·CADY REAL·

TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS,

I have a fine list of small ranches, from

320 to .1,600 acres In the great livestock

county of Butler, Kansas; famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr corn and native

grass limestone pastures.
V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

THINK OF IT.
We wlll sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In

Wallace county, Kansas, for $10 an acre.

$1 an acre down, balance In nine equal pay·
ments 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO"

Sharon Sprlnll's, Kansas.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.

143 a. alfalfa farm, adjoining this town,

tine, level, deep soil. 60 acres alfalfa a fine

stand, 5 room house, barn 28x32. Cash down

$2,000, balance 10 years at 6%. This farm

can not be beat and Is priced to Bell before

Dec. 15th.
I. R. KREHBIEL, Geneseo, Kansas,

CATIIOLIO FARl\lERS,

I have the exclusive agency of a few well

Improved farms for sale at the owners'

prices, running from 80 to 380 acres at from

$35 to $70 per acre, within 1 % to 5 miles of

.. German Catholic church In Anderson Co.,

Kan. No trades; easy terms. Fine schools.

Other free lists. Address

W. L. MORRIS,
Owners Agency, Garnett, Kansas,

210 A ALFALFA
Innd 6 mi. from Emporia,

•
two sets improvements, $75

per acre, \Vdte tor Iiat of rnruis and ranches.

T. B. GODSEY. EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Business Bloch Bargain
One story cement block building and lot.

Well located In one of the best Kansa.

towns. Sacrifice sale at $4,000. For parttcu

lars wrlte
L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

Retired Farmer: College Town Suburb Farmlet
For direct sale, no middleman. 42 acres

all platted. 9 room house on corner only 3

blocks from Bethany College. Raised $46

worth of alfalfa per acre this year. Only

reason for sale: Owner must quit work.

Great Investment. Write

s. P. PETERSON, Lindsborg, Kansas.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fall' condt

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind·

mills and concrete water tanks; also creek

water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa

land and 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200

a. In wheat, 30 a, alfalfa. 60 a. pasture, bal.

corn land, all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.

Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield, Kan.

For Sale at Public Auction
MORE THAN 1,000 ACRES OF JACKSON

AND POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY LAND

WILL BE SOLD IN TRACTS OF FROM 40

TO 160 ACRES DECEMBER 16, 1912, AT

ONE O'CLOCK AT THE EAST FRONT

DOOR OF THE COURT HOUSE IN HOL·

TON. THIS I,AND WILL POSITIVELY BE

SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR

CASH IN HAND. A GOOD TITLE TO ALL

LAND SOLD. For particulars write or tule

phone E. D. WOODBURN, Holton. Kansas.

These Are All Barga.ins
su-acre farm, 3'1" miles froln good rail·

road town; 55 acres In cultivation, 25 In

meadow and pasture; never falllng water;

4.·room house; barn for 6 horses; 1 mile

school; belongs to an estate; must be sold;

price $4,000.
110 acres valley land; about all In cul tl

vatlon; high lind fine, fall' tmprovements ;

lasting water; 3% miles good railroad town.

This Is a bargain p�lce, $5,500; mortgage

$2,500, balance cash.
160 acres, 3 miles good railroad town; 70

In cultivation; 90 In meadow and pasture;

lasting water; 6 room house In good repair;

good barn and other outbuildings. A bar

gain; price $8,000; part on time.

60 acres, 2'h miles good railroad town; 35

acres In cultivation; 25 In meadow, pasture

and timber; never failing water; a-room

house; good barn, outbuildings; price $2,700;

mortgage $1.300.
80 acres fine, smooth valley land; 70 acres

CUltivated; 10 wild grass; no buildings; on

main road; 5 miles to good town of 4,0'00;

4'A1 miles to another good town; this has to

be sold; the price 'Is $40 per acre; you wll!

never beat this at $75 per acre.

The above farms rich soli, and wll! pro

duce as much as land 10 to 30 miles from

Kansas City priced at $100 to $200 per acre.

We are 62 miles from the city.
BAKER REALTY CO., Lane, Kan.

r.,."

ARKANSAS·

GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap. Easy

terms. See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.

LARGE and small Improved farms In al

parts of Arkansas for sale. Write Chambers

Realty Company, Little Rock, Ark.•{.
FREE Information about Ark! -genar-al

farming, fruit or stock raising land, at low

prIces. Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ar_k.

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantations,
virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for

list. Dumas ReaJty Co., Dumas, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa fa:�mB, $20
to $50 per acre ; Income $50 to $60 per acre

List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

YAZOO·DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Arl<., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck

farms. Galbreath Bros .. Memphis" Tenn.

620 ACRE FARM, one-thtr-d cultivation. 6

room house, nice soli and productive. Prloe

$8 per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.

Little Rock, Ark.

160 ACRE bottom farm right at depot, at

In cultivation, good buildings, high school,
ten miles large town, $27.50 per a. Write

me. T. D. HAILE, Calico Rock, Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,

write for my Illustrated book. Imp. 'and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster. Stuttgart, Ark.

BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved

corn and alfalfa farms. In the great Sk.t.Francis Valley, Mississippi county, N. E. Ar

Blytheville Realty Co., Blythev!IJe. Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch' and wheat lands

sandy loam soli; $10 to $25 per a. On' good ....

terms. Write for new' list, mailed free upon re

quest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel," Ark.

CHOICE southern farms, ranches,' Planrti:
tlons. Big crops-sure crops-winter crops.

More money, less work, good health. McKln

ney Land Co., 78 No. Main, MemphiS, Tell,n.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm

and timber lan ds, write for list.

F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

430 ACRES·rlch dark loam land; 120 cui

tivatlon; bal. trmbered ; level, no rocks; 1

mi. R. R. $12 acre. 'h down.

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Arlc.

80 A. farm 3"mlles out, level as' a floor,

well drained, no hills, no rocks, Improved

second bottom, no swamps or overflow,

$1,500. 120 a. better Improved, fine as you

want, $3,000. List and description free.

ED HOPKINS, Kensett, Arkansas.

----

MISS., ARK., AND LA, FARJ\IS

In the Mississippi Valley are the best and

cheapest. Write for list. No trades.

HURST TRUST CO., Memphis. Tenn.

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN.

623 ACRES; good 8 room residence; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. ra ll

road town. No wash land. Prtcs $10 per a.

Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

ARKANSAS LAND,

17,000 acres, all t!llable, no rock or h!lls,

for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.50

per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per

cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.

TETER & CO., 210 W. 2nd St .. Little Rock,

Ark.

2,000 ARKANSAS FARlIls"
for sale. Write us for special map of Arkan

sas and descriptions and prices of farlO

lands. Booklets and literature sent free to

any address. Largest land dealers In Ar·

kansas. McMahon Realty Co., 219 West

Markham St .. Little Rock, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit

erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY.

Ashdown, Ar-kansas,

400 ACRES
unImproved bottom land, level, no overflow;

will average 60 bushels of corn per acre,

other crops In proportion, one mile to sta •

tlon, $16.00 per acre. 120 acre Improved

bottom farm, mile from Malvern, level, good

corn and alfaifa land, will guarantee that

this place will be worth $10.00 pel' acre

more In one year. Write

111. & B. TU(BER COJ\IPANY,
Farm Department,

1I1ALVERN, ARKANSAS.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.

To close out the .F'r'an'k Kendall Estate we

will offer 20,000 acres of very fine agrtcut

tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles ot

Pine Bluff, a city of more than 25,000 pop

ulatlon. Fine climate. No cold winters; 48

Inches rainfall per year. Good schools- and

churches. These lands are seiling rapidly

at $15 per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
, Pine Bluff, Ark.

N�BRASKA

ALFALFA FARIII ADJOINING TOWN.

1,040 a .. alf. and hay ranch; 100 alf.. 300

more suitable; 500 hay meadow; adjoining

R. R. town; highly Impr. $40 a. Other bar

gains. WILL C. ISRAEL, Benkelman, Neb,
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COLORADO.TEXAS

A Remarkable Bargain
.

310 A. all le",1 land. 65 a. 1ft eul!... 80 So ....
ture; baL 8aw and tie tlmber. 180 fenced. wire and
raU; 9 room house. rood well at bouse; barn 70x76:
pod well at barn: lUDoke honse, other outblltldlng&i
pbone In bouse: handy to school and church: 6 mL
to Nortb View on FrIsco R. R. 5 ml. to Fall'1ll'Ove:
8 mi. to Co. ..,at. 'Marshfield: price $17.600. In·
cumbrance $5.006. 5 pcr cent. due 6 years: will ex.

ellallge for ro<lIl KAnsas farm. Will a88ume ae muth
lUI $9.000. Whot bAv. you to nfrer' See or write

l'URDY &: COMPANY. Sprtnllfleld. Mo.

�
� �.�.�����----------------------��

BARGAINS III 'I'es. 00. ,.,__ lome ... BlDAU'1'IFUL Irrt. fanns. fruit. sugar beet.,
Write for list. ;Barye,. eoz. HooIaIr. 0kIa. arabi. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.. Ordway. CoL

Ji'RlilDl. Taylor'. 'I'esas IOv_tor (1IUtIalDe).
A Il,on<!y saver. write DOW;·.I& .lIloaths f2ee.
H. S. 'l'uylor. Houston, 'I'IIL

FOR oboice IrrL tarms ncar Loveland. Colo .•
write Arthur H. Goddard, Loveland, Colo.

3.800 ACRlIIS Improve4. all perfectly level
good farm land. U6 per a_ Will divide•

Owner. W. B. McNlcbols, Yuma. Colo;. 160 A. Improved, f36... a. Improved U6.
EntiY terms. Close n, blaok soIl. Artesian
water. J. H. Cope, Palacio., Te� .

. ..MIS·SQUR.I.
25 OZARK bottom -tar�s. LIst free. Write

J. H, Wright, Mar8hfleld, Mo!
W.RITE Morris & Walker tor lilt 01 BOuth

MissourI farms, Mountain VIew. MOo

. 10 A. farm, ,1,800 Impr. Write ploture.
II-Z terms. Box 594, Mt. View, MissourI. •

OKLAHOMA
"' ....

EASTliIRN OX�HOMA farms tor sale b:r,
owner. Write W.- • Hanoook, Pryor, Okl..

,

N, :m. OXLA. praIrIe farms. lII..,. pay..
ments. WrIte J. T. Ragan. Vinita. ,okla..
INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. ralla &U,·

WrIte J, J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

800 FARMS and other prop. for ..10 01' ez.

:180 A. farm well Impr. $12.50 per a. Other Blackwell Real lIIatate Co., BlackWell, 0kJa,
farms. SummervllleLand Co.,l:!ummervlUe,Mo;

FINIll no a. rellnqulBhment, .0 a. winter
wheat, all tillable, 50 a. fenoed, amall houBOo
2 m.I. store. pc8tottlce. 18 mL Ry., on survey
ot propused line. A splendid tarm. $1600
take8 It. Addre8s C. lll. PURDY, Akron, \;010.

BAN LUIS VALLlIIY, Colorado. 110 a. 3 mI.
good a. a. town; lays fIne; plenty ot water:
partly oleared and ready for plow; • .100m
house: amatl stable; only $'0 a. Worth $81;
sman cash payment; bal. long time 69'..
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDlIIa, Sedalia, Ko.

GOLDEN opportunities tor a home and
·lnvestmen"I-NOW. Fllle farm., ranohes, sa
to $10 per a. A few rellnqulBhments, Did
YOU see "bleedIng. allDll-recelvlng KaIUlas"
become the wealthIest etate pel' capIta" Onl,.
.. few h"url' we.t of 8allna. no finer soli 011

earth; 50 schoo.... banks, ohurohea, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

. a. T. CLINlII, Towner, Colo.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. Trade for tm

proved land. 108 acres fine onIon land In

artesian belt, In Nuace8 Valley, S. W. Texas.
Box 896, Madill, Okla.

WRITE FOR FRlIIlII literature descrlblna
choIce lands In the Baale Lake dlstrlot.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra.-
tion Co.. Eagle Lake. Tell. -

157 A. choice tarm, well Improved, elose to

Ft. Worth. Good cotton, corn. fruit, truck

and dairy prop081t10n. Special pick up
Klt"hen-Vaugh-8eaver Co., Ft. Worth, TeL

FOR BAL:m-cheap Texas land 8' miles
south S. P. a. a. lil Brewster oounty. Buy a

section a!ld hold for Invoetment; 60 cl'nts pl'r
acre cash, balance easy terms; .� tI'lable.
Title perteot. W. Willeford, Flatonia, Tex.

THE BEST oheap land propOSition In the
United State. today. Wheat yIelding from

twenty to torty bUBhel. per acre, all other

crops equally good. Write UB for partloulars.
J; N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dal·h_art. TeL

FRElE Infonnatlon about KOod' oheap lands
of Liberty couJity. Shell roads, two crop.,
Interurban and water trall8portatlon com

Ing. Small or large traots well located, near
HOUlton and Beaumollt. Ad'dr_ M.-A. Dan

iel, Liberty. Texas.

80 ACJlB8 WRiGATBD. �
Cl08e to town and Denver. House. barD

and cultivated water right. Fine BOIL
L. A. COBB INV. CO., Denver, Colo.

EASTERN COLOR.&DO.
Rloh, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa land

U' to $30 pel' a. Write to or call on
G. W. DINGMAN, 8tratton, Colo.

HOIllE8TEAD BELlNQUI8H'MENft.
820 a. from UOO up. Deeded lande, fI.OO

to' UIi.OO per acre. One ·crop more than pay.
for the land. Deecrlptlve folder and copy of
the NlIIW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNlIIVIN, Wild Horse. Colo.

TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortuaa. have
been made In' acreage near growing cIties.
An opportunity Is ottered YOU to buy I acres
of rich black sandy loam land twenty-five
minutes from Houeton'elbuslne8s center, the
tastest growlnK cIty In �he BOuthwest.·Write
tor literature. SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE
CO.. Houston, Tell:.

- CHEAP LAND
and homestead relinqUishments In Kiowa
Co., Colo. Government onry requires 3 ,.rs.
residence now with Ii mo. yea"'y absence.
Deed land ,6 to U5 per a. Write tor full
Information. Cbas. M. Btark. Eade. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
otfera unsurpassed opportunities for home
seeker or Investor•.Can furnish lanns In any
alze tracts, at lowest prices: atock ranches
a specialty. WrIte tor free county map and
des. matter. F. Ill. IllWING, Hugo, Colo.

SUNNY Colorado. Tbe rich ArkanlllUl val
ley. Blnce 1885 we have been locating people.
166 a. solid altalta near Pueblo ....U7.500.00
'I a. solid altalta near Pueblo.... 8,500.00
6 a. garden tracts near Pueblo... 650.00
40 a. alt. Improved near Pueblo.. 4.800.00
KlIIEN BROTHDlRB. Pueblo, Colorado.

FORTUNES eaelly made on small 11'1'1
farms In Tex., alfalfa pays pel' acre $160 to

$250. teed stuffs ,75 to ,160, onions $168 to

$600, celery and caullnower up to $1.200,
peaches $150. pears $1.000; all other p¥rtducts
do equal1y well: most healtby climate In tbe
world: we Bell.on terms to suit you; mlgbt
trade some; values w111 double In a year.
R'ound trip with berth In our prIvate car $36.
Full particulars tree. STRATTON LAND

CO.. 263 Monadnock Block. Oblcago, 111.

1180 ACRES FOR SALE.
Will take In Bome draft brood mares.'

EAGLlII LAKE INV. CO., Eagle Lake. TeL

IDEAL STOCK FARM.
818 a. Imp. " mI. of station. price ,20 a.

Terms. Some trades considered. For partlou-
1801'S write D. W. GRANT, PalacIos, TeL

Real Values In Mld·Coast Telt8&
"THE LAND BROKERS co.

help you to
BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER."

PalacIos. (By the sea) Texas.

ALFALFA LAND ",' PER AORE.
a,660 acres of Ian" from 300 to 600 acres

as fine alfalfa land E.� there Is In the U. S.
About % of the tract farmIng land, balance
grazing land. One mile ot running water.
Tbls Is offered fo� a quIck sale. No trades.
Let me tell you about It.

CARL M. COOK, Limon, Colo.

$50.00 GIVEN TO YOU. �.OO.
To tlveryone purchasing 100 acres of land

thru my agency I will give $60. If yoU buy
more you g... t more. Write for literature and
IIst-al1 bargains. J. C. SchofIeld. Edna, TellO

MISSOUR.I.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.
1,000 acres, sandy loam. prairie land, well

drained: very fertile. PrIce $20.00 per acre.
Terms. Write me for bargaIns, any sIZe
tract. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, TeL

174 ACRES near town. 116 oultlvatlon, bal
ance timber. good apple orchard, good
house, barn, other buildings. ,3.500. 186
acres tbree miles town, near school and
church, 80 acres cultivation. orchard, 6 room

house. all fenced, $2,750. Exchanges.
A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.,
Pomona. Howell Co.. Mo.

BUY OO�ST FARM LANDS.
We make a specialty ot locating the best

for the money tor the homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Information write
C. H. Stancliff l.and Co., Houston, Tex.

$5 DOWN. fII MONTHI,Y,
buys 40 ac�es near town southern MIssourI.
Price only $200. Write for list of cheap
lands. Box 372, Carthage. Mo. -

BARGAINS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOtmL
We have some rare bargains In Polk and

Dallas county farms for CASH. Write for

prices. Polk Co. Land Inv. Co .• Bolivar, Mo.

OZARK MTS., THE BES1:'.
We have thousands of homes for yoU at

reasonable prIces and good terms. Come at
once or send for list.
OZARK REAL ESTA'rE CO.• Ava, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., alJ fenced with woven wire. 36 a. In

cultivation. bal. pasture, new 5 room bouse,
large barn and other outbuildings, tine wa·

ter. 'h mI. school: mortgage ,500 due. yrs.
at 61Ao%. Price $1.400. J.lst free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains. Mo.

HALF THE PRICE -

You pay In the North. or less. will purchase
prairie land, 160 acres up. WIlJ yield 40
bushels corn per acre. only UO per acre.

Plenty rain, fine climate. Have some ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wondertul production. large Increase In

Yalue, an attractive home. Get our :Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on Wbere to Buy Land." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Ca.rter Bldg.• Houeton. Tex.

,BARGAIN IN KAY CO. 240 L ,_qotli
black land, 6 ml. market, Imp., PMld water,
price U7 a. $1.000 cash, bal. tel'llla. Write
Stevena·Cronan Realty Co., Newldrk, OkIa.,
FOR SALJ!J-120 a. 3 % miles Co. aeat; all

Bmootb, all fenced wltb American woveaWire;
extra large barn; flO,OOO; pay n,OOO cash,
terms to suit on balance; smaller farm. Ola
aame tenna. J. H. FUSS, Medford, Okl"

620 A. 1% mile. R. a. town, thll conaty.
400 a. prairie, bal. timber but good graas III
timber. 160 a. tillable. ·U.60 a.. term..
4,000 ... prairie land under fenoe. 1,000
deeded land mo.t1y tillable. Deeded land
f14 per a. Will tranlfer leases. ,

80UTHlIIRN RlIIALTY CO., MoAlelter, Okla.
POCKET MAP OF 0KL..Ul01llA

•

for tlve names of pe1'll0nsln.¥ndlng to chanare,
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN A: GIBBS CO., Anadarko, O'll:IL

WOODWABD COUN'l'Y, OKUIIOJII(A..
Good land flG-fl6, advancm. evel'J' da,.

shallow water, excellent crop-. awardii'4
world's prize last year. WrIte for lit••. price
Jlat. Outon Broa. Realty Co., Woodward. DIr..

FREE, "The Ozark, Region." Contains
aLI h • nt Y' _ ebolee fuma

new JIst cheap lands. and valuable Intor' I( I 0..1 a I .. 'for sal.. 'I'm.
roa tlon. Durnell A: McKInney, Cabool. Mo. eood. Easy terms. Soil and climate_1l0Dt."!.�.!'
SEDALIA, Pettis Co. Finest agrl.. live-

for Jls'. Roberta Bealt,. Co•• Ko......O_

Btock and bluegl'asa lec. In state. Farms for
sale. Morrla Bro. R.E.A: Loan Co.. SedaUa, Mo.

STOPI Llstenl 40 4. farm $860. Terms,
Other tarml. McGrath, Mountain VIew, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairIe farms. Elasy
terms. $20-,80 a. W. H. Hunt.Schell City, Mo.

GUARANTElIID descrIptions of Mo. farms
and Income prop. James HarrlBon, Butler, Mo.

roR FARM BARGAINS In the corn belt,
Bee or wrltc lIIlIIott & Coleman, PI...san�
Hill, Mo.

STOP today. WrIte KIng & Coon for book,
Polk Co. land. King & Coon, Flemington,
Polk Co., Mo•

FARMS for sale In Northweat MleaourL
Write Booher '" Williams, Savannah, Mo.,
for llst. No trades.

LOOK HEREl! 160 acres good land, well
Imp., 1 mI. town. '3,800. Other farms.
Chas. Rowlett, Trask, Mo.

40 A. well Imp., % mL town, 500 bearing
apple trees. Tbls ta a bargain. Many other
b.....ln.. WrIte KInder, Monteer, Mo.

. 100 A. 4 m!. a.'a. town. Unlmpr. RunnIng
water. IIG So bottom, '!rOod grass, .good timber.

.-1,000. Bakel'·Realty Co.. Mountain Grove. Mo.

MO. land., Impr. and unlmpr., low prlceB"
e68Y terme; booklet "Why Not MissourI" fr....
liIxcha. made. C.L. Beach'" Co., Hall8fleld, Ko.

WELL Imp. 110 acre farm, • Yo mile·. out;
$.,600, on easy terms. Write tor particulars.
DeKotte Realty Co.. Mountain Grove, Mo.

MO. f.arms. $%5·,80 a. Prices rapidly ad
vancing. New Itat and tolder free. German

community. J. H. Frederlch, Cole camp, Mo.

1511 A. dairy atock tarm. 80 a. bottom. well
watered, 3 mi. out. U5.00 a. No exchanges.
a. F. Baker, owner, Mountain Grove. Mo.

WRITE for list Improved farms In heart
ot Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).·
H. J. Hughes. Trenton, Missouri. Seller of
Missouri Black Dirt ..

AN 80 ACRE Improved farm In Howell

county. Mo., tor sale. Price only U5.00 per
acre. Write for descr.lpllon. ·NEW HOMEl
LAND CO .• Sprlngt�ld, Mo.

TIMBERED lands ,8 to $20; Valley farms
$25 to $50; orchard and berry farms ,,0 up.
Water and climate unexcelled. Literature
free. Anderson a. lll. Co., Anderson,. Mo.

CARROLL county, Mo., bas more 'home
money than any county In Mlllourl; raIses
more corn, wheat, oat., bluegrass than any
county In the state. For Information write
H. C. Butts Land Co., Carrollton, Mo.

360 A. 10 ml. railroad, 3 mi. Inland town.
180 acres In cultivation, 100 a. bottom, bal.
timber, pasture. 8 room frame house, barn

40x60. woven wire tences, 120 ton silo. plenty
waleI', grass and trult. Phone. Improve
ments and neighborhood good. $27.50 per
acre. R. W. HEDRI.CK, Cole Camp. !.fo,

WANTED-One hundred b.uyers for Bates

county deep dark loam corn I!.nd bluegrass
farms, on easy terms. 69 mi. south of Kan
sas City. Free lists,
BOWMAN & WILLIAMS, Amoret. Mo.

I AM OFFERING some special bargains !n
Missouri bluegrass, corn and clover farms :n
tracts of 100 a .• 120 a.• 200 9... and 320 8.

from $30 to $80 per acre. This Is to eettl"
partnerships and estates..

.T. H. KYLE, Clinton. Missouri.

CASS COUNTY FARl\IS.
I make a specialty ot tarms that are prIcer}

right. Write and tell me what you wllnt. I
have It. Charles Bird, Harrlsonvl1l�.· Mo.

READY MADE FAR'l\IS.
Why rent when you can buy a 40 a. ready

Jllade farm for $100 pel' a. and up? Easy
terms. Thrifty farmers make $2.500 to $3,000
n. year. Com malees 60 to 70 bu., potatoes
$150 per a. For proof write.

THOM�S A. SCOTT & CO., Houston, Texas.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Bal. or Exchange
Ideal climate, pore we

t;er,f1n� p••turei,.hort feeding le••on,produetive 801l, prieM
��._. ...........

&ndtermltosult. WRRYT.....ESTRE.ilTYCO ••BoII.ar..... FOR SALE-2 large a·pple aud peach oreh·
arets. Located In famous Georgia Peaoh belt.
For panlculal's address C. S. PERRY. ril2
St. Elmo Ave;, Chattanooga, Tenn.

FairvIew farm Is In Dougl8.R county. Mis-

;0'::;\ies2 e:�le�f fO��lerr:�d l�ia'::lIeV;It;!:i CANADA
of· Ava, both railroad towns; 20 a. cultl· y_������

vated. balance timber. 50 a.. tillable; good OWN YOUR HOllIE iN CANADA.
3 room house. barn alld outbuildings; nice Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Alberta.
orchard and tine spring _near house: on pub· any size. casy terms. Climate Ideal. sol) un
Ilc road and 'AI mile to school. Price $10 equaled. 110 crop tailures, no personal taL
per acre. It·s a real bargain. Write today.

H. B. WANN REALTY CO., LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersydp� Alberta.
205 N.. Campbell St.. SpringfIeld. Mo,

Fairview Farm $800

Patented State School
Lands For Sale

Only $1.00 An Acre Cash
BALANOE ON TJt:N YEA.RS' TIME.

I have for sale a few thousand acres ot
Patented State School Lands, in Mc·
Mullen County. Texas. the famous lower
Coast Country on line ot projected rail
road. This land Is tln'e black soil, will
produce splendid orops of corn, cotton,

- milo maize. kafflr corn, sorghum cane.
peanuts. potatoes and all other truck
crops. In the Artesian belt. Ralntall
about thirty Inches annually. This land
must be sold to ·clQle out tbe tract. FIrst
allotment will go at $16.1\0 per acre.
Terms $1 an acre cash; balance In teu
annual payments.- Allotted In tracts ot
20 to 640 acres. Splendid opportunltv
tor InveBt"rs and se1.tlers to buy this land
now at one-half or less ItI IntrInsic value.
WrIte before first allotment Is all sold
for literature and full particulars.

P. A. CONNABLE, Trustee,
4UI Commerclnl Bank Bldg.,

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Famous Blue Grass Land
480 a. 1 mL KinK Cll¥. Gentry Co.. Mo. 31 mI,

N. E. St, Joseph In famous blue grnse belt. Well
fenced and watered. larll8 bam C&ll8ble ot housing
150 borsee. 2 a!aUlon alablea with 10 box stalls and
corrnJs. hoa' house and cattlo sheds. 1 room house.
lorgo dlpplnll tank for bo...... mulea. cnttle. hon.
"Itb steam boiler. Farm moatly In blu. gra&! tor

lnat 15 Jears. 8lllendid timothy and clo••r. Will
aell from 40 seres IIV. on terms to suit. Best

8took, grain and blu. gra88 farm In Mo. PrIce
$90 per a. W. L Bowlnn ReallY Co., KI•• CltJ. Milo

GEORGIA

FLOR.IDA

WE WILL se11 you land and a110w you to
pay nearly two· thirds of the purchase price
from one-halt of the proceeds from the
sugar cane crop. and con tract for all the
cane you ralBe at a prIce that will net yoU
$63 per a. WrIte tor particulars. HOWARD.
PACKARD LAND COMPANY, Sanford, Fla.

MEXICO

Tro�ical Mexico
Ranches

Have SODle splendid four to ten section
cattle ranches whleh I am offerIng at at
tractive prices. Interested parties wrIte

. Greo. G. Wright
4� Grand Ave. �mple. Kllnflfts City. Mo.

FOR SALlII.' Quarter sootlon oree'll: botteDl,
near Medford, Oklaboma. A barcaID. Own.,.,
lII. E. Church, lola, Kanlae.

.

EASTERN Okl8o eorn, altalftlO wheat aD.
trult rarms, $10 to ,50 pel' a. Write JIIIIQI
& Harrison Bros., Ada, Ok...

1"OR QUICK SALEl, HO acres, imln'OV"
farm, 8 miles of MeAlester, Okla.. fB6.00
per acre. Elasy terms. l!Id Cole Healt,. co.,
McAIE!ster, Okla.

WHY NOT come to Bryan OOUllt,., Oklll
homa, whero yoU can raise allYthlng that
grows? For Information write JOHNSOK ell
·MARSHALL.· Durant, Oklahoma.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land ,3.00 to $16.01 pel' a. PrloM are
steadily advancing-llow Is the tIme to buy,
If you want a good, cheap home, or a mODe,.
making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okl8o

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are otterlng Splendid Bargains In Stock and
Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL
FALFA, Fruit and Poultry Farms. Wo have
the Farms tbey all want, tine location. n�ar

towns, good schools. and churches, tine cll
mate: excellent water. Send for lists. then
see tor youree If. 304·6 Surety Bldg., Mus
kogee, Okla.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA country home for lale. P

O. Box 121, Mountain VIew. Calif.

LOUISIANA

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad 1and, beet
In U. S. Low prIces, 15 years' time. Write
ror literature. Hugo Jacobson, Salina, Kan.
Immigration Agt.

TO HOMESEEKERS' AND INVESTORS.
Can suit anyone wan ling home In Loutsl

ana; thousands of a. of timber land, when
timber I. removed make line farm and pas
ture land. G. B. HAYNES, Monroe. La.

Ruston, Louisiana'
is the best place for. a tenant fanner that
only has a little money to own a. farm.
Rich fertile soil-Ample ralntall.

Healthy Climate
Two OI'OPS a. year--Good markets. $10.0

t 'J $ � 5. 00 an acre. easy terms. No flood

;����ltl��:ra��re�wamps. Write for lIlus

NORTH I.0(J181ANA REALTY. DIV. C
RUSTON, LOUISIANA..

There is Lots of Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a claslI by Itself. 1I'0r rloli

land, big crops. low prices. It makes no

dlfterence If yoU are rich or poor, an owner

or tenant, where yoU live, or what yoU are

Interested In, Louisiana otfers yoU more op
portunities; mora show to get ahead. bIgger
returns tor your work and Investment, than

any other section on the North AmerIcan
continent. barring none.
We have soil here that Is a. rloh It could

be used to fertlJlze your northern farm.
We can raise the bIggest kind of crops
of corn and alfalfa; tatten hogs and cattle
tor half the money It costs In North or

Middle West, and this land can be bought
from $10_00 to $26.00 per acre.
We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet

with a number of tine photo engravings
showing the splendId growing crops of this
country. It tells FACTS In big 1etters about
this -section In a simple and a plain way.
It Is tree to ,.·ou jUlt for the askIng. Every
farmer should read this beok tor the Infor
mation undoubtedly will provo to be ...t
great value to you; It probabl,. will gIve
you the opportunity of making an Inveet·
ment, the best you ever made In all. your
1I1e. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana
and particularly tarm In AlexaDdrla distrIct.
Sit right down now and write us a letter
tor full Infonnatlon about thlB most. won
derfu! section ot the country.

OOOK-ALEXANDER lAND (lO.,.
Alexandrllt, LoUlll�.



December 7, 1912. I
:=

�r· '. M::�:!u�;��������S - :��i::ft�t;%;'�:;��;; 2����@;:I;:�P;�;; .FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
fea'

lern markets 'las't week, t'he:'prll- roosters, 9c: aid roostera, sc: young turkey';. _.

t ,.. .. and turkey hens, '12@i3c; old torns, l1lA1@
� ..

lou.s week 'and' a year'ago: .

-

'12c: cull turkeys, sc: ducks, 12c': geese,
GROCERIES and merchandise tor tarm. BRICK BOTEL, 3 stories, and basement,

.

. Cattle'. Hogs Sheep 9,@IOC;PlgeDnS,750adDz.Othertrades.F.Gass,JDPlln.Mo. all modern, first class, tlfty rooms, 'p'rlce
. $20,000, clear, to trade tDr land.

ansas'Clty ....... 41,625 60,975 132,44',7000°0 I
------

LANDS and city proper-ty, sale or ex. In N. OAKLEAF & HIIJL, Cherryvale,. Kan.Chlcag.o· , ••••••••••• 5i.800 140,000 l'roduce Pr ees NDW and One Year Ago, E. Okla. McCDilum BrDs., Nowata., Okla., .

Omaha •••••••••••• 14,350 46,800 44,300 (QuDtatiDns on Best stock.) FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al-
St. Louls .•••••• , ••• 29,800 62,000 . 9,925 Butter Eggs. Hens BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchan'ge falta lands, In Clark, FDrd, -and Meade COli.st. ,Joseph......... 8,900

_

32,000 6,500 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911 bDDk free. Bersle Agency, EldDradD, Kan. Write for list. trades. .

.
. Chicago •••• 36 36 27 33 12 11 NAT'E NEAL, Real Es�ate, MlnneDla, X;an.Tota:l •••••••••.• 146,475 331.775 219,425- Kan. CltY�. 33',!, S4 29· 33 n. 9'·' . SALE-Exchange. E. Kansas lands, etc.

Preceding week .••. 190,100 3.85.200,312,500 WrIte tDday. BaylDr & RDyer, Valley Falls, Ks. TO SELL OR TRADE. ; An Ideal darry anol
Year ago •.•....•.. 109,209 316,200 149,400 . stock farm 2' ilillE;. Qf city, also 'AI or the
The following table shows receipts of Editorial News ·Not.�s

.

EXCHANGE�, all kinds, everywhere. entire Interest In a gDod business In a

cattle, hogs' and sheep at each of the __ . _
·What have YDU'? Overlln & €0'., Californla,MD. good city In Kans.

five western markets Monday, Decem- (CDntinued rrom Pa,gia 35.)
. ANDERSON COUNTY farms fDr sale. or

J. M. MASON, Columbus, Kans.
ber 2, together with totals a week ago ----

trade.' Write fDr descriptions. lIer & Slm- FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
and a yearlago': t1al constructton thrDughDut. with. ·hE)9.vy, mons, Garn

-,
ett, Kan. Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre-up,

H h broad faced machine cut gears and large LI t f A E H k ICattle DgS Seep diameter' steel shafting, making It very � ree, nna. DC ensm th, Ava, Mo.
Kansas City •••...• 17,000 9,000 10,000 '1lght running. and, therefore, easy to 'op'�

HAVE YOU any prDP.erty.to trade as part
E'.�"" BARGAINSChicago 36 000 53 000 48 000 payment Dn land? I have 1,000 acres to sell. 4,fi,...

Omaha .::::::::::: 9;500 10;300 10;000 el'at�, ?hle Jflng ha� ali thed latest I�tr��e- A. S. Pracner, Plains, Kan. For sale or exchange, any size, price or

St. Louts ..••• '.' -,•.. 11,000 146',060000 56,5600'0 �D;�I.s !}h�re n�r:nn:��;;s ��P�r;:;n:rs .��. . FINE Jmproved Yarme In aoutharn Kansas wh,£1T� can ifBtCh any htrade•.
'

St. JDseph ••••••••• 1,200 'th r nd h Id dl t and a II pta f
M & ORR, Wlc ita, Kans!,-s.

TDto"1
---

-91,800' -79,000 grcaadlelyaaCCessDlble, rlt·. Is 'theS SalmPlaersts anrdo. Dr sale Dr exchange. Send' ror literature. - ..
� 73,700 I t f I at t k I a M

C. S. Clark, Puraons, Kansas. FOR ..ALE OR EXCHANGE.
Week ago •••.•.•.• 54,100 76,100 84,000 eas es 0 'a separ Drs 0 eep C e n, ore- fDr larger farm. 80 acres, 80 rods Laeton ;
y. 7 00 6 10 over, a IIfelDng· guarantee protects every FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ror eastern 50 acres 2',!, mi. Leeton.'ear, ago •••••••••• 53,600 8,2 . 7, O. purcnaaer-s-tbe gparantee being backed UP land, Improved 'h sectton In Logan CD., Kan. S. H. DAVIS, <?wner, LeetDn, MD.
The following table shows .a compart-. by the .full .strength or the King half-mtl- LDCk BDX 281; Holton, Kansas.

lion in prices .on best offer.lngs oruve-: IIDn doltar factory. FrDm this It Is very FOR'EXCHANGE.
'IItoclt at ·,Kansas 'City and Chicago for evident that the King. SeparatDr must, In- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-List YDur 320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa 'land, Impr.,
this' date and one year ago:

"

deed, possess unusuat merit: otberwtse, the farms and city property with GeD. R. Rlne- 225 a. In cult., 5 mi. county seat, near SChDDI.
h.

" .•• ' -.' ""Cattle HDgS Sheep manufacturer would not dare the risk of barger, Real Estate, Elmdale. Kan. Address W. J. Williams, �akeeney, Kan.
.... 1" Ib

.

1912 1911 1912 1'911 1912 19.11 sending them fDr so long a time as 10
...er Ou s,

.

., weeks. wf thout asking any money In ad- WE BUY, setl, exchange anything, any- LAND FOR MDSE •

.�lcagD •• $11.00 $9.15 $7.75. $6.50 $6.35 $5.25 vance nor, In fact, any financial protectton, where of value. Ozark Co-operatfve Realty 200 a. Chautauqua Co., Kansas, $6,000;.!Ean ..Clty 10. 75 8·�_.2·�0 6.35 6.25 5.00' and then giving the pr-ospecttve purchaser CD., WIllDW Springs, HDwell CD., MD. $9,.000 general mdse., want good Kansas
�L

Weak Grain �nd ,. Hay. Prices.
his enoree or returning the machine at the land. Write ror exchange list. ,

r
.

Cash 'grain prices -early hl the we�k f�:.n��n�� e�,::::e t':: !�rr':,�s It c��ee�:':;�:' ex���fD��o��I/�r�\fe�;,:kla.,v:r�;;�:rs':iu!�! I' H_U_N_T_E_R__B_R_O_S_._,_I_n_d_e_p_e_n_d_e_n_c_e_,_K_a_n_.__
.''''e· r e advanced moderately but later.tell It Is evidence of the strongeat sort that the trades. Graham BrDs., Eldorado, Kan. MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES •

..
" .. , King firm have unlimited confidence In the Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and ,Kansas tor

"tu .new tow: -Ievels for 'the',' season..Poor superiority Df the King SeparatDr, as well SOUTH MO. Imp. lands fDr sale and ex- sale,' no exchanges. City prDperty and stocka
milling' demand for wheat,' together a's In the honestv of the people to whom change', IDW prices. Write to' Dr call and see or mdse. to ..exchange. List free.
�1Vi'f.h no';".ex'p·ert trade" keeps' prices they sell them. 'We suggest th�t anyone cere, Sass & Co., Willow Springs, MD. JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.
·down., .' Jl.ixc·ellimt .weather for ga.ther- who Is thinking of buying a cream sapa-
,lng· corn was a weakening influence. rater, first write -to' the King SeparatDr BARGAINS In sDuthern Kansas farms. GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOURI LANDS.
Oat 'prlces "rem.alned about th'e !lame Works, 219 Rano street, Buffalo, N. Y.. and $40.00 to $76.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send NDW'S the time to' buy, while lands are

.though demand was good. Prairie hay get full particulars of their remarkable 10 for list. N. F. Paulin, ParsDns, Kan. cheap. HDweli CD. prDducts WDn 1st prize
'was quoted down $1 a ton, and was weeks' freetrlal Dffer. at Missouri State Fair. 'We sell, we trade:
the lowest for .so·me time. Otner. hay TO EXCHANGE fDr hdw. Dr general mdse., what have ·YDU to' exchange? ','Wrlte Kirwan

Jlo�d at "unch!tnge.d prjc�l!. Receipts" HDW a WlBe Farmer Got the Best of the ImprDved rice plantatlDn In LDulslana. H. C. & Laird abDut It." West Plains, MD.
,

continue large. _

. '. "

•
RaIn. Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS, ' ".
'. '.llJ:ie follOWing prices preval.,for_graln "DDn't thIs rain break the record 1" re- 240 ACRES, '4 mi. of Westphalia to trade Farms, ranch�s, city prDperty and merch,-In Kansas City and St. �uls. '. .

marked Seth Morgan, pulling up his team for land In Marlon or DlcklnSDn CDunties. andlse: for sale or llxchange, any size, any.

Wheai..,..- .• KansasCity.
.

St. Louis by the gate, where his new nelgh\lDr, JDe Write Triplett Land Co., Garnett, Kansas. price, anywhere. Write fDr . large tree - list.
:pard"No. 3 .....83 '@ .87 ,-.86',!,@ .91 French, was Sitting. "I'm afraid YDur rDDfs SEWELL LAND CO., Garnets, Kan.,
Soft No.2.... .97 @1.00 1.115 ·@1.07''h aren't standing It very well. I knew be- FOR SALE. $200 grDcery stDck; will rent '"
Corn-

. .

.

fore you' bDUght this place It was to'o damp building. City prDperty for land. GDDd Impr. 160 ACRES FINE IRRIGATE... FARM
White ND•.. lI...45%@ .46 .46 @ .47 JD live In ,during the rainy seaSDn. I nD- farm fDr rent. John Deer, NeDdesha, Kan. Fall' ImprDvements: 20. acres In'alfalta: all

.��:�s�orn •• .43% @ .45 .46',!, @ .46 �Ig�dfl��f C����D��tt;;.�g V:1�ey��;s rf��t��el�' FARMS and ranches fDr sale Dr ex. Send �,�w;r:���hy��c'l,PII\: ��d�rf�!,'rn \'�rr":t--i:N!.��
NO'. 2 white.. .32'\{, @' .33 .84 @ '.35 still leaks like It used to YDu'd ·better mDve full pa:rtlculars Df what YDU want and where. CHAS. D. GORHAM, Garden City, Kal1.
,�b.·2·ml;ted·•• ;Sl%@ .32 .32 @ .3oll',!, Dver to Dur house fDr a few days, tlll'YDur YDU want It. M.F. &lmm'Dns, Kansas City, MD.

WANT TO RETIRE,
"'. ·The ....following. .·comparison shows rh'1i�eh����s DfUt." ,:'welk �DW, .�garstl�nI1ht� FARM BARGAINS-In western MlssDurl;, Will sell my 1,640 acre'ranch all stocked,
.pl'ices Op. best graqes of wheat, corn Is,o n�t a d�DPY��' 'w:�er h�:' fDU�d It: :;y eastern Kansas and Arkansas. 'Send fDr de- everything la ·tlrst class shape, 320 Irrigated,
·.nd oats at �ansas City and Chicago' IntO' the house, Dr the barns elth�r...1 knew scrlptive literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, MD. (hDuse mDdern), wDuld accept small place
;10r this date and one year ago: the rDDf was like a sieve' when I bDUght as part payment and one, half the CTDp•
. '. Wheat CDrn Oats the hDuse, but I alsO' knew the value ot 'GET OUT ot business and rest a while. and Dne-half Increase of stDck until paid fDr.
." 1912.1911 1912 '1911 1912 1911 Gen.ascD Ready RDDflng, and I wasn't gDlng Let me trade the business fDr land. I can State what YDU have to' buy with,' enclos.
'ChlcagD ... ,1.01,1.09 46'1.. 61 34',!, 50 to' let the rDDf stand In the way Df the do It. Writ. me. Harry Porter, QUinter, stamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler, Dundy Co., Neb.
Dn. Glty:. 1.00 1_:05 "�5'h 66 41 49 house. I wanted, when I realized It cDuld be Kan.

HOW ABOUT THESE?
'

put In better shape than It· had ever been,

Hay Prices in Kansas City. and at a nominal CDSt. I gDt SDme GenaSCD NEW brick bldg., clean genl. stock and ac:�sai":�s:�DI���n�/D�I�:���: r:g.l:r�;,c:dDwn· at Jim Wetherill's stDre and laId 'It reSidence, $8.560. Want ImprDved 80 east or
The -following Js the range of quota-. m. yself. It was surprising hDW easily I dId central Kansas, clear or nearly SO'. BuxtDn merchandise fDr land. Fine ImprDved 240 0.

tl 'th K
-

Cit h" k t k tDr rental prDperty, Other dandy trades.ons on e ansas _ y ay mar e: the WDr. Each rDll Df rDDflng held a pack- ,Land Co., Utica, Ness CD., Kansas. Write fDr particulars.
PIt' h I' 011 00@11 50 age Df patent fasteners, called Kant-Leak -

FOSTER BRO SIdra r e, ,C 0' ce .••••••••••••••••.�. .

Kleets, which made the job sWI easier to' BARGAIN'S In SDuth MD. CDrn, clDver anel THER, n ependence, Kan.
Prairie, ND.. 1 · 9.50@10.50 dO' .and tDDk away the danger Df nall-hDle bl e as land Exch s I It T dPral.. le,. NO'. 2.. 8.00@ 9.00

leaks and spreading seams. I made such a.

u gr s . ange a spec a y. ra es FOR EXCHANGE.
Prairie, NO'; 3 .••••••••••••••• ;. 6.00@ 7.0'

ship-shape jDb that my wife tDld me I had �!ii�:dR:�rt;hC��, 'iru�'::���I11�r��. �O-DP- ImprDved 160' acres, bDttDm land In Allen
·Tlmothy. chDlce •••••••••••••• 13.00@13.60

missed my calling-I should have been a
CD., Kansas, wDrth $12,000.00, will exchange

TlmDthy, No. 1. 1l.50@12.50 f W II I h
.

TOUCH II lOR d L tt S
tDr mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, ·Ill" or

Timothy, No.2... 8.60@1l.00 rDD er. e, s r, my ouse and barns have a v. w reo ur e e er pe· East IDwa. AlsO' gDDd 200 ac�es and 80
been dryas a bDne and my family and clal 'iv111 trade your property. LIst today. t b I f hi{���h�I:;'':i �hoice" , 1�'���1�'�� stDck are health'y lit CDnsequence. FrDm Guaranteed deal. Write fDr particulars. Mld- ���'ii' h�m:' a��g�l�e 1��d�\vrl:aa70/f�WeS;

01
.

I d' N 1 1l'00@12'00 what I've s�en Df, this rDoflng' on Dther. West Realty Exchan"e, RlvertDn; Neb. descrlptlDn If Interested.C1�;:�' :I�:d' Ng' ·2 .. • •

9'00@10'50 places I knDw It wl11 last fDr years without WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan., .' ••••••••••••. .

cDsting me a cent. I'd advise you to write WOULD YD.U trade YDur' farm; city resl-
CIDver, chDlce 11.00@11.50fDraCDpyDfthelnsr·ructlvellttlebDDklet dence' rental prDp'erty' mdse' hDtel' autO'· 160 A FClover, NO'. 1....... 9.50@10.50 the Ba.rber 'Asphalt Paving CDmpany. Phlla-'

,.,"

arm NeoshO Co., Ean. Good
CIDver, NO'. 2................... 7.00@ 9.09

delphIa, gets out, called 'The GDod RDDf
steam plDW or Dther prDperty for gDDd land? • 81x room bouse, lIood barn.

Altalfa, choice 16.00@lG,'nO Guide BDDk.' It's gDt a IDt of valuable
Write Kysar Realty CD., GDDdland, Kansas.

1 mi. good town. Plenty water, aU could be cult!
Alfalfa, NO'. 1 14.50@15.50 pDlnters In It about rDDflng in general, and FOR' SALE AND EXCHANGIJ: land In the vated. Price $60.00 per a. Would consider $2,001
Alfalfa, No. 2 11.50@13.GO It may save YDU cDnslderable money and 'Ozarks, the 'Swltzerland Df America. $5 to rosldence In excll. 711, Care Mall & Breeze. Topeka.
Alfalfa, No. 3 8.00@10.50

wDrry. when YDur own rDDfs begin .to gO' $25 Per a. StDck and pDultry raising and
Straw •••••••••• •.••••••••••••• 5.25@ 5.50

back on ¥OU, Just as it has done for me." general farming. "Facts Worth Knowing"
Packing hay •••••••••••••••••• 5.00@ 5.50 See ad Dn page 13. free. J. A. Wheeler, MDuntain GrDve, Mo.

Kafir CO;��d Seeds, ===============

'Kafl'r, No.3, 79@80c a cwt.; maIze,
'lSO a cwt. Alfalfa seed. $9.00@12.00
'a cwt.; flaxseed, $1.06 a bushel; timo-.
.thy $1.60@1.75 a bushel; cane seed, 90c
,@$1 a bushel; millet seed, 95c@$1.15.

NEW YORK

For Sale or Excha.nge
Ki'n";,';,� �nJh�et�':..';\.a�DrnAI��lt ;:n��ss�ou�i
YDU wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-FDrsee Bldg.. St. JDseph, Mo.

Investor

FOR FREE InfDrmatlDn abDut Republic CD.
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me; also
Decatur CD.' lands. Prices and terms right.
SDme ex. Jesse A. Simpson, Scandia, Kan.,
160 A. valley land In BDurbDn' CD., Kan., 13

miles nDrthwest Df Ft. SCDtt. CDrn. tlmDthy,
CIDyer and alfalfa land. Imp. In fine nelgh
bDrhDDd. $12,000, mDrtgaged $3,000, due 1920.
6%. Will cDnslder Dn the farm, 80 a. Dr less
or gDDd tDwn prDperty fDr hDme. H.Clay Bow
sher. owner. 4050 Broadway, Kansas City, MD.

162' ACRES, ten rDOm house paInted
·thrDughDut, runnIng water piped to hDuse;
basement barn, 48x30 with "L's" 26x36 and
16x32, c�ttle stalls: silO', fruIt, milk hDuse.
2 % miles frDm nice rallrDad tDwn. Included:
11 cattle, mower, rake, sulky plow, wagons,
.mall to'Dis. $1.000 WDI·th timber. Nice farm,
all fDr $5.500. Tel'lns. HALL'S FARM
AGENCY, OwegO', TIDga GD., N. Y.

The Broomcorn Quotationa. Do you want to' purchase or trade tor land
that grDws big CDrn and 7 crDps Df alfalfa.
per annum? If YDU dO', caB Dn Dr wrlt&

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla.
No new factors have entered the

broomcorn market in the past week.
I'J.'he big manufacturers are taking only
enough corn for immediate use and
more house men are slow to accumu
·late supplies. The market is quoted
quiet 'at steady prices. Choice, green
selfworking corn is quoted at $90 to �·w_�._,.".)Vv..� �.�

$100 a ton; fair to good, selfwork'ng WE HAVE Irrigated alfalfa, fruIt, and
$56. to $85 a ton; common to fair $30 grain lands, either ImprDved Dr unlmprDved,
to $50 a ton. In aU sIzed tracts, IDcated In the famDud

PecDs Valley of New Mexico, that we can
sell very reasbnably or can excha.nge fDr
p"Dperty elsewhere, and If Interested In set
tling In one Df the finest and mDst prDduct.
Ive climates In t.he wDrld, write us fully, fDr
further InfDrmation.

W. S. BROWN, Dexte., New MexIcO'.

'SALE OR TRADE. $400 Income. 40 a.
Imp., Irri., land, RID Grande Valley, Texas. 1
mt. gDDd town. The richest and will be the
highest priced land In U. S. GrDws enOrmDUS
crDps Df everything. 2 to 3 crDps year. FIne
heal th.y climate. Rented fDr $10 a. Ad.iDln
Ing land SDld fDr $�OO a. Will sell fDr $150 a.
Dr trade fDr gODd ImprDved place. In CDrn and
bluegrass belt, neal' good race track. Reason,
owner Is a horseman and wants central loca
tlDn. A. M. Chrisman, Dwner, IngersDIl, Okla.

Bargains in Land
Over 3,000 farmers transact business In

Live StDck Exchange weekly-sDme are re

tirIng, Dthers clDslng DUt estates cheap-bu
they all Ilst theIr bargains with us. We can

pDsltively cite YDU to' mDre land bargains
than any Dther agents. CDrn· and alfalfa.
farms fDr sale In Eastern and Central Kan
sa. and several near Kansas City. List sen

free. Kansas City prDperty fDr sale or trade
for farms and ranches. SHEER>\N STOCK
YARDS LAND CO., 609, Live StDck Ex
change, Kansas City, MD.

NEW ME.XICO

Livestock in Kansas City.
The following table shows the ral'lge

in prices of hogs in Kansas City on

days named for the past two weelts:
.

Last week PrevlDus wk.
Tuesday $7.40@7.77',!, $7.50@7.80
Wednesday 7.50@7.80 7.55@7.90
Thursday 7.45@7.75 7 •.55@7.90
Friday HDllday 7.60@7.95
Saturday 7.50@7.80 7.50@7.80
Monday 7.60@7.l!0 7.40@7.70
The following table shews the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and same period In
1911:

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
farms, merchandise and Income properties.
Exchanges a specIalty. Send fDr literature.

J. D. P�NEAU, La Cygne, Kansas. For Exchange
435 acres. 5 ml. frDm ChllllcDthe, MD., 1m

provements consist of 8 room house. corn
crIbs. large barn and Dther Dutbulldings; an
Ideal stDck and grain farm; price $100 per
acre. 260 acres, 5 mi. of Princeton, Mo.,

OREGON two sets Df ImprDvements: price $65 per
__w�_������ �_

acre. 112 acres 1 mlle Df ExcelslDr SprIngs,
...

Mo., on electric line, station on corner of
240 A. Grande RDude Valley, Ore. Irrlgat· the land, 5 rDDm hDuse, barn and Dther DUt

able, Impr. BDX 7, care Mall and Breeze. buildings: price $200 per acre. 450 acres 8
miles frDm CarrDlltDn, MD., 3 mi. frDm gDDd
railroad town, 7 room house, large barn,
large dDuble CDrn cribs, stDck scales, and all
kinds Df outbulldlngs; price $125 per acre.
107 acres 8 miles frDm CarrDlltDn, Mo" 2
miles frDm a gDod rallrDad tDwn, small
hDuse and barp. price $125 per acre. 118%'
acres 35 miles east Df Kansas City, MD., new
8 rDDm hDuse, large barn, all fenced hog·
tight; J).""I\ $100 per acre. 95 acres Atchi
SDn CD., MO., 1 mile Df a gODd rallrDad tDWn,
5 rDDm hDuse, gDDd barn, other Dutbulldlngs;
price $126 per acre. Rental property and:
merchandise for exchang!'. 'For further par-

t1C�I�r8 ,��dfe��! 1V'l. WEl�DON;"'I! I ". '"''''
Suite 812-3 Commerce Bldg., Kansas Cillty. ·Mo.

LOUISIANA. FREE-LDDse Leaf Exchange BDDk.
will match your trade. WI'lte Desk A.

E, P. JOHNSON, Ordway, COlD.

It

Highest Elevation
in State

1912 1911 Inc. Dec. NO MOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.
Cattle ;1,774.330 2,000,784 ..... 226,454 000d water, fine alfalfa and CDrn land.
fI�I;:S 2,m:m 2,m:��� .�:::: 641':9:,;4;8' is :�:���D�in;I���lc2 r;!�::a�IS���r�, iI;a�:';,':, �.JEVADA
Sheep •••• 2,026.386 2,044.8611 •• •••

• -� •...• --"",."....,.,........

H: & M.... 67,803 79,856 ••••• 12,053 Nebraska and OklahDma. peDple living here "HOMESTEADS."
Cars •• ••• 111,611 131,466 ••••• 19,855 and all satisfied. ShrevepDrt, best ·town' In Do you Qr your friends want a 160 or 320-no.e

Butter, Eg-;;-;d Posit....
state, center of 011 and gas belt, by tar the ��:::esl���e�te.�teant,r u��:�d�h/��Wm���e���:d gl�C';

.". best lands In the SDuth. $10 to $50 an acre. you are entitled to tlve months oft each yellr. I have

atEJf�' ��net';;. 3.-Butter thIs week Is firm Improved and unImproved. Buy your ticket �o .��� r.�rt:.�X,'�o�'J'e�:rI.\a�,:s Ige:�I�����d t���
. Kansas City, Dec. 3.-Prlces thIs week on to .Shreveport, the key of the South. totind very .nU.fnctory; railway close. "LOCATION
».roduce are: .

. L
•• F L d C

�'F.ES nEA>lONABLE;" all work guaranteed': good
'Eggs-"Flrsts, new white wODd cases· In- oUlslana arm an S ompaoy peoille .wanted. These lands will produce. all kinds of
'I d d 28%@29

'. d" a 20' ." .j .'., W·",£,' J ./ .. ',./
S ," .:.. .., ... "crop9 exoept ..eltrus fruits. IF YOU ,MEAN BURl·''I) �tt'er-Crea�e�y, �iir::�033@'33¥.lC.� a i'b.:··

... Shi'e;epOr���(lIu:fa�a.· 1 ' , NESt �dD8'�lo°:80ltlaM� r&s;g, ��'t--�A?nce.
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the kind that grows com like this

Living in the South. is Cheaper

Farmers 'Iound KentwoOd Grow Rich
Thill ia not- a ODe-orop country. You caD rain

.rwc or tbree big orops every "ear-twloe as much
as in the Nortb, bec&1l1H1 climatic conditions here
are right and the soil rich and productive.

.

Bumper Crops of Corn
Cotton, Cane and Tobacco are the mainstays of

tbe Soutbern Belt, but Immense yields of corn are
raised on tbese lands. Nowhere in the great corn
growing belt of the Mississippi or MIssouri Valleys
can such enormous yields of corn be raised as In
the State of Louisiana. From a production of a,
few years ago of only 21i0,OOO bushels a year, Lou-:
ISiano has made such wonderful strides that 1911
saw an output of nearly 80,000,000 bushels. In 1912
It will doubtless be 11i,OOO,()00 or 80,000,009.
Don't forget that up' to the present this' Is being
ral.ed OD very Umlted area. We do not beUeve
there Is an acre of land on Bronka-Bea.nlon farms
but that, with proper cultivation. will raise from
41i to 70 bushels. This is conservatlve-71i to 100
bushels per acre are raised here every year. And
remember the same ground will bring you two or
more other crops the same year.' Corn brings from
800 to a dollar a bushel In the South.

Barrels of Money in Bogs
Here. where green stuft can be fed the' whole

year, pork Is produced from lIc to Sc a pound live
weight. Do you know a better way to make
money in the North? You can't do It there tor less
than lie a pound when corn Is worth see a bushel
and 70 when corn Is "lic. You can make a barrel
of money here every year raiSing bogs, and New
Orleans, one of the best markets In the world, II
only 83 mUes distant.

$100.00 to '$600.00 an Acre From
Fruits and Vegetables

W·e believe our lands are the most suitable and
best all-round agricultural lands to be tound In:
America. They produce tbe highest yields of corn,
oats, grasses, vegetables and fruit,

.

Including Sat
suma oranges, figs and pecans, grapeB, strawber
ries, apples, peaches, pears and plums. Other small
fruit, blackberries, dewberr-ies, mulberries, grow
wild In large quantities. Watermelons and cante
loupes are very prolific. Fruit and vegetables pro
duce from $100.00 to $600.00 an acre.

All Land $20 an Acrel E'asiest Terms in the Worldl
Right now this land is actually worth 8S0 an acre and the time

will soon be here when It will sell for $60, $76, and upward to the
same or a higher valuation than that of the best
Kansas farm lands, because It will produee more.·.

From
.

an actual photograph of corn grow-
-

Ing on Brooks-Scanlon lands. From this
il'ound the owner raised last spring a crop of
cabbage and caullOower: his second OI'OP wu
corn; third crop eo'll'Jle..-)IlaDted In the
com at the last culUvadon. After Ihe com
and ecwpeas were taken off the ground It
was followed by a fourth crop of cabbage.
The corn went better than 711 bu. to the acre·

If you want to buy the best farming land in
America, at an honest land opening, and from a big
lumber company instead of paying fake promoters,
three prices-here is your opportunity. Tbis. land
is now owned by the Brooka-Seanlon Companr, one

of the largest sawmill and lumber eompames in
America. It was bougbt years ago for the timber.
It lays close to'Ken�wood, Louisiana, a business cen

ter of 3,600 people.
I

The OWMrs of this land are in
the lumber business here PERMANENTLY. They
are Dot organized land companies or fake promoters,
but are worth $3,000,000.00 and they are going to

stay here They do not want speculators, but GOOD,
RELIABLF FARMERS, because it will make- busi
ness and double the value of the balance of their
property,

Sixty Farmers From Kansas
visited this land on our last excursion. Wit.bout ex
ception they were well pleased 6,000 acres bave been
sold. These people came, they investigatecJ and they
purchased-not by mail .over a lot of bigh-soundlng
literature and pretty pictures-but because they saw

witb their own eyes that the 'cut-over" land of
northern Louisiana is THE BEST FARMING LAND
IN AMERICA TODAY.

Located in Rich Yplands
Our lands consist of about 70,000 acres of the very
highest soil quality of "cut-over" lands to be found
in Louisiana. They are not off in some remote see

tion but located right on both sides of the Kentwood
& Eastern Railway in Tangipahoa Parish (the Lou
isiana word for "county") in what is known as the
Ozone Belt, .one of the healthiest sections in the
United States. Its nearness to the Gulf of Mexico
and elevation insures short mUd wtnters and
healthful and moderately warm Bummers. The>
land is high and roiling, Insuring excellent drain
age, and the abRenee 01 "waml'. In Tangipahoa
Parish maker health condltlontl almotlt perfecot

The cost of living in Louisiana is
much tess than It Is in the Middle
West, and you can easily make $2.00
here for everyone that you can
make In the North.

Iand and I came to look It ov•• and ... It JOu had FROM LEROY, KAN.- Florida, and owned land t.bere, &lid find :roar Janda
all you said. I have bOUGht 80 acres and I want to To Whom It Mll7 Concern: I have lnapected 8ullOrior to those of that state. My JlI'eHIIt bome ..
•AY that I think Brook.·Scanlon Farms land Ie well Brooks·Scanlon Farms and find t.bem to be 'tel'll In Easlern Kansas, and hope to bring Hftral of JIll'
adaptod 10 genern l stock rat.lnK. ·hoa. or l'Ilttle. The prollflo In their nature, belnll adapted to maDll' ...... frlendl to 11v. near me.-W. W. DE ·GARMO.
calli. here look tine. The cUmlte I. beauttful. the culturar PUI'J)O.... As to tho people theh hospltallt, FriOIl CANTON, KAN.-soU productive. and the gr.RS BI'OWS 2 reet hlgh, nne .. far·reachln,. In IDll' oPInion the cllmate Is Idenl. I find that lour count..,. .Ie as 800d and bette ..

eno�,h �r JlnJ .toc�. I IlIt�nd
t t�m'Cie �. BOnn .. -D. C. GATES. than I anticipated from r••dInlJ your nterature. The

::;�Ie �� kn::; ot��e ������.-cH.aB?M..POI-. FROII lOLA, KAN.- crops are rully aa lOod a. you have repr_nled them

FROM COFFEYVILLE, KAN.- til!,h:;: =� t:eU!.)'��o��tJ°:.]an.r �� �a�·ihe::;ro::.. a:o ��",:"�:�I�� �J:;:ad��s'm�.�ll�:
I will say that I am JIOI'fectly satl.fled with the )'ou rep,,"ent them to be. I have inveRted In a In or around your lands. I ha", purchaRed 80 'ae..... -

countl'll, and rind It just as 'It was represented to be. rarm. ellJ)eOUng to move and mob IDl' future home and ex,*" to make this 'I'l' hOllle,c-G. W. eRO-
-J. F. BEARD.

.

here. I I1ved' tor • nuiDber of 1� In Oranre Co., .F09'l'. .'
. .

"I,�.



,...WarmsThis'Month
.
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1'" Stop "OUII,. 1M rm .Losges·..-.·
I'llProve·I'Before I'ouPay--

I want you to know what SAL-VET
really has done, is doing, and why I
can positivelr guarant�e what it willdo for you. Read these letters. I have
thousands like them, not only from
hog' raiser" but sheep men, horscme'!'and cattle owners-s-alt equally enthun
as tic over the surprising results SAL-

.

VET produces, .

"Your SAL·VET aure does all '7011 ellim
for it. W. have been' feedlnC it rlcht, alolie
and .Dner laW hop and pigl do .,0 'well. U
.ure ce·t. rid of worms. The anlmale ',eemsd
to grow faster .and fatten better. Lota of
hoC. died around here froiD cholera bl1t mT
hoC' never took it. I believe It was beeaDl.
of feedie, them ·SAL·VET all the. t.lme;"

0, M. Van Osdol; Nashville, Old••
• 'One ,5 erder of SAr,.VET haa been 'wonb

$50 to me. It .r.l1eved my hoC. of worms b,.
the hundr.d. lind theJ have cone through the
winter on less feed and look better than I
ever had hoca do before. My hors.e. IIn4
cattle 'have dGlle ·flne, too. I�have used: man,.
preparatloDs but DODe .0 lood II. SAL·YET."

<lhli•• l!'. Hilton, J'ones)loI:o, Tenn.

"I have tested )'our SAL·YET thoroueh1;
and must say tbat it I. without do�bt the b••,
reme'd_" 'for hogl that I ever .IIW.' At the
time I-got It, mT sowe and piC' were iD,ve�
bad oODdltlon. They looked r0tl.-'.hl w�uI4.Bcarcely eat and began .to die. I' lIad 10.'
three thoroughbred Berkshire plgl� 'l1heD I
commenced feeding SAL·YET a8 'dlreoted; IIn4
the resultl have been moat ,grlltlfyhig.Their coats have become Bleek and ,1011,.thdlr skinl soh, ,theJ 'eat' all I .,Ive· them anll
are making better return. In weicht theD
e..er befor.... .

J. P. Hunter, Giecer, �I••
"I did no' for I minute expect lIuoh re.1&1••

II. I obtained frGm Jour SAL·YET. Ii ez·
pelled mora worme from my hoga ,thllD "
would take to till the )l:el it came in. J willorder man loon for Ii I. • creat prepllr.·tion."

Geo. B. Oolllnharger,
Sbepherdetow_n, W. V.;

"When I received ')'our SAL.VET my he,.
wera very unthrifty-but they did no. ',',"
tbat way lone after feediDg SAL·YET. I
Dever had pigs do 10 well. They were .Booain top condition. My horses 'also Impro".4
on it 1I.ne. 1$ sure doe. get rid of the
worms. Please lend me another barrel ••
once..

" .

D. P. Copp, Oarrol, IowlI.
"My experience feeding SAL·YET to .hophas been so. satisfactory that I cannot recom'mend it too highly. This year, up to the' 11'

of June, we lost twenty head of y�ung hogs.
They were killed by worms. I trIed all, til-'remedies known down here. but everyone 0.'
them failed. Finally I ordered some of yourSAL·YET and· begall feeding i* IIbout the 9tb
of June. .

I tell· you gentlemen. I have never In m,life seen such a variety of such great num·bers of worms BI those passed from the••
hogs.

.

Furtbermore, we have not 10lt a lingl.hog since they have had accels to )'our SAIrYET. I really cannot see how any .tockmall
can alford to do without this wonderful rem·
ed,." BOIS O. Abbington, Mgr.,

Durin Plantations, Durin, La.
, "While I CBnnot etate positivel,. SAL·VET
kept my hogs from havinc cholera, I had no
such sickness, while my neighbors, almo.t
without exception lost hOI{B from cholera. I
certainly have great faith III SAL·YET lind 't
18 all lind more than you olalm for it."

J. O. Oonover, Chrisman, DL
, • 'I had a lot of sick hogl and I 10lt tive
of them. I began feeding them SAL·YET•

my losses stopped and the hog. 'OOD, 1Ir0'illto a tine, healthy condition. .

"I3AL·YET did the same for.my .heep aad
horses and 8evaral of my neilfhbor. IiBV' Illelthe Blml eZP,riollcI with it.•

;V. P. Underwooa.
Boaohelal., Izlao

I Here is my offer: Simply fill in the coupon, tell me bow many head of hogs, sheep, horses and cattle you have.

I
I will then ship you enough Sal-Vet to last them 60 days. You pay the small· freight charge when it arrives.Put it where all your stock can get free access to it and they'will doctor themselves. Thev eat it as they do salt-•• just as they need 'it, and at the end of 60 days if you don't feel satisfied, write me and I'll cancel the,.. charge. How can you risk loss; how can you let your stock drag along when they should be thriving;'It •••

.

growing into profit when a fair, open offer like this is at your disposal? You have all to gain, nothingI, I <!I'.. to risk. J Fill out and mail the coupon now. Don't put it off, lest you forget.
'j � e:.. •• '

.

"4�$" +- ••• . Here�,s My· Personal Guara"tee - Read ItII "�J��o�·IIi!·. -
_

I
�

'"�:--�!4 .� •••
'. �"""�� �� ••• I personally guarantee this generous, open-handed offer right down to the very last word. '-I., •••••,��.;»<l'e. .... standback of it every single day. I 'd like to have you address your letters tome personally,

...

�. •••• "'1";:'''''',,''0� • I-. ••
�. ••••• •

•••. 9'0..0:.<>...... �_" •• SIDNEY R. FElL, Pre••� . '.... �� .........
.,,_ '1. ...••.. :-,�o���;"O�:;..... THE S. R. FElL CO., Dept.FM&B Cleveland, Ohio....,,� '\. •••••• •

••••
��"'''tJO",-.� .'. 6O-day trial shipments are based on lIb. of Sal-Vet for each hog :.nd .-heep. and 4 Ibs. for� !oo ". ". , ••• ""o"-..� � ..' each horse and head of cattle, as near as we can comewithout breaking l'egular packa&,es.0# '\ •••• •••• •••• � Ij..:� �.. 1?1UCES' .

,� "" !<> .•••• "'<l'! •••• '¢q,(j..:,� O� ••• "�', 40 pounds $2.25, 100 pounds $5.00, 200 pounds. $9.00, 300 pounds 513.00,500� "', "" •••• '9or. ". "4""-.."It,,, ('� •• pounds $21.12. Sal-Vet always comes in original "Tradet Mark" Packal!'es Never-.. '\. "'" "'" ..... ". •••••• �� "4" e.. •• sold l.oose, in bulk, or pound. Look for this trade-�ark.
.

� .•.. "', "', .••• •••• ••.• ��"1''''' e", ••• It IS your prot,ctioD agail15' imitatioDa' Nld aubstitutu.�"": ". ". ". ". '" ". ''''':-5 ""4-,. (36) ".• ",." to. ". .... ", I.,'lf!!''''v.. jo'
.", .. ; .;,

�,,� :"
.

• ". .'," .. .".... �o;�� •

0 • •••••I1I1••••m••iIiIl.i·n"I".!2IiI!l!!.lI':Jm.III•••••••IiiI:I......__....__...._1iI
.... '...... " , ,.",,,", .. �,. .,.:

DON'T let worms-breed Contagious Diseases among your hogs this
;

, .' year. Don't let them kill off the' young pigs and rob Y:Oll of,

your season's profits. You can Prevent it if you will just take "a: stitch in. time. " Now is the time when worms, begin to get in theirdeadly work. Now they are breeding; multiplying by' the-millions in
. the stomach and intestines, arid if you don't get the best of them,they . will surely get the best of you. Now is the time Contagious.Diseases usually occur and worms are nearly always the cause. Get rid of theworms
put the -digestion of your hogs in prime condition and diseases can't get a foot-hold.

r!! Itfalle rOUr Ho,s and P;qs�.Worn'�Freefl �� Pa"
I'll do this at my risk. In addition, I'll put them in the Pink of Condition; makethem,thrive,better; bring them up to the fattening period strong. vigorous ana in shape to produce considerably more Pork on the same amount of feed. In short I"11 solve your greatesthog raising problem which causes- you 90,% of the losses and worry and keeps Jour hogs frompaying yoU: the profit �hey should .

. .

Beware
01

Imitations
! I

Look at
the ,Name
.Carefullv;i,l:

n� 1"1' Warm D••'ro", ••.• _0•• ,1111••"..

and prove it to your satisfaction (not mine) before you pay me a cent. I do not claim Sal-Vetis a cure-all, but simply a positive destroyero/Stomach andfree intestinal worms which are the cause 0/900/0 0/disef!Ses among stock and also the cause of stock failing to thrive as they should, Get rid of the ·worms andyour troubles and losses will vanish; your stock will thrive better; you'll save on feed, you'll get better profitsand raise far better stock. Sal-Vet will do it and I stand ready to'prove it before you pay me a cent.

' ..
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